CHAPTER 16

Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
Tastes Nectar from the Lips of
Lord Sri Kr~r:-a
The Sixteenth Chapter is summarized by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his Amrtapravaha-bha~ya. When the Bengali devotees of the Lord returned to Jagannatha
Puri, a gentleman named Kalidasa who was an uncle of Raghunatha dasa Gosvarni
went with them to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Kalidasa had tasted the remnants of food of all the Vai~Davas in Bengal, even Jha<;Ju Thakura. Because of this,
he received the shelter of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Jagannatha Puri.
When Kavi-karDapOra was only seven years old, he was initiated by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu into the Hare Kr~Da maha-mantra. He later became the greatest poet
among the Vai~Dava acaryas.
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ate the remnants of food known as va/labhabhoga, He described the glories of such remnants of the Lord's food and then fed
all the devotees the prasada. Thus they all tasted adharamrta, the nectar from the
lips of Lord Sri Kr~Da.

TEXT 1

~"f ~~~~i!iJ~ ~~~i!~ fil ~:

I

~twf'{f'fiJt 'e'(§'let 'i2f1{~..-t1ff-t~e, II ~ II
vande

sri-k[~Qa-caitanyarh

kr~Qa-bhavamrtam

hi ya/:1
asvadyasvadayan bhaktan
prema-dik~am asik~ayat

SYNONYMS

vande -1 offer my respectful obeisances; sri-k[~Qa-caitanyam-unto Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kr~Qa-bhava-amrtam-the nectar of ecstatic love of Kr~Da;
hi-certainly; ya/:1-He who; asvadya-tasting; asvadayan-causing to taste ;
bhaktan-the devotees; prema-in love of Kr~Da; dik~am-initiation ; asik~ayat
instructed.
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TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who
personally tasted the nectar of ecstatic love for K~~Qa and then instructed His
devotees how to taste it. Thus He enlightened them about ecstatic love of
K~~Qa to initiate them into transcendental knowledge.
TEXT 2

~ 8 ~~t;i!" ~ f.mtil"f I
rsOO~IQ\!~~ iSRl <;~<e"'~"' II ~ II
jaya jaya srT-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; srT-caitanya-to Lord SrT Kr~r;a Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
jaya-all glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaitacandra-to Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories ; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to all the
devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityananda! All
glories to Advaita Acarya! And all glories to all the devotees of the Lord!
TEXT 3

lfl-1fi! ~t~ ~il ~tGt"' I
~1t'1-~n;;~ ~ <;~$(·~~ II I!) II
ei-mata mahaprabhu rahena nTiacale
bhakta-gaQa-sange sada prema-vihvale
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; rahena-stays;
nT/aca/e-in Jagannatha PurT; bhakta-gaQa-sange-in the association of devotees;
sada -always; prema-vihvale-merged in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus stayed at Jagannatha Puri in the association
of His devotees, always merged in ecstatic devotional love.
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TEXT 4

~~ ~1~ ~_, <;~ <e~'5t'1 I
"J__(_,e, ~tfit' C~ ~~ fil'lil II 8 II
var~antare aila saba gauc;lera bhakta-gaQa
purvavat asi' kai/a prabhura milana

SYNONYMS

var,sa-antare-the next year; aila-came; saba-all; gauc;lera-of Bengal; bhakta-gaQa-the devotee,s; purva-vat-as previously ; asi' -coming; kaila-did ;
prabhura mi/ana-meeting with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The next year, as usual, all the devotees from Bengal went to Jagannatha
Puri, and, as in previous years, there was a meeting between Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and the devotees.
TEXT 5

i1-'Jf~ 'Jft'Jr 'el~ill <151~ ift1f

I

~·ilt1f f~ <;tc;~i ilt~ ~ 'Cfti{ II

If II

tan-sabara sange ai/a kalidasa nama
kr,sQa-nama vina tenho nahi kahe ana
SYNONYMS

tan-sabara sange-with all of them; ai/a-came; kali-dasa nama-a man
named Kalidasa; kr,sQa-nama-the holy name of Kr~t:Ja; vina-besides ; tenhohe; nahi-does not; kahe-say ; ana-anything else.
TRANSLATION
Along with the devotees from Bengal came a gentleman named Kalidasa. He
never uttered anything but the holy name of Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 6

11~t'5t~~ <;~ .,Pf ~~t~ I
"iftJf·''Jfc;~t~' ~'Rf ~:Pf~~ II ~ II
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maha-bhagavata tenho sara/a udara
kr?Qa-nama- 'sankete' calaya vyavahara
SYNONYMS

maha-bhagavata-a highly advanced devotee; tenho-he ; sara/a udara-very
simple and liberal; kr?Qa-nama-sankete-with chanting of the holy name of
. Kr~t:Ja ; ca/aya-performs; vyavahara-ordinary dealings.
TRANSLATION
Kalidasa was a very advanced devotee, yet he was simple and liberal. He
would chant the holy name of Kr~r:Ja while performing all his ordinary
dealings.

TEXT 7

'~ftt~~ ~t~1 ~flf 'Pt1-t~ '-t~~

I

'~ ~' '~~' ~~' ~-t<li til"'l~ II 'lll
kautukete tenho yadi pasaka khelaya
'hare kr?Qa' 'kr?Qa' kari' pasaka calaya
SYNONYMS

kautukete-in jest; tenho-he; yadi-when; pasaka khelaya-plays with dice;
hare kr?Qa-the holy name of the Lord ; kr?Qa-Kr~t:Ja ; kari'-chanting; pasaka
ca/aya-throws the dice.

TRANSLATION
When he used to throw dice in jest, he would throw the dice while chanting
Hare Kr~r:Ja.

PURPORT
In this connection Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura warns the men of this
age not to imitate the jesting of a maha-bhagavata like Kalidasa. If someone imitates him by playing with dice or gambling while chanting the Hare Kr~t:~a mahamantra, he will certainly become a victim of offenses unto the holy name. As it is
said, hari-nama-bale pape pravrtti: one must not commit sinful activities on the
strength of chanting the Hare Kr~t:~a mantra. Playing with dice is certainly
gambling, but it is clearly said here that Kalidasa did this only in jest A mahabhagavata can do anything, but he never forgets the basic principles. Therefore it
is said, vai?Qavera kriya-mudra vijneha na bujhaya: " No one can understand the
activities of a pure devotee." We should not imitate Kalidasa.

Text 10]
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TEXT 8

~~~t~·W1t~1l 'it~ ~~ e~lfc~-~ I

~-r~t.,~ ~~~ ~l~ti! 'it~1 ~~ <!_~

II lr II

raghunatha-dasera tenho haya jnati-khuc;la
vai~Qavera ucchi~ta khaite tenho hai/a buc;la
SYNONYMS

raghunatha-dasera-of Raghunatha dasa GosvamT; tenho-he (Kalidasa);
haya-is; jnati-relative; khuc;la-uncle ; vai~Qavera-of the Vai~!)avas; ucchi~ta-remnants of food; khaite-eating; tenho-he; hai/a-became; buc;laaged.
TRANSLATION
Kalidasa was an uncle of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami. Throughout his entire
life, even in his old age, he tried to eat the remnants of food left by Vai~r:Javas.
TEXT 9

(;~~tllf ~~ ~i! ~~-.t~ 'Sf'! I
~~ ~~~ (;~ ~Rti!lf Qe~ II ~

II

gauc;la-dese haya yata vai~Qavera gaQa
sabara ucchi~ta tenho karila bhojana
SYNONYMS

gauc;la-dese-in Bengal; haya-are; yata-as many; vai~Qavera gaQaVai~l)avas ; sabara-of all; ucchi~ta-remnants of food; tenho-he; karila bhojana-ate.
TRANSLATION
Kalidasa ate the remnants of food of as many Vai~r:Javas as there were in
Bengal.
TEXT 10

~'1-~.,~., ~i! - 'lft~, _,~ ~~ I
~~~~·~'!~ (;'e~ ff~1 it~ i1f~ ~t~ II ~ o II
brahmaQa-vai~Qava

uttama-vastu

bhe~a

yata-chota, bac;la haya
lana tanra thani yaya
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SYNONYMS
brahmaQa-vai~Qava-Vai~f)avas coming from brahmaQa families; yata-all;
chota-neophyte; ba<;/a-highly advanced; haya-are; uttama-vastu-first-class
eatables; bheta /ana-taking as gifts; tatira thani-to them; yaya-goes.

TRANSLATION
He would go to all the Vai~r:tavas born in brahmar:ta families, be they
neophyte or advanced devotees, and present them gifts of first-class eatables.
TEXT 11

lit1f rtf~ '-t~·"Pttlli lilt~~ ~tHt~i

I

~tti i11 'Pft~, ~t._, ~t~ ~~t~i II ~ ~ II

tatira thaiii se?a-patra layena magiya
kahati na paya, tabe rahe lukana
SYNONYMS

tatira thani-from them; se?a-patra-plates of remnants; /ayena-takes;
magiya-begging; kahati-where; na paya-does not get; tabe-then; raheremains ; /ukafia-hiding.
TRANS LA liON
He would beg remnants of food from such
receive any, he would hide.

Vai~r:tavas,

and if he did not

TEXT 12

~~ ~Rft"f ~ '~"ft~i ~t~ I

~~1~1 ':Jt~ "Ptt\J ~tfil' ~t$• ~~ II H

II

bhojana karile patra phelana yaya
lukana sei patra ani' caW khaya
SYNONYMS
bhojana karile-after eating; patra-the plate; phelana yaya-is thrown away;
/ukana-hiding; sei patra-that plate; ani'-bringing; cav khaya-he licks up.
TRANSLA liON
After the Vai~r:tavas finished eating, they would throw away their dishes or
leaves, and Kalidasa would come out of hiding, take the leaves and lick up the
remnants.

Text 14]
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TEXT 13

-t_i!f·~<!l~r;~1f ~r;~ ~rn ce~ "'~ ~1

1

<11~11'1! fit~~~~ -tt~ ~<11NP11l ~~ ll
sudra-vai~Qavera

ei-mata tarira

ghare yaya bheta lana
khaya lukana

ucchi~ta

SYNONYMS
sudra-vai~Qavera-of Vai~l)avas born in sudra families; ghare-at the homes;
yaya-goes; bheta /ana-taking gifts; ei-mata-in this way; tarira-their; ucchi~ta-remnants of food; khaya-eats; /ukana-hiding.

TRANSLATION
He would also take gifts to the homes of Vai~J;~avas born in sudra families.
Then he would hide and eat the remnants of food they threw away in this manner.
TEXT 14

i~11'tf"l·'Srtf?!, '~~<!!'-'~: fit1f il"tlt I
~t!ll~ilf if~i c;iit~1 c;'$f"fi

it11' ~til ll

~8 ll

bhariimali-jati, 'vai?Qava' - 'jhacju' tarira nama
amra-phala lana teriho gela tarira sthana
SYNONYMS

bhariimali-jati-belonging to the bhariimali caste; vai?Qava-a great devotee;
jha(iu-jhac:Ju; tarira-his; nama-name; amra-phala-mango fruits; /anataking; teriho-he; ge/a-went; tarira sthana-to his place.
TRANSLATION
There was a great Vai~J;~ava named Jhac;lu Thakura, who belonged to the
bhiinimali caste. Kalidasa went to his home, taking mangoes with him.
PURPORT

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks that both Kalidasa and Jhac:Ju
Thakura are worshiped at a place called Sripa~abap, in the village known as Bhedo
or Bhaduya. This village is situated about three miles south of the village of
Kr~l)apura, the birthplace of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, which is about one mile
west of the Byal)c;lel junction of the Burdwan line. A post office there is named
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Devananda-pura. jha<;lu Thakura used to worship the Deity of SrT Madana-gopala.
The Deity is still worshiped by one Ramaprasada dasa, who belongs to the
ramayet community. It is said that the Deity worshiped by Kalidasa had been
worshiped until now in the village of Sarikhya on the bank of the SarasvatT River,
but the Deity has been taken away by a gentleman named Matilala Cattopadhyaya from the village of Trivei)T. The Deity is now being worshiped at his
place.
TEXT 15

~~ (;'e~ flf111 t:i~ R'l ~f'ttit1 I
t:i~ ~ffi;1f ~!!';~ il';l~~ C~'l111 ~<t II
amra bheta diya tarira caraf!a vandila
tarira patnire tabe namaskara kaila
SYNONYMS

amra-mangoes; bheta-gift; diya-presenting; tarira-his; caraJ!a-feet; vandila-offered respects to ; tarira patnire-to his wife; tabe-thereafter; namaskara
kaila -offered respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Kalidasa presented the mangoes to Jhac;lu Thakura and offered him respectful obeisances. Then he also offered respectful obeisances to the Thakura's
wife.
TEXT 16

~-lf~~ c;i~ ~i;liil ~flf1111
~If lf'lfti1 C~~ ~t~t1f (}fr.t111 II~~ II
patni-sahita teriho achena vasiya
bahu sammana kaila kalidasere dekhiya
SYNONYMS

patni-sahita-with his wife; teriho-he (Jha<;lu Thakura); achena vasiya-was
sitting; bahu-much; sammana-respect; kaila-offered ; kalidasere dekhiyaseeing Kalidasa.
TRANSLATION
When Kalidasa went to Jhac;lu Thakura, he saw that saintly person sitting
with his wife. As soon as Jhac;lu Thakura saw Kalidasa, he likewise offered his
respectful obeisances unto him.

Text 19]
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TEXT 17

~~t~ ~\!-.'! ~~' it11' ~ti{ I
~~...-Jtt11' ~~ itt11' 11~ ~~II ~'t

II

i~tago~thi kata-k~al)a kari' tanra sane
jhar;lu-thakura kahe tanre madhura vacane

SYNONYMS
i~ta-go~thi -discussion ; kata-k~al)a -for some time ; kari' -performing; tanra
sane-with him ; jhar;lu-thakura-Jhac;lu Thakura; kahe-says; tanre-unto him
(Kalidasa) ; madhura vacane-in sweet words.

TRANSLATION
After a discussion for some time with Kalidasa, Jha~u Thakura said something to him in sweet words.
TEXT 18

"<crtfit-~~tfi!, ~, - ~fi!N ~~I
C~t~t ~~tt11' ~fif~ ~tfir Ci!t11t11' ~~i{? ~\r II

"ami-nica-jati, tumi, -atithi sarvottama
kon prakare karimu ami tamara sevana?
SYNONYMS

ami-1; nica-jati-belong to a low caste; tumi-you; atithi-guest; sarva-uttama-very respectable; kon prakare-how ; karimu-shall perform; ami-1;
tamara sevana -your service.
TRANSLATION
"I belong to a low caste, and you are a very respectable guest. How shall I
serve you?
TEXT 19

~9111 m',- ~'l-~t11' ~~ i'!'$i fif~

i!ttl1_fir ~tw ?It'S, i!~ ~tfir ~~

1

11"~;;,11

ajna deha ', -brahmal)a-ghare anna lana diye
tahan tumi prasada pao, tabe ami jiye"
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SYNONYMS
ajtia deha '-permit me; brahmaf)a-ghare-to the house of a brahmaf)a; annafood ; lana diye-1 shall offer; tahar'l-there; tumi-you; prasada pao-take
prasada; tabe-then; ami-1; jiye-shall live.

TRANSLATION
"If you will permit me, I shall send some food to a brahmaQa's house, and
there you may take prasada. If you do so, I shall then live very comfortably."
TEXT 20

<Tlt~~ <lit~,- "it~~' ~'Pf1 f l ~~I
~t~ ~~ ~if.1!- 'Pf~i! 'Pftl(~ II ~ o II
kalidasa kahe, - "thakura, krpa kara more
tamara darsane ainu mui patita pamare

SYNONYMS
kalidasa kahe-Kalidasa replied; thakura-my dear saintly person ; krpa karabestow your mercy; more-upon me; tamara darsane-to see you; ainu-ht~.ve
come; mui-1; patita pamare-very fallen and sinful.

TRANSLATION
Kalidasa replied, "My dear sir, please bestow your mercy upon me. I have
come to see you, although I am very fallen and sinful.
TEXT 21

'Pf~ ~~ll1!~ 'Pftlif. ~

I

~C!t~ ~lif., c;~ ~ ~~ II ~~ II
pavitra ha-inu mui painu darasana
krtartha ha-inu, mora sapha/a jivana

SYNONYMS
pavitra ha-inu-have become purified ; mui-1 ; painu darasana-have gotten
your interview; krta-artha-obliged; ha-inu-1 have become; mora-my; sapha/a-successful ; jivana-life.

TRANSLATION
"Simply by seeing you, I have become purified. I am very obligated to you,
for my life is now successful.

Text 24]
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TEXT 22

~~ ctt~1 ~11,-~flf ~?!1 ~~' ~~ I

'Pf'fflftr (;'f~', 9ft'f

c;~tf ~'1 ~II"~~ II

eka vaiicha haya,-yadi krpa kari' kara
pada-raja deha', pada mora mathe dhara"
SYNONYMS

eka vaiicha-one desire; haya-there is; yadi-if; krpa kari'-being merciful ;
kara-you do; pada-raja-the dust of your feet; deha '-give; pada-feet;
mora-my ; mathe-on the head; dhara-please place.
TRANSLATION
"My dear sir, I have one desire. Please be merciful to me by kindly placing
your feet upon my head so that the dust on your feet may touch it."

TEXT 23

i~ ~t~,-"~tli ctt~, ~r~c~ i{1 ~1111

.. tfif-~~trtf~, 1._fif-~'ffiil ft1111"~~

II

thakura kahe,- "aiche vat kahite na yuyaya
ami-nica-jati, tumi-susajjana raya"
SYNONYMS

thakura kahe-jhac;lu Thakura said; aiche vat-such a request; kahite na
yuyaya-should not be spoken; ami-1; nica-jati-coming from a family of a very
low caste ; tumi-you; su-sat-jana raya-very respectable and rich gentleman.
TRANSLATION
Jha~u Thakura replied, "It does not befit you to ask this of me. I belong to a
very low-caste family, whereas you are a respectable rich gentleman."

TEXT 24

~t., ~tfiN'tll 00~ 9f~' ~t-'1

I

"P..' ~;-~ff ~ ':t~ ~-'1 U~8 II
tabe kalidasa 5/oka pac;fi' sunaila
suni' jhac;iu-thakurera bac;ia sukha ha-ifa
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SYNONYMS
tabe -thereafter; ka/idasa -Kalidasa; 5/oka -verses; pagi' -reciting; sunailacaused to hear; suni'-hearing; jhagu-thakurera-of Jhac,iu Thakura; baga-very
great; sukha-happiness; ha-ifa-there was.
TRANSLATION
Kalidasa then recited some verses, which Jhac;lu Thakura was very happy to
hear.

TEXT 25
0{

C"lf~1i~~~7.:~"if~ 11~'e': ,9jl>: f<f!~:

~C"ll Clf~~ ~7.:~1 $l~~

I

"1) ~7.:~J1l!~1 ~~'. ~4 II

na me 'bhaktas catur-vedi
mad-bhakta/:r sva-pacaf:r pri yaf:r
tasmai deyarh tato grahyarh
sa ca pujyo yatha hy aham
SYNONYMS
no-not ; me-My; abhakta/:r-devoid of pure devotional service; catuf:rvedi-a scholar of the four Vedas; mat-bhaktaf:r-My devotee; sva-pacaf:r-even
from a family of dog-eaters; priyaf:r-very dear; tasmai-to him (the pure devotee); deyam-should be given; tata/:r-from him; grahyam-should be accepted
(remnants of food); sa/:r-that person; ca-also; pujya/:r-is worshipable; yathaas much as; hi-certainly; aham-1.
TRANSLATION
" 'Even though one is a very learned scholar in Sanskrit literature, if he is not
engaged in pure devotional service, he is not accepted as My devotee. But if
someone born in a family of dog-eaters is a pure devotee with no motives for
enjoyment through fruitive activity or mental speculation, he is very dear to
Me. All respect should be given to him, and whatever he offers should be accepted, for such devotees are indeed as worshipable as I am.'

PURPORT
This verse spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead is found in Haribhakti-vilasa.

Text 27]
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TEXT 26

f<l·~ll{_f;'l!~' ~'1ll_'!illf~ f<l ilf"ll~-

9fl'ift~f<l:i!f~~.:~t.:. '1 9f 5t. <l:f~~"{,

I

Of~ '!lffVr'!O!r:Ol'i<l5r:O{f~'!i1~-

<!fi'1~ ~O!lf'!i "' ~"!~ 01' ~ '¥fi1"lt"l:

II

~~

II

viprad dvHac;f-gw;a-yutad aravinda-nabhapadaravinda-vimukhat sva-pacaril vari~tham
man ye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehitarthapraf)aril punati sa kularil na tu bhari-manab
SYNONYMS

viprat-than a brahmaf)a; dvi-~at-guQa-yutat-who is qualified with twelve
brahminical qualifications ; aravinda-nabha-of Lord Vi~r:JU, who has a lotuslike
navel; pada-aravinda-unto the lotus feet; vimukhat-than a person bereft of
devotion; SVa- pacam-a Caf)c;fa/a, Or person accustomed to eating dogs;
vari~tham-more glorified; man ye -1 think; tat-arpita-dedicated unto Him;
manab-mind; vacana-words; ihita-activities ; artha-wealth; praf)am-life;
punati-purifies; sab-he; ku/am-his family; na tu-but not; bhuri-manab-a
brahmaf)a proud of possessing such qualities.
TRANSLATION

" 'A person may be born in a brahmar;~a family and have all twelve brahminical qualities, but if in spite of being qualified he is not devoted to the lotus
feet of lord Kr~r;~a, who has a navel shaped like a lotus, he is not as good as a
car;~~ala who has dedicated his mind, words, activities, wealth and life to the
service of the lord. Simply to take birth in a brahmar;~a family or to have
brahminical qualities is not sufficient. One must become a pure devotee of the
lord. If a sva-paca or car;~~ala is a devotee, he delivers not only himself but his
whole family, whereas a brahmar;~a who is not a devotee but simply has
brahminical qualifications cannot even purify himself, not to speak of his
family.'
PURPORT
This and the following verse are quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (7.9.1 0 and
3.33.7) .
TEXT 27

~r:~1 <I~ 19fr:5t~.r:~1 st~"1~1i{_
1!f~lr:1f 'l:~r;\!i Ol'i"l ~~TO{,

I
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c~?J_~9ft~ '~~= "'"lf.._~t1i1
~'lfft"l_~;f11{ ~<fffl C~ C~

N

~~

II

aha bata sva-paco 'to gariyan
yaj-jihvagre vartate nama tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuh sasnur arya
brahmanucur nama gwanti ye te
SYNONYMS

aha bata-how wonderful it is ; sva-pacah-a dog-eater; atah-than the initiated brahmal)a; gariyan-more glorious; yat-of whom; jihva-agre-on the tip
of the tongue; vartate-remains; nama-the holy name; tubhyam-of You, my
Lord ; tepuh-have performed; tapah-austerity; te-they; juhuvuh-have performed sacrifices; sasnuh-have bathed in all holy places; aryah-actually
belonging to the Aryan race; brahma-all the Vedas ; anucuh-have studied;
nama-the holy name; gwanti-chant; ye-who; te-they.
TRANSLATION
" 'My dear Lord, anyone who always keeps Your holy name on his tongue is
greater than an initiated brahmat:ta. Although he may be born in a family of
dog-eaters and therefore, by material calculations, be the lowest of men, he is
glorious nevertheless. That is the wonderful power of chanting the holy name
of the Lord. One who chants the holy name is understood to have performed
all kinds of austerities. He has studied all the Vedas, he has performed all the
great sacrifices mentioned in the Vedas, he has already taken his bath in all the
holy places of pilgrimage, and it is he who is factually the Aryan.' "

TEXT 28

"~' ~ ~,-a&llft11 ~- ~ ~i I

~- , . , ~fi ~tt~ *.'e~ ~i II ~\r' II
suni' thakura kahe, - "sastra ei satya kaya
sei sre?tha, aiche yarite kr?l)a-bhakti haya
SYNONYMS

suni' -hearing; thakura kahe-Jhac;Ju Thakura said; sastra-revealed scripture;
ei-this; satya -truth; kaya-says; sei-he; sre?tha-best; aiche-in such a way;
yarite-in whom; kr?Qa-bhakti-devotion to Kr~l)a; haya-there is.

Text 29]
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TRANSLATION
Hearing these quotations from the revealed scripture Srimad-Bhagavatam,
Jhac:fu Thakura replied, "Yes, this is true, for it is the version of sastra. It is
true, however, for one who is genuinely advanced in devotion to Kr~r:Ja.

TEXT 29

"Rtfif -~Pftf~, ~t~tf e{tffl "~~
•

I

~~ t(1(, ~t1ftJ e{t~ ~t~ -tf• II"~"' II
ami-nica-jati, amara nahi kr?f)a-bhakti
anya aiche haya, amaya nahi aiche sakti"
SYNONYMS

ami-1; nica-jati-belonging to a lower caste; amara-my; nahi-there is not;
kr?TJa-bhakti-devotion to Kr~r;~a; anya-others; aiche haya-may be such;
amaya-unto me; nahi-there is not; aiche sakti-such power.
TRANSLATION
"Such a position may befit others, but I do not possess such spiritual power.
I belong to a lower class and have not even a pinch of devotion to Kr~r:Ja."
PURPORT

In his statement, jha~u Thakura presents himself as being born in a low-caste
family and not having the qualifications of a bona fide devotee of Lord Kr~r;~a. He
accepts the statements declaring a lowborn person highly exalted if he is a
Vai~r;~ava. However, he feels that these descriptions from Srimad-Bhagavatam appropriately describe others, but not himself. Jha~u Thakura's attitude is quite
befitting a real Vai~r;~ava, for a Vai~r;~ava never considers himself exalted, even if he
factually is. He is always meek and humble and never thinks that he is an advanced devotee. He assigns himself to a lower position, but that does not mean
that he is indeed low. Sanatana Gosvami once said that he belonged to a lowcaste family, for although he was born in a brahmaf)a family, he had associated
with mlecchas and yavanas in his service as a government minister. Similarly,
jha~u Thakura presented himself as someone who belonged to a low caste, but
he was actually elevated above many persons born in brahmaf)a families. Not only
is there evidence for this in Srimad-Bhagavatam, as quoted by Kalidasa in verses
26 and 27; there is also considerable evidence for this conclusion in other sastras.
For example, in the Mahabharata, Vana-parva, Chapter 180, it is stated:
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sudre tu yad bhavel /ak$ma
dvije tac ca na vidyate
na vai sudro bhavec chadro
brahmaQo na ca brahmaQa/:1
" If the characteristics of a brahmaQa are found in a sudra and not in a brahma!Ja,
that sudra should not be known as a sudra, and that brahmal)a should not be
known as a brahmaQa. "
Similarly, in the Vana-parva, Chapter 211 , it is said:

sudra-yonau hi jatasya
sad-guQanupati$thata/:!
arjave vartamanasya
brahmaQyam abhijayate
"If a person born in a sudra family has developed the qualities of a brahmaQa, such
as satya [truthfulness]. sama [peacefulness], dama [self-control] and arjava
[simplicity], he attains the exalted position of a brahmaQa."
In the Anusasana-parva, Chapter 163, it is said :

sthito brahmaQa-dharmeQa
brahmaQyam upajivati
k$atriyo vatha vaisyo va
brahma-bhaya/:1 sa gacchati
ebhis tu karmabhir devi
subhair acaritais tatha
sudro brahmaQatariJ yati
vaisya/:1 k$atriyataril vrajet
na yonir napi sarilskaro
na srutaril na ca santati/:1
karaQani dvijatvasya
vrttam eva tu karaQam
"If one is factually situated in the occupation of a brahmaQa, he must be considered a brahmaQa, even if born of a k$atriya or vaisya family.
"0 DevT, if even a sudra is actually engaged in the occupation and pure
behavior of a brahmaQa, he becomes a brahmaQa. Moreover, a vaisya can become

a k$atriya.
"Therefore, neither the source of one's birth, nor his reformation, nor his education is the criterion of a brahma!Ja. The vrtta, or occupation, is the real standard by
which one is known as a brahmaQa. "

Text 29]
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We have seen that a person who is not the son of a doctor and has not attended a medical college is sometimes able to practice medicine. By practical
knowledge of how to perform a surgical operation, how to mix medicine and how
to give certain medicines for certain diseases, a person can receive a certificate
and be registered as a medical practitioner in the practical field . He can do a medical man's work and be known as a doctor. Although qualified medical men may
consider him a quack, the government will recognize his work. Especially in India,
there are many such doctors who perform their medical services perfectly. They
are accepted even by the government. Similarly, if one is engaged in brahminical
service or occupational duties, he must be considered a brahmaf!a despite the
family in which he is born. That is the verdict of all the sastras.
In the Srimad-Bhagavatam, (7.11.35), it is said :

yasya yal /ak~af)aril proktaril
purilso varf)abhivyaiijakam
yad anyatrapi drsyeta
tat tenaiva vinirdiset
This is a statement by Narada Muni to Maharaja Yudhi~~hira, wherein Narada says
that the symptoms of a brahmaf)a, k~atriya and vaisya are all described in sastra.
Therefore, if one is found exhibiting the symptoms and qualities of a brahmaf!a
and serving in a brahminical occupation, even if he is not born a brahmaf)a or
k?atriya, he should be considered according to his qualifications and occupation.
Similarly, in the Padma Puraf)a it is said:

na sudra bhagavad-bhaktas
te tu bhagavata mata/:1
sarva-varf)e?U te sudra
ye na bhakta janardane
"A devotee should never be considered a sudra. All the devotees of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead should be recognized as bhagavatas. If one is not a devotee of Lord Kr~r:Ja, however, even if born of a brahmaf)a, k?atriya or vaisya family,
he should be considered a sudra."
In the Padma PuraQa it is also said:

sva-pakam iva nek~eta
Joke vipram avai~Qavam
vai?Qavo varQo-bahyo 'pi
punati bhuvana-trayam
"If a person born in a brahmaf)a family is an avai?Qava, a nondevotee, one should
not see his face, exactly as one should not look upon the face of a caf)(;Ja/a, or
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dog-eater. However, a vai~Qava found in varQas other than brahmal)a can purify all
the three worlds."
The Padma PurJ.Qa further says:
sadrarh va bhagavad-bhaktarh
ni$J.darh sva-pacarh tatha
vik~ate jati-samanyat
sa yati narakaril dhruvam

"One who considers a devotee of the Supreme Personality of Godhead who was
born in a family of sudras, ni~adas or caQr;falas to belong to that particular caste
certainly goes to hell."
A brahmal)a must be a Vai~r:tava and a learned scholar. Therefore in India it is
customary to address a brahmal)a as paQr;fita. Without knowledge of Brahman,
one cannot understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore a
Vai~~ava is already a brahmal)a, whereas a brahmal)a may become a Vai~~ava. In
the Garur;:fa PurJ.Qa it is said:
bhaktir a~ta-vidha hy e$J.
yasmin mlecche 'pi vartate
sa viprendro muni-sre$tha/:l
sa jnani sa ca paQr;lita/:1

"If even a mleccha becomes a devotee, he is to be considered the best of the
brahmaQas and a learned paQr;lita."
Similarly, Tattva-sagara says:
yatha kancanatarh yati
karilsyarh rasa-vidhanata/:1
tatha dik~a-vidhan e na
dvijatvarh jayate nwam

"As bell metal is turned to gold when mixed with mercury in an alchemical process, so one who is properly trained and initiated by a· bona fide spiritual master
becomes a brahmal)a immediately." All this evidence found in the revealed scriptures proves that according to the Vedic version, a Vai~r:tava is never to be considered an abrahmaQa, or non-brahmaQa. A Vai~r:tava should not be thought to
belong to a lower caste even if born in a mleccha or yavana family. Because he has
become a devotee of Lord Kr~~a. he has become purified and has attained the
stage of brahmal)a (dvijatvarh jayate nwam).

Text 32]
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TEXT 30

~ttf il~fil' <fi1f'l~t~ ~~t~ 1!1f'$f"f1 I

~;~ l;!t~ ~t~ ~l!~f'r' ~t~'f111 ~o II
tare namaskari' kalidasa vidaya magi/a
jhac;Ju-thakura tabe tarira anuvraji' aila

SYNONYMS
tare-unto him (Jha<;lu Thakura) ; namaskari' -offering obeisances; ka/idasaKalidasa; vidaya magi/a-asked permission to go; jhac;iu-thakura-]ha<;lu Thakura;
tabe-at that time; tarira-him; anuvraji'-following; ai/a-went.

TRANSLATION
Kalidasa again offered his obeisances to JhaQu Thakura and asked his permission to go. The saint JhaQu Thakura followed him as he left.
TEXT 31

~ttf f~ ffl~1 it~ ~ffl ~t1f ~~
~H ~~'1-fR! '~l it~ ~~ II ~:> II

I

tarire vidaya diya thakura yadi ghare ai/a
tarira caraf)a-cihna yei thafii pac;iila

SYNONYMS
tarire-unto him (Kalidasa); vidaya diya-bidding farewell; thakura-Jha<;lu
Thakura; yadi-when; ghare ai/a-returned to his home; tarira caraf)a-cihna-the
mark of his feet; yei thafii-wherever; pac;Ji/a-fell.

TRANSLATION
After bidding farewell to Kalidasa, JhaQu Thakura returned to his home,
leaving the marks of his feet plainly visible in many places.
TEXT 32

~~ 'J['f t'lf~1 <fit~:Jt ~(tt~ ""~I

it1f fi{~ ~<fi"(1til ~<~St~1 f~"fill ~~ II
sei dhali lafia kalidasa sarvarige Jepila
tarira nikata eka-sthane lukafia rahila
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SYNONYMS

sei dha/i-that dust ; /ana-taking; ka/idasa-Kalidasa; sarva-atige-all over his
body; lepila-smeared; tatira nikata-near his place; eka-sthane-in one place;
lukafia rahi/a-remained hidden.
TRANSLATION
Kalidasa smeared the dust from those footprints all over his body. Then he
hid in a place near Jhac;fu Thakura's home.

TEXT 33

~~;it~ ~1t ~~' c;wf~' ~tlll~"f 1
Jfti{'~~ ?~~ti!! ~f9t"ff ~~"' II ~~ ll
jhac;Ju-thakura ghara yai' dekhi' amra-phala
manasei kr~f!a-candre arpila sakala
SYNONYMS

jhac;Ju-thakura-Jhac)u Thakura; ghara yai'-returning home; dekhi' amraphala-seeing the mangoes; manasei-within his mind; kr~f!a-candre-unto
Kr~r:Ja; arpila-offered; saka/a-all.
TRANSLATION
Upon returning home, Jhac;fu Thakura saw the mangoes Kalidasa had presented. Within his mind he offered them to Kr~r:~a-candra.

TEXT 34

~t1t 9f1~~1·c;~tlf1 ,.,~ ~til ~~tf-1~1 I

it1t 9fil ~tt1t ,~-., ~m~-. ~fl{~1 "~8

"

kalara patuya-khola haite amra nikasiya
tatira patni tatire dena, khayena cu~iya
SYNONYMS

ka/ara-of the banana tree; patuya-khola-leaves and bark; haite-from within; amra-mangoes; nikasiya-taking out; tatira patni-his wife ; tatire-to him;
dena-gives; khayena-eats; cu~iya-sucking .

Text 36]
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TRANSLATION

Jha(,fu Thakura's wife then took the mangoes from their covering of banana
tree leaves and bark and offered them to Jha(,fu Thakura, who began to suck
and eat them.
TEXT 35

~~, ~~' c;~t~ .rt~ c;lf'~ ~nlitt~

1

~tt1f ~t~it~11it1f ~ ~ti 'PI~~ II ~~II
ca~i' ca~i' co~a arithi phelila patuyate
tare khaoyafia tarira patni khaya pa5cate

SYNONYMS
ca~i' ca~i'-sucking and sucking; co~a-sucked; arithi-the seeds; phe/i/aleft; patuyate-on the plantain leaf; tare-him; khaoyafia-after feeding; tarira
patni-his wife; khaya-eats; pa.Scate-afterwards.

TRANSLATION
When he finished eating, he left the seeds on the banana leaf, and his wife,
after feeding her husband, later began to eat.
TEXT 36

~~,~~ ~~ 9ftlm·c;~'tift~ ~a-~1 1
~tftttf ~~~·'5tt~ ~t~'li 'l$1 II 'el~ II
arithi-co~a sei patuya-kholate bhariya

bahire ucchi~ta-garte phelai/a lafia

SYNONYMS
arithi-the seeds; co~a-that had been sucked; sei-that; patuya-kho/atebanana leaf and bark; bhariya-filling; bahire-outside; ucchi~ta-garte-in the
ditch where refuse was thrown; phe/aila /afia-picked up and threw.
TRANSLATION
After she finished eating, she filled the banana leaves and bark with the
seeds, picked them up and threw them in the ditch where all the refuse was
thrown.
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TEXT 37

c;~~ c;~11'rt, ..{~, c;st~i'f1 ~~ <ti1f~t~ I
~~r;~ ~flf~ Q c;~r;~r;~ ~~~~ II ~'\ II
sei khola, anthi, cokala cu~e kalidasa
cu~ite cu~ite haya premete ullasa
SYNONYMS

sei-that; kho/a-bark of the banana tree; anthi-seeds of the mango ;
coka/a-skin of the mango; cu~e-licks up; ka/idasa-Kalidasa; cu~ite cu~ite
while licking up; ha ya-there was; premete ullasa-great jubilation in ecstatic
love.
TRANSLATION

Kalidasa licked the banana bark and the mango seeds and skins, and while
licking them he was overwhelmed in jubilation by ecstatic love.
TEXT 38

~~~I! ~I! '~-.~ '~~ c;~~r;lfr;-t

I

<litf'llf~ ~r;li ~~ f~ ~~r;-tr;~ II ~lr II
ei-mata yata vai~Qava vaise gaur;Ja-dese
kalidasa aiche sabara nita avase~e
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; yata-as many as; vai~Qava-Vai?r:tavas; vaise-reside;
gaur;Ja-dese-in Bengal ; ka/idasa-Kalidasa; aiche-in that way; sabara-of all of
them; ni/a-took;

avase~e-the

remnants.
TRANSLATION

In this way Kalidasa ate the remnants of food left by all the
residing in Bengal.
TEXT 39

,~ <litMift~ ~c;~ ~~r;i'f ~~ I
~t~ i~ ~9(~ ~~9(1 '<lii'f111 ~~ II
sei kalidasa yabe nilacale aila
mahaprabhu tanra upara maha-krpa kaila

Vai~~avas

Text 41]
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SYNONYMS

sei kalidasa-that Kalidasa; yabe-when; nilacale ai/a-came to )agannatha
Puri; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tarira upara-upon him; mahakrpa-great mercy; kai/a-bestowed.
TRANSLATION
When Kalidasa visited Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
bestowed great mercy upon him.
TEXT 40

c21f!~ ~ ~rw ~t'il: 5f~-ttil:

1

trl'f·<fi~"f Ci"lfr'i ''$ftf<l~tt ~11 ~'f:~til: II 8 o II
prati-dina prabhu yadi ya'na darasane
jala-karariga lana govinda yaya prabhu-sane
SYNONYMS

prati-dina-every day; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yadi-when ;
ya'na-goes; darasane-to see Lord Jagannatha; ja/a-karariga-a waterpot;
/ana-taking; govinda-the personal servant of the Lord (Govinda); yaya-goes;
prabhu-sane-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had been regularly visiting the temple of )agannatha every day, and at that time Govinda, His personal servant, used to carry
His waterpot and go with Him.
TEXT 41

f~~~~t~~ ~mfwt<li ~'Pftcl~1f ~tt~ I
~~-t ''Pft~t~'·i!t'i" ~tt~ \fl<li ~~ '$ftr;;~

II

8~ II

sirhha-dvarera uttara-dike kapatera ac;le
baisa 'pahaca'-tale ache eka nimna gac;le
SYNONYMS

sirhha-dvarera-of the Simha-dvara; uttara-dike-on the northern side;
kapatera ac;/e-behind the door; baisa 'pahaca'-of the twenty-two steps ; taleat the bottom; ache-there is; eka-one; nimna-low; ga(ie-ditch.
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TRANSLATION
On the northern side of the Sirilha-dvara, behind the door, there are twentytwo steps leading to the temple, and at the bottom of those steps is a ditch.
TEXT 42

'~~ 'Sf~ "'t~~ 12ft_ ~tw-~-.'t~t~ I
lit~ ~~~tt~ ~t~ if'!f~·~lllft~ II 8~ II
sei gac;ie karena prabhu pada-prak?iilane
tabe karibare yaya isvara-darasane
SYNONYMS

sei gac;ie-in that ditch ; karena-does; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
pada-prak?alane-washing the feet; tabe-thereafter; karibare-to do; yayaHe goes; isvara-darasane-to visit Lord )agannatha.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would wash His feet in this ditch, and then He
would enter the temple to see Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 43

''Stt~t"'t~ 11~t~t_ C~~tt~ fi{~1! I
·~tl ~t~ilf'f '~~ ~1 "f~ '<!fit~ 'f~' II 8~ II

govindere mahaprabhu kairache niyama
'mora pada-ja/a yena na laya kona jana'
SYNONYMS

govindere-unto Govinda; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
kairache-has given; niyama-a regulative principle; mora-My; pada-jalawater from washing the feet; yena-that; na laya-does not take; kona janaanyone.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered His personal servant Govinda that no one
should take the water that had washed His feet.

Text 46]
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TEXT 44

~tfltJfttl ~t'! ill ~t~ '~~ iSffl

I

~'G~tr ~ill i'f~ <II~' '<fitil lit1f II 88 II
praQi-matra la-ite na paya sei jala
antarariga bhakta laya kari' kana chala
SYNONYMS

praQi-matra-allliving beings; /a-ite-to take; na paya-do not get; sei ja/athat water; antarariga-very intimate; bhakta-devotees; /aya-take ; kari'doing; kana chala-some trick.
TRANSLATION
Because of the Lord's strict order, no living being could take the water.
Some of His intimate devotees, however, would take it by some trick.

TEXT 45

~~flfil !1!ft_ ~t~ ~t5f !1!f'Ptfl'lt'! I
-.t~·tlf ~f~'

'!fti ~t~t'fi{ ~tt'! II 8~

II

eka-dina prabhu tariha pada prak~alite
kalidasa asi' tahari patilena hate
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tariha-there; pada
His feet; ka/idasa-Kalidasa; asi'-coming; tahari-there;
patilena-spread; hate-his palm.

prak~alite-washing

TRANSLATION
One day as Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was washing His feet in that place,
Kalidasa came and extended his palm to take the water.

TEXT 46

~<II ~ffffr, ~~ ~Cffci', ~il ~Cffc;' f?i"t1 I
~t~ ~~itt~ ~~'f <'lint"f111 8~ II
eka anjali, dui anjali, tina anjali pi/a
tabe mahaprabhu tarire ni~edha karila
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SYNONYMS
eka afijali-one palmful; dui afijali-two palmfuls; tina afija/i-three palmfuls;
pi/a-he drank; tabe-at that time; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
tanre-him; ni~edha karila-forbade .

TRANSLATION
Kalidasa drank one palmful and then a second and a third. Then Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu forbade him to drink more.
TEXT 47

"~~~9fJ 'CitJ il1 <fiftt~ '1,_il~~ I

~~t~~ <!ft'!1·~'l

<fiftt( ~t~t~ II" 8'\

II

"a tabpara ara na kariha punar-bara
etavata vaficha-pOraQa karilun tamara"

SYNONYMS
atabpara-hereafter; ara-any more; na kariha-do not do; punab-baraagain ; etavata-so far; vaficha-puraQa-fulfilling the desire; kari/un-1 have done;
tamara-of you.
TRANSLATION
"Do not act in this way any more. I have fulfilled your desire as far as possible."
TEXT 48

~(--~f'j Ci~'-1 Jr~J I

'~~t~ i~a ~~t:Jt, iSfttilil ~~~

II Sir II

sarvajfia-siromaQi caitanya isvara
vai~Qave tanhara visvasa, janena antara

SYNONYMS
sarva-jfia-omniscient ; siromaf)i-topmost; caitanya-Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; isvara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead ; vai~Qave-unto the
Vai~l)avas; tanhara visvasa-his faith ; janena-He knows; antara-the heart.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the most exalted, omniscient Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore He knew that Kalidasa, in the core of his
heart, had full faith in Vai~r:tavas.

Text 51]
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TEXT 49

'lll~'1 01$1 ~!_ it~ '!_~ ~llil1

I

~~~ li'(~ ~lit~ ~t~~ ~Btiif111 8~ II
sei-guua /aria prabhu tanre tu~ta ha-ila
anyera durlabha prasada tanhare karila
SYNONYMS

sei-guua-that quality; /aria-accepting; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
tanre-him; tu~ta ha-i/a-satisfied; anyera-for others; durlabha-not attainable;
prasada-mercy; tanhare-unto him; karila-showed.
TRANSLATION
Because of this quality, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu satisfied him with mercy
not attainable by anyone else.
TEXT 50

<11~-t '?ft~'-~fi iS~ ~f'1''1·flft~ I
~<i'l'i ~fit~~··IJJ~ ~ttfi~ \s~c;l! ~t~tt'it II ~o II
baisa 'pahaca'-pache upara dak~iua-dike
eka nrsimha-murti achena uthite vama-bhage
SYNONYMS

baisa pahaca-of the twenty-two steps; pache-toward the back; uparaabove; dak~iua-dike-on the southern side; eka-one; nrsimha-murti-Deity of
Lord Nrsimha; achena-there is; uthite-while stepping upward; vama-bhageon the left side.
TRANS LAliON
On the southern side, behind and above the twenty-two steps, is a Deity of
Lord Nrsimhadeva. It is on the left as one goes up the steps toward the temple.
TEXT 51

~f?!fit~

itt1f ~!_ ~t~~ ~11~111'

I

~'ll"'ft' ~l "tt<i'l'i ~ ~tit~t~ II Q~

II

prati-dina tanre prabhu karena namaskara
namaskari' ei sloka pac;fe bara-bara
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SYNONYMS

prati-dina-every day; tarire-unto the Deity of Lord Nrsirhhadeva; prabhuSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; karena-does; namaskara-obeisances; namaskari'offering obeisances; ei s/oka-these verses; pat;fe-recites; bara-bara-again and
again.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, His left side toward the Deity, offered obeisances
to Lord N~sirilha as He proceeded toward the temple. He recited the following
verses again and again while offering obeisances.
TEXT 52

•PIC'(! Ol'i!lf;M:t~ <ft~11ft~t'f!'lftRic"l I

f~~'1J<ff"tc9ft~'l'li:f... t~1f1~-0I~t~c~

11 a:)_ 11

namas te nara-sirilhaya
prahladah/ada-dayine
hiraQyakasipor vak~a/:1si/a-tarika-nakha/a ye
SYNONYMS

nama/:1-1 offer my respectful obeisances; te-unto You; nara-sirilhaya-Lord
Nrsirhhadeva; prah/ada-to Maharaja Prahlada; ahlada-of pleasure; dayinegiver; hiraQ ya-kasipo/:1-of Hirar;.yakasipu; vak~a/:1-chest; si/a-like stone;
tarika-like the chisel; nakha-alaye-whose fingernails.
TRANSLATION
"I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord N~sirilhadeva. You are the
giver of pleasure to Maharaja Prahlada, and Your nails cut the chest of
Hirar:Jyaka5ipu like a chisel cutting stone.
PURPORT

This and the following verse are quoted from the Nrsirilha PuraQa.
TEXT 53

~"C~1 "Jf'l~~= 1~1.\!>1 0Jf'I~"C~1
~C~1 ~C\!il ~tfir \!i"C\!1 OJf'l~~: I

<If~ OJ"f'l' 7:~ 1 ~lfC'\1 O]f'l ~ 7:~1
OJf:IJ~ ~'Iltflf~ "r~'1~ ~9\t'V II N U
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ito nrsirhhaf) parato nrsirhho
yato yato yami tato nrsirhhaf)
bahir nrsirhho hrdaye nrsirhho
nrsirhham adirh saral)aril prapadye
SYNONYMS

itaf)-here; nrsirhhaf)-Lord Nrsirhha; parataf)-on the opposite side;
nrsirhhaf)-Lord Nrsirhha; yataf) yataf)-wherever; yami-1 go; tataf)-there;
nrsirhhaf)-Lord Nrsirhha; bahif)-outside; nrsirhhaf)-Lord Nrsirhha; hrdaye-in
my heart; nrsirhhaf)-Lord Nrsirhha; nrsirhham-Lord Nrsirhha; adim-the
original Supreme Personality; saraQam prapadye -1 take shelter of.
TRANSLATION
"Lord Nrsirilhadeva is here, and He is also there on the opposite side.
Wherever I go, there I see Lord Nrsirilhadeva. He is outside and within My
heart. Therefore I take shelter of Lord Nrsirilhadeva, the original Supreme Personality of Godhead."

TEXT 54

~~ ~, <llfil~ ~'Stit~ 'f1f-fi{ I

~t1f ~tfit' ';{~~ <!lnt'

<!lfit'l ~ II <t8 II

tabe prabhu karila jagannatha darasana
ghare asi' madh yahna kari' karila bhojana
SYNONYMS

tabe-after this; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karila-did; jagannatha
darasana-visiting Lord Jagannatha; ghare asi'-after returning home; madhyahna
kari'-after performing His noon activities; karila bhojana-took lunch.
TRANSLATION
Having offered obeisances to Lord Nrsirilhadeva, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
visited the temple of Lord Jagannatha. Then He returned to His residence,
finished His noon duties and took His lunch.

TEXT 55

~mrt1f ~t~ <!ltfif\l'Pf ~~rr-r~ <~Sfitm 1
c;"St"t~tl'ft1f ~1f ~ <!l~i{ ISftfim'tu o<t u
bahir-dvare ache kalidasa pratyasa kariya
govindere thare prabhu kahena janiya
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SYNONYMS
bahi/:1-dvare-outside the door; ache-there was; ka/idasa-Kalidasa; pratyasa
kariya-expecting; govindere-unto Govinda; thare-by indications; prabhuSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kahena-speaks; janiya-knowing.
TRANSLATION

Kalidasa was standing outside the door, expecting the remnants of food
from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Knowing this, Mahaprabhu gave an indication
to Govinda.
TEXT 56

~t~~ tfJ?i! c;"m~" ~<I~ I
<~~tfirtif~ ~i'f ~ Qlt~~(]l-tifttil " <t~

"

mahaprabhura ingita govinda saba jane
kalidasere dila prabhura 5e$a-patra-dane

SYNONYMS
mahaprabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ingita-indications; govindaHis personal servant; saba-all; jane-knows; kalidasere-unto Kalidasa; di/adelivered; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; Se?a-patra-the remnants of
food; dane-presentation.
TRANSLATION

Govinda understood all the indications of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
Therefore he immediately delivered the remnants of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu's food to Kalidasa.
TEXT 57

C~t<l~ ~-~'lf't'11f l!lti!<fi 11~111 I

<~~tf'l5flt~ ~t~S~tt"f ~,1{ ~~-~

"

<t'\ "

vai?Qavera Se?a-bhak?al)era eteka mahima
kalidase paoyaila prabhura krpa-sima

SYNONYMS
vai?Qavera-of Vai~l)avas; se?a-bhak?al)era-of eating the remnants of food;
eteka mahima-so much value; ka/idase-Kalidasa; paoyaila-caused to get;
prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; krpa-sima-the supreme mercy.
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TRANSLATION
Taking the remnants of the food of Vai~t:~avas is so valuable that it induced
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to offer Kalidasa His supreme mercy.
TEXT 58

~W! 'C~~ ~"'{;1' !4f~ fit~' ,'!1-l'lt'Sr I
~~ ~tl! ~tt~1 f.I~Sr ~tf'!~ ~ ~t'Sr II 1!\r' II
tate 'vai?Qavera jhuta' khao char;li' ghwa-laja
yaha haite paiba nija vafichita saba kaja
SYNONYMS
tate-therefore; vai?f)avera jhuta-remnants of the food of Vai~Qavas; khao eat; char;li'-giving up; ghwa-/aja-hate and hesitation; yaha haite -by which;
paiba-you will get; nija-your own; vafichita-desi red; saba -all ; kaja-success.

TRANSLATION
Therefore, giving up hatred and hesitation, try to eat the remnants of the
food of Vai~t:~avas, for you will thus be able to achieve your desired goal of
life.
TEXT 59

~c;-.~ ~f~~ ~ '~t~:Jt"ffl' ilt1l I
'oevt-t~' ~~ ''al~·1l~t~-t:Jti{' II &~ II
kr?Qera ucchi?ta haya 'maha-prasada' nama
'bhakta-se?a' haile 'maha-maha-prasadakhyana'
SYNONYMS

kr?Qera ucchi?ta-remnants of the food of Kr~Qa ; haya-are ; maha-prasada
nama-called maha-prasada; bhakta-se?a-the remnants of a devotee; hai/e when it becomes ; maha-maha-prasada-great maha-prasada; akhyana-named.
TRANSLATION
The remnants of food offered to Lord Kr~t:Ja are called maha-prasada. After
this same maha-prasada has been taken by a devotee, the remnants are elevated to maha-maha-prasada.
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TEXT 60

'e~9f~~ ~t~ 'e9~--~ I
'e•1_9·~~tllf~,-f<:!i{ ~~t~if II ~o II
bhakta-pada-dha/i ara bhakta-pada-ja/a
bhak ta-bhukta-avase~a, -tina maha-bala
SYNONYMS

bhakta-pada-dhuli-the dust of the lotus feet of a devotee; ara-and; bhaktapada-ja/a-the water that washed the feet of a devotee; bhakta-bhuktaavase~a-and the remnants of food eaten by a devotee; tina-three; mahabala-very powerful.
TRANSLATION

The dust of the feet of a devotee, the water that has washed the feet of a
devotee, and the remnants of food left by a devotee are three very powerful
substances.
TEXT 61

If!~ ~e{·<;:Jt~1 '~t~ ~~tl2!1fi ~~ I
~~= ~il: :Jti{-rtc?Jr !~tfir~1 <R 11 ~~

11

ei tina-seva haite kr~Qa-prema haya
punah punah sarva-sastre phukariya kaya
SYNONYMS

ei tina-seva-rendering service to these three; haite-from ; kr~Qa-prema
ecstatic love for Kr~r:Ja; haya-there is; punah punah-again and again; sarvasastre-all the revealed scriptures; phu-kariya kaya-declare loudly.
TRANSLATION

By rendering service to these three, one attains the supreme goal of ecstatic
love for K~~~a. In all the revealed scriptures this is loudly declared again and
again.
TEXT 62
l!tti! ~111' ~t~ ~~,-~e{ ~·'$f'1 I

fct'!&t:Jt ~firn1 ~~ \fl·~e{ <;:JI~i{ II ~~ II
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tate bara bara kahi,-suna bhakta-gaQa
visvasa kariya kara e-tina sevana
SYNONYMS
tate-therefore; bara bara-again and again; kahi-1 say; suna-hear; bhaktagaQa-devotees; visvasa kariya-keeping faith; kara-do; e-tina sevana-rendering service to these three.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, my dear devotees, please hear from me, for I insist again and
again: please keep faith in these three and render service to them without
hesitation.
TEXT 63

fl!il '~tl! ~-.ilt1f·CI2tt1f1f \!;1ft~ I
~t-.1f i2tJttlf, l!ttl! '~t~' Cfltf~ II ~~ II
tina haite k[$Qa-nama-premera ul/asa
kr$Qera prasada, tate 'sak$i' kalidasa
SYNONYMS

tina haite-from these three; k[$Qa-nama-of the holy name of Lord Kr~l)a ;
premera u//asa-awakening of ecstatic love; k[$Qera prasada-the mercy of Lord
Kr~l)a; tate-in that; sak$i-evidence; ka/idasa-Kalidasa.
TRANSLATION
From these three one achieves the highest goal of life-ecstatic love of
Km1a. This is the greatest mercy of Lord Kr~l)a. The evidence is Kalidasa himself.
TEXT 64

~"!' 1f~~ 1ft~ ~l1ft1! I
Cfit~tt:Jt 1f~t~~1 '<fii'li <fSI"''flllit~ II ~8 II
nilacale mahaprabhu rahe ei-mate
kalidase maha-krpa kaila alak$ite
SYNONYMS

nilaca/e-at Jagannatha Purr; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; raheremains; ei-mate-in this way; kalidase-unto Kalidasa; maha-krpa-great favor;
kaila-bestowed; a/ak$ite-invisibly.
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TRANSLATION
In this way Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu remained at Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala,
and He invisibly bestowed great mercy upon Kalidasa.

TEXT 65

''Jf ~e.~Hl f~"' ~ft C,\fl31 ~t~c;r11
'~~'·Cit~~ ~tlftl! ~tfilc;rt II ~~ II
se vatsara sivananda patni lana aila
'puridasa'-chota-putre satigete ani/a
SYNONYMS

se vatsara-that year; sivananda-Sivananda Sena; patni-the wife; /aliabringing; ai/a-came; puri-dasa-Puridasa; chota-putre-the youngest son;
satigete ani/a-he brought with him.
TRANSLATION
That year, Sivananda Sena brought with him his wife and youngest son,
Puridasa.

TEXT 66

~ 'lt1P 'f\fl31 ~1 ~lift ~-~
~~t' ~~lift

I

!2t,_, R'l Cl~ II ~~ II

putra satige lana tetiho aila prabhu-sthane
putrere karaila prabhura caraQa vandane
SYNONYMS

putra-the son; satige-along; /alia-taking; tetiho-he; ai/a-came; prabhusthane-to the place of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; putrere-his son; karailamade to do; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; caraQa vandaneworshiping the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Taking his son, Sivananda Sena went to see Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at His
residence. He made his son offer respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of the
Lord.

Text 69]
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TEXT 67

'~~ Cll~' ~fir' ~ ~ti'fi{ ~ ~ I
~ ~ilt'al ~~ il1 ~~ ~t~ II ~9 II
'kr~f!a kaha' bali' prabhu balena bara bara
tabu kr?f!a-nama balaka na kare uccara

SYNONYMS

kr?f!a kaha-say Kf~l)a; ba/i'-saying; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
ba/ena-said; bara bara-again and again; tabu-still; kr~Qa-nama-the holy
name of Kr~l)a; balaka-the boy; na kare uccara-did not utter.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked the boy again and again to chant the name
of Kr~r:Ja, but the boy would not utter the holy name.
TEXT 68

~"f ~t'"{r;<\'i~ ~'f ~ <fint~ I

~1_ c;~~ ~t'i~ ~..i4t'al il1 <ti~~ II II ~lr II
sivananda balakere bahu yatna karila
tabu sei balaka kr?f!a-nama na kahila
SYNONYMS

sivananda-Sivananda Sena; balakere-unto the boy; bahu-much; yatnaendeavor; kari/a-did; tabu-still; sei balaka-that boy; kr?Qa-nama-the name
of Kr~l)a; na kahila-did not utter.
TRANSLATION
Although Sivananda Sena tried with much endeavor to get his boy to speak
Kr~r:Ja's holy name, the boy would not utter it.
TEXT 69

~ <fit~,-"~tf;t ilt'al iSf'itr;~ 'i'S·~rt~~· I
'It~~ 91~~ ~..iJt'al ~~~( II ~~ II
prabhu kahe,-"ami nama jagate laoyailun
sthavare paryanta kr?f!a-nama kahailun
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SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ami-1; nama-the holy name;
jagate-throughout the whole world ; /aoyai/ur'l-induced to take; sthavare-the
unmovable; paryanta-up to; kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of Kr~t:Ja ; kahai/un-1
induced to chant.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "I have induced the whole world to take to
the holy name of Kr~r;~a. I have induced even the trees and immovable plants
to chant the holy name.
TEXT 70

~~tf ~t~( ~~ilt~ ~t~t~ !"
~f.rn1 '"lf1ti9lt~tlft~ i'ftRf'l1 ~~t~ II 9 o II
ihare narilun kr?Qa-nama kahaite! "
suniya svarupa-gosMii lagila kahite
SYNONYMS

ihare-this boy; nari/un-1 could not; kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of Kr~t:~a ;
kahaite-cause to speak; suniya-hearing; svarupa-gosafii-SvarOpa Damodara
Gosafii ; /agi/a-began ; kahite-to say.
TRANSLATION
"But I could not induce this boy to chant the holy name of Kr~r;~a." Hearing
this, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami began to speak.
TEXT 71

Ml_fif ~~ilt11-~PI ~<ti'"l'l ~9lt~t-t I
1fS 9lt$1 ~1'~ ~~ il1 ~ ~<tit~llf II

'I~ II

"tumi kr?Qa-nama-mantra kai/a upadese
mantra pafia ka'ra age na kare prakase
SYNONYMS

tumi-You; kr?Qa-nama-the holy name of Kr~t:~a; mantra-this hymn; kaila
upadese -have instructed ; mantra pafia-getting the hymn; ka'ra age-in front
of everyone; na kare prakase-he does not express.
TRANSLATION
"My Lord," he said, "You have given him initiation into the name of Kr~r;~a,
but after receiving the mantra he will not express it in front of everyone.

Text 74]
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TEXT 72

11'~ 1l'til' ~~' ~-.t i1'1 ~tf 'Cit-atil' I

~- ~~nf 1l'il:~~1-~fif 'C!'l.1ltil' II" 'I~ II
mane mane jape, mukhe na kare akhyana
ei ihara manab-katha-kari anumana"
SYNONYMS

mane mane-within the mind; jape-chants; mukhe-in the mouth ; na kare
akhyana-does not express; ei-this; ihara-his ; manab-katha-intention; kari
anumana-1 guess.
TRANSLATION
"This boy chants the mantra within his mind, but does not say it aloud. That
is his intention, as far as I can guess."
TEXT 73

'Cinf flfil ~t~il' ~~ -'~~' 'i_ihf~ I'

~- '~t~ ~~' ,-i~ ~~ ~~'M II 'I~

II

ara dina kahena prabhu,-'pac;fa, puridasa'
ei 5/oka kari' tenho karila praka5a
SYNONYMS

ara dina-another day; kahena prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; pac;farecite; puridasa-Puridasa; ei-this; 5/oka-verse; kari'-making; tenho-he;
karila praka5a-manifested.
TRANSLATION
Another day, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to the boy, "Recite, My
dear Puridasa," the boy composed the following verse and expressed it before
everyone.
TEXT 74

i!l<rc'lt: l<l.,-~"llr.?i~ll'l'l._~T.'I I "llT.Hi"ll f<JWt"ll I

~~t<I0!~119t"lt~, "ll~'l"llf~'-1~ ~Rl~~f'!> II ~ 8 II

5ravasob kuva/ayam ak?I)Of afijanam
uraso mahendra-mal)i-dama
vrndavana-ramal)inarh mal)c;fanam
akhilarh harir jayati
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SYNONYMS

5ravaso/:l-of the two ears; kuvalayam-blue lotus flowers; ak~Qo/:1-of the
two eyes; atijanam-ointment; urasa/:1-of the chest; mahendra-maQi-dama-a
necklace of indranila gems; vrndavana-ramaQinam-of the damsels of Vrndavana;
maQ(ianam-ornaments; akhilam-all; hari/:1 jayati-all glories to Lord SrT Kr~~a.
TRANSLATION
"Lord Sri Kr~Qa is just like a bluish lotus flower for the ears; He is ointment
for the eyes, a necklace of indranila gems for the chest, and universal ornaments for the gopi damsels of Vrndavana. let that lord Sri Hari, Kr~Qa, be
glorified."
TEXT 75

~t'! ~e. 'J'It~~ fit~, ilt~ ~~i{ I

~r;;~ ~ ~~, - ~ 1;~e,~ ~i{"

"1<2' "

sata vatsarera 5i5u, nahi adhyayana
aiche 5/oka kare,-/okera camatkara mana
SYNONYMS
sata vatsarera-seven years old; 5i5u-the boy; nahi adhyayana-without
education; aiche-such; 5/oka-verse; kare-composes; /okera-of all the
people; camatkara-struck with wonder; mana-mind.

TRANSLATION
Although the boy was only seven years old and still had no education, he
composed such a nice verse. Everyone was struck with wonder.
TEXT 76

~'!IJ~~ ~~ "?~~ 11&111 I
~fif ~~~ ~ i{t~ ~Bl ~111 "'~

II

caitanya-prabhura ei krpara mahima
brahmadi deva yara nahi paya sima
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prabhura-of Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei-this ; krpara
mahima-the glory of the mercy ; brahma-adi-headed by Lord Brahma; devathe demigods ; yara-of which; nahi paya-do not reach; sima-the limit.
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TRANSLATION
This is the glory of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's causeless mercy, which even
the demigods, headed by lord Brahma, cannot estimate.
TEXT 77

~~~'l ~'{"~t'JP' ~t~ ~~1ltt~ I

~ ~Wililf"'i 717;~ ,~e'l1 '~~"Q't II~'\ II
bhakta-gaQa prabhu-sarige rahe cari-mase
prabhu ajna dila sabe gela gauc;fa-dese

SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaQa-all the devotees; prabhu-sarige-with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
rahe-remained; cari-mase-for four months ; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; ajna dila-gave the order; sabe-unto everyone; ge/a-returned;
gauc;fa-dese-to Bengal.

TRANSLATION
All the devotees remained with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continuously for
four months. Then the lord ordered them back to Bengal, and therefore they
returned.
TEXT 78

~1-~<lt~ 7ft'JP' ~ ~ <lt~~t~ I

lim '~t~ ':l~: C~~ \!;iJttw ~~t~ II ~lr II
tari-sabara sarige prabhura chi/a bahya-jnana
tarira gele puna/:! haifa unmada pradhana

SYNONYMS
tan-sabara-all of them; sarige-with; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
chi/a-there was ; bahya-jnana-external consciousness; tarira ge/e-when they
departed ; puna/:1-again ; haifa-there was ; unmada-madness; pradhana-the
chief business.

TRANSLATION
As long as the devotees were in Nilacala, Jagannatha Puri, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu maintained His external consciousness, but after their departure
His chief engagement was again the madness of ecstatic love for Kr~r;ta.
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TEXT 79

1rt~-rui{ ~~ ~~~11' 11'i~-ost~-11'~ 1
~'litlf~~,- ~ ~~-~?f""9f-f II 'I~ II
ratri-dine sphure kr$f)era rupa-gandha-rasa
sak$ad-anubhave,-yena kr$f)a-upasparsa
SYNONYMS
Kr~l')a; rupa-the
beauty; gandha-fragrance; rasa-mellow; sak$~1-anubhave-directly experienced ; yena-as if; kr$Qa-upasparsa-touching Kr~l')a.

ratri-dine-night and day; sphure-appears; kr$f)era-of Lord

TRANSLATION
Throughout the entire day and night, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu directly
relished K~~~a's beauty, fragrance and mellow as if He were touching K~~~a
hand to hand.
TEXT 80

~~ ~'- ''Sf~ iSf'Stit-r·tif11'-fti{ I

f~~:!ft~tt11' \if~~ ~tf~' <li~~ <l'tfti{

lllr'o II

eka-dina prabhu gela jagannatha-darasane
sirilha-dvare dala-i asi' karila vandane
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ge/a-went; jagannatha-darasane-to see Lord Jagannatha; sirilha-dvare-at the gate known as
Sirhha-dvara; da/a-i-the gatekeeper; asi'-coming; karila vandane-offered
respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
One day, when Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu went to visit the temple of lord
Jagannatha, the gatekeeper at Simha-dvara approached Him and offered
respectful obeisances.
TEXT 81

I!~ .,.~,-',~t~1 ~~'

'';ft11' ~tcfi{tQf f
'~t~ ~ '~~t'S' <!!~' ~7;11' l!t11' :!!ttl! II lr'~

II
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tare bale, - 'kotha km1a, mora praf)a-natha?
more kr~Qa dekhao' bali' dhare tara hata
SYNONYMS

tare-to him; bale-said; kotha kr~Qa-where is Kr~~a; mora-My; praf)anatha-Lord of life; more-to Me; kr~Qa dekhao-please show Kr~~a; bali'saying; dhare-catches; tara-his; hata-hand.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked him, "Where is Kr~t:~a, My life and soul? Please show Me
Kr~t:~a." Saying this, He caught the doorkeeper's hand.
TEXT 82

'~ ~,-'l·~ Q ~~~~ I
~'~_fit (;1fAf 'lttr, fltiS 'fPtilll' \r-~ II
seha kahe, - 'inha haya vrajendra-nandana
aisa tumi mora sange, karana darasana'
SYNONYMS

seha kahe-he said; ir'lha-here; haya-is; vrajendra-nandana-the son of
Nanda Maharaja; aisa-come; tumi-You; mora sar'lge-with me; karana
darasana-1 shall show.
TRANSLATION
The doorkeeper replied, "The son of Maharaja Nanda is here; please come
along with me, and I shall show You."
TEXT 83

''l_fif (;1fAf ~~, Of'l~,-~1 !2!1'1fitt-t ?'
~'! ~fir' "~i{

''St'fl -sfi' '!~ ~1'1! II Ir-e ll

'tumi mora sakha, dekhaha-kahan praf)a-natha?'
eta bali' jagamohana gela dhari' tara hata
SYNONYMS

tumi-you; mora sakha-My friend; dekhaha-please show; kahan-where;
praf)a-natha-the Lord of My heart; eta bali'-saying this; jagamohana-to
Jagamohana; gela-went; dhari'-catching ; tara-his; hata-hand.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya said to the doorman, "You are My friend. Please show Me
where the Lord of My heart is." After the Lord said this, they both went to the
place known as )agamohana, where everyone views Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 84

~~,-'~-Of-t ~~t~ I
C:~ •ffln 1._fif ~ Sf~ II' IrS II
seha bale,- 'ei dekha sri-puru~ottama
netra bhariya tumi karaha darasana'
SYNONYMS

seha bale-he also said; ei-this; dekha-just see ; sri-puru~a-uttama-Lord
netra bhariya-to the full satisfaction of Your eyes; tumi-You; karaha darasana-see.
Kr~~a, the best of all Personalities of Godhead;

TRANSLATION
"Just see!" the doorkeeper said. "Here is the best of the Personalities of
Godhead. From here You may see the Lord to the full satisfaction of Your
eyes."
TEXT 85

'5fil~'!l ~tt~ 11'~' ~t1fi1 ~-til I
c:Sft~,-l'!lf'5tiN ~~ 'iil~<!llfi1lllr<t II
garuc;:fera pache rahi' karena darasana
dekhena, -jagannatha haya murali-vadana
SYNONYMS

garuc;:fera pache-behind the Garuc;la column; rahi ' -staying; karena
darasana-He was seeing; dekhena-He saw; jagannatha-Lord )agannatha;
haya-was; murali-vadana-Lord Kr~~a with His flute to the mouth.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stayed behind the huge column called the
Garuc;ta-stambha and looked upon Lord )agannatha, but as He looked He saw
that Lord )agannatha had become Lord K~~r:~a, with His flute to His mouth.
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Text 87]

TEXT 86

1.!1~ ~ fil;gr-cm.: ~t-t·Sf~ I
'<;'Sf)J~~~·~W~11115' ~fil~ttfi~ 121~1-t II ~

II

ei lila nija-granthe raghunatha-dasa
'gauratiga-stava-kalpavrkse' kariyachena prakasa
SYNONYMS

ei lila-this pastime; nija-granthe-in his own book; raghunatha-dasaRaghunatha dasa Gosvami; gauranga-stava-kalpa-vrkse-Cauratiga-stavakalpavrksa; kariyachena prakasa-has described.
TRANSLATION
In his book known as Gauranga-stava-kalpav~k~a,
Gosvami has described this incident very nicely.

Raghunatha dasa

TEXT 87
\11"

C1! ~t"~: f~~Rr~Rf~ ~~ CO'!i<ll~ ~rr:~

~C<If~ ~ti:!lflf~"llf~<riHI"''lllf" ~<r I
~~~ 5IB;; ~e.~ r~~f"l!f~ \!~c~"~ ll~-~'t

~~t~r:~'nrtr:sr1 ~If"~~ \;lf"~'llt~ "lllf"llf~ u ~r,

w

kva me kanta/:1 krsf)as tvaritam iha tam lokaya sakhe
tvam eveti dvaradhipam abhivadann unmada iva
drutaril gaccha drastum priyam iti tad-uktena dhrta-tadbhujantar gauratigo hrdaya udayan maril madayati
SYNONYMS

kva-where; me-My; kanta/:1-beloved; krsf.la/:1-Lord Kr~l)a; tvaritamquickly; iha-here; tam-Him ; lokaya-show; sakhe-0 friend; tvam-you;
eva -certainly; iti-thus ; dvara-adhipam-the doorkeeper; abhivadan-requesting; unmada/:1-a madman; iva-like; drutam-very quickly; gacchacome; drastum-to see; priyam-beloved; iti-thus; tat-of him ; uktena-with
the words ; dhrta-caught; tat-His ; bhuja-anta/:1-end of the arm; gauratiga/:rLord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hrdaye-in my heart; udayan-rising; mam-me;
mada yati -maddens.
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TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend the doorkeeper, where is Kr~r:ta, the Lord of My heart?
Kindly show Him to Me quickly.' With these words, Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu addressed the doorkeeper like a madman. The doorkeeper
grasped His hand and replied very hastily, 'Come, see Your beloved!' May that
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu rise within my heart and thus make me mad
also."
TEXT 88

~·r~tt'l 'c;'Stt~·<tll~'-'ret'St 'ft'Stt~

1

-r.l·'l-61-~fif ~~ ~f~ <It~ II tr\r II
hena-kale 'gopala-vallabha'-bhoga lagaila
sankha-ghaQta-adi saha arati bajila
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at this time; gopa/a-vallabha-bhoga-the food offered early in the
morning; lagaila-was offered; sankha-conch; ghaQta-adi-bells and so on;
saha-with; arati-arati; bajila-sounded.
TRANSLATION
The offering of food known as gopala-vallabha-bhoga was then given to
Lord Jagannatha, and arati was performed with the sound of the conch and the
ringing of bells.
TEXT 89

cei'St ~fifti'f ~'Stitt~~ '~~'St'l I
~ 'l~1 ~'-·M'$ ~~'l 'Cit'St1f-. II tr~ II
bhoga sarile jagannathera sevaka-gaQa
prasada lana prabhu-thani kaila agamana
SYNONYMS

bhoga sarile-when the food was taken away; jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; sevaka-gaQa-the servants; prasada /ana-taking the prasada; prabhuthani-unto Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kaila agamana-came.
TRANSLATION
When the arati finished, the prasada was taken out, and the servants of Lord
Jagannatha came to offer some to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

Text 92]
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TEXT 90

~~ 9ftt~112Pl15f

fftf ~11' ~I! I

'filt~ ~ ft, ~t11' ~~'li

1fi{

IIW! " ~

0

"

mala parana prasada dila prabhura hate
asvada dare rahu, yara gandhe mana mate
SYNONYMS

mala parana-after garlanding; prasada-the remnants of Lord Jagannatha's
food; di/a-delivered; prabhura hate-in the hand of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
asvada-tasting; dare rahu-what to speak of; yara-of which; gandhe-by the
aroma; mana-mind ; mate-becomes maddened.
TRANSLATION
The servants of Lord Jagannatha first garlanded Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
and then offered Him Lord Jagannatha's prasada. The prasada was so nice that
its aroma alone, to say nothing of its taste, would drive the mind mad.
TEXT 91

~ ~lltW <;11~ ~ ll~
~ 'fil'll ~t~~t~~l! Cll~<fi

I

-.,..ftfi'f ~I!~ II ~~ ll

bahu-malya prasada sei vastu sarvottama
tara alpa khaoyaite sevaka karila yatana
SYNONYMS

bahu-malya-very valuable; prasada-remnants of food; sei-that; vastu-ingredients; sarva-uttama-first class; tara-of that; a/pa-very little; khaoyaiteto feed ; sevaka-the servant; karila yatana-made some endeavor.
TRANSLATION
The prasada was made of very valuable ingredients. Therefore the servant
wanted to feed Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu a portion of it.
TEXT 92

l!t11' 'fSIW i'\'~1 ~'t_ f~~W! ~fif flf~ I
'filt11' ll~ cm~"'11' ~t~t"' ~tflllilll1 " ~~

11
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tara a/pa lana prabhu jihvate yadi dila
ara saba govindera anca/e bandhila
SYNONYMS

tara-of that; a/pa-very little; /ana-taking; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; jihvate-on the tongue; yadi-when; di/a-put ; ara saba-all the
balance; govindera-of Govinda; iir''ICa/e-at the end of the wrapper; bandhilabound.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu tasted a portion of the prasada. Govinda took the
rest and bound it in the end of his wrapper.
TEXT 93

,~ts-~~1!-~" 9ftc1P1 ~'-~ ~e.~t~ 1
~~- 'i_i!f~, 'il~ ~t~ ~~~ II ~-!) II
koti-amrta-svada pafia prabhura camatkara
sarvange pulaka, netre vahe asru-dhara
SYNONYMS
koti-millions upon millions; amrta-nectar; svada-taste; pafia-getting;
prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; camatkara-great satisfaction; sarvaange-all over the body; pu/aka-standing of the hair; netre-from the eyes;
vahe-flows; asru-dhara-a stream of tears.
TRANSLATION
To Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu the prasada tasted millions upon millions of
times better than nectar, and thus He was fully satisfied. The hair all over His
body stood on end, and incessant tears flowed from His eyes.
TEXT 94

'\.!!~ (!ft~ \.!11! ~ ~ttl '~ ~t~if ?
~~~ ~'f~t~l! ~t~ ~·t~if II' ~8 II
'ei dravye eta svada kahan haite ai/a?
kr?Qera adharamrta ithe saficari/a'
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SYNONYMS

ei dravye-in these ingredients; eta-so much; svada-taste; kahan-where;
haite-from; ai/a-has come; kr~f)era-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; adhara-amrta-nectar from
the lips; ithe-in this; saficarila-has spread.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu considered, "Where has such a taste in this
prasada come from? Certainly it is due to its having been touched by the nectar of Kr~r:Ja's lips."
TEXT 95

~~ ~~ ~~t~~~ (;~~tt~-t ~if I
~"'titt~ (;~~~ (;~~' ~llif1f'1 '~"f II ~ct II
ei buddhye mahaprabhura premavesa haifa
jagannathera sevaka dekhi' samvaraf)a kaifa
SYNONYMS

this understanding ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; prema-avesa-ecstatic emotion; haifa-there was; jagannatheraof Lord Jagannatha; sevaka-servants; dekhi'-seeing; samvaraf)a kaifarestrained Himself.
ei

buddhye-by

TRANSLATION
Understanding this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu felt an emotion of ecstatic
love for Kr~r:Ja, but upon seeing the servants of Lord Jagannatha, He restrained
Himself.
TEXT 96

'~~~-"f~J ~~~~'-~ti'f~ ~~~~I

~~-~~~ 'i_tti,- 'f~ ~Q[ ~~~' ? ~~ II
'sukrti-labhya phefa-fava '-bafena bara-bara
isvara-sevaka puc he , - 'ki artha ihara'?
SYNONYMS

sukrti-by great fortune ; fabhya-obtainable; phefa-fava-a particle of the
remnants ; bafena-says; bara-bara-again and again ; isvara-sevaka-the servants
of Jagannatha; puche-inquire; ki-what; artha-the meaning ; ihara-of this.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord said again and again, "Only by great fortune may one come by a
particle of the remnants of food offered to the Lord." The servants of the
Jagannatha temple inquired, "What is the meaning of this?"
PURPORT
The remnants of Kr~r:Ja's food are mixed with His saliva. In the Mahabharata and
the Skanda Pural)a it is stated:

maha-prasade govinde
nama-brahmaQi vai$Qave
svalpa-puQyavatarh rajan
visvaso naiva jayate
"Persons who are not very highly elevated in pious activities cannot believe in the
remnants of food [prasada] of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, nor in Govinda, the holy name of the Lord, nor in the Vai~l)avas. "
TEXT 97

~'t_ ~r;~,--"l.fl~ ~ f~i ~·t~~t~i! I
~N-~ff'~ l.fl~ f.lt:t~r;11 '~C!' II ~9 11
prabhu kahe, - "ei ye dila kr$Qadharamrta
brahmadi-durlabha ei ninda ye 'amrta'
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ei-this; ye-which; dila-you
have given; k[$Qa-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; adhara-amrta-nectar from the lips ; brahmaadi-by the demigods, headed by Lord Brahma; dur/abha-difficult to obtain;
ei -this ; nindaye-defeats; amrta-nectar.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "These are remnants of food that Kr~r;~a
has eaten and thus turned to nectar with His lips. It surpasses heavenly nectar,
and even such demigods as Lord Brahma find it difficult to obtain.
TEXT 98

~t·~ '~ 't_~-,lrj~, '!t~ ''~"'i'-iltlf I

i!~ l.fl~ '"!<f' '~

91111,

~~ <e1'itJ'11ti{, II ~lr

II
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km)era ye bhukta-5e$a, tara 'phela'- nama
tara eka 'lava' ye paya, sei bhagyavan
SYNONYMS

k[$Qera-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; ye-whatever; bhukta-5e$a-remnants of food; taraof that ; phela-nama-the name is phela; tara-of that; eka-one; lava-fragment; ye-one who; paya-gets ; sei-he ; bhagyavan-fortunate.
TRANSLATION
"Remnants left by Kr~Qa are called phela. Anyone who obtains even a small
portion must be considered very fortunate.
TEXT 99

~'tlltiJJ ~'StJ C~ti! ~t~ ~tf~ ill~ ~~ I
~~~ ~lti! ~5~<?~i, '~~ i!l~i 'Pit1t II ~~II
samanya bhagya haite tara prapti nahi haya
kr$Qera yarite pOrQa-krpa, sei taha paya
SYNONYMS

samanya-ordinary; bhagya-fortune; haite-from; tara-of that; prapti-attainment; nahi-not; haya-there is; k[$Qera-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; yarite-unto
whom; pOrQa-krpa-full mercy ; sei-he; taha-that; paya-can get.
TRANSLATION
"One who is only ordinarily fortunate cannot obtain such mercy. Only persons who have the full mercy of Kr~Qa can receive such remnants.
TEXT 100

'~?f!'·-tt~ <tit~ '?~?'P!i·<;~~ 'i_'tJ' I

<;~~ ~t~ ~, ''•~i' 'Pit~ <;11~ "' 11" ~ o o

11

'sukrti'-sabde kahe 'k[$Qa-krpa-hetu puQya'
sei yarira haya, 'phela' paya sei dhanya"
SYNONYMS

sukrti-sukrti (pious activities) ; sabde-the word; kahe-is to be understood ;
kr$Qa-krpa-the mercy of Kr~r:Ja; hetu-because of; puQya-pious activities;
sei-he; yarira-of whom; haya-there is; phela-the remnants of food; payagets; sei-he; dhanya-very glorious.
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TRANSLATION
"The word 'sukrti' refers to pious activities performed by the mercy of
Kr~~a. One who is fortunate enough to obtain such mercy receives the remnants of the Lord's food and thus becomes glorious."
TEXT 101

~~ ~f"l' ~'l ~-~~tr;~ f<t~t~ t'ii'fll

~"Ptii·,~t'$f '~~~1 ~~ fil;sr-~t~1 ~1~~ ll~o~n
eta bali' prabhu ta-sabare vidaya dila
upala-bhoga dekhiya prabhu nija-vasa aila
SYNONYMS
eta ba/i'-saying this; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ta-sabare -unto all
of them ; vidaya di/a-bade farewell; upala-bhoga-the next offering of food ;
dekhiya-seeing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-vasa-to His place;
aila -returned.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu bade farewell to all the servants.
After seeing the next offering of food to Lord Jagannatha, a function known as
upala-bhoga, He returned to His own quarters.
TEXT 102

11•ut~ ~fu~1 c~c;;r1 r~-.1 fi1.(~'1

1

=t~t~ID~i! ~~1 ~~t~ "'11~'1 II ~ o ~ II

madhyahna kariya kaila bhik?a nirvahaQa
kr?f.ladharamrta sada antare smaraQa
SYNONYMS
madhyahna kariya-after finishing His noon duties; kaila bhik?a nirvahaQacompleted His lunch; kr?f.la-adhara-amrta-the nectar from the lips of Kr~t:Ja;
sada-always ; antare-within Himself; smaraQa-remembering.

TRANSLATION
After finishing His noon duties, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ate His lunch, but
He constantly remembered the remnants of Kr~~a's food.

Text 105]
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TEXT 103
<tt'41·~J ~t~e{, C~1f ~'it~

1fe{ I
~t~ ~'Iii~'! ~t~e{, <e~tt<t-t ~'ilil' II ~ o ~ II
bahya-krtya karena, preme garagara mana
ka$te samvaraQa karena, avesa saghana
SYNONYMS

bahya-krtya-external activities; karena-performs; preme-in ecstatic love;
garagara-filled; mana-mind ; ka$te-with great difficulty; samvaraQa karenarestricts; avesa-ecstasy; saghana-very deep.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu performed His external activities, but His mind
was filled with ecstatic love. With great difficulty He tried to restrain His
mind, but it would always be overwhelmed by very deep ecstasy.

TEXT 104

~Ji-~I!J ~~' ~e{~ feliSt'St'l·~ttf I
fel~l! <tfJI'i'i e{te{i·~~~~i-~ter II ~ o 8 II

sandhya-krtya kari' puna/:! nija-gaQa-sange
nibhrte vasila nana-kr$f!a-katha-range
SYNONYMS

sandhya-krtya-the evening duties; kari'-after performing; puna/:1-again;
nija-gaQa-sange-along with His personal associates; nibhrte-in a solitary place;
vasi/a-sat down; nana-various; kr$f!a-katha-of topics of Kr~r:Ja; range-in the
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
After finishing His evening duties, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sat down with
His personal associates in a secluded place and discussed the pastimes of
Kr~r:~a in great jubilation.

TEXT 105

~'{~ ~firtl! ~'Stt~t:tt ~~t~ ~t~~i I
~l"-~t~~t~ ~'{ f~i; 9f1~1~"f111 ~o(l

II
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prabhura ingite govinda prasada ani/a
puri-bharatire prabhu kichu pathaila
SYNONYMS

prabhura ingite-by the indication of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; govindaGovinda; prasada ani/a-brought the remnants of the food of Lord Jagannatha;
puri-to Paramananda PurT; bharatire-to Brahmananda BharatT; prabhu-Lord SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kichu-some; pathaila-sent.
TRANSLATION
Following the indications of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Govinda brought the
prasada of Lord Jagannatha. The Lord sent some to Paramananda Puri and
Brahmananda Bharati.
TEXT 106

1111ftil"f-lf! ~ii·"Qi~flf·'Stt'l I
~<ttt~ !2l~tlf f~ <1iRf~ <tcGtil II ~ o ~ II
ramananda-sarvabhauma-svarDpadi-gaQe
sabare prasada dila kariya baQtane
SYNONYMS

ramananda-Ramananda Raya; sarvabhauma-Sarvabhauma Bha~~acarya ;
svartJpa-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT; adi-headed by; gaQe-unto them ;
sabare-unto all of them; prasada-the remnants of the food of Lord Jagannatha;
di/a-delivered; kariya baQtane-making shares.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then gave shares of the prasada to Ramananda
Raya, Sarvabhauma Bhaffacarya, Svariipa Damodara Gosvami and all the other
devotees.
TEXT 107

~~ttlf~ c;~)~~J·ilt~ <1iRt' ~·t"51tlfil I
~t~f<1i~ ~1"51ttW ~~rn Rf"iit.! ~ 1fil 11~ 0 911
prasadera saurabhya-madhurya kari' asvadana
a/aukika asvade sabara vismita haifa mana

Text 109]
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SYNONYMS

prasadera-of the prasada; saurabhya-madhurya-the sweetness and
fragrance; kari' asvadana-tasting; a/aukika-uncommon ; asvade-by the taste;
sabara-of everyone; vismita-struck with wonder; haila-became; mana-the
mind.
TRANSLATION
As they tasted the uncommon sweetness and fragrance of the prasada,
everyone's mind was struck with wonder.
TEXTS 108-109

~t_ ~c;~, -"..fl~ l'f~ ~~ '~~' rFU I

~'115~, ~~' 1l~~' <J~'Iil~, 'l~tr, ~~II ~otr II
1tl'f~tl'f, ~~~·<e~tf1f ~'! l'f~ I
'~t?'!' ~1!0 CIJilti l'f~~ ~11.~<111 ~o~ II

prabhu kahe,- "ei saba haya 'prakrta' dravya
karpura, marica, elaica, lavanga, gavya

aik~ava,

rasavasa, gugatvaka-adi yata saba
'prakrta' vastura svada sabara anubhava
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; ei-these; saba-all ; haya-are;
prakrta-material; dravya-ingredients; aik~ava-sugar; karpura-camphor;
marica-black pepper; e/aica-cardamom; /avar'lga-cloves; gavya-butter;
rasavasa-spices; gu(latvaka-licorice; adi-and so on ; yata saba-each and
every one of them ; prakrta-material ; vastura-of ingredients ; svada-taste;
sabara -everyone's; anubhava -experience.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "These ingredients, such as sugar, camphor,
black pepper, cardamom, cloves, butter, spices and licorice, are all material.
Everyone has tasted these material substances before.
PURPORT

The word prakrta refers to things tasted for the sense gratification of the conditioned soul. Such things are limited by the material laws. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
wanted to make the point that material things have already been experienced by
materially absorbed persons who are interested only in sense gratification.
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TEXT 110

~ ~ ~~ ..~tw, 'it'li c.~<1it~~

1

..t~tW "~~i Oif~,-~1l ~~~II~~.., II

sei dravye eta asvada, gandha lokatita
asvada kariya dekha, -sabara pratita
SYNONYMS

sei dravye-in such material things; eta-so much; asvada-pleasing taste;
gandha-fragrance; loka-atita-never experienced by any common man; asvada
kariya-tasting; dekha-see; sabara-of everyone; pratita-experience.
TRANSLATION

"However," the Lord continued, "in these ingredients there are extraordinary tastes and uncommon fragrances. Just taste them and see the difference
in the experience.
TEXT 111

..~ ~1l 1lt§:, ~t1l 'itt'li 1ftr;~ 1fi{ I
..t'Ptifl ~i{1 ..~ 1ft~ <1i1lt~ ~~'1 II ~ ~ ~ II

asvada dure rahu, yara gandhe mate mana
apana vina anya madhurya karaya vismaral)a
SYNONYMS

asvada-the taste; dure rahu-leave aside; yara-of which; gandhe-by the
fragrance; mate-becomes pleased; mana-the mind; apana vina-besides itself;
anya-different; madhurya-sweetness; karaya vismaral)a-causes to forget.
TRANSLATION

"Apart from the taste, even the fragrance pleases the mind and makes one
forget any other sweetness besides its own.
TEXT 112

~t~~ ~l i!f~J ~t~~-f ~ I
.. ~t111l ~'1 :Jf<f l~tr;~ :Jf•tfil~ II ~ ~~
tate ei dravye k[$Qadhara-sparsa haila
adharera guQa saba ihate saficarila

II
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SYNONYMS
tate-therefore; ei dravye-in these ingredients; kr~Qa-adhara-of the lips of
Kr~r:Ja; sparsa-touch; hai/a-there was; adharera-of the lips; guQa-attributes;
saba-all; ihate-in these ingredients; saricari!a-have become transferred.
TRANSLATION
"Therefore, it is to be understood that the spiritual nectar of Kr~Qa's lips has
touched these ordinary ingredients and transferred to them all their spiritual
qualities.
PURPORT
Since everyone had previously tasted these ingredients, why had they become
extraordinary and spiritually tasteful? This was proof that food, prasada, becomes
uncommonly flavorful and tasteful by touching Kr~r:Ja's lips.
TEXT 113

~t.f.l~<ti-~lfifi·"5ftW, ~~-fil~nf'll

1{~-111~~ ~ ~- ~·t~~11 ~'I II~~~ II
a/aukika-gandha-svada, anya-vismaraQa
maha-madaka haya ei kr~Qadharera guQa
SYNONYMS

alaukika-uncommon; gandha-fragrance; svada-taste; anya-vismaraQaforgetting all others; maha-madaka-highly enchanting; haya-are ; ei-these;
kr~Qa-adharera-of the lips of Kr~r:Ja ; guQa-attributes.
TRANSLATION
"An uncommon, greatly enchanting fragrance and taste that make one
forget all other experiences are attributes of Kr~Qa'slips.
TEXT 114

~l:il<ti '~~t'!' ~~ ~$t'l:li ll~tf~ I
lll:~ ~~ ~t~w <R <tifit' ~t~~ 11" ~ ~s 11
aneka 'sukrte' iha hariache samprapti
sabe ei asvada kara kari' maha-bhakti"
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SYNONYMS

aneka-many; sukrte -by pious activities; iha-this; hanache samprapti-has
become available; sabe-all of you; ei-this prasada; asvada kara-taste; kari'
maha-bhakti-with great devotion.
TRANSLATION
"This prasada has been made available only as a result of many pious activities. Now taste it with great faith and devotion."
TEXT 115

~~'f(t~ ~~' ~t~ '~i'fl ~t"5ft~i{ I
~~t~tl! '~t'll" 'll"'G ~"'' ~~t~ 1{i{ II ~ ~<l'

II

hari-dhvani kari' sabe kaila asvadana
asvadite preme matta ha-ila sabara mana
SYNONYMS

hari-dhvani kari'-loudly resounding the holy name of Hari; sabe-all of them;
kaila asvadana-tasted; asvadite-as soon as they tasted; preme-in ecstatic
love; matta-maddened ; ha-ila-became; sabara mana-the minds of all.
TRANSLATION
Loudly chanting the holy name of Hari, all of them tasted the prasada. As
they tasted it, their minds became mad in the ecstasy of love.
TEXT 116

'12f1ftt~tl't ~ti2ft_ ~t~ ~ta1 fif'f1 I
mti{"t·Jti ~~ '11~~ '11f'5tlrl n~~~

u

premavese mahaprabhu yabe ajna dila
ramananda-raya sloka paqite lagila
SYNONYMS

prema-avese-in ecstatic love; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
yabe-when; ajna di/a-ordered; ramananda-raya-Ramananda Raya ; 5/okaverses; paqite /agi/a-began to recite.
TRANSLATION
In ecstatic love, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ordered Ramananda Raya to
recite some verses. Thus Ramananda Raya spoke as follows.
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TEXT 117

~?f~qt(Ol~ C"ft~O!i"f<l~, ~lll~Cq'JO(I ~' ~f~~l{, I
~~"?f"?ft5f~"i!t~<tt OJ <It~.~~~ 'f~~ "lt~~~r?tl~~'t n~~'In
surata-vardhanaril soka-nasanaril
svarita-vef)una su~thu-cumbitam
itara-raga-vismaraf)aril nrf)aril
vitara vira nas te 'dharamrtam

SYNONYMS
surata-vardhanam-which increases the lusty desire for enjoyment; sokanasanam-which vanquishes all lamentation; svarita-vef)una-by the vibrating

flute; su~thu-nicely ; cumbitam-touched ; itara-raga-vismaraf)am-which
causes forgetfulness of all other attachment; nwam-of the human beings;
vitara-please deliver; vira-0 hero of charity; nab-unto us ; te-Your; adharaamrtam-the nectar of the lips.
TRANSLATION
"0 hero of charity, please deliver unto us the nectar of Your lips. That nectar increases lusty desires for enjoyment and diminishes lamentation in the
material world. Kindly give us the nectar of Your lips, which are touched by
Your transcendentally vibrating flute, for that nectar makes all human beings
forget all other attachments."
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.31.14).
TEXT 118

"'~ ~fil' ~t<2!~ ~t'{i '~'"I

~tt ~e.<fi~i·<:lllt<li ?t~t'! ilftf~'li n ~~"" n
sfoka suni' mahaprabhu maha-tu~ta haifa
radhara utkaQtha-sfoka pac;iite fagifa

SYNONYMS
sfoka suni' -hearing the verse; mahaprabhu -SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; mahatu~ta-very satisfied; haifa-became; radhara-of SrTmatT Radharai)T; utkaf)thasfoka-a verse pertaining to the anxiety; pac;iite fagifa-began to recite.
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TRANSLATION
Upon hearing Ramananda Raya quote this verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
was very satisfied. Then He recited the following verse, which had been
spoken by Srimati Radhara~i in great anxiety.
TEXT 119

~~i~<'~l<'fi'Jf?:Ol\!i~-~'lif.i~~i~~

.!li()<!Tif<f~Pf\!i: ~~f\!i<'f~T-Clli<'f1-<'f<!: I
~lftf~ltf~<!fit<!i l-~if'-1-.flfh 1-11 PI~:
"! C'l 'lif'Olt'li~Ol: "ff?l \!ir.Oltf~ f"Gr~l-.,.,~j'IJ I ~ )<'l I

vrajatu la-ku langanetara-rasa Ii- tr?Qii- harapradivyad-adharamrta/:1 sukrti-labhya-phela-lava/:1
sudha-jid-ahivallika-sudala-vitika-carvita/:1
sa me madana-mohana/:1 sakhi tanoti jihva-sprham
SYNONYMS

vraja-of Vrndavana; atula-incomparable; kulangana-of the gopis; itaraother; rasa-ali-for tastes or mellows ; tr?Qii-desire; hara-vanquishing;
pradivyat-all-surpassing; adhara-amrtai)-whose nectar emanating from the lips;
sukrti-after many pious activities; labhya-obtainable; phela-of the nectar of
whose lips; lava/:1-a small portion; sudha-jit-conquering the nectar;
ahivallika-of the betel plant; su-dala-made from selected leaves; v;rika-pan;
carvita/:1-chewing; sa/:1-He; me-My; madana-mohana/:1-Madana-mohana;
sakhi-My dear friend ; tanoti-increases ; jihva-of the tongue; sprham -desire.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, the all-surpassing nectar from the lips of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~~a, can be obtained only after many, many pious activities. For the beautiful gopis of Vrndavana, that nectar vanquishes the
desire for all other tastes. Madana-mohana always chews pan that surpasses
the nectar of heaven. He is certainly increasing the desires of My tongue."
PURPORT

This verse is found in the Covinda-lilamrta (8.8).
TEXT 120

If!~ ~~' <;'Sf~ 21'- ret.,t~~ ~1$1 1
~ <;Jttr;~1t 'C!Gf' ~ <2!~1~ <!!iftf~1 II ~~" II
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Text 122]

eta kahi' gaura-prabhu bhavavi?ta hafia
dui slokera artha kare pralapa kariya
SYNONYMS

eta kahi'-saying this ; gaura-prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhavaavi?ta-overwhelmed by ecstatic loving emotions; hafia-becoming; dui
5/okera-of the two verses; artha-meaning; kare-makes; pralapa kariyatalking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was overwhelmed by ecstatic
loving emotions. Talking like a madman, He began to explain the meaning of
the two verses.
TEXTS 121-122
<::!'.{·~ <IS~ ~~,

~t~t~ "1fi!·,"ft~,

~~·,-tt<fitN-~ ~i{twf~ I
~ 'fSI~ J~,

~Sr~e. <llt1{

'fS!tll<!llf,

i'fV&i, ~' ~~1{ ~t1f 'II"~ II ~~) II
i{f~1f, ~if '<::!t1ft1f 'fSI~1f·~fil'<::! I
'll't~

iftflJ ';!if,

f~ ~ 'f§lt~~'f'

~~ ~~ ~9fiJI! ~~~~~II l!li II
tanu-mana karaya k?obha,
bac;laya surata-lobha,
har?a-sokadi-bhara vinasaya
pasaraya anya rasa,
jagat kare atma-vasa,
/ajja, dharma, dhairya kare k?aya
nagara, suna tamara adhara-carita
mataya narira mana,
jihva kare akar?aQa,
vicarite saba viparita
SYNONYMS

tanu-body; mana-mind ; karaya-cause; k?obha-agitation ; bac;laya-increase; surata-lobha-lusty desires for enjoyment; har?a-of jubilation; sokalamentation; adi-and so on; bhara-burden ; vinasaya-destroy ; pasarayacause to forget; anya rasa-other tastes; jagat-the whole world; kare-make;
atma-vasa-under their control ; /ajja-shame; dharma-religion; dhairyapatience; kare k?aya-vanquish; nagara-0 lover; suna-hear; tamara-Your;
adhara-of lips ; carita-the characteristics ; mataya-madden; narira-of
women; mana-mind; jihva-tongue; kare akar?aQa-attract; vicarite-considering; saba-all; viparita-opposite.
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TRANSLATION
"My dear lover," He said, "let Me describe some of the characteristics of
Your transcendental lips. They agitate the mind and body of everyone, they increase lusty desires for enjoyment, they destroy the burden of material happiness and lamentation, and they make one forget all material tastes. The whole
world falls under their control. They vanquish shame, religion and patience,
especially in women. Indeed, they inspire madness in the minds of all women.
Your lips increase the greed of the tongue and thus attract it. Considering all
this, we see that the activities of Your transcendental lips are always perplexing.
TEXT 123

"C~'ti~ ilni"'B ~t",

<lS~t~ <!ltfitt'l 'lttr,

'~t11: 'C1~11: <!!If ~~·11:t'i I
~ <lStJ ~H<l5"''1, 'C!l?fili f9t'i~t~ 11'il,
~iJJJ'I '1<!1 ?ft'!m II ~~~ II
achuka narira kaya,
kahite vasiye Jaja,
tamara adhara bac;la dhma-raya
puru?e kare akar?a(la,
apana piyaite mana,
anya-rasa saba pasaraya
SYNONYMS
achuka-let it be; narira-of women; kaya-the bodies; kahite-to speak;
vasiye-1 feel; /aja-shame; tamara-Your; adhara-lips; bac;la-very much;
dhma-raya-impudent; puru?e-the male; kare akar?aQa-they attract; apanathemselves ; piyaite-causing to drink; mana-mind; anya-rasa-other tastes;
saba-all; pasaraya-cause to forget.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Kr~r;~a, since You are a male, it js not very extraordinary that the attraction of Your lips can disturb the minds of women. I am ashamed to say
this, but Your lips sometimes attract even Your flute, which is also considered
a male. It likes to drink the nectar of Your lips, and thus it also forgets all other
tastes.
TEXT 124
'lt~ilJ. ~tJ,

~t~il 'lt~l!il <j5t1{,

~t11'11{ ~~- <!!~ <!ltf'?<lSJ I
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'l!'tll~ '~'t ~r.;-.~, I!~ ••t~ ~f~~·~,
l!tt1f ~t?fifl f9f11W f'il1t•if II H8 II
sacetana rahu dare,
acetana sacetana kare,
tamara adhara-ba(ia vajikara
tamara Vei)U SU~kendhana, tara janmaya indriya-mana,
tare apana piyaya nirantara
SYNONYMS

sa-cetana-cansciaus living beings; rahu dare-leave aside; acetana-unconscious; sa-cetana-conscious; kare-make; tamara-Your; adhara-lips;
ba(ia-very great; vajikara-magicians; tamara-Your; Vel)u-flute; su~ka-in
dhana-dry wood; tara-of that; janmaya-creates; indriya-mana-the senses
and mind; tare-the flute; apana-themselves; piyaya-cause to drink; nirantara -constantly.
TRANSLATION
"Aside from conscious living beings, even unconscious matter is sometimes made conscious by Your lips. Therefore, Your lips are great magicians.
Paradoxically, although Your flute is nothing but dry wood, Your lips make it
drink their nectar. They create a mind and senses in the dry wooden flute and
give it transcendental bliss.
TEXT 125

~'t ~-~ ~-i,

'tt'~t'ff

f'tii f'Ali,

<;'51~'Sft'1 'ffi{'AI ~'f·'ifi{ I

'~t~i ~i{, ,'ft~'Sttf, ~tl'( f'f""i <;l!tll"B '(il,

<;l!tlltt ~fif flltt~ ~f~" ~~t"
haiia,
puru~adhara piya piya,
gopi-gal)e janaya nija-pana
'aha suna, gapi-gal)a,
bale pirio tamara dhana,
tamara yadi thake abhimana

vel)u

dhma-puru~a

SYNONYMS

vel)u -the flute; dhma-puru~a-a cunning male; haiia-being; puru~a
adhara-the lips of the male; piya piya-drinking and drinking; gapi-gal)e-unto
the gopis; janaya-informs; nija-pana-own drinking; aho-oh; suna-hear;
gopi-gal)a-gapis; bale-says; pirio-drink; tamara-your; dhana-property;
tamara-your; yadi -if; thake-there is; abhimana-pride.
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TRANSLATION
"That flute is a very cunning male who drinks again and again the taste of
another male's lips. It advertises its qualities and says to the gopis, '0 gopis, if
you are so proud of being women, come forward and enjoy your propertythe nectar of the lips of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.'
TEXT 126

I!~~ ~t-- ~~', 'l'li'l 'e'i, ~' ~Rf',
~Rf' fif'k ~~ -.nf~' 9ft-. I
i{~

f91'1_ fiB.,,

Q!'f1ft11 (;1111 i{t~~ 1ft,

~ ~-11 lft-B' ~Jt'fi{ II ~~.'~ II
tabe more krodha kari',
lajja bhaya, dharma, char;fi',
char;fi' dimu, kara asi' pana
nahe pimu nirantara,
tomaya mora nahika r;fara,
anye dekhon twera samana
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereupon; more-at Me; krodha kari'-becoming angry; /ajja-shame ;
bhaya-fear; dharma-religion; char;/i'-giving up; char;/i'-giving up; dimu-1
shall give; kara asi' pana-come drink; nahe -not; pimu-1 shall drink; nirantara-continuously; tomaya-of You ; mora-my ; nahika-there is not; r;farafear; anye-others; dekhon-1 see; twera samana-equal to straw.

TRANSLATION
"Thereupon, the flute said angrily to Me, 'Give up Your shame, fear and
religion and come drink the lips of K~~r:Ja. On that condition, I shall give up
my attachment for them. If You do not give up Your shame and fear, however,
I shall continuously drink the nectar of K~~r:Ja's lips. I am slightly fearful because You also have the right to drink that nectar, but as for the others, I consider them like straw.'
TEXT 127

'4SI~t~~ ~sr-~~~~~.

~•tm1 ,:Jt~ ~t"~,

'4Sit~ti!l fi1iiSf'5te.·i&Ti{ I

'4Sitll~ -s-st-~~ ~fil:''

1'{~' <~fif ,~11 'lnt''

l!t~ '4Sifllt~ ~t1'f ~~~II ~~9 II
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adharamrta nija-svare,
sancariya sei bale,
akar$aya trijagat-jana
amara dharma-bhaya kari',
rahi' yadi dhairya dhari',
tabe amaya kare vi<;/ambana
SYNONYMS

adhara-amrta-the nectar of the lips; nija-svare-with the vibration of the
flute; sancariya-combining; sei-that; bale-by strength; akar$aya-attract; trijagat-jana-the people of the three worlds; amara-we; dharma-religion;
bhaya-fear; kari'-because of; rahi'-remaining; yadi-if; dhairya dhari'keeping patient; tabe-then; amaya-us; kare vi<;:/ambana-criticizes.
TRANSLATION
"The nectar of Kr~Qa's lips, combined with the vibration of His flute, attracts all the people of the three worlds. However, if we gopis remain patient
out of respect for religious principles, the flute then criticizes us.
TEXT 128

~M -t,t~ ~111-~tt'it, illq1-~ <ll~t11 \!Jtt'it,
C<fitllf ~fit' C~il ill~1 ~~ I

~~,~~111 C\!t~~ ~' ~fii'Ci'lt<fi<fit~ ~tf~',
~~~\! iltfu~ ilt~t11 II ~~ lr- II
nivi khasaya guru-age,
lajja-dharma karaya tyage,
kese dhari' yena lana yaya
ani' karaya tamara dasi,
suni' taka kare hasi',
ei-mata narire nacaya
SYNONYMS

nivi-the belts; khasaya-cause to loosen ; guru-age-before superiors; lajjadharma-shame and religion; karaya-induce; tyage-to give up; kese dhari'catching by the hair; yena-as if; lana yaya-takes us away; ani'-bringing;
karaya-induce to become; tamara-Your; dasi-maidservants; suni'-hearing;
/oka-people; kare hasi'-laugh; ei-mata-in this way; narire-women;
nacaya-cause to dance.
TRANSLATION
"The nectar of Your lips and vibration of Your flute join together to loosen
our belts and induce us to give up shame and religion, even before our
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superiors. As if catching us by our hair, they forcibly take us away and surrender us unto You to become Your maidservants. Hearing of these incidents,
people laugh at us. We have thus become completely subordinate to the flute.
TEXT 129

" .. ~~ ~~1il,
l!lt:! ~t~ ~'511ftil,
l!ll ~-t~ ~rn~, ,~t~ 1
ifl ~~' r~ ~~t~ "PtrfJ, t:!1t~ ~fit '1ilil 'ffi1',
~~ 1!tt<fi l5tf<fi' <t>tf'tfti!i iltl11~~:;,11
su?ka bansera lathikhana,
eta kare apamana,
ei dasa kari/a, gosat'ii
na sahi' ki karite pari,
tahe rahi mauna dhari',
corara make c;Jaki' kandite nai
SYNONYMS
su?ka-dry; bariSera-of bamboo; lathi-khana-a stick; eta-this; kare
apamana-insults; ei-this; dasa-condition; karila-made; gosat'ii-the master;
na sahi'-not tolerating; ki-what; karite pari-can we do; tahe-at that time;
rahi-we remain ; mauna dhari' -keeping silent; corara-of a thief; make-for the
mother; c;Jaki'-calling; kandite-to cry; nai-is not possible.
TRANSLATION
"This flute is nothing but a dry stick of bamboo, but it becomes our master
and insults us in so many ways that it forces us into a predicament. What can
we do but tolerate iH The mother of a thief cannot cry loudly for justice when
the thief is punished. Therefore we simply remain silent.
TEXT 130

~--t~~

1-fll it~,
~ ~Sf~·-,til ~t~

~HI ~il ~ittf~,

,11'11

~· 'e-.J-~~J-'Pftil,
ilt11 ~t~ ~~ '~~-,~~'

I

~~ ~~t:!-,1itil,
II ~~o II

adharera ei riti,
ara suna kuniti,
se adhara-sane yara me/a
sei bhak?ya-bhojya-pana,
haya amrta-samana,
nama tara haya 'kr?Qa-phe/a'

Text 132]
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SYNONYMS
adharera-of the lips; ei-this; riti-policy; ara-other; suna-hear; kunitiinjustices; se-those; adhara-lips; sane -with ; yara -of which; me/a -meeting;
sei-those; bhak$ya-eatables; bhojya-foods; pana-drink or betel; haya-become; amrta-samana-like nectar; nama-the name; tara-of those; ha ya -becomes; kr$f)a-phela-the remnants of Kr~J)a.
TRANSLATION
"That is the policy of these lips. Just consider the other injustices. Everything that touches those lips-including food, drink or betel-becomes just
like nectar. It is then called kr~r,a-phela, or remnants left by Kr~r,a.
TEXT 131
~ ~ t.!l~ "f<!f,

i{j ~~ ~<!f\!"1 ~<if,

t.!l ~~ (;<!f'i<l1 ~tf?!~t~ ?

<~~~ ~'11 ~~11",

<!~<~ '~~~, ilt1l

m,

~ '~~~~;!' l;!ftf ~ 'Pfi1111 ~~~ II

se phelara eka lava,
na paya devata saba,
e dambhe keba patiyaya?
bahu-janma puf)ya kare,
tabe 'sukrti' nama dhare,
se 'sukrte' tara lava paya
SYNONYMS
se phe/ara-of those remnants; eka-one; la va -small particle; na paya-do
not get; devata-the demigods; saba-all; e dambhe-this pride; keba-who;
patiyaya-can believe; bahu-janma-for many births ; puf)ya kare-acts piously;
tabe-then; sukrti-one who performs pious activities; nama-the name;
dhare-bears; se-those; sukrte-by pious activities; tara-of that; lava-a fraction; paya-one can get.
TRANSLATION
"Even after much prayer, the demigods themselves cannot obtain even a
small portion of the remnants of such food. Just imagine the pride of those
remnants! Only a person who has acted piously for many, many births and has
thus become a devotee can obtain the remnants of such food.
TEXT 132

~~ '~ ~hl<!~.~..,.t'lf,

<if~~ l;!tf ift~ 11_1{,

l;!t~lll ~tf 'fV·~~~ I
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1'!-m ~~ ~t~,

l'!tt11' ~ '~~t~',
(;'$ft"i\1!' I!_~ <fit~ '~tilf~t~' II ~~~ II

kr?Qa ye khaya tambala,
kahe tara nahi mala,
tahe ara dambha-paripati
tara yeba udgara,
tare kaya 'amrta-sara',
gopira mukha kare 'a/abati'
SYNONYMS
kr?Qa-Lord Kr~f)a; ye-what; khaya-chews; tambala-the betel; kahe-it is
said; tara-of it; nahi-there is not; mala-price; tahe-over and above that;
ara-also; dambha-paripaF-complete pride; tara-of that ; yeba-whatever;
udgara-coming out; tare-that; kaya-is called; amrta-sara-the essence of the
nectar; gopira-of the gopis; mukha-the mouth; kare-makes ; a/abaF-spittoon .

TRANSLATION
"The betel chewed by Kr~r;~a is priceless, and the remnants of such chewed
betel from His mouth are said to be the essence of nectar. When the gopis accept these remnants, their mouths become like His spittoons.

TEXT 133

~~~-(;l'!t1ft~ ~n:ilt$,
~~ ~~ ?t~?f~.
~~tt11' ·tt~ ~11'' ~t'1 I
181t?tilt~ ~t~ ilftHt',
il~ ilm~ ~-.er.slt,
(;5f~' fi{iSft'ffl~i!·Wtil II" ~~~ II

e-saba-tomara kutinati,
cha(ia ei paripati,
vef)u-dvare karihe hara' praf)a
apanara hasi lagi',
naha narira vadha-bhagi,
deha' nijadharamrta-dana"
SYNONYMS

e-saba-all these; tamara-Your; kutinati-tricks ; cha(ia-give up; ei-these;
paripati-very expert activities; vef)u-dvare-by the flute; katihe-why; haraYou take away; pral)a-life; apanara-Your own; hasi-laughing; /agi' -for the
matter of; naha-do not be; narira-of women; vadha-bhagi-responsible for
killing; deha '-kindly give; nija-adhara-amrta-the nectar of Your lips ; danacharity.

Text 135]
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"Therefore, My dear Kr~r:Ja, please give up all the tricks You have set up so
expertly. Do not try to kill the life of the gopis with the vibration of Your flute.
Because of Your joking and laughing, You are becoming responsible for the
killing of women. It would be better for You to satisfy us by giving us the
charity of the nectar of Your lips."
TEXT 134

~~f;l! ~~f;i! ~'t~ 11'~ fififi{' '~ I

(Jlfi't'f·~~llf -tt~ ~~i!f, @e,~~1 ~t~"f II =>~8

II

kahite kahite prabhura mana phiri' gefa
krodha-arhsa santa haifa, utkal)tha bac;iifa

SYNONYMS
kahite kahite-talking and talking; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
mana-mind; phiri' gefa-became changed ; krodha-arhsa-the part of anger;
santa haifa-became pacified; utkal)tha-agitation of the mind ; bac;iifa-increased.

TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was talking like this, His mind changed. His
anger subsided, but His mental agitation increased.
TEXT 135

11J11' 'l~ ~~ ~~t~t·i! I

i!t~1 ~~ 9ft~, i!tJ lf~i'f Wt~i! II =>~<t II
parama durfabha ei kr~Qadharamrta
taha yei paya, tara saphafa jivita

SYNONYMS
parama-supremely; durfabha-difficult to obtain ; ei-this;

kr~l)a-of Kr~l)a ;

adhara-amrta-the nectar from the lips; taha-that; yei-one who; paya-gets ;
tara-his ; sa-phafa-successful; jivita-life.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "This nectar from Kr~r:Ja's lips is
supremely difficult to obtain, but if one gets some, his life becomes successful.
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TEXT 136

~t'51J ftl$1 (;"'ft "'Rft'! il1 9f'Rt 9ftil I
'!ottf~

(;l(

fil.(-w, ~qj1 'ltJ ~t'lll ~~~ II

yogya hafia keha karite na paya pana
tathapi se nirlajja, vrtha dhare praQa
SYNONYMS
yogya-competent; hafia-being; keha-anyone; karite-to do; na payadoes not get; pana-drinking; tathapi-still; se-that person ; nir/ajja-shameless ; vrtha-uselessly; dhare praQa-continues life.
TRANSLATION
"When a person competent to drink that nectar does not do so, that shameless person continues his life uselessly.
TEXT 137

~t'ft'51J

11(-1 '!t•1 '"'ft ll~1 ~til ~tJ I
~t'51J ~ ilt~ 91Ut, ''Itt~ 1ftili JttJ II ~~" II
ayogya hafia taha keha sada pana kare
yogya jana nahi paya, lobhe matra mare

SYNONYMS
ayogya-unfit; hafia-being; taha-that; keha-someone; sada-always;
pana kare-drinks; yogya jana-the competent person; nahi paya-does not get;
lobhe-out of greed; matra-simply; mare-dies.
TRANSLATION
"There are persons who are unfit to drink that nectar but who nevertheless
drink it continuously, whereas some who are suitable never get it and thus die
of greed.
TEXT 138

'!ttl! i!lftfil,-'"'til \!~'$tJ ~ttVi ~'I I
~t~tt'51Jt~ ~'S~t~ ~-.t'~Jt.\!·~"1 II ~~lr' II

tate jani, -kana tapasyara ache bala
ayogyere deoyaya kr$Qildharamrta-phala
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SYNONYMS

tate-therefore; jani-l can understand; kona-some; tapasyara-of austerity ;
ache-there is; ba/a-strength; ayogyere-unto the unfit; deoyaya-delivers;
kr~Qa-adhara-amrta-the nectar of Kr~t:la's lips; phala-the result.
TRANSLATION

"It is therefore to be understood that such an unfit person must have obtained the nectar of Kr~Qa's lips on the strength of some austerity."
TEXT 139

'~~ ilt';l'·tt~, f~ ~fift~ ~ ';(il' I
'etC{

iSFt~' ?ft~ 1ft~ ''$1t~il '!{~ II ~~:;, II

'kaha rama-raya, kichu sunite haya mana'
bhava jani' pac;fe raya gopira vacana
SYNONYMS

kaha-speak; rama-raya-Ramananda Raya; kichu-something; sunite-to
hear; haya mana-! wish; bhava-the situation; jani'-understanding; pac;fe
raya-Ramananda Raya cites; gopira vacana -the words of the gopis.
I

TRANSLATION
Again Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Ramananda Raya, "Please say something. I want to hear." Understanding the situation, Ramananda Raya recited
the following words of the gopis.
TEXT 140

C'ifl<>fH f<11ll1Hlf~~ ~"!<'!~ ~ C<l'l_"!f1Cl!llf~i\f~~<f Pl f<>f C'itif9f<1'1"11~ I
~~-c<e> ~~ ~ ~lf<~ ("tell'l~ sfiiT~1
~~~CH~~ ,,~~~C'Ii <!~1~1: 1\~8·11

gopyai) kim acarad ayaril kusalaril sma vef)ur
damodaradhara-sudham api gopikanam
bhurikte svayaril yad avasi~ta-rasaril hradinyo
hr~yat-tvaco 'sru mumucus taravo yatharyai)
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SYNONYMS

gopyah-0 gopis; kim-what ; acarat-performed; ayam-this; kusa/amauspicious activities; sma-certainly; ve(wh-flute ; damodara-of Kr~l)a; adharasudham-the nectar of the lips ; api-even ; gopikanam-which is owed to the
gopis; bhurikte-enjoys; svayam-independently; yat-from which ; avasi?taremaining; rasam-the taste only; hradinyah-the rivers ; hr?yat-feeling jubilant;
tvacah-whose bodies; a5ru-tears; mumucuh-shed; taravah-the trees ;
yatha-exactly like; aryah-old forefathers.
TRANSLATION
"My dear gopis, what auspicious activities must the flute have performed to
enjoy the nectar of Kr~r:~a's lips independently and leave only a taste for the
gopis for whom that nectar is actually meant. The forefathers of the flute, the
bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river, on whose bank
the bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her blooming lotus
flowers are standing like hair on her body."
PURPORT

This is a verse quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.21 .9) regarding a discussion
the gopis had among themselves. As the autumn season began in Vrndavana,
Lord Kr~l)a was tending the cows and blowing on His flute. The gopis then began
to praise Kr~l)a and discuss the fortunate position of His flute.

TEXT 141

IJI• ,,u~ 'efW ~ ~t~t~! -.:~1

1

~'-~~ttl:! <e1~ 4!1ltf <2i'ft9f ~~i1 n~s~

11

ei 5/oka 5uni' prabhu bhavavi?ta hafia
utkaQthate artha kare pralapa kariya
SYNONYMS

ei 5/oka-this verse; 5uni'-hearing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
bhava-avi?ta-absorbed in ecstatic love; hafia-bec.oming; utkaQthate-in agitation of the mind; artha kare-makes the meaning ; pralapa kariya-talking like a
madman.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the recitation of this verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became
absorbed in ecstatic love, and with a greatly agitated mind He began to explain its meaning like a madman.
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TEXT 142
~t~i

~~ ~til ~tlt'it'l,

sr;illf!!il"fil,

~~ ~HfCI 9f~'fi( I

~-llllltt'llli '<sttlft'it'l,
~ ~'fi ~~ ~J

~ 11ttil

firw'fil,

-rn 11 ~s~ n

eho vrajendra-nandana,
vrajera kana kanya-gaQa,
avasya kariba pariQaya
se-sambandhe gopi-gaQa,
yare mane nija-dhana,
se sudha anyera /abhya naya
SYNONYMS

eho-this; vrajendra-nandana-the son of Nanda Maharaja; vrajera-of
Vrndavana;
kana-any ; kanya-gaQa-gopis; avasya-certainly; kariba
pariQaya-will marry; se-sambandhe-in that connection; gopi-gaQa-the gopis;
yare-which; mane-consider; nija-dhana-the personal property; se sudhathat nectar; anyera-by others; /abhya naya-is not obtainable.
TRANSLATION
"Some gopis said to other gopis, 'Just see the astonishing pastimes of
the son of Vrajendra! He will certainly marry all the gopis of
Vrndavana. Therefore, the gopis know for certain that the nectar of Kr~r:-a's
lips is their own property and cannot be enjoyed by anyone else.'
Kr~r:-a,

TEXT 143

,'Sttlft<st'!, ~~ liCI ~0011 A~t~ 1
'<fitil ~Q{, ~til ~91,
'<l'iti{_ ~PJ-'Sf9f'

~· 'CI't'<fi'f 'fiJI~ ? ~8~

II ali II

gopi-gaQa, kaha saba kariya vicare
kon tirtha, kon tapa,
kon siddha-mantra-japa,
ei veQu kaila janmantare?
SYNONYMS

gopi-gaQa-0 gopis; kaha-say; saba-all; kariya vicare-after full consideration ; kon-what; tirtha-holy places; kon-what; tapa-austerities; kon-what;
siddha-mantra-japa-chanting of a perfect mantra; ei-this; veQu-flute; kai/adid; janma-antare-in his past life.
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TRANSLATION
'My dear gopis, fully consider how many pious activities this flute performed in his past life. We do not know what places of pilgrimage he visited,
what austerities he performed or what perfect mantra he chanted.
11

TEXT 144

'~ "t'fJ-~,

~t~ ~tlf

"' '"" ~.~ IJ..'fl,

costtlft ~ ~'1 1

<Jl~ ~'t ~"StJ ~r~,
~~ '~•tf!',
~- ~'f1 ~'f1 ~~ 9ftil II ~88 II
hena

kr~f)adhara-sudha,

ye kaila amrta mudha,
yara asaya gopi dhare praf)a
ei vef)u ayogya ati,
sthavara 'puru~a-jati',
sei sudha sada kare pana

SYNONYMS
hena-such ; kr~f)a-adhara-of Kr~r:ta's lips; sudha-nectar; ye-which; kailamade; amrta-nectar; mudha-surpassed; yara asaya-by hoping for which;
gopi-the gopis; dhare praf)a-continue to live; ei vef)u-this flute; ayogya-unfit ; ati-completely; sthavara-dead; puru~a-jati-belonging to the male class;
sei sudha-that nectar; sada-always ; kare pana-drinks.
TRANSLATION
'This flute is utterly unfit because it is merely a dead bamboo stick.
Moreover, it belongs to the male sex. Yet this flute is always drinking the nectar of K~~~a's lips, which surpasses nectarean sweetness of every description.
Only in hope of that nectar do the gopis continue to live.
11

TEXT 145
~tlllfil,

il1

<fit~ ~t~,

9ftil

~~ Cf'l"tt.~l,

f9lt~ t;!ftf ~f~11i ISTtil111 I

l!tl1!917t~ .if,
C'f-t ~~ <et'StJ·C('I,
~~tl ~~~ Jt~i!lftil -rt1f II ~8~ II
yara dhana, na kahe tare,
pana kare ba/atkare,
pite tare c;Jakiya janaya
tara tapasyara pha/a,
dekha ihara bhagya-bala,
ihara ucchi~ta maha-jane khaya
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SYNONYMS

yara-of whom; dhana-the property; na kahe-does not speak; tare-to
them ; pana kare-drinks; balatkare-by force; pite-while drinking; tare-unto
them; qakiya-calling loudly; janaya-informs; tara-its; tapasyara-of
austerities; phala-result; dekha-see; ihara-its; bhagya-bala-strength of fortune; ihara-its ; ucchi~ta-remnants; maha-jane-great personalities; khayadrink.
TRANSLATION
'Although the nectar of K~~l)a's lips is the absolute property of the gopis,
the flute, which is just an insignificant stick, is forcibly drinking that nectar
and loudly inviting the gopis to come drink it also. Just imagine the strength
of the flute's austerities and good fortune. Even great devotees drink the nectar of K~~l)a's lips after the flute has done so.
11

TEXT 146

lft~~'St1r1, ~tfit~,

"

~~-~~ ~~,

~flf ~tt~ ~t1f ~~ I

~'1.11 ~t'f1f•1()f,

1{$1 <Mtt'e ~,

~~ ~tti'f ~ ~t1f 9l~ II ~8~ II
manasa-ganga, kalindi,
bhuvana-pavani nadi,
kr~f.!a yadi tate kare snana
vef)ura jhutadhara-rasa,
hana lobhe paravasa,
sei kale har~e kare pana
SYNONYMS

manasa-ganga-the Ganges of the celestial world ; kalindi-the Yamuna;
bhuvana-the world ; pavani-purifying; nadi-rivers ; kr~f.Ja-Lord Kr~l)a; yadiif; tate-in those; kare snana-takes a bath; vef)ura-of the flute; jhuta-adhararasa-remnants of the juice of the lips ; hafla-being; lobhe-by greed;
paravasa-controlled; sei kale-at that time; har~e-in jubilation; kare panadrink.

TRANSLATION
'When K~~l)a takes His bath in universally purifying rivers like the Yamuna
and the Ganges of the celestial world, the great personalities of those rivers
greedily and jubilantly drink the remnants of the nectarean juice from His lips.
11
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TEXT 147

~-1! ift~ 1f4( ~f,
~"' ~ ~ ~tJ,
1!9f ~t1f 9f1f·lA9f~tif I

il~ '~·t:Jf 9fNP1,
'~til: f9tt11, ~tl! il1

~J ._.~~11,

?ttfif II ~8ct II

e-ta nari rahu dare,
vrk$a saba tara tire,
tapa kare para-upakari
nadira se~a-rasa paiia,
ma/a-dvare akar~iya,
kene piye, bujhite na pari
SYNONYMS

e-ta nari-these women; rahu dare-leaving aside; vrk~a-the trees; saba-all;
tara tire-on their banks; tapa kare-perform austerities; para-upakari-benefactors of all other living entities; nadira-of the rivers; se~a-rasa-the remnants of
the nectarean juice; paiia-getting; mala-dvare-by the roots; akar~iya
drawing; kene-why; piye-drink; bujhite na pari-we cannot understand.
TRANSLATION
" 'Aside from the rivers, the trees standing on the banks like great ascetics
and engaging in welfare activities for all living entities drink the nectar of
Kr~r:ta's lips by drawing water from the river with their roots. We cannot
understand why they drink like that.
TEXT 148

~\!Jrl'ft=J "1.trf~l!,

~liP! ~1'31 f<t~fir~,

11't~~ ~!!{ ~<!li~1J I
~'jf1'1' 11tfil' fil;gr-~ftfl!, ~tt~1f ~i{ "11!i·il:1fl!,

'~<!!.<!!' ~t~ ~1illti·f<t~t1'1' II ~8\r

II

nijankure pulakita,

pu~pe hasya vikasita,
vahe asru-dhara
Vei)Ure mani' nija-jati,
aryera yena putra-nati,
'vai~l)ava ' haile ananda-vikara

madhu-mi~e

SYNONYMS

nija-ankure-by their buds; pu/akita-jubilant; pu$pe-by flowers; hasyasmiling; vikasita-exhibited; madhu-mi~e-by the oozing of honey; vahe-
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flows; asru-dhara-showers of tears; VeQUfe-the flute; mani' -accepting; nijajati-as belonging to the same family; aryera-of forefathers; yena-as if; putranati-son or grandson; vai~Qava-a Vai?Qava; hai/e -when becomes; anandavikara -transformation of transcendental bliss.

TRANSLATION
" 'The trees on the bank of the Yamuna and Ganges are always jubilant.
They appear to be smiling with their flowers and shedding tears in the form of
flowing honey. Just as the forefathers of a Vai~r;~ava son or grandson feel transcendental bliss, the trees feel blissful because the flute is a member of their
family.'
TEXT 149

~'I~ l!?t I!Jrtfi{ ~t~,

"'

'"~ l!?t <fiAt I!~.

~ -~~m, ~t~~-~t~J1 e~ti\1

~ il1 ?tt~i l=t~1{Bf,'{ilt~~J f?tt~ '1~1! e~tfif,
l!t~i 'ftf~' t;!?f""' ~~fit" II ~8~ II
veQura tapa jani yabe,
sei tapa kari tabe,
e-ayogya, amara-yogya nari
ya na pafia dubkhe mari,
ayogya piye sahite nari,
taha lagi' tapasya vicari

SYNONYMS
veQura-of the flute ; tapa-austerities; jani-knowing; yabe-when; seithose; tapa-austerities; kari-we perform; tabe-at that time; e-this (flute);
ayogya-unfit; amara-we; yogya nari-fit women; ya -which ; na pafia-not
getting; dubkhe-in unhappiness; mari-we die; ayogya-the most unfit; piyedrinks; sahite nari-we cannot tolerate; taha lagi'-for that reason; tapasyaat.:sterities ; vicari-we are considering.

TRANSLATION
"The gopis considered, 'The flute is completely unfit for his position. We
want to know what kind of austerities the flute executed, so that we may also
perform the same austerities. Although the flute is unfit, he is drinking the
nectar of Kr~r;~a's lips. Seeing this, we qualified gopis are dying of unhappiness. Therefore, we must consider the austerities the flute underwent in his
past life.' "
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TEXT 150

~t~~ ~~~ ~~',

C~1ltt~tllf C'$f)1f~ft,

~ttr V~$1 'lll11i~-m1rt~ 1

~ i{W, ~ '$f1lt,
~t~tt~tllf ~ ~'
~t11it~ 1(tffl·fifi{ ~ II ~~o II
eteka pralapa kari',
premavese gaurahari,
satige lana svarupa-rama-raya
kabhu nace, kabhu gaya,
bhavavese murccha yaya,
ei-rupe ratri-dina yaya
SYNONYMS

eteka-so much ; pra/apa kari'-talking like a crazy man; prema-avese-in
ecstatic love; gaurahari-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; satige /ana-taking with Him;
svarupa-rama-raya-Svarupa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya; kabhu
nace-sometimes dances ; kabhu gaya - sometimes sings; bhava-avese-in
ecstatic love; murccha yaya-becomes unconscious; ei-rupe-in this way; ratridina-the whole night and day ; yaya-passes.
TRANSLATION
While thus speaking like a madman, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became full
of ecstatic emotion. In the company of His two friends, Svariipa Damodara
Gosvami and Ramananda Raya, He sometimes danced, sometimes sang and
sometimes became unconscious in ecstatic love. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
passed His days and nights in this way.

TEXT 151

q~, 1!i9t, ~~i{,

~t~ !i'IR'I,

~ 'f~' ~fil' ~t1(

~tJ!;~t~,

'fSitllf I

~~ ~t~ ~~~,

'$1m ~~if ~·~ntt~ 11 ~a~ 11
svarupa, rupa, sanatana,
raghunathera sri-caraf)a,
sire dhari' kari yara asa
caitan ya-caritamrta,
amrta haite paramrta,
gaya dina-hina kr$Qadasa
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SYNONYMS

svarDpa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; rDpa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; sanatanaSanatana Gosvami; raghunathera-of Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; sri-caraQa-the
lotus feet; sire-on the head ; dhari'-taking; kari yara asa-hoping for their
mercy; caitanya-caritamrta-the book named Caitanya-caritanrta; amrta haitethan nectar; para-amrta-more nectarean ; gaya-chants; dina-hina-the most
wretched;

kr?Qadasa-Kr~Dadasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.

TRANSLATION
Expecting the mercy of Svarupa, Rupa, Sanatana and Raghunatha dasa, and
taking their lotus feet on my head, I, the most fallen Kr~r:tadasa, continue
chanting the epic Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, which is sweeter than the nectar of
transcendental bliss.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Sixteenth Chapter, describing the nectar flowing from Sri Kr?Qa's lotus lips.

CHAPTER 17

The Bodily Transformations of
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura gives the following summary of this Seventeenth
Chapter in his Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya. Absorbed in transcendental ecstasy, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu went out one night without opening the doors to His
room. After crossing over three walls, He fell down among some cows belonging
to the district of Tailariga. There He remained unconscious, assuming the aspect
of a tortoise.
TEXT 1

fir~ (!\)ll(·,~~~~1lt"'~~l(. I

~"i~ ~'{.~t~1 fif~tlf·~~~~l(. ll ~

II

likhyate srila-gaurendor
atyadbhutam a/aukikam
yair dr?tarh tan-mukhac chrutva
divyonmada-vice~titam

SYNONYMS

likh yate-they are being written; sri/a-most opulent; gaura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; indo/:1-moonlike; ati-very; adbhutam-wonderful; alaukikamuncommon; yai/:l-by whom; dmam-personally seen; tat-mukhat-from their
mouths; srutva-after hearing; divya-unmada-in transcendental madness;
vice~ti tam -activities.
TRANSLATION
I am simply trying to write about Lord Gauracandra's transcendental activities and spiritual madness, which are very wonderful and uncommon. I
dare to write of them only because I have heard from the mouths of those who
have personally seen the Lord's activities.
TEXT 2

'RI 'RI l}~~tJ 'RI ~~J1i\"f I

Qt~~ 'RI ,~.~II~ II
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jaya jaya srT-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; srT-caitanya-to Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jaya-all
glories; nityananda-to Lord Nityananda; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to lord Nityananda! All
glories to Advaitacandra! All glories to all the devotees of the lord!
TEXT 3

~~ ~ti2ft, Jtffl-~ I
ftrof1f c;~i1, ~'ft9f Cllti c;~'lt1t<ilt-t II~

II

ei-mata mahaprabhu ratri-divase
unmadera ce$ta, pralapa kare premavese
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ratri-divasenight and day; unmadera-of a madman ; ce$ta-activities; pralapa kare-talks
insanely; prema-avese-in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Absorbed in ecstasy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu acted and talked like a madman day and night.
TEXT 4

~~fifi1 i2ft. q9f~i1"f·~ I

W~.r'J1~ c;1tt\S~lll1 ~~~~·Jttr II

8 II

eka-dina prabhu svarupa-ramananda-sarige
ardha-ratri goriaila kr$Qa-katha-rarige
SYNONYMS

eka-dina-one day; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; svarupa-ramanandasarige-with SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya; ardha-ratri-half
the night; goriai/a-passed; kr$Qa-katha-of discussing Kr~r)a' s pastimes; rarigein the matter.
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TRANSLATION
In the company of Svarupa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu once passed half the night talking about the pastimes of
Lord Kmta.
TEXT 5

~~~~'R~~~~~~ I
~t~~'Pf .fft~ 'Stnl ~'Pf·1f~ II ~ II
yabe yei bhava prabhura kara ye udaya
bhavanurapa gita gaya svarapa-maha5aya
SYNONYMS

yabe-whenever; yei-whatever; bha.va-ecstasy; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; karaye udaya-rises; bha.va-anurapa-befitting the emo tion ; gitasong; gaya-s ings; svarapa -Svaropa Damodara; mahasaya-the great personality.
TRANSLATION
As they talked of Kr~r;ta, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami would sing songs exactly suitable for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's transcendental emotions.

TEXT 6

filwt'Pf~, ~W"Pf, -~t'Stt~"f I
'e~~'Pf Gtft~ ~~ m-~t1ftil"f II~ II

vidyapati, car:u;fidasa, 5ri-gita-govinda
bhavanurapa 5/oka pac;lena ra ya-ramananda
SYNONYMS

vidyapati-the author Vidyapati ; caf)c;/idasa-the author CaQ{,iidasa; 5ri-gitagovinda-the famous book by jayadeva Gosvami; bhava-anurapa-according to
the ecstatic emotion; 5/oka-verses; pac;/ena-recites ; ra ya-ramananda-Ramananda Raya.
TRANSLATION
Ramananda Raya would quote verses from the books of Vidyapati and
Car;t~idasa, and especially from the Gita-govinda by Jayadeva Gosvami, to

complement the ecstasy of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 7

1ft'U 1ft1fJ ~~ ~'t_ 'Itt~ ~~ I

~~11" ~Q(' ~t~ ~'t. fcl'lt~ ~fi~1 u't u
madh ye madhye apane prabhu sfoka pac;fiya
sfokera artha karena prabhu vifapa kariya

SYNONYMS
madhye madh ye-at intervals; apane-personally; prabhu-Srr Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; sfoka-a verse; pac;/iya-reciting; sfok era-of the verse; arthameaning; karena -gives; prabhu -Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vifapa kariyalamenting.

TRANSLATION
At intervals, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would also recite a verse. Then, in
great lamentation, He would explain it.
TEXT 8

l.fl.1ft\! iltift'fi~ ~'f~t~ ~'I I

<;'$ft~l$t11" llf~il ~~lt·' "lt'i ~tf <;'$1'1 u\r u
ei-mate nana-bhave ardha-ratri haifa
gosafiire sayana karai' durihe ghare gefa

SYNONYMS

ei-mate-in this way ; nana-bhave-in varieties of emotions; ardha-ratri -hal f
the night; haifa-passed ; gosafiire-Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sayana karai' making Him lie down ; durihe-both; ghare gefa-went home.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu passed half the night experiencing varieties of
emotions. Finally, after making the lord lie down on His bed, both Svarupa
Damodara and Ramananda Raya returned to their homes.
TEXT 9

'5tit11"111" ~ ,'$ft~"f ~fitil!1 llf1lil I
~ftiT! ~'t. ~t11"il ~ft~il u~ u
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gambhirara dvare govinda kari/a sayana
saba-ratri prabhu karena ucca-sarikirtana
SYNONYMS

gambhirara-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu's room ; dvare-at the door; govinda-His personal servant; karila sayana-lay down ; saba-ratri-all night;
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; karena-performs; ucca-sarikirtana-loud
chanting.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's personal servant, Govinda, lay down at the door
of His room, and the Lord very loudly chanted the Hare Kr~r:~a maha-mantra all
night.
TEXT 10

~~Rro! 'etil~ ~ ~~ti:~t~ I
~~-t ~t. l!tt1 <11Rfil1 ~ttl ll ~ 0 ll
acambite sunena prabhu kr?f)a-ver:w-gana
bhavavese prabhu tahan kari/a prayaf)a
SYNONYMS

acambite-suddenly; sunena-hears; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
krgJa-vef)u-of Kr~l!a's flute; gana-the vibration ; bhava-avese-in ecstatic emotion ; prabhu -SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tahari-there; kari/a prayaf)a -departed.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu heard the vibration of Kr~r:~a's flute.
Then, in ecstasy, He began to depart to see Lord Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 11

~Cf -.9ftt tit' ~- ~' ~'SAT~ I
'6~1c"'"" ~ ,'Sftrl ~m ~~ " ~ ~

tina-dvare kapata aiche ache ta' lagiya
bhavavese prabhu gela bahira hana

"
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SYNONYMS

tina-dvare-in three doorways; kapata-the doors ; aiche -as previously;
ache-are; ta' /agiya-being closed ; bhava-avese-in ecstatic emotion ; prabhuSri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ge/a-went; bahira-out; hafia-being.
TRANSLATION
All three doors were fastened as usual, but Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, in
great ecstasy, nevertheless got out of the room and left the house.
TEXT 12

fll~•m-~t'i

...~ ~.rt-~ost'iJ

~tf1 ~' 9f~ ~ ~~1 "''~ II ~~ II
sirilha-dvara-dak~if)e

ache tailarigi-gabhi-gaf)a
tahari yai' pac;fila prabhu hafia acetana
SYNONYMS

sirilha-dvara-of the gate named Simha-dvara; dak~if)e -on the southern side;
ache-there are; tailarigi-gabhi-gaf)a-cows belonging to the Tailariga district ;
tahari-there; yai'-going; pac;iila-fell down; prabhu-Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; hafia acetana-becoming unconscious.
TRANSLATION
He went to a cow shed on the southern side of the Simha-dvara. There the
Lord fell down unconscious among cows from the district of Tailanga.

TEXT 13

..

~fiN '1ft~"'~~ ~ if! ?tttfP11

'1Uit~

~~ <fi~ ~finl111 ~~II

etha govinda mahaprabhura sabda na pafia
svarupere bo/aila kapata khuli ya
SYNONYMS

etha-here; govinda-Govinda; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
sabda-sound; na pafia-not getting; svarupere-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami;
bo/aila-called for; kapata-the doors; khuli ya-opening.

Text 16]
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Meanwhile, not hearing any sounds from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Govinda immediately sent for Svarupa Damodara and opened the doors.
TEXT 14

IWf ~-,om~f<fp ~twr l'f$1 'e9"Sttf 1

~- ~fim1 <f't1fi{ t2tifi_1f 'Cit~tf II ~8

II

tabe svarupa-gosafii satige lana bhakta-gaQa
deuti jvaliya karena prabhura anve$aQa

SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; svarupa-gosafii -Svaropa Damodara GosvamT; satige-with
him ; /ana-taking; bhakta-gaQa-the devotees; deuti-lamp; jva/iya-burning;
karena-does; prabhura-for SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; anve$aQa-searching.
TRANS LA liON
Then Svarupa Damodara Gosvami lit a torch, and went out with all the
devotees to search for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 15

~-'~~~fit~~ ''SWrll

omri\"Sttf·'IIOO ~' ~ ~~l'fi II ~Q: II
iti-uti anve$iya sirh ha-dvare gela
gabhT-gaQa-madhye yai' prabhure paila

SYNONYMS
iti-uti-here and there ; anve$iya-searching; sirhha-dvare-to the gate named
Sirhha-dvara; ge/a-went; gabhT-gaQa-madhye-among the cows; yai'-going;
prabhure pai/a-found SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

TRANSLA liON
After searching here and there, they finally came to the cow shed near the
Sirilha-dvara. There they saw Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lying unconscious
among the cows.
TEXT 16

,~ ~1!11" ~-?fW-~ ~I

~ '~' ~ttr, ~~II ~~II
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petera bhitara hasta-pada-kurmera akara
mukhe phena, pulakanga, netre asru-dhara
SYNONYMS

petera-the abdomen; bhitara-within; hasta-pada-the arms and legs; kurmera akara-just like a tortoise; mukhe-in the mouth ; phena-foam; pulakaanga-eruptions on the body; netre-in the eyes; asru-dhara-a flow of tears.
TRANSLATION
His arms and legs had entered the trunk of His body, exactly like those of a
tortoise. His mouth was foaming, there were eruptions on His body, and tears
flowed from His eyes.
TEXT 17

~~~ 11f~~,-~ !,1ft~~ I

iftf?mf i9f~, ~t1f ~tell'f-~'f II ~" II
acetana pa{fiyachena,- yena ku$marxia-phala
bahire jagima, antare ananda-vihvala
SYNONYMS
acetana-unconscious; pagiyachena-was lying down; yena-as if; ku?miif)ga-phala-a pumpkin; bahire-externally; jagima-complete inertia; antarewithin; ananda-vihva/a-overwhelmed with transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
As the Lord lay there unconscious, His body resembled a large pumpkin.
Externally He was completely inert, but within He felt overwhelming transcendental bliss.
TEXT 18

'Sf~ ~ ~~ '!·~ ~~ ~~~ I

~ ~~tl'l ~~~~--~II ~17'

II

gabhi saba caudike sunke prabhura sri-anga
dura kai/e nahi chage prabhura sri-anga-sanga
SYNONYMS
gabhi-cows; saba-all; cau-dike-around; sunke-sniff; prabhura-of SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sri-anga-the transcendental body ; dura kaile-if they

Text 20]
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are taken away; na.hi cha(fe-they do not give up; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; sri-ariga-sariga-association with the transcendental body.
TRANSLATION
All the cows around the Lord were sniffing His transcendental body. When
the devotees tried to check them, they refused to give up their association
with the transcendental body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 19

~?;i{~ ~fPI1 q,

il1 ~ 'fil!il I

~ ~dP1 ~7;11' ~fiwl1 "''$1'1 II ~~ II
aneka karila yatna, na haya cetana
prabhure uthaiia ghare ani/a bhakta-gaf)a
SYNONYMS

aneka-many; karila-made ; yatna-endeavors ; na haya-there was not;
cetana-consciousness ; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; uthafia-lifting;
ghare-home; ani/a-brought; bhakta-gaf)a-the devotees.
TRANSLATION
The devotees tried to rouse the Lord by various means, but His consciousness did not return. Therefore they all lifted Him and brought Him back home .

.

TEXT 20

\Jili ~fl' ~~t'l <l57;1t

ift1{~~ I

"~'il~'lf''l ~~'- ~t·~ '~\!i{ II ~ o

II

ucca kari' sravaf)e kare nama-sarikirtana
aneka-k$af)e mahaprabhu paila cetana
SYNONYMS

ucca kari' -very loudly; sravaf)e-i n the ears; kare-perform; namasarikirtana-chanting of the holy name; aneka-k$af)e-after a considerable time ;
mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pai/a cetana- returned to consciousness.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees began to chant the Hare Kr~r:Ja mantra very loudly, and
after a considerable time, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu regained consciousness.
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TEXT 21

~ ~~ ~~·~1lf ~~tl 'fll1tl!f I
~~ ~~'$fJ ~~~II~) II
cetana ha-ile hasta-pada bahire ai/a
pDrvavat yatha-yogya sarira ha-ifa
SYNONYMS

cetana ha-i/e-when there was consciousness; hasta-pada-the arms and legs;
bahire-outside; ai/a-came; purvavat-as before; yatha-yogya-in complete
order; sarira-the body; ha-ila-was.
TRANSLATION
When He regained consciousness, His arms and legs came out of His body,
and His whole body returned to normal.
TEXT 22

~1 'l!IMtllf~ ~ ~ ~ft!-ilf! I
'Qit~ ~~,-"'!_fif ~t111 'filt~ ~f!

1 ~~II

uthiya vasilena prabhu, cahena iti-uti
svarupe kahena,-"tumi ama ani/a kati?
SYNONYMS

uthiya-getting up ; vasi/ena-sat down; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
cahena-looks; iti-uti-here and there; svarupe-to Svaropa Damodara;
kahena-says; tumi-you; ama-Me; ani/a-have brought; kati-where.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stood up, and then sat down again. Looking here
and there, He inquired from Svarupa Damodara, "Where have you brought
Me?
TEXT 23

G:4f'J:~ ~~' 'filtfif G:'Sfllft18 ~~t'l!l~ I
~f'f,-G:'ittti G:Ol!l'f <tt.nt ~~"!~ P ~~II

"'Vef)u-sabda suni' ami ge/aria vrndavana
dekhi, -go$ the vef)u bajaya vrajendra-nandana
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SYNONYMS

ver:JU-sabda-the vibration of the flute; suni'-after hearing; ami-1; ge/ariawent; vrndavana-to Vrndavana; dekhi-1 saw; go?the-in the pasturing field;
ver:JU-the flute; bajaya-played; vrajendra-nandana-Kr~r:ta, the son of Nanda
Maharaja.
TRANSLATION
"After hearing the vibration of a flute, I went to Vrndavana, and there I saw
that Kr~r;~a, the son of Maharaja Nanda, was playing on His flute in the
pasturing grounds.
TEXT 24

~~'l_·ifttSf It~ ~~' ~·~tf I

tt•~ ~fiflfl "

~ ~fflttt 11 -\8 n

sariketa-Vei)U-nade radha ani' kufija-ghare
kuiijere ca/ila kr?Qa kric;la karibare
SYNONYMS

sariketa-vel)u-nade-by the signal of the vibration of the flute; radha -Srimati
Radharar:ti; ani' -bringing; kuiija-ghare-to a bower; kuiijere-within the bower;
ca/ila-went; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~r:ta; kric;la karibare-to perform pastimes.
TRANSLATION
"He brought Srimati Radharar;~i to a bower by signaling with His flute. Then
He entered within that bower to perform pastimes with Her.
TEXT 25

i!t~ ~ 9fttti 'Cftfit ~fft_ ${ill

ii1t ~-~~~;! <c~'tlft~ -~ ~~lj" o\t"
tarira pache pache ami karinu gamana
tarira bhO?a-dhvanite amara harila sraval)a
SYNONYMS

tarira pache pache-just behind Him; ami-1; karinu gamana-went; tariraHis; bha?a-dhvanite-by the sound of ornaments; amara-My; harila-became
captivated; sraval)a -ears.
TRANSLATION
"I entered the bower just behind Kr~r;~a, My ears captivated by the sound of
His ornaments.
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TEXT 26

(;1ttJihttf·~~ ~~, ~, 'Pf~:Jf I

~~1fi!!fi{-'f9 ~f.{' (;1l1f ~t(tJ'tlf " ~~ "
gopi-gaQa-saha vihara, hasa, parihasa
kaQtha-dhvani-ukti suni' mora karQollasa
SYNONYMS

gopi-gaQa-saha-with the gopis; vihara-pastimes; hasa-laughing; parihasa-joking; kaQtha-dhvani-ukti-vocal expressions; suni'-hearing; moraMy; karQa-ul/asa-jubilation of the ears.
TRANSLATION
"I saw Kr~'.'a and the gopis enjoying all kinds of pastimes while laughing
and joking together. Hearing their vocal expressions enhanced the joy of My
ears.
TEXT 27

~~tt'f ttfif-~ '~~'f ~~' I

...11l1 t·~1 ill~1._.t.'f1 ~i'lte.~~ ~fJ' "~'l

"

hena-kale tumi-saba kolahala kari'
ama inha lana aila balatkara kari'
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at this time; tumi-saba-all of you ; kolahala kari'-making a
tumultuous sound; ama-Me; ifiha-here ; lana aila-brought back; balatkara
kari' -by force.
TRANSLATION
"Just then, all of you made a tumultuous sound and brought Me back here
by force.
TEXT 28

~firo! ~1 'Pfttll. ~t 'CI~~'Il' <ft~ I
~filtl! ~1 'Pftt'l '-~'~·'iPn~':1fi!lf~ n" ~11" n
sunite na painu sei amrta-sama vaQi
sunite na painu bhO$aQa-muralira dhvani"
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SYNONYMS

5unite na painu-1 could not hear; sei-those; amrta-sama-exactly like nectar; VaQi-voices; 5unite na painu-1 could not hear; bhO?aQa-of ornaments;
muralira-of the flute ; dhvani-vibration .
TRANSLATION
"Because you brought Me back here, I could no longer hear the nectarean
voices of Kr~~;~a and the gopis, nor could I hear the sounds of their ornaments
or the flute."
TEXT 29

!6'Pft~tllf IIQif;~ ~il ~-~2ft I

'<ficl ~1~ 1{t1f, ~~ ~:JI~il, ~filii' ~~ II
bhavave5e svarape kahena gadgada-vaQi
'karQa tr?Qaya mare, pacja rasayana, 5uni'
SYNONYMS

bhava-ave5e-in great ecstasy; svarupe-to SvarOpa Damodara; kahenasays; gadgada-vaQi-in a faltering voice; karQa-the ears; tr?Qaya-because of
thirst ; mare-dies; pacja-recite; rasa-ayana-something relishable ; 5uni'-let
Me hear.
TRANSLATION
In great ecstasy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said to Svariipa Damodara in a
faltering voice, "My ears are dying of thirst. Please recite something to
quench this thirst. Let me hear it."
TEXT 30

IIQi~·c;'Stt:Jttf$ ~1f !6~ ~fil~11
!61'St~l!~ ~ ~~ 1{~ ~ffirt II ~o II
svarapa-gosafii prabhura bhava janiya
bhagavatera 5/oka pacje madhura kariya
SYNONYMS

svarapa-gosafii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosafii; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; bhava-the emotion ; janiya-understanding; bhagavatera-of
Srimad-Bhagavatam; 5/oka-a verse; pacje-recites; madhura kariya-in a sweet
voice.
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TRANSLATION
Understanding the ecstatic emotions of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Svarupa
Damodara, in a sweet voice, recited the following verse from SrimadBhagavatam.
TEXT 31

<~'1~J'f c~ <~'Wt'lf1~~t<!<J_~~
'Il:'S11f~~1~"DRl\!i1ll "Dl:'1~ filC<'~1<f>JP\_ I

C(jjl:'11<f>H'Ih5if11'1!'~ f-11f,~J "ili<>f~
~l{_l:<;f1~~~1l~'i1t: 1_'1<1'1iJJf~~1, II "~ II

ka stry ariga te ka/a-padamrta-ver:JU-gitasammohitarya-caritan na calet trilokyam
trailokya-saubhagam idaril ca nirik?ya ruparil
yad go-dvija-druma-mrga/:1 pulakan y abibhran
SYNONYMS
ka-what; stri-woman ; ariga-0 Kr~l)a ; te-of You; kala-pada-by the
rhythms; amrta-veQu-gita-of the sweet songs of the flute ; sammohita-being
captivated; arya-caritat-from the path of chastfty according to Vedic civilization;
na-not; ca/et-would wander; tri-lokyam-in the three worlds ; trai-Jokyasaubhagam-which is the fortune of the three worlds ; idam-this ; ca-and;
nirik?ya-by observing; rupam-beauty ; yat-which; go-the cows; dvijabirds ; druma-trees; mrga/:1-forest animals like the deer; pu/akani-transcendental jubilation; abibhran -manifested.
TRANSLATION
"'My dear Lord Kr~Qa, where is that woman within the three worlds who
cannot be captivated by the rhythms of the sweet songs coming from Your
wonderful flute? Who cannot fall down from the path of chastity in this way?
Your beauty is the most sublime within the three worlds. Upon seeing Your
beauty, even cows, birds, animals and trees in the forest are stunned in jubilation.'
PURPORT
This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.29.40).
TEXT 32

~fil' 12!'. G;'$f't"l\ce~ ~t~~ ~~i!fl 1
<et$1ti!J G;Jftt~J ~~ ~Rtti! l!ltRt'li II ~~ II
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5uni' prabhu gopi-bhave avi~ta ha-i/a
bhagavatera 5/okera artha karite lagila

SYNONYMS
5uni' -hearing; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gopi-bhave-in the emotion of the gopis; avi~ta ha-ila-became overwhelmed; bhagavatera-of SrimadBhagavatam; 5/okera-of the verse; artha-the meaning; karite lagila-began to
explain.

TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this verse, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, overwhelmed with the
ecstasy of the gopis, began to explain it.

TEXT 33

~ c;<stt~·oet~~-r,
c~lll ~t~ 91~-t,
~~~ ~fil' ~91-.1-~~ I
~~111J...-t·~~-~~'
~Jtt'$f ~~1 ~~J Jltfil''
~t~ ~t· c;W~ 'S'ftit:~ II ~-e II
haila gopi-bhavave5a,
kaila rase parave5a,
k[~f)era 5uni' upek~a-vacana
kr~Qera mukha-hasya-vaf)i,
tyage taha satya mani',
ro~e kr~Qe dena olahana

SYNONYMS
hai/a-there was; gopi-of the gopis; bhava-ave5a-ecstatic emotion; kai/adid ; rase-in the rasa dance; parave5a-entrance; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; 5uni ' hearing; upek~a-vacana-the words of negligence; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~r:Ja;
mukha-face; hasya-smiling; vaf)i-talking; tyage-renounce; taha-that; satya
mani' -taking as a fact ; ro~e-in anger; kr~Qe-to Lord Kr~r:Ja; dena-give;
olahana -chastisement.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "The gopis entered the arena of the rasa
dance in ecstasy, but after hearing Kf~r:Ja's words of negligence and detachment, they understood that He was going to renounce them. Thus they began
to chastise Him in anger.
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TEXT 34

"i{t'SRf, ~~, 1fii ~Rwl filan 1
~ l ~'Sf~e. <efi1''
~tt~ ~I! '~'StJ! il~,
<;l!t'lft~ <;<!~~ttl il1 ~t~-t{~ T ~8 II Ill II

"'

"nagara, kaha, tumi kariya ni5caya
ei trijagat bhari',
ache yata yogya nari,
tamara Vef)U kahafi na akar?aya?
SYNONYMS

nagara-0 lover; kaha-say; tumi-You ; kariya-making; niscaya-certain;
ei-these; tri-jagat-three worlds; bhari' -filling; ache-there are ; yata-as
many; yog ya-suitable; nari-women; tamara-Your; veQu-flute; kahaliwhere; na-not; akar?aya-attracts.
TRANSLATION

"'0 dear lover,'" they said, "'please answer just one question. Who
among all the youthful women within this universe is not attracted by the
sound of Your flute?
TEXT 35

(;~~11Sf~?:~ c;<~'l""fil,
~

~-1l111 ~tf~~'

~~ ~$1 <;~tt~ ilt~·11ill
11t~te.~~1 <lt~t$1,
~t'$j~~ lit~t$1,

~~' ~t11t11 <15~ ~119(~ II ~~ II
kaila jagate veQu-dhvani,
dCtti haiia mohe
mahotkaQtha ba(faiia,
ani' tomaya kare

siddha-mantra yogini,
nari-mana
arya-patha cha(faiia,
samarpaQa

SYNONYMS

kaila-You have made; jagate-in the world ; veQu-dhvani-the vibration of
the flute ; siddha-mantra-perfected in chanting mantras; yogini-a female
mystic; dCtti-a messenger; haiia-being; mohe-enchants; nari-mana-the
minds of women ; maha-utkaQtha-great anxiety; ba(faiia-increasing; aryapatha-the regulative principles; cha(faiia-inducing to give up; ani' -bringing ;
tomaya-to You ; kare samarpaQa-delivers.
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TRANSLATION
'When You play Your flute, it acts like a messenger in the form of a yogini
perfect in the art of chanting mantras. This messenger enchants all the women
in the universe and attracts them to You. Then she increases their great anxiety
and induces them to give up the regulative principle of obeying superiors.
Finally, she forcibly brings them to You to surrender in amorous love.
11

TEXT 36

51$1 ~~t11 <;<!I'J._~'IU,

~tc;il ~~~'tltllftt,

Cii!J&1, ~' ~~i'l' ~ I

C1tflf, <f)~' 9ff!~J'tt'if 'OU~',
$ff~<J') ~~1 ~${ f-l~t11 I ~~ II

t.flt<:t 'f>lt";tt11 <J')fit'

dharma chac;laya veuu-dvare,
hane katak$a-kama-sare,
lajja, bhaya, saka/a chac;laya
ebe amaya ka ri' ro~a,
kahi' pati-tyage 'do~a ',
dharmika haiia dharma sikha ya!
SYNONYMS
dharma- religious principles; chac;/a ya-indu ces to reject ; veuu-dvarethrough the flute; hane-pierces; ka tak$a -glancing; kama-sare -by the arrows
of lust ; /ajja-shame; bhaya -fear; sakala-all ; chac;/a ya-induces to give up;
ebe -now; amaya-at us; kari' ro~a -beco ming angry; kahi' -saying ; patityage -to give up one's husband ; do~a -fault ; dharmika-very religious ; hafiabecoming; dharma- religious principles; sikhaya-You teach.

TRANSLATION
'The vibration of Your flute, accompanied by Your glance, which pierces
us forcibly with the arrows of lust, induces us to ignore the regulative principles of religious life. Thus we become excited by lusty desires and come to
You, giving up all shame and fear. But now You are angry with us. You are
finding fault with our violating religious principles and leaving our homes and
husbands. And as You instruct us about religious principles, we become helpless.
TEXT 37
11

'fJIIJ<f)tt1, 'C{~il,

t.fl-

Cll~tf Q

'CitRif,

~<!! llf~-~~9f~ I

'-~ ~til9f~,

~11 iftitJ~~tllf,

Iii~ t.fll ~Cl ~il'ttt II ~~

II
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anya-katha, anya-mana,
bahire anya acaraQa,
ei saba satha-paripati
tumi jana parihasa,
ha ya narir<:. sarva-nasa,
cha(ia ei saba kutinaF
SYNONYMS

anya-different; katha-words; anya-different; mana-mind; bahire-externally ; anya-different; acaraQa-behavior; ei-these; saba-all; satha-paripatiwell-planned cheating behavior; tumi-You; jana-know; parihasa-joking;
haya-there is ; narira-of women; sarva-nasa-total annihilation ; cha(ia-please
give up; ei-these; saba-all ; kutinJ.tj-clever tricks.
TRANSLATION
11

'We know that this is all a well-planned trick. You know how to make
jokes that cause the complete annihilation of women, but we can understand
that Your real mind, words and behavior are different. Therefore please give
up all these clever tricks.
TEXT 38

'~~ilt~ 'fll~-,~~'

"'

~~~'ti{

filii ~'ttt't,

'fll~i!-~lil ~'1-fitf•i! I

~il 'fll.tl! ~~ ~ttl,

~~ 1fil, ~ 1211'1,

c~1ftil ilt~ ~RI'~~ fu~ ?" -e~r

n

veQu-nada amrta-ghole,
amrta-samana mitha bole,
amrta-samana bhD~aQa-siiijita
tina amrte hare kaQa,
hare mana, hare praQa,
kemane nari dharibeka cita?"
SYNONYMS

veQu-nada-the vibration of the flute; amrta-ghole-like nectarean buttermilk;
amrta-samana-equal to nectar; mitha bole-sweet talking; amrta-samana-exactly like nectar; bhD~aQa-siiijita-the vibration of ornaments; tina-three ;
amrte-nectars; hare-attract; kaQa-the ear; hare-attract; mana-the mind;
hare -attract; pral)a-the life; kemane-how; nari-women ; dharibeka-will
keep ; cita -patience or consciousness.
TRANSLATION
11

'The nectarean buttermilk of Your flute's vibration, the nectar of Your
sweet words and the nectarean sound of Your ornaments mix together to attract our ears, minds and lives. In this way You are killing us.'"
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TEXT 39

~~ <fi~' c;~t'ftt;~-t,

"e~J ~Jttlf ~'

~e.<r-,1-~'iftJ F' 11il' I
Jt'ltJ ~e.<fi,Hit~,
~~, ~~ti{ 4ft'ft~,
~1ftt1i ~ <e~t~t~ II ~~ II
eta kahi' krodhavese,
bhavera tararige bhase,
utkaf)tha-sagare <;lube mana
radhara utkaf)tha-vaf)i,
pa<;fi' apane vakhani,
kr$f)a-madhurya kare asvadana
SYNONYMS

eta kahi'-saying this; krodha-avese-in the mood of anger; bhavera tararigein the waves of ecstatic love; bhase-floats; utkaf)tha-of anxieties; sagare-in
the ocean; <;lube mana-merges the mind; radhara-of SrimatT Radharar;~i;
utkaf)tha-vaf)i-words of anxiety; pa<;li'-reciting ; apane-personally; vakhaniexplaining; kr$f)a-madhurya-the sweetness of Kr~r;~a; kare asvadana-tastes.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke these words in a mood of anger as He
floated on waves of ecstatic love. Merged in an ocean of anxiety, He recited a
verse spoken by Srimati RadharaQi expressing the same emotion. Then He
personally explained the verse and thus tasted the sweetness of Kr~Qa.
TEXT 40

'll!'lliii"flif•r"~Ol: !l~<t~fi!lJf~f~\!:
'l'l~~'l~S<ll't'if'"~9flfN'8'~l} f~<l': I

~'1\t~<f-~~l'fOJ1-~~~tRf-~~~<f"!:
'! C~ ~lfOJC~t~;;: 1Jf~ ~C'ltf~ <fcl~~l~ II 8 • II

nadaj-ja/ada-nisvana/:1 sravaf)a-kar$i-sac-chinjita/:l
sanarma-rasa-sucakiik$ara-padartha-bharigy-uktika/:l
ramadika-vararigana-hrdaya-hari-varhsi-kala/:1
sa me madana-mohana/:1 sakhi tanoti karf)a-sprham
SYNONYMS

nadat-resounding; ja/ada-the cloud; nisvana/:1-whose voice; sraval)a-the
ears; kar$i-attracting; sat-sinjita/:1-the tinkling of whose ornaments; sa-narma-
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with deep meaning; rasa-sucaka-joking; ak~ara-letters; pada-artha-meanings;
bhangi-indicatio ns; uktika/:1-whose talk; rama-adika-beginning with the goddess of fortune; vara-angana-of beautiful women; hrdaya-hari-attracting the
hearts; varhsi-kala/:1-the sound of whose flute; sa/:1-that; me-My; madanamohana/:1-Madana-mohana; sakhi -My dear friend; tanoti -expands ; karf)asprham-the desire of the ears.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "'My dear friend, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kr~l)a, has a voice as deep as a cloud resounding in the
sky. With the tinkling of His ornaments, He attracts the ears of the gopis, and
with the sound of His flute He attracts even the goddess of fortune and other
beautiful women. That Personality of Godhead, known as Madana-mohana,
whose joking words carry many indications and deep meanings, is increasing
the lusty desires of My ears.'
PURPORT

This verse is found in the Covinda-/ilamrta (8.5).
TEXT 41

"~t~~ 'it~ tfif~,

~'til-~ ~~''

~ ~t'l C:~tf~tr ~ I
1§11{ ~~ <!lif!-~t'l,
~ 'f~ ~tt'l,
~il: ~t'l ~~' il1 ~Rt II 8~ II
"ka Qthera gambhira dhvani,
navaghana-dhvani jini',
yara guf)e kokila lajaya
tara eka sri.Jti-kaf)e,
c;Jubaya jagatera kaf)e,
puna/:1 kaf)a bahuc;li' na aya
SYNONYMS

kaQthera-of the throat; gambhira-deep; dhvani-sound; nava-ghana-of
new clouds; dhvani-the resounding; jini'-conquering; yara-of which; guQethe attributes; koki/a-the cuckoo; /ajaya-put to shame; tara-of that; ekaone; sruti-kaf)e-particle of sound; c;iubaya-inundates; jagatera-of the whole
world; kaQe-the ear; puna/:1-again ; kaf)a-the ear; bahuc;li'-getting out; na
aya -cannot come.
TRANSLATION
"Kr~l)a's deep voice is more resonant than newly arrived clouds, and His
sweet song defeats even the sweet voice of the cuckoo. Indeed, His song is so
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sweet that even one particle of its sound can inundate the entire world. If such
a particle enters one's ear, one is immediately bereft of all other types of
hearing.
TEXT 42

~' ~~' f~ ~ff ~~t~ ?
~!';~11' <:lf -t•·~t'l,

~Jit:l'f ~tJtt11' <!151t'1,

\.fl!';~ e{1 ~t~, lf~t~

1ff1f'

ll~ II 8~ II II# II

kaha, sakhi, ki kari upaya?
kr?f)era se sabda-guf)e,
harile amara kaf)e,
ebe na paya, tr?Qiiya mari' yaya

SYNONYMS
kaha-please say; sakhi-My dear friend; ki-what; kari-can I do; upayameans; kr?f)era-of Kr~l')a; se-that; sabda-of the sound; gul)e-the qualities ;
hari/e-having attracted ; amara-My; kaf)e-ears; ebe-now; na paya-do not
get; tr?Qiiya-from thirst; mari' yaya-1 am dying.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, please tell me what to do. My ears have been plundered by
the qualities of Kr~~a's sound. Now, however, I cannot hear His transcendental sound, and I am almost dead for want of it.
TEXT 43

iJ._~-f<ti~~-~f-1,
~~~-~m•~ f~f.l',
~~'1-~fil i~t<fi "ft~t~ I

\.fl<fi~t11' ,~ ~7;i{,

"Utf9t ~t~' '!t~ <fitt'l,

~~ -t~ <:lf•<!l5lt'l e{1llt~ II 8~ II
nupura-kirikini-dhvani,
harilsa-sarasa jini ',
karikaf)a-dhvani catake /ajaya
eka-bara yei sune,
vyap i rahe' tara kaf)e,
anya sabda se-kaf)e na yaya

SYNONYMS
nupura-of the ankle bells; kirikinf-tinkling; dhvani-the sound; harilsaswans ; sarasa-cranes ; jini'-conquering; karikaf)a-dhvani-the sound of
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bangles; catake-the cataka bird; /ajaya-puts to shame; eka-bara-once; yeione who; .Sune-hears; vyapi-expanding; rahe'-remains; tara kaQe-in his ear;
anya-other; sabda-sound; se-kaQe-in that ear; na yaya-does not go.
TRANSLATION
"The tinkling of Kr~Qa's ankle bells surpasses the songs of even the swan
and crane, and the sound of His bangles puts the singing of the cataka bird to
shame. Having allowed these sounds to enter the ears even once, one cannot
tolerate hearing anything else.
TEXT 44

'~ !il~·'et~,

~~I! ~~I! ~~tlJi!,

ffi·~~ l!t~ttl! fif~i!

~, ~~--~f9,

I

iftil1-~ <fit~ ~~'

<2fi!J'IIl~ -ifSi·fit·~i! II 88 II
se sri-mukha-bha?ita,
amrta haite paramrta,
smita-karpOra tahate misrita
sabda, artha,-dui-sakti,
nana-rasa kare vyakti,
pratyak?ara -narma-vibhO?i ta

SYNONYMS
se-that; sri-beautiful; mukha-by the mouth ; bha$ila-spoken ; amrtanectar; haite-than; para-amrta-more nectarean; smita-smiling; karpOracamphor; tahate-in that; misrita-mixed ; sabda-sound; artha-meaning; duisakti-two energies; nana-various ; rasa-mellows; kare vyakti -express ; pratiak$ara-every word; narma-vibhO?ita-full of meaning.
TRANSLATION
"Kr~Qa's speech is far sweeter than nectar. Each of His jubilant words is full
of meaning, and when His speech mixes with His smile, which is like
camphor, the resultant sound and the deep meaning of Kr~Qa's words create
various transcendental mellows.
TEXT 45

~ ~tift ~~-~'1,
<fi(.it<m~~il,
~(.it~~ ililti C~l ~'tt-t I

oet1fJ<tt-t ~'- ~nt,

~oett'5tl

il1 ~tlt'l 11~ f?fitt~ II 8~

cr-t. il1 ~m,
II
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se amrtera eka-kal)a,
karl)a-cakora-jivana,
karl)a-cakora jiye sei ase
bhagya-vase kabhu paya,
abhagye kabhu na paya,
na paile maraye piyase
SYNONYMS

se amrtera-of that nectar; eka-kaQa-one particle; karl)a-cakora-of the ear,
which is like a cakora bird; jivana-the life; karQa-the ear; cakora-the cakora
bird; jiye-lives; sei ase-with that hope; bhagya-vase-by good fortune;
kabhu-sometimes; paya-gets; abhagye-by misfortune; kabhu-sometimes;
na paya-does not get; na paile-if does not get; maraye -dies; piyase-from
thirst.
TRANSLATION
"One particle of that transcendental, blissful nectar is the life and soul of
the ear, which is like a cakora bird that lives in hope of tasting that nectar.
Sometimes, by good fortune, the bird can taste it, but at other times he unfortunately cannot and therefore almost dies of thirst.
TEXT 46

~~ 'ct'J.::<fi'ltflfi{,
<J~-.cta <:!~ ~~',
!Sf'Sf~-f~ ~t'll

~~·ct'lfi ~~~ -tfit',

~-~'1 Q "~'

ct't~ ~$1 ~-~tl't -.n. II 8~ II
yeba Vel)U-ka/a-dhvani,
eka-bara taha suni',
jagan-nari-citta aulaya
nivi-bandha pac;le khasi',
vina-mule haya dasi,
bauli hana kr$Qa-pase dhaya
SYNONYMS

yeba-whoever; vel)u-of the flute; kala-dhvani-the sweet vibration; ekabara-once; taha-that; suni'-hearing; jagat-of the universe; nari-of the
women; citta-hearts; aulaya-become disturbed; nivi-bandha-the fastened
belts; pac;/e-fall; khasi'-becoming loosened; vina-ma/e-without a price;
haya-they become; dasi-maidservants; bau/i-mad; hana-becoming; kr$Qapase-after Kr~oa; dhaya-run.
TRANSLATION
"The transcendental vibration of Kr~r:~a's flute disturbs the hearts of women
all over the world, even if they hear it only once. Thus their fastened belts
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become loose, and these women become the unpaid maidservants of Kr~Qa.
Indeed, they run toward Kr~Qa exactly like madwomen.

TEXT 47

~~ "~-z~~t~,
,~t~1 ~ ~t~~ ~r~',
~-'Pit-t ~t:Jf 12li!Jt-tnl I
iff 'Pft;( ~~~ :Jf!r,
~~ ~1·1!11:1P,

i!'Pl ~t11:, i!<l_ ~t~ 'Plti " 8'\
yeba

"

/ak~mi-thakuraQi,

tenho ye kakali suni',
aise pratyasaya
na paya kr~Qera sanga,
bac;fe tr~Qa-taranga,
tapa kare, tabu nahi paya
kr~Qa-pasa

SYNONYMS

yeba-even; lak~mi-thakuraQi-the goddess of fortune; ter'lho-she; yewhich; kaka/i-vibration of the flute; 5uni'-hearing; kr~Qa-pasa-to Lord Kr~r:Ja ;
aise-comes; pratyasaya-with great hope; na paya-does not get; km1era
sar'lga-association with Kr~r:Ja; bac;fe-increase; tr~Qa-of thirst ; tarar'lga-the
waves; tapa kare-undergoes austerity; tabu-still; nahi paya-does not get.
TRANSLATION
"When she hears the vibration of Kr~Qa's flute, even the goddess of fortune
comes to Him, greatly hoping for His association, but nevertheless she does
not get it. When the waves of thirst for His association increase, she performs
austerities, but still she cannot meet Him.

TEXT 48

~~ ~i! ~tRl",
~ ~~ <etm <etRl",
~ ~t(~~1 ~t~ 'Pit~ I

~~1 ~~ ~fit ~t~,
':J( ~t'i iSf~'f '(~'!~,
~t'ttm.·:J(l{ ':Jf~ ~t'ill" 8\r II
ei sabdamrta cari,

yara haya bhagya bhari,
sei karf)e iha kare pana
iha yei nahi sune,
se kaf)a janmi/a kene,
kaQakac;fi-sama sei kaQa"
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SYNONYMS

ei-these; sabda-amrta-nectarean sound vibrations; cari-four; yara-of
whom; haya-there is; bhagya bhari-great fortune; sei-such a person; karf)eby the ears; iha-these sounds; kare pana-drinks; iha-these sounds; yei-anyone who; nahi sune -does not hear; se-those; kaf)a-ears ; janmifa-took birth;
kene-why; kaf)akac;ii-a hole in a small conchshell; sama-just like; sei kaf)athose ears.
TRANSLATION
"Only the most fortunate can hear these four nectarean sounds-Kr~"a's
words, the tinkling of His ankle bells and bangles, His voice and the vibration
of His flute. If one does not hear these sounds, his ears are as useless as small
conchshells with holes."
TEXT 49

<fifR~ ~t~ ~~t9f,

~ ~~,., "et~,

~i{ ~~1 i{~ ~~i{ I

~,., ~~tlf, 111%,

~~~1, i][t~, ~~, ,r~,

i{tifl·"e1~J ~'f fiT~ II Sial II
karite aiche vifapa,
uthifa udvega, bhava,
mane kaho nahi afambana
udvega, vi?ada, mati,
autsukya, trasa, dhrti, smrti,
nana-bhavera ha-ifa mifana
SYNONYMS

karite-doing; aiche-such; vifapa-lamentation; uthifa-there arose; udvega-agitation; bhava-ecstasy; mane-in the mind; kaho-anywhere; nahithere is not; afambana-shelter; udvega-anxiety; vi?ada-lamentation; maliattention; autsukya -eagerness; trasa -fear; dhrti -determination; smrtiremembrance; nana-bhavera-of various ecstasies; ha-i fa-there was; mi/anacombining.
TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lamented in this way, agitation and ecstasy
awoke in His mind, and He became very restless. Many transcendental
ecstasies combined in Him, including anxiety, lamentation, attention, eagerness, fear, determination and remembrance.
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TEXT 50

~llfl~tf'tj Jt-.-m I:Af9, ~~t~ Wf ~'
~~~~~~r.ltt~ I
"'tm ~r;(J,
~~ r.=ttt~~ ~ -.r;.t,
r.~ ~Q( ilt~ 'fttil '"t~ II to II
bhava-5abalye radhara ukti,
li/a-5uke haifa spharti,
sei bhave pac;le eka 5/oka
unmadera samarthye,
sei 5/okera kare arthe,
yei artha nahi jane loka
SYNONYMS

bhava-5abalye-in the aggregate of all ecstasies; radhara-of Srimati
Radharal)i; ukti-statement; lila-5uke-in Bilvamarigala Thakura; haifa-there
was ; spharti-awakening; sei bhave-in that ecstasy; pac;le-recites; eka-one;
5/oka-verse; unmadera-of madness; samarthye -in the capacity; sei 5/okeraof that verse; kare arthe-describes the meaning; yei artha-which meaning;
nahi-do not; jane-know; /aka-people.
TRANSLATION
The aggregate of all these ecstasies awoke a statement by Srimati Radharar;~i
in the mind of Bilvamangala Thakura [Lila-sukal. In the same ecstatic mood,
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu now recited that verse, and on the strength of madness, He described its meaning, which is unknown to people in general.

TEXT 51

f<ff~~ w~~: <fi"$ ~~= ~\!;~ ~~~t"f"ll1
<fi~"ll~ ~~111~t~ 1:!~1~1:~1 ~lfC"ll"t"ll: I

~~~lj_"ifC~~t~tC~ "l!C"I"l"l"liCOI"l~'IC<I"

W9f't~9f't1 ~C~ ~I fD~\ <I"~ "f~C~ II

t

~ n

kim iha kwuma/:1 kasya brama/:1 krtarh krtam asaya
kathayata katham anyarh dhanyam aha hrdaye 5aya/:1
madhura-madhura-smerakare mano-nayanotsave
krpal)a-krpal)a kr?IJe tr?IJa cirarh bata lambate
SYNONYMS

kim-what; iha-here; kwumal)-shalll do; kasya-to whom; bruma/:1-shall
krtam-done; a5aya-in the hope; kathayata-

I speak; krtam-what is done;
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please speak; katham-words ; anyam-other; dhanyam-auspicious; aho-alas;
hrdaye-within My heart; sayafl-lying; madhura-madhura-sweeter than
sweetness ; smera-smiling; akare-whose form; manah-nayana-to the mind
and eyes; utsave-who gives pleasure; krpaf)a-krpaf)a-the best of misers;
kr?Qe-for Kr~l)a; tr?Qii-thirst; ciram-at every moment; bata-alas; /ambate-is
increasing.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "'Alas, what shall I do? To whom shall I
speak? Let whatever I have done in hopes of meeting Kr~r;~a be finished now.
Please say something auspicious, but do not speak about Kr~r;~a. Alas, Kr~r;~a is
lying within My heart like Cupid; therefore how can I possibly give up talking
of Him? I cannot forget Kr~~a, whose smile is sweeter than sweetness itself
and who gives pleasure to My mind and eyes. Alas, My great thirst for Kr~r;~a is
increasing moment by moment!'
PURPORT

This statement by SrTmatT Radharai)T is quoted from Kr?Qa-karf)amrta (42).
TEXT 52

"~~ ~~ f~,

~c~'it 11i{ f9o ~'

~t•J~tll·~i{ ifl ~tlll
~ t.fif ~~'it'!,
R~ttlf ~t~ 1fil,
~mf ~~1, c;<ti ~t~ ~~ ? ~~ II
"ei kr$Qera virahe,
udvege mana sthira nahe,
prapty-upaya-cintana na yaya
yeba tumi sakhi-gaf)a,
vi?ade bau/a mana,
kare pucholi, ke kahe upaya?
SYNONYMS

ei-this ; kr?Qera-of Kr~l)a; virahe-in separation; udvege-in anxiety;
r.1ana-mind; sthira-patient; nahe-is not; prapti-upaya-the means for obtaining; cintana na yaya-1 cannot think of; yeba-all ; tumi-you; sakhi-gaf)afriends ; vi?ade-in lamentation ; bau/a-maddened; mana-minds; karewhom; pucholi-shalll ask; ke-who ; kahe-will speak; upaya-the means.
TRANSLATION
"The anxiety caused by separation from Kr~r;~a has made Me impatient, and
I can think of no way to meet Him. 0 My friends, you are also deranged by
lamentation. Who, therefore, will tell Me how to find Him?
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TEXT 53

~1~1 ~~' ~ ~fif ~9fnt I
·1~ ~d1' ~tt1 ~1\§,
~ttl c;'Sftiif ~· 9ftl5,
~ ~ ~1'1 c;11Rt' ~'At II" ~~ II ll{i II
ha ha sakhi, ki kari upaya!
kanha karon, kahati yatia,
kahan gefe kmJa pana,
kr~!Ja vina pral)a mora yaya"
SYNONYMS

ha ha-0; sakhi-friends; ki-what; kari-shall I do; upaya-means; kanha
karoti-what shall I do?; kahati yar'la-where shall I go; kahati gefe-where
going; kr~!Ja pana-1 can get Kr?r:Ja; kr~!Ja vina-without Kr~r:Ja ; pral)a-life;
mora-My ; yaya-is leaving.
TRANSLATION
Kr~~;~a? What shall I do? Where shall I
go? Where can I meet Him? Because I cannot find Kr~~;~a, My life is leaving
Me."

"0 My dear friends, how shall I find

TEXT 54

"t'111i{ Fl~ ~~'

\!t~

1lti{

~~'

~f'lt\! ~lilf ~tt~t't_'St1f I
f~llfRt ~~i{-~~'
~~lilf ~-~,
\!1t\! ~~ ~~-fii('Rt"'l " ~8 "
mana sthira haya,
tabe mane vicaraya,
bafite ha-ifa bhavodgama
pingalara vacana-smrti,
karaila bhava-mati,
tate kare artha-nirdharal)a

k~al)e

SYNONYMS
k~al)e-in

a moment; mana-the mind; sthira haya-becomes patient; tabeat that time; mane-within the mind; vicaraya-He considers ; balite-to speak;
ha-ifa-there was ; bhava-udgama-awakening of ecstasy; pingalara-of Pingala;
vacana-smrti-remembering the words; karai/a-caused; bhava-mati-ecstatic
mind ; tate-in that ; kare-does ; artha-nirdharal)a-ascertaining the meaning.

Text 56]
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TRANSLATION
Suddenly, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu became calm and considered His state
of mind. He remembered the words of Pingala, and this aroused an ecstasy
that moved Him to speak. Thus He explained the meaning of the verse.
PURPORT

Pirigala was a prostitute who said, "To hope against hope produces only misery.
Utter hopelessness is the greatest happiness." Remembering this statement, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu became ecstatic. The story of Pirigala is found in SrimadBhagavatam, Eleventh Canto, Eighth Chapter, verses 22-44, as well as in
Mahabharata, Santi-parva, Chapter 17 4.

TEXT 55

"Qtf-t ~l ~'Pftt~,

~~-~t-t1 'it~' fir~,
~t-tilit~ft ~~ ~ ~ I

~' ~·~~ ~~'

<II~ ~~~~ ""'

~ P81 ~··A"mf'l II" 1M II

"dekhi ei upaye,
kr?Qa-asa chac;fi' diye,
asa chac;file sukhi ha ya mana
chac;fa' kr?Qa-katha adhanya,
kaha anya-katha dhanya,
yate ha ya kr?Qa-vismaraf)a"
SYNONYMS

dekhi-1 see; ei upaye-this means ; kr?Qa-asa-hope for Kr~r:Ja; chac;fi' diye-1
give up; asa-hope; chac;file-if I give up; sukhi-happy; haya-becomes;
mana-the mind; chac;fa' -give up; kr?Qa-katha-talks of Kr~r:Ja; adhanya-most
inglorious ; kaha-speak; anya-katha-other topics; dhanya-glorious; yate-by
which; haya-there is; kr?Qa-vismaral)a-forgetfulness of Kr~r:Ja.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said," 'If I give up hope of meeting Kr~~a, I shall
then be happy. Therefore, let us stop this most inglorious discussion of Kr~~a.
It would be better for us to talk of glorious topics and forget Him.'

TEXT 56

~~l ~l~ ~!%,

for;~'~~~~~'

~~t1f <117;;~ ~~1 Rf'il~ I
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"~ttl ~~ lit~r;;~,
'~~ ~~i 'fi1~ fi~,
'~'ti{ fu~ iii ~ft ~r;;~ II" <t~ II
kahitei ha-ila smrti,
citte haila kr?Qa-spharti,
sakhire kahe haiia vismite
"yare cahi char;iite,
sei suiia ache citte,
kana rite na pari char;iite"
SYNONYMS

kahitei-while speaking; ha-i/a-there was ; smrti-remembrance; citte-in
the heart; hai/a-there was ; kr?Qa-spharti-the appearance of Kr?l)a; sakhire-to
the friends; kahe-said; haiia vismite-being very astonished ; yare-He whom ;
cahi char;Jite-1 want to give up; sei-that person; suiia ache-is lying; citte-in
the heart; kana rite-by any process; na pari-1 am not able ; char;iite-to give up.
TRANSLATION
"While speaking in this way, Srimati Radhara~i suddenly remembered
Kr~~a. Indeed, He appeared within Her heart. Greatly astonished, She told Her
friends, 'The person I want to forget is lying in My heart.'
TEXT 57

~t~~ "5f~t<l <fi1'fi{, ~ ~~ '<titJt'·al~,

<lltJt-~"ttil ~t~ C~lif ~r;;~ I
~r;;~-"'~ ;gr'$fe, ~~,

~

~~ C~'l" iii ""' ~~rnr;;~

?tfilt"' 'fi1~t1,

II" <?<\ II

radha-bhavera svabhava ana,
kr?Qe karaya 'kama '-jiiana,
kama-jiiane trasa haifa citte
kahe- "ye jagat mare,
se pasila antare,
ei vairi na deya pasarite"
SYNONYMS

radha-bhavera -of the ecstasy of Srimati Radharal)i; sva-bhava-characteristic;
ana-another; kr?Qe-to Kr?l)a; karaya-causes Her to do; kama-jiiana-understanding as Cupid; kama-as Cupid; jiiane-in the understanding; trasa-fear;
haifa-was ; citte-in the mind; kahe-She says; ye-the person who ; jagat-the
whole world; mare-conquers; se -that person; pasi/a-entered; antare-within
My heart; ei vairi-this enemy; na deya-does not allow ; pasarite-to forget.

Text 59]
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TRANSLATION
"Srimati Radharar;~i' s ecstasy also made Her think of Kr~r;~a as Cupid, and
this understanding frightened Her. She said, 'This Cupid, who has conquered
the whole world and entered My heart, is My greatest enemy, for He does not
allow Me to forget Him.'
TEXT 58

~e.~~nf ~t~~'IJ,

tiff<!' ~" 'et~-~~'

~W~ ~~Q'f ~iSHft'SfJ·l{~i( I

11~ ~Q'( ~:Jf,

i1i ~~ ~t~it-'ifl't,

1:~~ 11'~i1 <fi~it 'ee,"'~~i( II <tlr' II
autsukyera praviQye,
jiti' anya bhava-sainye,
udaya haila nija-rajya-mane
mane ha-ila lalasa,
na haya apana-vasa,
duhkhe mane karena bhartsane
SYNONYMS

autsukyera-of eagerness; pravfQye-because of high development; jiti' -conquering; anya-other; bhava-sainye-soldiers of ecstasy; udaya -arising; hai/athere was; nija-rajya-mane-within the kingdom of Her own mind; mane-within the mind; ha-i/a-there was ; /a/asa-greed; na-not; ha ya-becomes; apanavasa-within Her own control; duhkhe-in unhappiness; mane -to the mind ;
karena -does; bhartsane-chastisement.
TRANSLATION
"Then great eagerness conquered all the other soldiers of ecstasy, and an
uncontrollable desire arose in the kingdom of Srimati Radharar;~i's mind.
Greatly unhappy, She then chastised Her own mind.
TEXT 59

"11i( ~tf ~-~i(,
~" ~iff ~ ~'
fl ~1 '11~'1 11f1f' ~t~ I
11!_1-~-~~,

1ji(·<;i(~-~~'

fl~1 ~~'I ~ II ~~ II
"mana mora vama-dlna,
jala vina yena mlna,
kr~Qa vina k$aQe mari' yaya
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madhura-hasya-vadane,
mana-netra-rasayane,
kr?Qa-tr?tJa dviguQa bac;Jaya
SYNONYMS
mana mora-My mind; vama-dina-unagreeably poor; ja/a-water; vmawithout; yena-as if; mina-a fish; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; vina-without; k?aQe-in
a moment; mari' yaya-dies; madhura-sweet; hasya-smiling; vadane-face;
mana-the mind ; netra-the eyes; rasa-ayane-very pleasing to; kr?Qa-tr?Qathe thirst for Kr~l)a; dvi-guQa-twice as much ; bac;Jaya-increases.
TRANSLATION
'If I do not think of Km1a, My impoverished mind will die within a
moment like a fish out of water. But when I see Kr~Qa's sweetly smiling face,
My mind and eyes are so pleased that My desire for Him redoubles.
11

TEXT 60

~1 ~ ~ ~'f'(if,

~1 ~ ~'lfti'ltii1,

~~1 flf~ ~'[.~'1-lltmt l

~1 ~1 ~t~"!l,

~1 ~1 "1\~tllifl'{l,

~ ~ Jt:Jt~Ql~ ilt'$f1t II ~o II
ha ha kr?!Ja praQa-dhana,
ha ha padma-/ocana,
ha ha divya sad-guQa-sagara!
ha ha syama-sundara,
ha ha pitambara-dhara,
ha ha rasa-vilasa nagara
SYNONYMS
ha ha-alas; kr?Qa-0 Kr~l)a; praQa-dhana-the treasure of My life; ha haalas ; padma-/ocana-the lotus-eyed one; ha ha-alas ; divya-divine ; sat-guQasagara-ocean of transcendental attributes ; ha ha-alas ; syama-sundara-the
beautiful, blackish youth; ha ha-alas ; pita-ambara-dhara-one who wears
yellow garments ; ha ha-alas; rasa-vilasa-of the rasa dance; nagara-the hero.
TRANSLATION
'Alas! Where is Kr~Qa, the treasure of My life? Where is the lotus-eyed
one? Alas! Where is the divine ocean of all transcendental qualities? Alas!
Where is the beautiful, blackish youth dressed in yellow garments? Alas!
Where is the hero of the rasa dance?
11
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TEXT 61

~t·1 <;'Sltil <;\!t~i ~i, ~ ~~' - '!t.1 "ti"'
~\! ~~' ~filili 'ft ~i I

q~ ~' '~tt~ ~~',
~t~ ~t~ .. ~',
~ilr"ltti' <1~ti111i ~~~i II ~:> II
kahan gele toma pai,
tumi kaha,-tahan yai",
eta kahi' calila dhana
svarupa uthi' kale kari',
prabhure ani/a dhari',
nija-sthane vasaila laina
SYNONYMS
kahati-where ; ge/e -going; toma-You ; pai-l can get; tumi-You ; kahaplease tell ; tahati-there; yai-1 shall go; eta kahi'-saying this ; ca/i/a dhanabegan to run ; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT; uthi'-getting up; kale
kari'-taking on His lap; prabhure-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ani/a-brought
back; dhari'-catching ; nija-sthane -in His own place; vasai/a-sat down;
/a ina -taking.
TRANSLATION
"'Where shall I go? Where can I find You? Please tell Me. I shall go there.'"
Speaking in this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began running. Svarupa
Damodara Gosvami, however, stood up, caught Him and took Him on his lap.
Then Svarupa Damodara brought Him back to His place and made Him sit
down.
TEXT 62

"ft'lf;~ ~~~!!til,

'351~~t~ ~tai fit~,
"'351~~, f~"( ~1f 411~ 'Sitil I"

q~ 'itt~ R"t~f'!,

;n'!t'Slt~"!-;n~,

~fil' ~t_1f '!_~ti~ ~t'i II~~ II
k~aQ eke

prabhura bahya haifa,
svarupere ajna di/a,
"svarupa, kichu kara madhura gana"
svarupa ga ya vidyapati,
gita-govinda-giti,
suni' prabhura juc;laila kaQa
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SYNONYMS

k$aQeke-within a moment; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bahyaexternal consciousness; hai/a-there was; svarupere ajfia di/a-He ordered
Svaropa Damodara GosvamT; svarOpa-My dear Svaropa; kichu-some; karamake; madhura-sweet; gana-songs; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara; gayasings ; vidyapati-songs by Vidyapati; gita-govinda-giti-songs from Gita-govinda; suni'-hearing; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; jucjai/a-became
satisfied; kaQa-ears.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu returned to external consciousness and
said to Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, "My dear Svarupa, please sing some
sweet songs." The lord's ears were satisfied when He heard Svarupa
Damodara sing songs from Gita-govinda and those by the poet Vidyapati.
TEXT 63

1!1-~ 1l~t~ ~fi!·~Rfi-ntti{ I
~ ~~i! lrt~ ~iift?f·<t~i{ II ~~ II
ei-mata mahaprabhu prati-ratri-dine
unmada Ce$tita haya pralapa-vacane
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; prati-ratridine-every night and day ; unmada-mad; ce$tita -activities ; haya-are ;
pra/apa-vacane-talking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Each day and night, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu would become deranged in
this way and talk like a madman.
TEXT 64

1!1 ~fifr;i{ ~I! ~~ 'e'tt<tf ~<t'iHI I

~~il!:ti!'-t <ttcf ~fir, i{t~ ?t't~ ?rtf II ~8 II
eka-dine yata haya bhavera vikara
sahasra-mukhe varQe yadi, nahi paya para
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SYNONYMS

eka-dine-in one day; yata haya-as many as there are; bhavera-of ecstasy;
vikara-transformations;

sahasra-mukhe-possessing thousands of mouths;

varQe yadi-if describes; nahi paya-cannot reach ; para-the limit.
TRANSLATION
Even Anantadeva, who possesses thousands of mouths, cannot fully describe the ecstatic transformations that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu experienced
in a single day.
TEXT 65

~ ~~ f~ ~~t<!t l;!t~t~ <!tcf'~ ?
llft~·~!!·IJnt ~~' ffl'it~1tllf~ II ~<t II

'

jiva dina ki karibe tahara varQana?
sakha-candra-nyaya kari' dig-darasana
SYNONYMS

jiva-a living entity; dina-very poor; ki-what; karibe-will do; tahara-of
that; varQana-description; sakha-candra-nyaya-the logic of showing the moon
through the branches of a tree ; kari'-1 make; dik-darasana-seeing the direction.
TRANSLATION
What can a poor creature like me describe of those transformations? I can
give only a hint of them, as if showing the moon through the branches of a
tree.
TEXT 66

~~1 '~ ~t~, l;!t~ ~~nt 1fi{·~t'l I
~f~~ ~t~if-,~~1 ~~ 9ft~ II ~~ II
iha yei sune, tara juc;Jaya mana-kaQa
a/aukika gac;Jha-prema-ce~ta haya jfiana
SYNONYMS

iha-this; yei sune-anyone who hears ; tara-his; juc;Jaya-become satisfied;
mana-kaQa-mind and ears; a/aukika-uncommon; guc;Jha-prema-of deep
ecstatic love for Kr~~a; ce~ta-activities; haya jfiana-he can understand.
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TRANSLATION
This description, however, will satisfy the mind and ears of anyone who
hears it, and he will be able to understand these uncommon activities of deep
ecstatic love for K~~r;ta.
TEXT 67

'CI·~I! fii'$J\i <;~~ lft~-lf~ I
'Cit'?ffi{ 'Cit"'tflf' ~'t_ <;If~~~ ~lfi II ~9 II
adbhuta niguc;lha premera madhurya-mahima
apani asvadi' prabhu dekhaiJa sima
SYNONYMS

adbhuta-wonderful ; niguc;lha-deep; premera-of ecstatic love for Kr~ r:J a;
madhurya-mahima-the glori es of the sw eetness; apani-personally; asvadi'tasting ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya M ahaprabhu; dek haiJa-showed; sima-the extreme limit.

TRANSLATION
Ecstatic love for K~~r;ta is wonderfully deep. By personally tasting the
glorious sweetness of that love, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu showed us its extreme limit.
TEXT 68

'CI'I.....i!·lf1tt~ ~~\!~ -"-ii~.....i!·'!llft~ I

~r;~ ~t~ lft\!1 ~tr;"<!i ~t~ ~fi{ ~II ~lr II
adbhuta-dayaJu caitanya - adbhuta-vadanya!
aiche dayaJu data Joke nahi suni anya
SYNONYMS
adbhuta-wonderfully; da yaJu-merciful ; caitanya - Sri Caitanya M ahaprabhu;
adbhuta-vadan ya -wonderfull y magnanimous; aiche - such; dayaJu - merciful ;
data-charitable person; Joke-wi thin th is w orld ; nahi-not; suni- we have
heard of; anya-other.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is wonderfully merciful and wonderfully magnanimous. We have heard of no one else within this world so merciful and
charitable.

Text 71]
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TEXT 69

~(~~ <esr, ~t~, c~'!iJJ·~~'l 1
~~ C~'! ~tt~~1 ~-.r;~J{~'!·${i{ II ~~ II
sarva-bhave bhaja, /aka, caitanya-caral)a
yaha haite paiba kr?Qa-premamrta-dhana
SYNONYMS

sarva-bhave-in all respects; bhaja-worship; /oka-0 entire world; caitanyacaral)a-the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaha haite-by which;
paiba-you will get; kr?Qa-prema-of love of Kr~l)a; amrta-of the nectar;
dhana-the treasure.
TRANSLATION
Worship the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in all respects. Only in
this way will you achieve the nectarean treasure of ecstatic love for Kr~r:Ja.
TEXT 70

c.!ltl!' ~~ '~t~fi!'·~<e~ I
~5f·~fi'! l!tr;l! ~IJU5f·<2t'f19f II ~ o II
ei ta' kahilun 'kurmakrti'-anubhava
unmada-ce?tita tate unmada-pralapa
SYNONYMS

ei ta' kahilun-thus I have described; kurma-akrti-of becoming like a tortoise;
anubhava-the ecstatic symptom; unmada-ce?tita-enacted in madness ; tatein that; unmada-pralapa-talking like a madman.
TRANS LAliON
Thus I have described Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's ecstatic transformation of
becoming like a tortoise. In that ecstasy, He talked and acted like a madman.
TEXT 71

c.!!l ~ifi ~~~ ~,il1~·5ft~ I
'~~~~~~~tll!i '<lim~il ~<liM II ~ ~

II

ei lila sva-granthe raghunatha-dasa
gauranga-stava-ka/pavrk?e kairachena prakasa
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SYNONYMS

ei lila-this pastime; sva-granthe-in his book; raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha
dasa GosvamT; gauranga-stava-kalpa-vrk~e -named Gauranga-stava-kalpavrk~a;
kairachena prakasa-has fully described.
TRANSLATION
Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami has fully described this pastime in his book
Gau ranga- stav a-kal pavrk~a.

TEXT 72

'!II~"!NI~J ~t~~~,ili "5 ~fe~ ~ "l!C~1

Pl"!CiS'<IJlhl>: <J~tMf'f<f-~~~"Ife~J f019ff~\!i:

I

\!i,-_~~'IC~t15t<:. <JI"lli ~<\" fC"'fl1i~i f<nl~11i,
f•rm~r•t c'i1h1c'f! ~w~ ~'f~'J!1~ "l!'f~ f\!i

11

"~

11

anudghatya dvara-trayam uru ca bhitti-trayam aho
vilanghyoccaib kalingika-surabhi-madhye nipatitab
tanudyat-sankocat kamatha iva kr~Qoru-virahad
virajan gaurango hrdaya udayan mam madayati
SYNONYMS

anudghatya-without opening; dvara-trayam-the three doors; uru-strong;
ca-and; bhitti-trayam-three walls; aho-how wonderful; vilanghya-crossing
over; uccaib-very high ; kalingika-of Kaliriga-desa, which is in the district of
Tailariga; surabhi-madhye-among the cows ; nipatitab-fallen down ; tanuudyat-sankocat-by contracting within the body; kamathab-a tortoise; ivalike; kr~Qa-uru-virahat-because of strong feelings of separation from Kr~Qa; virajan-appearing; gaurangab-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hrdaye-in my
heart; udayan -rising; mam-me; madayati -maddens.
TRANSLATION
"How wonderful it is! Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu left His residence without
opening the three strongly bolted doors. Then He crossed over three high
walls, and later, because of strong feelings of separation from Kr~l)a, He fell
down amidst the cows of the Tailanga district and retracted all the limbs of
His body like a tortoise. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who appeared in that way,
rises in my heart and maddens me."

Text 73]
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TEXT 73

1)~~-~~tQf-~t~ ~nf ~ I

~~~fJ\!1·~ ~~ ~·~t:Jf II 'l~ II
sri-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila Ropa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-Srila
Kr~l)adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.

TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~~adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Seventeenth Chapter, describing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastime of retracting
His limbs like a tortoise.

CHAPTER 18

Rescuing the Lord from the Sea
A summary of the Eighteenth Chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his
Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya. On an autumn evening when the moon was full, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu walked along the seashore near the Ai~o~a temple.
Mistaking the sea for the Yamuna River, He jumped into it, hoping to see the
water pastimes of Kr~r:ta and Srimati Radharar:ti and the other gopTs. As He floated
in the sea, however, He was washed away to the Kor:tarka temple, where a fisherman, thinking that the Lord's body was a big fish, caught Him in his net and
brought Him ashore. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was unconscious, and His body
had become unusually transformed. As soon as the fisherman touched the Lord's
body, he became mad in ecstatic love of Kr~r:Ja. His own madness frightened him,
however, because he thought that he was being haunted by a ghost. As he was
about to seek a ghost charmer, he met Svaropa Damodara Gosvami and the other
devotees on the beach, who had been looking everywhere for the Lord. After
some inquiries, Svaropa Damodara could understand that the fisherman had
caught Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in his net. Since the fisherman was afraid of
being haunted by a ghost, SvarOpa Damodara gave him a slap and chanted Hare
Kr~r:ta, which immediately pacified him. Thereafter, when the devotees chanted
the Hare Kr~r:ta maha-mantra loudly, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu came to His external consciousness. Then they brought Him back to His own residence.

TEXT 1

-ntc~e,~-f~'lfit1lct~~1 ~S?ti!~

i!!i11i~tct-t ~~f~-t 'tflfR~'!t~(ct ~ I
fi111c111 ~M: "Pt11~ f.lct~Jt 11~'11~
~<etti! ~t~: ~Fl't ~ ~,Jtfifrt i{: II~

II

saraj-jyotsna-sindhor avakalanaya jata-yamunabhramad dhavan yo 'smin hari-viraha-taparl)ava iva
nimagno murcchalah payasi nivasan ratrim akhilarh
prabhate praptah svair avatu sa sacT-sunur iha nab
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SYNONYMS

sarat-jyotsna-in the moonlight of autumn ; sindhol)-of the sea;
avakalanaya-by sight; jata-appeared; yamuna-the River Yamuna ; bhramatby mistake; dhavan-running; ya/:l-He who; asmin-in this ; hari-viraha-due to
separation from Hari; tapa-of suffering; arl)ave-in the ocean ; iva-as if; nimagnal)-dove; murccha/a/:l-unconscious; payasi-in the water; nivasan-staying;
ratrim-the night; akhilam-whole; prabhate-in the morning; praptal)-was
gotten ; svai/:l-by His personal associates ; avatu-may protect; sa/:l-He; sacisunul)-the son of mother Saci; iha-here; nal)-us.
TRANSLATION
In the brilliant autumn moonlight, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu mistook the sea
for the River Yamuna. Greatly afflicted by separation from Kr~Qa, He ran and
dove into the sea and remained unconscious in the water the entire night. In
the morning, He was found by His personal devotees. May that Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the son of mother Saci, protect us by His transcendental
pastimes.
TEXT 2

'"'~ ~~I)~IJB ~ ~ I
~1)!§1 0 <;~~'{II II ~ II
jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all
glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of SrT
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Nityananda Prabhu!
All glories to Advaita Acarya! And all glories to all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 3

~~ 11~~, ~~ ~t:Jt I
~tfuf·fiftil ~~f~tcft~ te~ II -e II

Text 5]
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ei-mate mahaprabhu nilacale vaise
ratri-dine kr$Qa-vicchedarf)ave bhase

SYNONYMS

ei-mate-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nilaca/e-at
Jagannatha Puri; vaise-resides; riitri-dine-night and day ; kr$Qa-viccheda-of
separation from Kr~r:ta; arf)ave-in the ocean; bhase-floats.
TRANSLATION
While thus living at Jagannatha Puri, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu floated all
day and night in an ocean of separation from Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 4

-t1e.<!f51t~ 1f1ff!i, ~('{ lif~<!(Si-~..,

I

~ ~tr'$1-1 'f~i ~~il 1t1~-~~.,

11 8 11

sarat-ka /era ratri, saba candrika-ujjvala
prabhu nija-gaf)a lafia bec;fana ratri-sakala

SYNONYMS
sarat-kalera-of autumn; ratri-night; saba-all; candrika-ujjva/a-brightened
by the moonlight; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-gaQa-His own associates; /afia-taking; bec;/ana-walks; ratri-sakala-the whole night.

TRANSLATION
During a night of the autumn season when a full moon brightened everything, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu wandered all night long with His devotees.
TEXT 5

-1~il ~Vitti! ~il <;<ti)~ (}ff~t'! I
1t1~~ ;ft'!-CJtt<!fS ~f~ ~~~'! 11 ~

11

udyane udyane bhramena kautuka dekhite
rasa-li/ara gita-5/oka pac;fite sunite

SYNONYMS
udyane udyane-from garden to garden; bhramena-He walks; kautuka
dekhite-seeing the fun; rasa-li/ara-of the rasa dance; gita-5/oka-songs and
verses; pac;fite sunite-reciting and hearing.
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TRANSLATION

He walked from garden to garden, seeing the pastimes of Lord Kr~r:'la and
hearing and reciting songs and verses concerning the rasa-lila.
TEXT 6

~(;~1(~ ~t~i{ '$ffi{, i{~ I

~ ~~tt~llf ~tlf~'ft~fllj II ~ II
prabhu premavese karena gana, nartana
kabhu bhavavese rasa-lilanukaraQa
SYNONYMS

prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; prema-avese-in ecstatic love; karenadoes; gana-singing ; nartana-dancing; kabhu-sometimes ; bhava-avese-in
ecstatic emotion ; rasa-lila -the rasa-lila dance; anukaraQa -imitating.
TRANSLATION
He sang and danced in ecstatic love and sometimes imitated the rasa dance
in emotional ecstasy.
TEXT 7

~ ~t<t1iJittW ~ ~fi!·~~ '{t1T I
~ 9£~' ~'t_ 11._~1, ~'t_ '$f~' ~t~ II 9 II
kabhu bhavonmade prabhu iti-uti dhaya
bhame par;li' kabhu murccha, kabhu gar;li' yaya
SYNONYMS

kabhu-sometimes; bhava-unmade-in the madness of ecstatic love;
prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; iti-uti-here and there; dhaya-runs; bhume
par;/i ' -falling on the ground; kabhu marccha-sometimes unconscious; kabhusometimes ; gar;li' ya ya-rolls on the ground.
TRANSLATION
He sometimes ran here and there in the madness of ecstasy and sometimes
fell and rolled on the ground. Sometimes He became completely unconscious.
TEXT 8

~1~~~ (.!!~ (;ftt~ ~t<f 9ft~, ~ti{ I

~<te. i!t<t 'Cir4' ~~i{ ~19fti{ II

\r II
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rasa-lilara eka 51oka yabe pac;Je, 5une
purvavat tabe artha karena apane
SYNONYMS

rasa-lilara-of the rasa-lila; eka-one; 51oka-verse ; yabe-when ; pac;Jerecites; 5une-hears; purva-vat-as previously; tabe-then ; artha karena-explains; apane-personally.
TRANSLATION
When He heard Svarupa Damodara recite a verse concerning the rasa-lila or
He Himself recited one, He would personally explain it, as He had previously
done.
TEXT 9

\!l~ 1ft~~l'lfhl ~~ ~~ Gl!ft<li I
~-mt ~~ <!it1f, ~rn <IS~~-~ II

II

Q)

ei-mata rasa-lilaya haya yata 51oka
sabara artha kare, paya kabhu har~a-5oka
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; rasa-lilaya-in the pastimes of the rasa-lila; haya-there
are; yata 51oka-as many verses ; sabara-of all of them; artha kare-He explains
the meaning; paya-gets; kabhu-sometimes ; har~a-5oka-happiness and lamentation.
TRANSLATION
In this way, He explained the meaning of all the verses concerning the rasalila. Sometimes He would be very sad and sometimes very happy.
TEXT 10

'~ ~ '"tt<fi1f 'f51(, G~ ~~ '~<tiH'

I

G~ ~~ ~~r;;~ ~ ~ 'f51~-~~t1f II :>o

II

se saba 51okera artha, se saba 'vikara'
se saba varf)ite grantha haya ati-vistara
SYNONYMS

se saba-all those; 51okera-of verses; artha-meanings; se-those; saba-all;
vikara-transformations; se saba-all of them; varf)ite-to describe; grantha
haya-the book becomes; ati-vistara-very, very large.
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TRANSLATION
To explain fully all those verses and all the transformations that took place
in the Lord's body would require a very large volume.
TEXT 11

~ ~e.~t~ ~ ~ ~ 'lfit'l-'lllt'll

~fi!<!lt~~U-~t1l ~.: il1 C<li( f~~?;il II ~ ~ II
dvadasa vatsare ye ye lila k~aQe-k~aQe
ati-bahulya-bhaye grantha na kailun likhane
SYNONYMS

dvadasa vatsare-in twelve years; ye ye-whatever; lila-pastimes; k~aQe
after moment; ati-bahulya-too abundant; bhaye-being afraid
of; grantha-book; na-not; kailun likhane-1 have written.
k~aQe-moment

TRANSLATION
So as not to increase the size of this book, I have not written about all the
Lord's pastimes, for He performed them every moment of every day for twelve
years.
TEXT 12

~( (;~~ c;w~t~t~ fw'i(WP!il I
''!?;~ iSftfi{~ '~<lit~''~~' ~(il II ~~II
purve yei dekhariachi dig-darasana
taiche janiha 'vikara' 'pralapa' varl)ana
SYNONYMS
parve-previously; yei-as; dekhariachi-1 have shown; dik-darasana-only
an indication; taiche-similarly; janiha-you may know ; vikara-transformations;
pralapa-crazy talks; varQana-description.

TRANSLATION
As I have previously indicated, I am describing the mad speeches and
bodily transformations of the Lord only in brief.
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TEXT 13

~~~-~~ti{ ~t~

<f-m '~il~' 1

~~~til1t ~"ft1t I!~ ilt~ ~t~ 'CI~ II ~'el II
sahasra-vadane yabe kahaye 'ananta'
eka-dinera lilara tabu nahi paya anta
SYNONYMS

sahasra-vadane-in thousands of mouths; yabe-when; kahaye-says; ananta-Lord Ananta; eka-dinera-of one day; lilara-of pastimes; tabu-still;
nahi-does not; paya-reach; anta-the limit.
TRANSLATION
If Ananta, with His one thousand hoods, tried to describe even one day's

pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, He would find them impossible to describe fully.
TEXT 14

'~t$~'$f ~~~ ~~ f"f~~ 'ij?;'fllf I
~~fwtiRf ~~

\!'1 ilt~ ~t~ ~ II

~8 II

koti-yuga paryanta yadi likhaye gaf)esa
eka-dinera lilara tabu nahi paya se?a
SYNONYMS
koti-yuga-millions of millenniums ; paryanta-to the extent of; yadi-if;
likhaye-writes ; gaf)esa-the demigod Gar:tesa (son of Lord Siva); eka-dinera-of
one day ; /i/ara-of pastimes; tabu-still; nahi paya-cannot reach; se?a-the
limit.
TRANSLATION
If GaQesa, Lord Siva's son and the expert scribe of the demigods, tried for
millions of millenniums to fully describe one day of the Lord's pastimes, he
would be unable to find their limit.
TEXT 15

~t•~ ,~~-r<t~t1t ~f~' ~t~1l ~e.
~~ ~a

il1 ~t~

<c~~, '~~11itt <c~t1f

m

.,

1

~a- 11
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bhaktera prema-vikara dekhi' kr?Qera camatkara!
kr?Qa yara na paya anta, keba chara ara?
SYNONYMS

bhaktera-of a devotee; prema-vikara-transformations of ecstatic emotion;
dekhi' -seeing; kr?Qera -of Lord Kr~l)a; camatkara -wonder; kr?Qa -Lord Kr~l)a;
yara-of which; na paya-cannot get; anta-the limit; keba-who; chara-insignificant; ara -others.
TRANSLATION
Even lord Kr~r;~a is struck with wonder at seeing the transformations of
ecstasy in His devotees. If Kr~r;~a Himself cannot estimate the limits of such
emotions, how could others 1
TEXTS 16-17

~~-~~~nt ~I! lf-11, ~ ~f'! 12t~t1f I

~I! i:~, ~I! ~~' ~t\!<11 ~<Tit1f II ~~ II
~~ '!1~ ~~J~

il1 ~tt1f iSftf.lti!

I

~9<et~ ~it~t11' '!·t~1 ~t~tf5ftl! II ~'\ II
bhakta-premara yata dasa, ye gati prakara
yata du/:lkha, yata sukha, yateka vikara
kr?Qa taha samyak na pare janite
bhakta-bhava ariglkare taha asvadite
SYNONYMS

bhakta-premara-of the ecstatic emotion of the devotee; yata-all ; dasaconditions; ye-which; gati prakara-mode of progress ; yata-all; du/:lkhaunhappiness; yata-all; sukha-happiness ; yateka-all; vikara-transformation;
kr?Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; taha-that; samyak-fully; na pare janite-cannot understand ; bhakta-bhava-the mood of a devotee; ariglkare-He accepts; taMthat ; asvadite-to taste.
TRANSLATION
Kr~r;~a Himself cannot fully understand the conditions, the mode of
progress, the happiness and unhappiness, and the moods of ecstatic love of
His devotees. He therefore accepts the role of a devotee to taste these emotions fully.

Text 20]
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TEXT 18
~tt e{tG'Al

't211f1, c:et~tt e{tG'Al I

lfilt'Pfte{ ~'tGt11,- fl!til' e{t'!';G <JJ<fii'ff$ II ~lr II

k[$f)ere nacaya prema, bhaktere nacaya
apane nacaye,-tine nace eka-thafii
SYNONYMS
kr~l)ere-Kr~r:Ja;

nacaya-causes to dance; prema-love of Kr~l)a; bhakterethe devotee; naca ya -causes to dance; apane-personally; nacaye-dances;
tine-all three; nace-dance; eka-thafii-in one place.
TRANSLATION
Ecstatic love of Kr~~a makes Kr~~a and His devotees dance, and it also
dances personally. In this way, all three dance together in one place.
TEXT 19

't2111 tt ~<fit~ ~~ti! Gtt~ '~~ l!?i{ I
Gt"t 'fRtti! Gt~, '~i{ ~$1 '~111~' II ~~

II

premara vikara varf)ite cahe yei jana
canda dharite cahe, yena hafia 'vamana'
SYNONYMS

premara-of ecstatic love of Kr~l)a; vikara-transformations; varf)ite-to describe; cahe-wants; yei jana-which person; canda dharite-to catch the
moon ; cahe-he wants; yena-as if; hafia-being; vamana-a dwarf.
TRANSLATION
One who wants to describe the transformations of ecstatic love of Kr~~a is
like a dwarf trying to catch the moon in the sky.
TEXT 20

~~ ~~ fii'·Sft"Rl ~t~ <Jl<fi '<fi'l' I
~t<2!~·<fi'l C~ iSht<:t~ ""Pf-fil' II ~ o II
vayu yaiche sindhu-jalera hare eka 'kal)a'
taiche jlvera sparsana

kr~f)a-prema-kaf)a
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SYNONYMS

vayu-the wind; yaiche-as; sindhu-jalera-of the water of the ocean; haretakes away; eka kaQa-one particle; kr?Qa-prema-kaQa-one particle of love of
Kr~l)a; taiche-similarly; jivera sparsana-a living entity can touch.
TRANSLATION
As the wind can carry away but a drop of the water in the ocean, a living entity can touch only a particle of the ocean of love of Kr~r:ta.
TEXT 21

'lit'! 'lit'! ~ti 02f~t~ \!~~ ~~"J I
~~ ~~ ~1~1 '!t~ ~t~t~~ ~~ ? ~) II
k?af)e k?af)e uthe premara taranga ananta
jiva chara kahan tara paibeka anta?
SYNONYMS

k?af)e k?aQe-moment after moment; uthe-rise; premara-of love of

Kr~l)a;

tarar'lga-waves; ananta-unlimited; jiva-a living entity; chara-insignificant;
kahan-where; tara-of that; paibeka-will get; anta-the limit.
TRANSLATION
Endless waves arise moment after moment in that ocean of love. How could
an insignificant living entity estimate their limits?
TEXT 22

~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~if~

I

:lit~~~ ~Wt~ '!t~1 ~~tflf '~'!'II~~ II
sri-k($/')a-caitanya yaha karena asvadana
sabe eka jane taha svarupadi 'gaQa '
SYNONYMS

sri-k($f)a-caitanya-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; yaha-whatever; karenadoes ; asvadana-tasting; sabe -fully; eka-one; jane-knows; taha-that;
svarupa-adi gaQa-devotees like SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
Only a person on the level of Svarupa Damodara Gosvami can fully know
what Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu tastes in His love for Kr~r:ta.
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TEXT 23

~~ .:~1 ~t~ (;~~ ~ltt11' <lsli{ I
~t?fi{1 Qlttf~l! \!111' c;~·IDI ~~ '~'!' II ~~ II
jiva hana kare yei tahara varl)ana
apana sodhite tara choliye eka 'kal)a'
SYNONYMS

jiva hana-being an ordinary living entity; kare-makes ; yei-whoever;
tahara-of that; varl)ana-description; apana-himself; sodhite-to purify ;
tara-of that; choliye-touches; eka kal)a-one particle.
TRANSLATION
When an ordinary living entity describes the pastimes of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, he purifies himself by touching one drop of that great ocean.
TEXT 24

~~~ flt~1'f ~t~-l(~~ 'Pf~'11 I
Qltt~ ~t~f~~ <;eit~ 'Pf~tl! 'ltf'51'11ll ~8 II
ei-mata rasera 5/oka-saka/a-i par;lila
5e$e jala-kelira sloka par;iite lagila
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; rasera-of the rasa dance; s/oka-verses; sakala-i-all;
par;ii/a-recited; se$e-at the end; jala-kelira-of pastimes in the water; s/okaverse; par;iite /agi/a-began to recite.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the verses about the rasa-lila dance were recited. Then finally the
verse concerning the pastimes in the water was recited.
TEXT 25

~rf~(~: ~'l'lr.9f rf~~'l"r'l'f

~!~~: 'l ~Dl'f:'l~ fi!'!Hrt: I
~~~~9flf~f~~l~ii!'~ '!Siif~"lif,~l:

i!liC~l ~t"'f"'lf~f1l5i1if~~ f~iiC'I~: II ~ 1 II
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tabhir yuta/:1 sramam apohitum anga-sangaghr~ta-sraja/:1 sa kuca-kunkuma-ranjitaya/:1
gandharva-palibhir anudruta avisad va/:1
sranto gajibhir ibha-rar;:f iva bhinna-setu/:1
SYNONYMS

tabhi/:1-by them (the gopis) ; yuta/:1-accompanied; sramam-fatigue;
apohitum-to remove; anga-sanga-by touching of the bodies ; ghr~ta-crushed;
sraja/:1--from the flower garland; sa/:1-He; kuca-kunkuma-by kunkuma on the
breasts ; ranjitaya/:1-colored; gandharva-pa-like celestial beings of Gandharvaloka; a/ibhi/:1-by bees; anudruta/:1-followed; avisat-entered; va/:1-the
water; sranta/:1-being fatigued ; gajibhi/:1-by she-elephants; ibha-of elephants;
rat-the king; iva-like; bhinna-setu/:1-beyond the Vedic principles of morality.
TRANSLATION
"As an independent leader among elephants enters the water with its
female elephants, Kr~1.1a, who is transcendental to the Vedic principles of
morality, entered the water of the Yamuna with the gopis. His chest had
brushed against their breasts, crushing His flower garland and coloring it with
red kunkuma powder. Attracted by the fragrance of that garland, humming
bumblebees followed Kr~1.1a like celestial beings of Gandharvaloka. In this
way, lord Kr~1.1a mitigated the fatigue of the rasa dance."
PURPORT
This verse is from Srimad-Bhagavatam (10.33.23).
TEXT 26

~~ ~ti21t t!if'iltl! t!ifiltl! I
'fSitlc;l;~j ~~t\! Jt3!.<1f t;~t~il 'elt~~tl! II ~~ II
ei-mata mahaprabhu bhramite bhramite
aitota haite samudra dekhena acambite
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhramite
bhramite-while wandering; aitota haite-from the temple of Ai~o~a; samudrathe sea; dekhena-sees ; acambite-suddenly.
TRANSLATION
While thus wandering near the temple of Aitota, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
suddenly saw the sea.
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TEXT 27

~~~ lglilif~ ~~er ~S!ii"'f

1

~ ""t~,-,~~ '~~!_~~~'II ~'l II

candra-kantye uchalita taranga ujjvala
jhalamala kare, -yena 'yamunara jala'
SYNONYMS

candra-kantye-by the shining of the moon; ucha/ita-swollen high; tarar'lgawaves; ujjva/a-very bright; jha/amala kare-glitter; yena-as if; yamunara ja/athe water of the River Yamuna.
TRANSLATION
Brightened by the shining light of the moon, the high waves of the sea glittered like the waters of the River Yamuna.
TEXT 28

~\emf ~tlf ~f ~lfP1 ~f"f'ii I

~foaJt~ ~t~' f~·iSfl;~ ~'"t~ fw~111 ~17'"
yamunara bhrame prabhu dhaiia ca/ila
alak$ite yai' sindhu-jale jhanpa dila
SYNONYMS

yamunara bhrame-by mistaking for the Yamuna; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; dhafia ca/i/a-began to run very swiftly; a/ak$ite-without being
seen; yai' -going ; sindhu-jale-into the water of the sea ; jhanpa dila-He
jumped.

TRANSLATION
Mistaking the sea for the Yamuna, the Lmd ran swiftly and jumped into the
water, unseen by the others.
TEXT 29

~t~~ ~~ ~1, f<f-t;~ ~1 'Sftt~ I
~ ~t~, <l'l"l_ ~t~t~ ~~c;,~ 'Stt~ II ~~ II
pac;fitei haifa murccha, kichui na jane
kabhu c;Jubaya, kabhu bhasaya tarangera gaQe
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SYNONYMS
pa<;iitei-falling down ; haifa mOrccha-He became unconscious; kichui-anything; na jane-did not understa~d; kabhu-sometimes; <;iubaya-cause to sink;
kabhu-sometimes; bhasaya-fioat; tarangera gaQe-the waves.
TRANSLATION
Falling into the sea, He lost consciousness and could not understand where
He was. Sometimes He sank beneath the waves, and sometimes He floated
above them.
TEXT 30

~~ ~~ID f~,-C~il ~~ <fl~ I
C<fl ~c;l! 9ftc:f <.fit 'o~c;~~ ilt~? ~0 n
tarange vahiya ph ire, -yena 5u$ka ka$tha
ke bujhite pare ei caitanyera nata?
SYNONYMS
tarange-the waves; vahiya phire-carry here and there; yena-like; 5u$ka
ka$tha-a piece of dry wood; ke-who; bujhite pare-can understand; ei-this;
caitanyera nata-dramatic performance of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The waves carried Him here and there like a piece of dry wood. Who can
understand this dramatic performance by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu?
TEXT 31

C<flt'ltt~ firt<ll ~'t_t~ l!~t'f 'i~1 ~t~ I
~ ~~t~1 ~tr;~, <II~ ~t~t~1 'i~1 ~rn II~~ II

koQarkera dike prabhure tarange lana yaya
kabhu <;iubana rakhe, kabhu bhasana lana yaya
SYNONYMS
koQarkera dike-toward the Kor;arka temple; prabhure-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; tarange-the waves; lana yaya-take away; kabhu-sometimes;
<;iubana-causing to sink; rakhe-keep; kabhu-sometimes; bhasana-floating;
lana yaya-take away.
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TRANSLATION
Keeping the Lord sometimes submerged and sometimes afloat, the waves
carried Him toward the Ko~arka temple.
PURPORT

Kor:Jarka, generally known as Arka-tirtha, is a temple of Lord SOrya, the sun-god.
It is situated on the seashore, nineteen miles north of Jagannatha PurT. It was constructed of black stone in the beginning of the thirteenth century of the Saka Era,
and it shows expert craftsmanship and architecture.

TEXT 32

~r;~ ~~~ c;'Stt~~'1-~'-" I
~~ <~"t~il -11~~~ 1t'U ~"~ 1!ft'-" n \!>~ n
yamunate ja/a-keli gopi-gaQa-sange
kr$f!a karena-mahaprabhu magna sei range
SYNONYMS

yamunate-in the River Yamuna; ja/a-ke/i-pastimes in the water; gopi-gaQasange-with the gopis; kr$f!a karena -Kr~r:Ja performs ; mahaprabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; magna-fully merged ; sei range-in those pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Lord K~~~a performed pastimes with the gopis in the waters of the Yamuna,
and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fully merged in those pastimes.

TEXT 33

~tl ~1fl9ftfif~'l ~ il1 or~m

1

'<f.t~1 c;~"f1 ~'t ?' <fit~ t;1tf~~ ~<JP1 n~~ n
ihan svarOpadi-gaQa prabhu na dekhiya
'kahan gela prabhu?' kahe camakita hafia
SYNONYMS

ihan-here; svarOpa-adi-gaQa-the devotees headed by SvarOpa Damodara;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; na dekhiya-not seeing; kahan-where ;
ge/a-has gone; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kahe-say; camakita hafiabeing astonished.
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TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, all the devotees, headed by Svarupa Damodara, lost sight of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Astonished, they began searching for Him, asking,
"Where has the lord gone?"
TEXT 34

'lftiltt<fr;'Sf c~

t211fl., cwf~~ iltR'fl

1

~,~ il'1 ~f~1 ~~-t~ ~Rtl! ~f~ II ~8 II
mano-vege gela prabhu, dekhite narila
prabhure na dekhiya samsaya karite lagila
SYNONYMS
mana/:1-vege-at the speed of mind; ge/a-went; prabhu-SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; dekhite narila-no one could see; prabhure-the Lord ; na
dekhiya-not seeing; samsaya-doubts; karite /agi/a-began to feel.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu had run off at the speed of mind. No one could see
Him. Thus everyone was puzzled as to His whereabouts.
TEXT 35

'"'Stit~ ~~tl! f'f'~1 ~~t~ c'5f1!rl ?
~ ~lj]tl';;il ~~1 ~'JIWf ~f~ ? ~~ II
'jagannatha dekhite kiba devalaye gela?
anya udyane kiba unmade pat;lila?
SYNONYMS

jagannatha-Lord Jagannatha; dekhite-to see; kiba-whether; devalaye -to
the temple ; ge/a-went; anya-other; udyane-in a garden; kiba-or ; unmade-in madness; pat;lila-fell down.
TRANSLATION
"Has the lord gone to the temple of Jagannatha, or has He fallen down in
madness in some garden?
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TEXT 36

~fu~1-1ff"'~ ,~li'!1, r~~1 if~t!it~ ?
~<fi-~~ (;~~1, R-~1 ~t'f~~ ?''!>~II
gur:u;iica-mandire gela, kiba narendrere?
cataka-parvate gela, kiba kol)arkere?'
SYNONYMS

guQqica-mandire-to the Gut:~c;lica temple; ge/a-has gone; kiba-or;
narendrere-to the Narendra Lake; cataka-parvate-to Cataka-parvata; ge/a-has
gone; kiba-or; kol)arkere-to the Kot:~arka temple.
TRANSLATION
"Perhaps He went to the Gur:t~ica temple, or to Lake Narendra, or to the
Cataka-parvata. Maybe He went to the temple at Kor:tarka."
TEXT 37

~~ ~~' ~~ f~t~ ~'-t~ ~~~1 I
~11-t~ ®t~ ~1~~1 ~~ ISfi{ lilcfP111 ~'l II
eta bali' sabe phire prabhure cahiya
samudrera tire aila kata jana lafia
SYNONYMS

eta ba/i'-saying this; sabe-all of them; phire-wander; prabhure cahiyalooking for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; samudrera tire-on the seashore; iii/a-arrived; kata-many; jana-people; /ana-accompanied by.
TRANSLATION
Talking like this, the devotees wandered here and there looking for the
Lord. Finally they came to the shore, accompanied by many others.
TEXT 38

~~t~ '~~~ ~ ~"tfl!i·~~ ~~ I
'~~(ti{ ~~lll1 ~t_',- fil.ll6~ ~fil~ II ~lr II
cahiye beqaite aiche ratri-se~a haila
'antardhana ha-ila prabhu', -ni5caya karila
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SYNONYMS
cahi ye- looking; be(iaite-wandering; aiche-in this way ; ratri-5e$a hai/athe night ended; antardhana ha-ila-has disappeared; prabhu-the Lord ; ni5ca ya
karila -they decided.
TRANS LA liON
While they were searching for the Lord, the night ended, and thus they all
decided, "Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has now disappeared."
TEXT 39

~ ~t~ttif <fit1f ~t~ ~t~ \2ft'! I

~~~t~1 ~il1 ~t1f lltil ett~ ~tilll -e~ ll
prabhura vicchede kara dehe nahi praf)a
ani$ta-sanka vina kara mane nahi ana

SYNONYMS
prabhura-from the Lord ; vicchede-due to separation; kara-of all of them;
dehe-in the body; nahi praQa-there was practically no life; ani$ta-sankadoubts of some mishap; vina-besides; kara-of all of them; mane-in the mind ;
nahi ana-there is nothing else.

TRANSLATION
In separation from the Lord, everyone felt as though he had lost his very life.
They concluded that there must have been some mishap. They could not
think of anything else.
TEXT 40

""5ff01Zr~l-."')fo! <1'4i_~1Hff<i" \5<10g f~ II" 8• II
"ani$ta-sankTni bandhu-hrdayani bhavanti hi"

SYNONYMS
ani$tii-of some mishap ; salikfni-possessing doubts; bandhu-of friends or
relatives ; hrdayani-hearts ; bhavanti-become ; hi-certainly.

TRANS LA liON
"A relative or intimate friend is always fearful of some injury to his
beloved."
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Abhijnana-sakuntala-nataka.
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TEXT 41

~~i!f1t ~l:1t ~tfil' ~~f'! ~Rf'li I
~1t~~('!-fflt~ ~\!~ '~"fill 8~ II
samudrera tire asi' yukati karila
cirayu-parvata-dike kata-jana gela
SYNONYMS

samudrera tire-on the seashore; asi'-coming; yukati karila-they consulted
among themselves; cirayu-parvata-of Cataka-parvata; dike-in the direction;
kata-jana-some of them; gela-went.
TRANSLATION
When they arrived at the seashore, they conferred among themselves. Then
some of them sought out Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu at Cafaka-parvata.
TEXT 42

~flf-t'hl it"f ~~~ llf~1 ~~ ~ I
f~~-~t1t-~t1t ~!;~it ~t~ ~t~~t! II 8~ II
purva-disaya cale svarupa lana kata jana
sindhu-tire-nire karena prabhura anve?al)a
SYNONYMS

purva-disaya-in the eastern direction; cale-goes; svarupa-SvarOpa
Damodara Gosvami; lana -taking; kata jana -some persons; sindhu-tire -on the
seashore; nire-in the water; karena-does; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; anve?aua-searching.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara proceeded east with others, looking for the Lord on the
beach or in the water.
TEXT 43

~~tOf f<t1181"f ,r;~, itt~~ ''i'!it' I

\!~ '~t~ ~C'f ~~' ~!_~ ~t~t! II 8~ II
vi?ade vihvala sabe, nahika 'cetana'
tabu preme bule kari' prabhura anve?al)a
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SYNONYMS
vi~ade-in great moroseness; vihvala-overwhelmed; sabe-in everyone;
nahika-there was not; cetana-consciousness; tabu-still; preme-in love;
bule-wander; kari'-doing; prabhura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; anve~al)a
searching for.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was overwhelmed with moroseness and almost unconscious, but
out of ecstatic love they continued to wander here and there, searching for the
Lord.
TEXT 44

CWt~ - ~~ iSf1~1 ~ilt:Jt ~t'fi iSfl~ ~~' I
~it:Jt, ~it~, illtl), 'Stt~, <!lt"f '~Rt' '~~' II 88 II
dekhena-eka jaliya aise kandhe jala kari'
hase, kande, nace, gaya, bale 'hari' 'hari'
SYNONYMS

dekhena-they see; eka jaliya-one fisherman; aise-comes; kandhe-on the
shoulder; jala kari' -carrying a net; hase-laughs ; kande-cries; nace-dances;
gaya-sings; bale-says; hari hari-Hari, Hari.
TRANSLATION
Passing along the beach, they saw a fisherman approaching with his net
over his shoulder. Laughing, crying, dancing and singing, he kept repeating
the holy name "Hari, Hari."
TEXT 45

~1f"f~1~ ~1)~1 ~lif~' :J\<!11~ l)J{e,~~ I
'1~B'Ii?t-~'St1:Jttf~ ~it~ ~li~ :JJJ{il)~ 118<t II

jaliyara ce~ta dekhi' sabara camatkara
svarapa-gosani tare puchena samacara
SYNONYMS

jaliyara-of the fisherman; ce~ta-activity; dekhi'-seeing; sabara-of everyone; camatkara-astonishment; svarapa-gosafli-SvarOpa Damodara Gosaiii ;
tare-unto him; puchena-inquires; samacara-news.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing the activities of the fisherman, everyone was astonished. Svarupa
Damodara Gosvami, therefore, asked him for information.
TEXT 46

"~~, iSrtfllt111, ~~ f~~ ~~'li ~~'&1i{ ?
C!'tJft~ ~~ Willi '~tif,-<!i~'!' <lit~'! ?" 8~ II
"kaha, jaliya, ei dike dekhila eka-jana?
tamara ei dasa kene, -kahata' karaf)a ?"
SYNONYMS
kaha-please say; jaliya-0 fisherman; ei dike-in this direction ; dekhila-did
you see; eka-jana-someone ; tamara-your; ei-this; dasa-condition; kenewhy; kahata '-kindly speak; karaf)a-the cause.
TRANSLATION
"My dear fisherman," he said, "why are you behaving like this? Have you
seen someone hereabouts? What is the cause of your behavior? Please tell
us."
TEXT 47

iSft~11i <f.t~,-"~~i ~<!i ~~

i{i

'tif~ll( I

iSfiQ'f <t1~t'! ~<!i ~t:!<!i ,~r~ iSfttQ'f ~t~a; II 8'l II
jaliya kahe,-"ihari eka manu~ya na dekhila
jala vahite eka mrtaka mora jale aila
SYNONYMS
jaliya kahe-the fisherman said; ihari-here; eka-one; manu~ya-man ; na
dekhi/a-1 did not see; jala vahite-while I was working with the net ; eka-one ;
mrtaka-dead body; mora jale-in my net; aila-came.
TRANSLATION
The fisherman replied, "I have not seen a single person here, but while
casting my net in the water, I captured a dead body.
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TEXT 48

~~ 11e.~ ~f"f' ~tfif @~~"( ~~ti{ I
~~~ 'lff~r;~ '11t~ 'e~ '~~ 1!r;i{ II 817" II
bac;Ja matsya bali' ami uthailw'l yatane
mrtaka dekhite mora bhaya haifa mane
SYNONYMS
bac;Ja-great; matsya-fish ; ba/i'-thinking to be; ami-1; uthailun-lifted;
yatane-with care ; mrtaka-the dead body; dekhite-seeing; mora-my;
bhaya-fear; hai fa-there was; mane-in the mind.
TRANSLATION
"I lifted it with great care, thinking it a big fish, but as soon as I saw that it
was a corpse, great fear arose in my mind.
TEXT 49

~-~ ~~l(~r;~ ~t~ ~~·"'9f-f ~~~

I

"'9f-f~·tt\:!i '~~ ~~ 1181f7;~ ~~ II 8<;> II
jala khasaite tara anga-sparsa ha-ifa
sparsa-matre sei bhata hrdaye pasila
SYNONYMS

ja/a-the net; khasaite-releasing; tara-his; anga-sparsa-touch of the body;
ha-ifa-there was; sparsa-matre -as soon as I touched it; sei-that; bhataghost; hrdaye-in my heart; pasi/a-entered.
TRANSLATION
"As I tried to release the net, I touched the body, and as soon as I touched
it, a ghost entered my heart.
TEXT 50

<er;~ <f-APf C~~' '11HI ,i{r;(!l ~r;~ ~~ I
$f'$11f ~t~, ,~111" 18~~ ~<f.~ II cto II
bhaye kampa haifa, mora netre vahe jala
gadgada vaQi, roma uthila sakala
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SYNONYMS

bhaye-out of fear; kampa-shivering; haifa-there was; mora-my; netrein the eyes; vahe-flow; ja/a-tears; gadgada-faltering; vaQi-voice; romabody hair; uthila-stood up; saka/a-all.
TRANSlATION
"I shivered in fear and shed tears. My voice faltered, and all the hairs on my
body stood up.
TEXT 51

f<liC~1 ~t~~J, f<li<!t1 ,_\!, <fi~til ifl ~rt11 I
.,-ril~tt\11 ~il_f;lJ]~ c~r;~ ,JI~ <fit11 11 <1~ .II
kiba brahma-daitya, kiba bhata, kahane na yaya
darsana-matre manu?yera paise sei kaya
SYNONYMS

kiba-whether; brahma-daitya-a brahmaQa ghost; kiba-or; bhata-an ordinary ghost; kahane na yaya-1 cannot say; darsana-matre-as soon as one sees;
manu?yera-of a man ; paise-enters; sei kaya-that body.
TRANSLATION
"I do not know whether it was the ghost of a dead brahmar;~a or an ordinary
man, but as soon as one looks upon it, it enters his body.
TEXT 52

-ti'f~ ~~Q'f ~ t~ ·· ~ t~ .Pltij·lft~ I
\!lt<'fi<fi·~~-~~ ~t~, f~il f\!il ~1\! II ~~ II
sarira dighala tara-hata patica-sata
ekeka-hasta-pada tara, tina tina hata
SYNONYMS

sarira-body; dighala-long; tara-his; hata-cubits (one cubit approximately
equals a foot and a half); patica-sata-five to seven; ekeka-each and every;
hasta-pada-arm and leg ; tara-of that; tina-three; tina-three; hata-cubits.
TRANSLATION
"The body of this ghost is very long, five to seven cubits. Each of its arms
and legs is as much as three cubits long.
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TEXT 53

~l"'·l'ffqj ($t~ ~~ ~~ il~·~t~ I
l!t~l <:!itf~' <2ft'! ~t'~ iltf~ ~t~ ~t~ II a'!l II
asthi-sandhi chutile carma kare nac;Ja-bac;Je
taha dekhi' pral)a ka'ra nahi rahe dhac;Je
SYNONYMS
asthi-sandhi-the joints of the bones; chuti/e -being separated ; carma-the
skin; kare-does; nac;Ja-bac;ie-hanging; taha-that; dekhi'-seeing; pral)a-life;
ka 'ra-whose; nahi-does not; rahe-remain ; dhac;Je-in the body.
TRANSLATION
"Its joints are all separated beneath the skin, which is completely slack. No
one could see it and remain alive in his body.
·
TEXT 54

~~1-~?f" ~~' ~t~ @~til·i111il I

<f',_ ,'i(H;;o$fl ~C~, <~"~,_ ~ ~t~l!il II ~8 II
mac;Ja-rupa dhari' rahe uttana-nayana
kabhu gon-gon kare, kabhu rahe acetana
SYNONYMS
mac;Ja-of a dead body; rupa-the form ; dhari'-accepting; rahe-remains; uttana-nayana-with open eyes; kabhu-sometimes; gon-gon-the sound gongon; kare-makes; kabhu-sometimes; rahe-remains; acetana-unconscious.
TRANSLATION
"That ghost has taken the form of a corpse, but he keeps his eyes open.
Sometimes he utters the sounds 'gon-gon,' and sometimes he remains unconscious.
TEXT 55

~lll'te. Oft~i1, -<;llrtf ~ c;:Jt~ ~ I
~ ~t"f <;11~ '~tfi ~t~ rJt·'i_~, II a~ II
sak~at

dekhechon, -more paila sei bhata
mui maile mora kaiche jive stri-put

Text 57]
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sak~at-directly; dekhechon-1 have seen; more-me; paila-has entered;
sei-that; bhata-ghost; mui mai/e-if I die; mora-my; kaiche-how; jive-will
live; stri-put-wife and children.

TRANSLATION
"I have seen that ghost directly, and he is haunting me. But if I die, who will
take care of my wife and children l
TEXT 56

~l '!' ~t\!1' ~~i ~~ ~i ~111 I
\Sttl1·~1f~ ~1ltfli,-~fir 'Jf ~\! ~1~1111 <t~

II

sei ta' bhDtera katha kahana na yaya
ojha-thani yaichon,-yadi se bhata cha(iaya
SYNONYMS

sei-that; ta'-certainly; bhatera-of the ghost; katha-topics; kahana-to
speak; na yaya-is not possible; ojha-thani-to the exorcist; yaichon-1 am
going; yadi-if; se-that; bhuta-the ghost; cha(iaya-he can cause to leave.
TRANSLATION
"The ghost is certainly very difficult to talk about, but I am going to find an
exorcist and ask him if he can release me from it.

TEXT 57

11!<fi1 ~1~ <jf~' ';le,~ 1ftRft11 fil-t~ I

"'!·,~'! ~1~ ~i tt1t'St 'ijfit~~'-~t'l II <t'l II
eka ratrye buli' matsya mariye nirjane
bhata-preta amara na /age 'nrsirhha'-smaraf)e
SYNONYMS

eka-alone; ratrye-at night; bu/i'-wandering; matsya-fish ; mariye-1 kill ;
nirjane-in solitary places; bhDta-preta-ghosts; amara-me; na /age -cannot
touch; nrsirhha-smaraf)e-by remembering Nrsimha.
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TRANSLATION
"I wander alone at night killing fish in solitary places, but because I remember the hymn to Lord Nrsirilha, ghosts do not touch me.
TEXT 58

~~ ~i! -Jf~~~-~~ ~t~~ ~~t'l I
'!t~nf ~<fit~ <;~f~t\! ~~ ~t'it 11~ II ~17' II
ei bhata nrsirhha-name capaye dviguQe
tahara akara dekhite bhaya /age mane

SYNONYMS
ei bhuta-this ghost; nrsirhha-name-by the holy name of Lord Nrsimha;
capaye-comes over me; dvi-guQe-with doubled strength; tahara-his; akaraform; dekhite-seeing ; bhaya-fear; /age mane-arises in the mind.
TRANSLATION
"This ghost, however, overcomes me with redoubled strength when I chant
the Nrsirilha mantra. When I even see the form of this ghost, great fear arises
in my mind.
TEXT 59

'S~i ~i ~t~~' ~tfil ~~fi{ <;\!t1ltt~ I
\!'fti <;~ ~~ 't'! "ltf'ltt~ ~~~ II" ~~ II
otha na yaiha, ami ni~edhi tomare
tahan gele sei bhata lagibe sabare"

SYNONYMS
otha-there; na yaiha-do not go; ami-1; ni~edhi-forbid ; tomare-you;
tahan-there ; ge/e-if you go; sei bhata-that ghost; /agibe-will catch;
sabare-all of you.
TRANSLATION
"Do not go near there. I forbid you. If you go, that ghost will catch you all."
TEXT 60

1!1\! ~~' <q9f·<;'it~tf~ ~<!f \!'f iSft~' I
"tfit~tt1{ f<fii <fi~ ~11~ ~~II ~o II
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eta suni' svarDpa-gosMii saba tattva jani'
jaliyare kichu kaya sumadhura vaQi
SYNONYMS

eta suni'-hearing this; svarupa-gosar'ii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; sabaall; tattva-truth; jani'-understanding; jaliyare-unto the fisherman; kichusome; kaya-said; su-madhura-sweet; vaQi-words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Svarupa Damodara could understand the full truth of the matter. He spoke sweetly to the fisherman.
TEXT 61

'~tf~ -~~ '5<1!1 iSftfil ~ ~t~tl!' I
~rl ~f~' ~~~ ~if1 l!t~t11' ~t~ttl! II ~ ~ II
'ami-bac;fa ojha jani bhata chac;faite'
mantra pac;fi' sri-hasta dila tahara mathate
SYNONYMS

ami-1; bac;fa-big; ojha-exorcist; jani-1 know; bhata-ghost; chac;faitehow to exorcise; mantra pac;fi'-chanting hymns; sri-hasta-his hand; di/aplaced; tahara mathate-on his head.
TRANSLATION
"I am a famous exorcist," he said, "and I know how to rid you of this
ghost." He then chanted some mantras and placed his hand on the top of the
fisherman's head.
TEXT 62

f!i{ ~t~~ ~fil' ~~,-·~ ~~if I
~~ i{i ~1~~'- ~M' ~f"l~ ~~if II~~ II
tina capac;fa mari' kahe,-'bhDta palaila
bhaya na paiha' -ba/i' susthira karila
SYNONYMS

tina capac;fa mari'-slapping three times; kahe-says ; bhDta-the ghost;
palai/a-has gone away ; bhaya na paiha-do not be afraid; ba/i'-saying; susthira kari/a-pacified him.
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TRANSLATION
He slapped the fisherman three times and said, "Now the ghost has gone
away. Do not be afraid." By saying this, he pacified the fisherman.
TEXT 63

\fit~ 0~~, 'f;lt?;~ 'e~,-~~'1 'f;lf•~ I

~~-~~llf c;~~,-(;:Jt '~~ f~~ -n~ II ~~

II

eke prema, are bhaya, -dviguQa asthira
bhaya-arhsa gefa, -se haifa kichu dhira
SYNONYMS

eke-on one hand; prema-ecstatic love; are-on the other hand; bhayafear; dvi-guQa-doubly; asthira-agitated; bhaya-arhsa-the fear part; gefa-disappeared; se-he; haifa-became; kichu-somewhat; dhira-sober.
TRANSLATION
The fisherman was affected by ecstatic love, but he was also fearful. He had
thus become doubly agitated. Now that his fear had subsided, however, he
had become somewhat normal.
TEXT 64

~~9f <!St~,-"~tt~ '{f~ ~~ ,,_'!'-~til: I

,_1! il:t~- c;lit~1

~~~\!!! ~~<fti{, II ~8 II

svarupa kahe, - "yanre tumi kara 'bhUta'-jnana
bhUta nahe-tenho kr~Qa-caitanya bhagavan
SYNONYMS
svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara GosvamT said; yanre-the person whom;
tumi-you ; kara bhUta-jnana-consider a ghost; bhUta nahe-is not a ghost;
tenho-He ; kr~Qa-caitanya-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhagavan-the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara said to the fisherman, "My dear sir, the person whom
you are thinking a ghost is not actually a ghost but the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Sri Kr~r:Ja Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 65

<;~~tt~~-t ~f~1 <;ifit~1 ~~ili~ ~l:~ I

~it~ ~fiT ~ft?J:~ ~t~ilBf ~AA II ~<t II
premavese par;iila teriho samudrera jale
tarire tu~i uthaila apanara ja/e
SYNONYMS
prema-avese-out of ecstatic emotion; par;iila-fell down; teriho-He;
samudrera ja/e-in the water of the sea; tarire-Him; tumi-you; uthai/abrought out; apanara ja/e-in your net.

TRANSLATION
"Because of ecstatic love, the Lord fell into the sea, and you have caught
Him in your net and rescued Him.
TEXT 66

~a ~taf ~?J:a;- <;'!t;jt~ ~~t~t~t~~ 1
"''!·C:~\!-91tti1 C:'!t~t~ ,~"'1 ~~~~II ~~II
tarira sparse ha-i/a tamara kr~Qa-premodaya
bhata-preta-jnane tamara haila maha-bhaya
SYNONYMS

tanra sparse-by His touch ; ha-i/a-there was; tamara-your; kr~Qa-prema
udaya-awakening of ecstatic love for Kr~r:Ja; bhata-preta-jnane-by thinking to
be a ghost; tamara-your; hai/a-there was; maha-bhaya-great fear.
TRANSLATION
"Simply touching Him has awakened your dormant love of K~~r:Ja, but because you thought Him a ghost, you were very much afraid of Him.
TEXT 67

~t~ ~~ <;'$f"f, C:'!t;jt~ ;jil ,~"1 f"l~~ I

<t-t~1 titt~ ~~tlfPt~, ~~t~ ~t'altt~ II" ~'l II
ebe bhaya gela, tamara mana haila sthire
kahari tarire uthanacha, dekhaha amare"
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SYNONYMS
ebe-now; bhaya-fear; ge/a-has gone; tamara-your; mana-mind; hai/ahas become; sthire-pacified; kahari-where; tarire-Him; uthaiiacha-have
you lifted; dekhaha-please show; amare-me.
TRANSLATION
"Now that your fear has gone and your mind is peaceful, please show me
where He is."
TEXT 68

i!lftfi\~1 ~~,-"~1f 'W~Jtti1 ~t1f~t1{ I

,~~1 ~il, ~l ~R~I! ~t<~St1111" ~lr' II
jaliya kahe, -"prabhure dekhyachori bara-bara
teriho nahena, ei ati-vikrta akara"
SYNONYMS
jaliya kahe-the fisherman said; prabhure-Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
dekhyachori-1 have seen; bara-bara-many times; teriho-He; nahena-it is
not; ei-this; ati-vikrta-very deformed ; akara-body.
TRANSLATION
The fisherman replied, "I have seen the Lord many times, but this is not He.
This body is very deformed."
TEXT 69

'lflfi-Pt <~St~,-"~rn ~~ ,~t1R1 ~<tSrn 1

<filf"l·ltN ~' ~ ~f~ ~tlt<~St11 11" ~~ II
svarupa kahe,-"tarira haya premera vikara
asthi-sandhi chac;Je, haya ati dirghakara"
SYNONYMS
svarupa kahe-SvarOpa Damodara said; tarira-of Him; haya-there are; premera-of love of Godhead; vikara-transformations of the body; asthi-sandhithe joints of the bones; chac;Je-become separated ; haya-there is; ati-very ;
dirgha-akara -elongated body.
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TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara said, "The Lord's body becomes transformed in His love
for God. Sometimes the joints of His bones separate, and His body becomes
very elongated."
TEXT 70

~fil' <;~~ -~ ~~~\! ~~~ I
~~ ~<$1 <;~'1', ~1~'ft1t ~~1~'1' II ~ o II
suni' sei jaliya anandita ha-ila
saba lana ge/a, mahaprabhure dekhai/a
SYNONYMS

suni'-hearing; sei-that; ja/iya-fisherman; anandita ha-i/a-became very
happy; saba /ana-taking everyone; ge/a-went; mahaprabhure-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; dekhaila - showed.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the fisherman was very happy. He brought all the devotees
with him and showed them the body of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 71

'¥_f'ift'! ~f~' ~ttli ~~ ~~ ~~ ~t~ I
~ill' ~~·~if., ~t~ ~tRfmt~ ~~ II ~ ~ II
bhamite pacji' ache prabhu dirgha saba kaya
jale sveta-tanu, va/u lagiyache gaya
SYNONYMS

bhumite -on the ground; pacji' -lying; ache -was ; prabhu -Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; dirgha-elongated; saba kaya-the whole body; ja/e-by the
water; sveta-tanu-white body; va/u-sand; lagiyache gaya-was smeared over
the body.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was lying on the ground, His body elongated and bleached white
by the water. He was covered from head to foot with sand.
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TEXT 72

~~~..r f-tf~ \!if·"~>~ il~<l'lrn 1
~ ~~ ~~t~1 ~c;~ ~tiltil il1 ~t~ II 'l~ II
ati-dirgha sithila tanu-carma natkaya
dura patha uthana ghare anana na yaya
SYNONYMS

ati-dirgha-very elongated; sithi/a-slackened; tanu-body; carma-skin;
natkaya-hanging; dura patha-long distance; uthana-lifting; ghare-home;
anana-bringing; na yaya-was not possible.
TRANSLATION
The Lord's body was stretched, and His skin was slack and hanging loose.
To lift Him and take Him the long distance home would have been impossible.
TEXT 73

~t~ ,<tl)jftil ~~ ~fit' ~· ~~$1 I
~~(rc;~ ~t~~~1 <1~~1li~$111 'l~ II
ardra kaupina dura kari' su~ka parana
bahirvase soyaila valuka char;Jana
SYNONYMS

ardra -wet; kaupina -underwear; dura kari' -removing; su~ka -dry ; paranaputting on; bahirvase-on a covering cloth; soyai/a-put down; va/uka-sand;
char;Jana -removing.
TRANSLATION
The devotees removed His wet undergarment and replaced it with a dry
one. Then, laying the Lord on an outer cloth, they cleaned the sand from His
body.
TEXT 74

~C<1 '~~' ~!iii ~fi1' ~C~il :Jl~~Cil I
~

'<l'lf1f' ?~ilt~ 'ifiC~il ~~ ~tc;~

II 'l8 II

sabe me/i' ucca kari' karena sankirtane
ucca kari' kr~f)a-nama kahena prabhura kaf)e
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sabe me/i'-all together; ucca kari'-very loudly; karena-performed;
sarikirtane-chanting of the holy name; ucca kari'-loudly; kr?Qa-nama-the
holy name of Kr~~a; kahena-said; prabhura kaQe-in the ear of SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
They all performed sankirtana, loudly chanting the holy name of Km•a into
the Lord's ear.
TEXT 75

~(!llf>t'l <2lt~ ~tt'l ~ 9t~f.tVI I
tRt1f ~~111

<2lt ~-,~~~VI II 9~ II

kata-k?aQe prabhura kaQe sabda parasila
hurikara kariya prabhu tabahi uthila
SYNONYMS

kata-k?aQe-after some time; prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kaQewithin the ear; sabda-the sound; parasila-entered; hurikara kariya-making a
loud sound; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tabahi-immediately; uthilagot up.
TRANSLATION
After some time, the sound of the holy name entered the ear of the Lord,
who immediately got up, making a great noise.
TEXT 76

~f;;(!~ ~foi ~., V~tRtV~ fil~·"(ttil I
'~(-,tt1Q' ~:f~·~f~ ~~il ~~llftil II 9~

II

uthitei asthi saba lagila nija-sthane
'ardha-bahye' iti-uti karena darasane
SYNONYMS

uthitei-as soon as He got up; asthi-bones; saba-all; /agi/a-contracted ;
nija-sthane-in their own places; ardha-bahye-in half-external consciousness;
iti-uti-here and there; karena darasane-looks .
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TRANSLATION
As soon as He got up, His bones assumed their proper places. With halfexternal consciousness, the Lord looked here and there.
TEXT 77

..~il·\if-tt~ 1{~l2fl_·~~il ~(~t~ I

'~~-rt', '4!1~~-rt', '~s{<!l'fti' ~Hf II '1'1 II
tina-dasaya mahaprabhu rahena sarva-kala
'antar-dasa', 'bahya-dasa', 'ardha-bahya' ara
SYNONYMS

tina-dasaya-in three conditions; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
rahena-remains; sarva-ka/a-at all times; antah-dasa-internal condition ;
bahya-dasa -external condition; ardha-bahya -half-external consciousness;
ara-and.
TRANSLATION
The Lord remains in one of three different states of consciousness at all
times: internal, external, and half-external.
TEXT 78

~~l(-tt~ f<fii '~t~, f<fii <!lt~·~il I
~~ ~llfi <fi~ ~~ '~(<!l'f~·ilt~ II 'IIY II
antar-dasara kichu ghora, kichu bahya-jnana
sei dasa kahe bhakta 'ardha-ba hya'-nama
SYNONYMS

antah-dasara-of the internal condition ; kichu-some; ghora-deep state;
kichu-some; bahya-jnana-external consciousness ; sei dasa-that condition ;
kahe -say ; bhakta -devotees; ardha-bahya -half-external consciousness;
nama-name.

TRANSLATION
When the Lord is deeply absorbed in internal consciousness but He
nevertheless exhibits some external consciousness, devotees call His condition ardha-bahya, or half-external consciousness.
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TEXT 79

'~(~"' ~t~i1 12t't_ ~t9f-~~ti11
~t<ftt-t ~~i1

12t'-'

~tilil <e~'itt'lll 9~ II

'ardha-bahye' kahena prabhu pra/apa-vacane
akase kahena prabhu, sunena bhakta-gaQe
SYNONYMS

ardha-bahye-in half-external consciousness; kahena-says ; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; pralapa-vacane-crazy words; akase-to the sky;
kahena-speaks; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sunena-hear; bhaktagaQe-the devotees.
TRANSLATION
In this half-external consciousness, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu talked like a
madman. The devotees could distinctly hear Him speaking to the sky.
TEXT 80

"~tf"'~ ~~f~i ~tfif ~"it'itl§ ~~t~i1 I
~~f'f,--~'i~~i ~tfi1 ~~i{~i1 II lro II
"kalindi dekhiya ami ge/aria vrndavana
dekhi, -jala-kri(ia karena vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS

ka/indi-River Yamuna; dekhiya-seeing; ami-1 ; ge/aria-went; vrndavanato Vrndavana; dekhi-1 see; jala-kri(ia-pastimes in the water; karena-performs ;

vrajendra- nandana-Kr~r)a,

the son of Nanda Maharaja.

TRANSLATION
"Seeing the River Yamuna," He said, "I went to Vrndavana. There I saw the
son of Nanda Maharaja performing His sporting pastimes in the water.
TEXT 81

ft~~tilf c;"itt;n"it'l·~t~ ~<Iii!! ~'aT~' I
~~~ i!Jft'i ll~t~~ ~il (;<li~ II lr~ II

radhikadi gopi-gaQa-sarige ekatra meli'
yamunara jale maha-rarige karena keli
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SYNONYMS

radhika-adi-headed by Srimati Radhara~i; gopi-gaQa-sange-with the gopis;
ekatra me/i'-meeting together; yamunara-of the River Yamuna; ja/e-in the
water; maha-range-in a great sporting attitude; karena keli-performs pastimes.
TRANSLATION
"Lord Kr~Qa was in the water of the Yamuna in the company of the gopis,
headed by Srimati RadharaQi. They were performing pastimes in a great
sporting manner.
TEXT 82

~1t 1tfit' '~ ~tf~ ~~'St'l-~ter 1
~<15~~ ~~'Stt'l Of~11 ,~~ 1tter II lr~

II

tire rahi' dekhi ami sakhi-gaQa-sange
eka-sakhi sakhi-gaQe dekhaya sei range
SYNONYMS

tire-on the bank; rahi'-standing; dekhi-see; ami-1 ; sakhi-gaQa-sangewith the gopis; eka-sakhi-one gopi; sakhi-gaQe-to other gopis; dekhayashows; sei range-that pastime.
TRANSLATION
"I saw this pastime as I stood on the bank of the Yamuna in the company of
the gopis. One gopi was showing some other gopis the pastimes of Radha and
Kr~Qa in the water.
TEXT 83

~i<t~, ~~~tt1t,

~~~11i ~~·<fit1t,

,111'1-~~i!l'fJf·~ftt~ti{ I

f l "f~i <1l't~t'St'l,
'<li'"fl ~Cift<1'Stt~il',
~t<1l~ 1t~~i ~~t~ II lr~ II
patta-vastra, a/ankare,
samarpiya sakhi-kare,
s0k$ma-suk/a-vastra-paridhana
kr$Qa lafia kanta-gaQa,
kaila jalavagahana,
jala-keli racila suthama
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SYNONYMS

patta-vastra-silk garments; a/arikare-ornaments; samarpiya -entrusting;
sakhi-kare-in the hands of their gopi friends; sak~ma-very fine; sukla-vastrawhite cloth; paridhana-putting on; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~~a ; /ana-taking; kantagaQa-the beloved gopis; kai/a-performed; ja/a-avagahana-bathing in the
water; ja/a-ke/i-pastimes in the water; raci/a-planned ; su-thama-very nice.
TRANSLATION
"All the gopis entrusted their silken garments and ornaments to the care of
their friends and then put on fine white cloth. Taking His beloved gopis with
Him, Lord Kr~J:~a bathed and performed very nice pastimes in the water of the
Yamuna.
TEXT 84

~f~ '~' 'W~ ~~ 'sr"lC<Iif"l·~~
~~ ~~ <!iR<t~'

I

lj~Qlf <!i~-~~%

'~tilt~'! <!i~~~ ~C~ II 17-8 II !li II
sak hi he, dekha kr~Qera ja/a-keli-rarige
kr~Qa matta kari-vara,

cat'ica/a

kara-pu~kara,

gopi-gaQa kariQira sarige
SYNONYMS
sakhi he -0 my dear friends ; dekha-just see; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~~a; jalakeli-of the pastimes in the water; rarige-the sporting mood ; kr~Qa-Lord
Kr~~a ; matta-maddened; kari-vara-chief elephant; cat'ica/a-restless; karapu~kara-lotus palms; gopi-gaQa-the gopis; kariQira-of the she-elephants;

sarige-in the company.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friends, just see Lord Kr~J:~a's sporting pastimes in the water.
Kr~J:~a's restless palms resemble lotus flowers. He is just like a chief of mad
elephants, and the gopis who accompany Him are like she-elephants.
TEXT 85

~111~Qlf1 iS'f"fC<!i~,

~c~t~c~ 'S'f"f '~"ltc~lli,

~t~f~, <IC~ 'S'f"l~'t~ I
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f<l'li

fil-t>~,

~ ~tf~~ ~~t~ lltrq II
arambhila ja/a-keli,
anyo'nye jala phelapheli,
hur;Jahur;ii, var?e jala-dhara
sabe jaya-parajaya,
nahi kichu ni5caya,
jala-yuddha bar;iila apara
SYNONYMS

arambhila-began; ja/a-ke/i-pastimes in the water; anyo'nye-at one
another; ja/a-water; phelapheli-throwing back and forth ; hur;Jahur;iitumultuous activities; var?e-in rains; jala-dhara-showers of water; sabe-all of
them; jaya-parajaya-victory and defeat ; nahi-not; kichu-any; niscaya-certainty; ja/a-yuddha-the fight in the water; bar;ii/a-increased ; apara-unlimitedly.
TRANSLATION
"The sporting pastimes in the water began, and everyone started splashing
water back and forth. In the tumultuous showers of water, no one could be
certain which party was winning and which was losing. This sporting water
fight increased unlimitedly.
TEXT 86

~t~ f'"ll~ l!~'t'ij'J,

filt• ~~

il<!t'!il~,

'lit~ ~t~ i!~e,-~~c;~ I

~~'ijtcf~ ~~il'
,~1! ~tl!<fi'ij'1,
c;:J~l ~~~ ~t~ ~t~ ~t1f II lr~ II
var?e sthira tar;iid-gal)a,
since syama nava-ghana,
ghana var?e tar;iit-upare
sakhi-gal)era nayana,
tr?ita cataka-gal)a,
sei amrta sukhe pana kare
SYNONYMS
var?e-in that shower; sthira-fixed ; tar;iit-gal)a-streaks of lightning; sincesprinkle; syama-blackish; nava-ghana-new cloud; ghana-the cloud; var?erains; tar;iit-upare-upon the streaks of lightning; sakhi-gal)era-of the gopis;
nayana-the eyes; tr?ita-thirsty; cataka-gal)a-cataka birds; sei amrta-that
nectar; sukhe-in happiness; pana kare-drink.
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TRANSLATION
"The gopis were like steady streaks of lightning, and K~~J;~a resembled a
blackish cloud. The lightning began sprinkling water upon the cloud, and the
cloud upon the lightning. Like thirsty cataka birds, the eyes of the gopis
joyously drank the nectarean water from the cloud.
TEXT 87

~~~ ~- 'i9Mt'Sffit',

l;!?;<f

~· '<~SJ~fif',

~ ~1t'i ~ 'll~t"lf'!' I
I;!~ ~elf 'JWtJllf',
l;!t<f ~ 'fijtiftfijllf',
l;!t<f

'~ ~· '~~t~f~' II \r'l

II

prathame yuddha 'jafajafi',
tabe yuddha 'karakari',
tara pache yuddha 'mukhamukhi'
tabe yuddha 'hrdahrdi',
tabe haifa 'radaradi ',
tabe haifa yuddha 'nakhanakhi'
SYNONYMS

prathame-in the beginning; yuddha-the fight; jafajafi-throwing water upon
one another; tabe-thereafter; yuddha-the fight; karakari-hand to hand ; tara
pache-after that; yuddha-the fight; mukhamukhi-face to face; tabethereafter; yuddha-the fight; hrdahrdi-chest to chest; tabe-thereafter;
haifa-was ; radaradi-teeth to teeth; tabe-thereafter; haifa-there was; yuddha-the fight; nakhanakhi-nail to nail.
TRANSLATION
11

As the fight began, they splashed water on one another. Then they fought
hand to hand, then face to face, then chest to chest, teeth to teeth and finally
nail to nail.
TEXT 88

~?t~·~t~ ~ c;~t~, ~?t~ c;~~ c;'Sit~ c;wr.:~,
~?t~·~tw ~<IS~ 'SI~t~ 1
~~~!_~-~~?;~,

~?t~<f"k~t~,

<;'Sit~~ ~t~ ~?t~·<f'tr.:'l II \r\r II
sahasra-kare jafa seke,
sahasra netre gopi dekhe,
sahasra-pade nikata gamane
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sahasra-mukha-cumbane,
sahasra-vapu-safigame,
gopi-narma sune sahasra-kii.Qe
SYNONYMS

sahasra-thousands; kare-with hands; jala-water; seke-throw; sahasrathousands; netre-with eyes; gopi-the gopis; dekhe-see; sahasra-thousands; pade-with legs; nikata-near; gamane-in going; sahasra-thousands;
mukha-faces ; cumbane-kissing;
sahasra-thousands ;
vapu-bodies;
saligame-in embracing; gopi-the gopis; narma-joking; sune-hear; sahasrathousands; kaQe-in ears.
TRANSLATION
"Thousands of hands splashed water, and the gopis saw Kr~r:ta with thousands of eyes. With thousands of legs they came near Him and kissed Him
with thousands of faces. Thousands of bodies embraced Him. The gop is heard
His joking words with thousands of ears.
TEXT 89

?~ ~t~i ~~i ~r;~,
'~•rl <f.~~"i ~~,
~~ili '!t(i, ~lti ~~t~ 9ft~ I
~c;~i ?~<!~~~fit',
'ett:it iSfc;i'(~ ~9fff,
~c;illfte:~ttt'! '~~ <!IJ{M~ II \r~ II
kr~!Ja

radha lana bale,
gela kaQtha-daghna jale,
cha(iila tahan, yahan agadha pani
tenho kr~Qa-kaQtha dhari',
bhase jalera upari,
gajotkhate yaiche kamalini
SYNONYMS

kr~!Ja -Lord Kr~!)a; radha -SrrmatT Radhara!)T; lana -taking; bale-forcibly;

gela-went; kaQtha-daghna-up to the neck; jale-in water; cha(jila-let go;
tahali-there; yahan-where; agadha-very deep; pani-water; tenho-She;
kr~Qa-kaQtha-the neck of Kr~!)a; dhari'-capturing; bhase-floats ; jalera uparion the water; gaja-utkhate-plucked by an elephant; yaiche-as; kamalini-a
lotus flower.
TRANSLATION
forcibly swept Radharar:ti away and took Her into water up to Her
neck. Then He released Her where the water was very deep. She grasped
"Kr~r:ta
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Kr~r;~a's neck, however, and floated on the water like a lotus flower plucked by
the trunk of an elephant.

TEXT 90

~'! <:'Stt9f-~~Q\

~·

:JY~:Rf ~s ~fitft1 ~t'l
~~1-<srft

\!\!

111~ 'tRt',

1

~~ ~t~ ~"f~Cif,

fii"Sf'.lf,

m~ ~~ ~t~ ~~ti' II ~o II

yata gopa-sundarT,
kr~Qa tata rupa dhari',
sabara vastra karila haraQe
yamuna-jala nirmala,
ariga kare jha/ama/a,
sukhe kr~Qa kare darasane
SYNONYMS

yata-as many ; gopa-sundarT-beautiful gopTs; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; tata-that
many; rupa-forms ; dhari'-accepting; sabara-of all; vastra-covering cloths;
kari/a haraQe-took away; yamuna-jala-the water of the Yamuna; nirmala-very
clear; ariga-bodies; kare jha/ama/a-glitter; sukhe-happily; kr~Qa-Lord Kr~l)a;
kare darasane-sees.
TRANSLATION
"Kr~r;~a expanded Himself into as many forms as there were gopis and then
took away all the garments that covered them. The water of the River Yamuna
was crystal clear, and Kr~r;~a saw the glittering bodies of the gopis in great
happiness.
TEXT 91

9if'Jlitlfti!1 -:JY~~~,
~~1f-~t~
<:~~ ~~·C<f)Xf9it-t,

'~~ <f)ft~1 :Jf~~'

~~~f'f I
~tt'St C~~ ..t'ft~t:JY,
~"~:~ C<f)~ ~~..rf'( 'tRlft II 0\:1 ~ II
9fijj"

padminT-Iata-sakhT-caya,
kaila karo sahaya,
tarariga-haste patra samarpila
keha mukta-kesa-pasa,
age kaila adhovasa,
haste keha kaficuli dhari/a
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SYNONYMS
padmini-lata-the stems of lotus flowers; sakhi-caya-friends of the gopis;
kai/a-gave; karo-to some of the gopis; sahaya-help; taranga-haste-by the
waves of the Yamuna, which are compared to hands ; patra-the lotus leaves;
samarpi/a-supplied; keha-someone;
mukta-released; kesa-pasa-the
bunches of hair; age-in front ; kaila-made ; adhovasa-a lower dress; hastethe hands ; keha-some; kanculi-as a top dress; dharila-held.
TRANSLATION
"The lotus stems were friends of the gopis and therefore helped them by
offering them lotus leaves. The lotuses pushed their large, round leaves over
the surface of the water with their hands, the waves of the Yamuna, to cover
the gopis' bodies. Some gopis undid their hair and kept it in front of them as
dresses to cover the lower portions of their bodies and used their hands as
bodices to cover their breasts.
TEXT 92

~tlp~ ~~~ ~t511·lltil,
c;'ittilt'it'l (;ll~..t'l,
c;~~t~·'i!ltil c;'it~1 ~<fit~t~ I
~t<!fl~-({~ srt~ c9lt-t,
~~~ti! srt~ ~ttl'!,
9ft'll·;p;~ il1 9fti1t ~~t'! II ~~ II
kr$Qera kalaha radha-sane,
gopi-gaQa sei-k$aQe,
hemabja-vane gela lukaite
akaQtha-vapu jale paise,
mukha-matra ja/e bhase,
padme-mukhe na pari cinite

SYNONYMS
kr$Qera-of Kr~r;ta; ka/aha-quarrel; radha-sane-with Radha; gopi-gaQa-the
gopis; sei-k$aQe-at that moment; hema-abja-of white lotus flowers; vane-in
the forest ; ge/a-went; lukaite-to hide; akaQtha-up to the neck; vapu-body;
ja/e-into the water; paise-enter; mukha-matra -only the lotus flowers and the
faces; ja/e-in the water; bhase-float; padme-mukhe-between the lotus
flowers and the faces; na pari-not able; cinite-to discern.
TRANSLATION
"Then Kr~r;~a quarreled with Radharar;~i, and all the gopis hid themselves in a
cluster of white lotus flowers. They submerged their bodies up to their necks
in the water. Only their faces floated above the surface, and the faces were indistinguishable from the lotuses.
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TEXT 93

~~1 ~~ ~t'f1-~1r~il,

'~~ '~ ~t~ Jfti1,

'~t~~'i ~~fittl! ,~a;r1 I
l!t~ 11t111 ,tqit~l%,
iSftfil~1 ~~ r-.r~,
~~·'Jlt'IJ ~t~~1 f~fa;r~ II ~~ II
etha

kr~Qa

radha-sane,
kaila ye achila mane,
gopi-gaf)a anve$ite gela
tabe radha sOk$ma-mati,
janiya sakhira sthiti,
sakhi-madhye asiya milila
SYNONYMS
etha-here; k[$f)a-Lord Kr~t:~a; radha-sane-with Srimati Radharal)i; kai/aperformed; ye-what; achila-was; mane-in the mind ; gopi-gaf)a-all the
gopis; anve$ite-to search out; ge/a-went; tabe-at that time; radha-Srimati
Radharat:Ji; s0k$ma-mati-very finely intelligent; janiya-knowing; sakhira-of
the gopis; sthiti-situation; sakhi-madhye-among the friends; asiya-coming;

milila-mixed.
TRANSLATION
"In the absence of the other gopis, Lord Kr~Qa behaved with Srimati
RadharaQi as freely as He desired. When the gopis began searching for Kf~Qa,
Srimati RadharaQi, being of very fine intelligence and thus knowing the situation of Her friends, immediately mingled in their midst.
TEXT 94

~i! '~~t~ I!Jf?;a;r ~t~, ~I! ~Ci'ft~ l!tf ?ftt-1,
~tfil' ~tf~' ~~t1l fila;ril I

~a;rt?;~ '~~tt~ ,~~.
~~ ~ ~t~Jt~,
,<1\,'{t<li 'Wt~ ®t11 ,~~'! II ~8 II
yata hemabja jale bhase,
tata nilabja tara pase,
asi' asi' karaye milana
nilabje hemabje theke,
yuddha haya pratyeke,
kautuke dekhe tire sakhi-gaf)a
SYNONYMS

yata-as many as there were; hema-abja-white lotus flowers; ja/e-on the
water; bhase-float; tata-that many ; ni/a-abja-bluish lotus flowers ; tara
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pase-by their side; asi' asi'-coming closer; karaye milana-they meet; nilaabje-the bluish lotus flowers ; hema-abje-with the white lotus flowers ;
theke-collide; yuddha-a fight; haya-there is; prati-eke-with one another;
kautuke-in great fun; dekhe-see; tire-on the bank; sakhi-gaQa-the gopis.
TRANSLATION
"Many white lotus flowers were floating in the water, and as many bluish
lotus flowers came nearby. As they came close together, the white and blue
lotuses collided and began fighting with one another. The gopis on the bank
of the Yamuna watched with great amusement.
TEXT 95

5\lli~1<ti·1f'G~'

~~~ ~~ ~'if~'

iSf~ '~f;\! <ti~~ \!;~~ I

\!;~~ ~'Jftl~~'

~~~ ~~~ ~'it~,

~:!ii~1f;~ '<ti~ ~1~1~~ II ~~ II
cakravaka-maQcja/a,
prthak prthak yugala,
ja/a haite karila udgama
uthila padma-maQcjala,
prthak prthak yugala,
cakravake kaila acchadana
SYNONYMS
cakravaka-maQcja/a-the globes of cakravaka birds; prthak prthak-separate;
yuga/a-couples ; ja/a haite-from the water; kari/a-made; udgama-appearance; uthi/a-arose; padma-maQcja/a-the circle of lotus flowers ; prthak
prthak-separate; yuga/a-couples; cakravake-the cakravaka birds ; kai/a-did ;
acchadana -covering.
TRANSLATION
"When the raised breasts of the gopis, which resembled the globelike
bodies of cakravaka birds, emerged from the water in separate couples, the
bluish lotuses of Kr~r,a's hands rose to cover them.
TEXT 96

~~~ ~'f ~•te.9f~,
~~~~~~~'it~,
9!'Jf'ifl:~~ ''<f.~ fil~Ht~ I
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'~'ll' ~'t'~ ~' filti!,

'i5e,~1;'{' lit'~ ~tf~r;;'!''

'~~t<fi' i;'ftf~' ~~~Ht ~'1 II ~~ II

uthi/a bahu raktotpa/a,
prthak prthak yugala,
padma-gaQera kai/a nivaraQa
'padma' cahe /uti' nite,
'utpa/a' cahe rakhite',
'cakravaka' lagi' dunhara raf.!a
SYNONYMS

uthila-arose; bahu-many; rakta-utpala-red lotus flowers; prthak prthakseparate; yuga/a-couples; padma-gaQera-of the bluish lotus flowers ; kailadid ; nivaraf',la-obstruction; padma-the blue lotus flowers; cahe-want; /uti'stealing; nite-to take; utpa/a-the red lotus flowers; cahe rakhite'-wanted to
protect; cakravaka lagi'-for the cakravaka birds ; dunhara-between the two,
(the red and blue lotus flowers); ral)a -fight.
TRANSLATION
"The hands of the gopis, which resembled red lotus flowers, arose from the
water in pairs to obstruct the bluish flowers. The blue lotuses tried to plunder
the white cakravaka birds, and the red lotuses tried to protect them. Thus
there was a fight between the two.
TEXT 97
'Pil:'ll'te.~ ·-~r;;~'!il,

~~~t~ -~t~i!il,

~l!ii~tt"fi ~'ll ~t~t~11 I

~t1 ~·~-r~ ~~1 f"il%,

~ii c~~ ~~f'!,

~'~~ ~wsu ~'~ ~t11 ~11 11 ~'-"~

11

padmotpala -acetana,
cakravaka -sacetana,
cakravake padma asvadaya
ihan dunhara ulta sthiti,
dharma haifa vipariti,
k($Qera rajye aiche nyaya haya
SYNONYMS

padma-utpala-the blue and red lotus flowers; acetana-unconscious;
cakravaka-the cakravaka birds; sa-cetana-conscious; cakravake-the
cakravaka birds ; padma-the blue lotus flowers; asvadaya-taste; ihan-here;
dunhara-of both of them; ulta sthiti-the reverse situation; dharma-
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characteristic nature; haiJa-became; vipariti-reversed ; kr~Qera-of Lord Kr~r:Ja ;
rajye-in the kingdom; aiche-such; nyaya-principle ; haya-there is.

TRANSLATION
"Blue and red lotus flowers are unconscious objects, whereas cakravakas
are conscious and alive. Nevertheless, in ecstatic love, the blue lotuses began
to taste the cakravakas. This is a reversal of their natural behavior, but in Lord
Kr~r:~a's kingdom such reversals are a principle of His pastimes.
PURPORT
Generally the cakravaka bird tastes the lotus flower, but in Kr~r:Ja's pastimes the
lotus, which is usually lifeless, tastes the cakravaka bird.
TEXT 98

filtili~ filili ~~.,t~,

l)\!li<ltt~ "a:J.tll ~f~',

~t~~ ~ttiSTJ ~c~ <lJ<l~t~

1

~~fif~~ Xl<!fi11' filili, ~tt~ ~e.~~, - ~ .,~ ~ili.

~~ <l~ 'f<lt~t~-~~~t~' II ~lr II
mitrera mitra saha-vasi,
cakravake Jute asi',
kr~Qera rajye aiche vyavahara
aparicita satrura mitra, rakhe utpaJa, - e ba(ia citra,
ei ba(ia 'virodha-aJankara'
SYNONYMS

mitrera-of the sun-god; mitra-the friend ; saha-vasi-living together with the
cakravaka birds ; cakravake-the cakravaka birds ; Jute-plunder; asi'-coming;
kr~Qera rajye-in the kingdom of Kr~r:Ja ; aiche-such; vyavahara-behavior;
aparicita-unacquainted; satrura mitra-the friend of the enemy ; rakhe-protects; utpaJa-the red lotus flower; e-this; ba(ia citra-very wonderful; ei-this;
ba(ia-great; virodha-aJankara-metaphor of contradiction.
TRANSLATION
"The blue lotuses are friends of the sun-god, and though they all live
together, the blue lotuses plunder the cakravakas. The red lotuses, however,
blossom at night and are therefore strangers or enemies to the cakravakas. Yet
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in Kr~r:Ja's pastimes the red lotuses, which are the hands of the gopis, protect
their cakravaka breasts. This is a metaphor of contradiction."
PURPORT
Because the blue lotus flower blossoms with the rising of the sun, the sun is the
friend of the blue lotus. The cakravaka birds also appear when the sun rises, and
therefore the cakravakas and blue lotuses meet. Although the blue lotus is a friend
of the su n, in Kr~t:~a's pastimes it nevertheless plunders their mutual friend the
cakravaka. Normally, cakravakas move about whereas lotuses stand still, but
herein Kr~t:~a's hands, which are compared to blue lotuses, attack the breasts of
the gopTs, which are compared to cakravakas. This is called a reverse analogy. At
night the red lotus blossoms, whereas in sunlight it closes. Therefore the red lotus
is an enemy to the sun and is unknown to the sun's friend the cakravaka. The
gopTs' breasts, however, are compared to cakravakas and their hands to red
lotuses protecting them. This is a wonderful instance of reverse analogy.

TEXT 99

~f\!llf?;~t~, ~?;~t~t~t~, ~~ ~"1'¥1~ ~"'t-r,
"'fit' ~~ ~~lJ c;~~1~"1 I
~t~ ~Rt' ~t~t~~,
~~~~ (;lftl 'l{i{,
~\:!~· ~cf-~'Jl ~t~'"l II ~~ II
atisayokti, virodhabhasa,
dui a/ankara prakasa,
kari' kr?Qa prakata dekhaila
yaha kari' asvadana,
anandita mora mana,
netra-karf)a-yugma juc;faila
SYNONYMS
atisaya-ukti-exaggerated language; virodha-abhasa-incongruent analogy;
dui a/ankara-two metaphors; prakasa-manifestations; kari'-making; kr?QaLord Kr~t:Ja; prakata-exhibited; dekhaila-showed ; yaha-which; kari'
asvadana-tasting; anandita-pleased ; mora mana-My mind; netra-karf)a-of
eyes and ears ; yugma-the couples ; jugaila-became satisfied.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "In His pastimes, Kr~r:1a displayed the
two ornaments of hyperbole and reverse analogy. Tasting them brought gladness to My mind and fully satisfied My ears and eyes.
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TEXT 100

~tli f<l~l!i ~~1 ~Bf',
~t~

C!f<fPi

%\r;,~ ~1~"11 ~rtfJ,
~~ ~~t'ij'l

'ij~·c'!'-'f·1lif"if,

I

~t11~-~~~'

,,~ ~!;~ ~!;~ ~'(t'ij5j ll ~ 0

0

ll

aiche vicitra kri(.fa kari ',
tire aila sri-hari,
sarige lana saba kanta-gat:Ja
gandha-tai/a-mardana,
amalaki-udvartana,
seva kare tire sak hi-gat:~a
SYNONYMS

aiche-such; vicitra-wonderful ; kri(.fa-pastimes; kari'-performing; tire-on
the bank; ai/a-arrived; sri-hari-Lord Sri Kr~T)a; sarige-with Him; /ana-taking ;
saba kanta-gat:~a-all the beloved gopis; gandha-scented ; tai/a-oil; mardanamassaging ; amalaki-of the ama/akifruit; udvartana-annointing with paste; seva
kare-render service; tire-on the bank of the Yamuna; sakhi-gat:~a-all the gopis.
TRANSLATION
"After performing such wonderful pastimes, lord Sri Kr~~;~a got up on the
shore of the Yamuna River, taking with Him all His beloved gopis. Then the
gopis on the riverbank rendered service by massaging Kr~~;~a and the other
gopis with scented oil and smearing paste of amalaki fruit on their bodies.
TEXT 101

~if~f?t c<1l~ ~ tif,
~~~ 11Bf~tif,
~~-11~1;~ C<~~~i ~"t'ijlfi{ I
~"11-~~ ~~t~,

'ij~~~-~i'fm,

~~t~-t ~Rt~ ~liif II ~o~ ll

punarapi kai/a snana,
SU$ka-vastra paridhana,
ratna-mandire kai/a agamana
vrnda-krta sambhara,
gandha-pu$pa-alarikara,
vanya-vesa karila racana
SYNONYMS

punarapi-again; kaila-took; snana-bath ; SU$ka-vastra-dry cloth ;
paridhana-putting on ; ratna-mandire-in a small house of jewels; kaila-did ;
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agamana-arrival ; vrnda-krta-arranged by the gopi Vrnda; sambhara-all kinds
of articles; gandha-pu?pa-alankara-scented flowers and ornaments; vanyavesa-forest dress ; kari/a-did ; racana-arrangement.
TRANSLATION
"Then they all bathed again, and after putting on dry clothing, they went to
a small jeweled house, where the gopi Vrnda arranged to dress them in forest
clothing by decorating them with fragrant flowers, green leaves and all kinds
of other ornaments.
TEXT 102
~~ 1!1Pili!1,

~~6.,1! I!~~ ~Q{'I,

~~~~~~~-~~

~"ft<ltil Of~'$f'l,

~'lift~ ~I! iSf-1,

~if ~t~' ~tfil~1 ~<Tiff II ~ o~ II

vrndavane taru-lata,
adbhuta tahara katha,
bara-masa dhare phula-phala
vrndavane devi-gar)a,
kufija-dasi yata jana;
phala pac;li' aniya sakala
SYNONYMS
vrndavane-at Vrndavana; taru-/ata-trees and creepers; adbhuta-wonderful; tahara katha-their story; bara-masa-twelve months ; dhare-produce;
phula-phala-fruits and flowers; vrndavane-at Vrndavana; devi-gal')a-all the
gopis; kufija-dasi-maidservants in the bowers ; yata jana-as many persons as
there are; phala pac;/i'-picking fruits ; aniya-bringing ; saka/a-all varieties.
TRANSLATION
"In Vrndavana, the trees and creepers are wonderful because throughout
the entire year they produce all kinds of fruits and flowers. The gopis and
maidservants in the bowers of Vrndavana pick these fruits and flowers and
bring them before Radha and Km•a.
TEXT 103

~~ ~e_~ ~f~',

<1~ <1~ ~t~

oefif',

~1·1f~~ f~~t~ ~~t~ I
'e'll't'l~ \!ii1f ~fit',

~~~it~ ~tnt ~tl1",

~tt'$f ~t~~ <lfil<lt~ l!t11 II ~ o~ ll
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uttama sarhskara kari',
baga bafja thali bhari',
ratna-mandire piQgara upare
bhak~aQera krama kari',
dhariyache sari sari,
age asana vasibara tare
SYNONYMS
uttama-topmost; sarilskara-cleaning ; kari' -doing; bafja bafja-big; thaliplates; bhari'-filling up; ratna-mandire-in the house of jewels; piQgara upareon the platform; bhak~aQera krama kari' -making arrangements for eating;
dhariyache-have kept; sari sari-one after another; age-in front; asana-sitting
place; vasibara tare-to sit down.

TRANSLATION
"The gopis peeled all the fruits and placed them together on large plates on
a platform in the jeweled cottage. They arranged the fruit in orderly rows for
eating, and in front of it they made a place to sit.
TEXT 104

lfl<1S ~tRtt~ ~ifl-iSft~, ~<1S ~till ~~1 ~t~,
<1Serl, <;<1Stf"J - ~~'(~<1St~ I
~~, ~('"~, <1S~1,
~t~er, iSft1!", ~~~1.
ilt'llii, ~ttift1!", <;11"~1 ~~ ~t~ II ~ o 8 II
eka narikela nana-jati,
eka amra nana bhati,
kala, koli-vividha-prakara
panasa, kharjura, kamala,
narariga, jama, santara,
drak~a, badama, meo ya yata ara
SYNONYMS

eka-one item; narikela-coconut; nana-jati-of many varieties ; eka-one ;
amra-mango; nana bhati-of many different qualities; kala-banana ; koli-berries; vividha-prakara-of different varieties; panasa-jackfruit; kharjura-dates;
kamala -tangerines ; narariga -oranges; jama -blackberries; san tara -another
type of tangerine; drak~a-grapes; badama-almonds; meoya-dried fruits ;
yata-as many as there are; ara-and.
TRANSLATION
"Among the fruits were many varieties of coconut and mango, bananas,
berries, jackfruits, dates, tangerines, oranges, blackberries, santaras, grapes,
almonds and all kinds of dried fruit.
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105

'fP{'T1, ~~<fl, ~~' '<fi~f, 'Pf~~, ~'ttJ'f,
Bt~, .Jil~ ~t~tfW ~~ I
,.ti{ ~t-t <Tiff 'tiJtf~,
~"'t~i{ lR-~t~,
~ft~~t~, ,~~1 ~ <fi~ ? ~ o ~ II
kharamuja, k$irika, tala, kesura, pani-phala, mwala,
bilva, pilu, dar;iimbadi yata
kana dese kara khyati,
vrndavane saba-prapti,
sahasra-jati, lekha yaya kata?
SYNONYMS
kharamuja-cantaloupe; k$irika-k$irika fruit; tala-palm or palmyra fruit
kesura-kesura fruit; pani-phala-a fruit produced in the water of rivers ;
mwala-a fruit from lotus flowers ; bilva-bel fruit; pilu-a special fruit in
Vrndavana; dar;iimba-adi-the pomegranate and other similar fruits; yata-as
many as there are; kana dese-in some country; kara-of which; khyati-af
fame; vrndavane-in Vrndavana; saba-prapti-obtainment of all; sahasra-jatithousands of varieties; lekha yaya-ane is able to write; kata-how much.

TRANSLATION
"There were cantaloupes, k~irikas, palmfruits, kesuras, waterfruits, lotus
fruits, bel, pilu, pomegranate and many others. Some of them are variously
known in different places, but in V~ndavana they are always available in so
many thousands of varieties that no one can fully describe them.
TEXT

106

~ert~, 'CI~~t<fi~,
.Jil~~~r., <fi~R<fifif,
~~~' <c~~f~, 'Pf'lrf~fi{ I
~~~firJftf-~-.,
~t~ <fi~' i{fi{i ~-.J,
~-o ~ ~~ ~f~' ~1~ II ~o~ II

gailgajala, amrtake/i,
piy0$agranthi, karpurake/i,
sarapuri, amrti, padmacini
khaf}r;ia-k$irisara-vrk$a,
ghare kari' nana bhak$ya,
radha yaha kr$f!a lagi' ani
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SYNONYMS

gariga-ja/a-the sweetmeat garigajala; amrta-keli-a sweetmeat made of milk;
piy0$a-granthi -piy0$agranthi; karpOra-ke/i -karpOrakeli; sara-pOri -a sweet
made from milk; amrti-a sweet prepared from rice flour; padma-cini-a sweet
preparation made from lotus flowers; khaQc;Ja-k$iri-sara-vrk$a-sugar sweets
made in the shape of trees ; ghare-at home; kari'-making; nana bhak$yavarieties of eatables ; radha-SrTmatT RadharaQT; yaha-which ; kr$Qa lagi'-for
Kr~Qa ; ani -brought.
TRANSLATION
"At home Srimati Radharal)i had made various types of sweetmeats from
milk and sugar, such as gailgajala, am!'fakeli, piyu~agranthi, karpurakeli,
sarapuri, amrti, padmacini and khaQ«;;a-k~irisara-vrk~a. She had then brought
them all for Kr~Qa.
TEXT 107

. ,..J~

~fif?tt~ '~f~''
=t-. '~C7111f~t~~'
~f~' ~~ ~IJJ '~ I

~tllr C71<$1 ~~'it'f,
~t'fl ~~~ ,~,
~·-,;~ ~<liC7111ffi:tt~ -t1li{ II ~ 0 '\ II
bhak$yera paripati dekhi',
kr$Qa haifa maha-sukhi,
vasi' kai/a vanya bhojana
sarige lana sakhi-gaQa,
radha kaila bhojana,
durihe kaila mandire sayana
SYNONYMS

bhak$yera-of eatables; paripati-the arrangements ; dekhi'-seeing; kr$QaLord Kr~Qa; haifa-became; maha-sukhi-very happy; vasi' -sitting down ;
kai/a-performed; vanya bhojana-a picnic in the forest; sarige-in association ;
/ana-taking ; sakhi-gaQa-all the gopis; radha-SrTmatT RadharaQT; kaila bhojana-took the remnants; durihe-both of them ; kai/a-did ; mandire-in the
jeweled house; sayana-lying down.
TRANSLATION
"When Kr~l)a saw the very nice arrangement of food, He happily sat down
and had a forest picnic. Then, after Srimati Radharal)i and Her gopi friends
partook of the remnants, Radha and Kr~l)a lay down together in the jeweled
house.
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TEXT 108

'~~ ~~t~ i!t~.;.,.~ 'e'lf'l I

~~~ fi1i!f1 '~"~'1,
~~~'~ -t~i{ c~Gifl,
'W~' ~tJft~ ~~ C~~ Jfi{ II ~ <>\r II
keha kare vijana,
keha pada-samvahana,
keha karaya tambala bhak~aQa
radha-kr~Qa nidra gela,
sakhi-gaQa sayana kaila,
dekhi' amara sukhi haifa mana
SYNONYMS

keha-someone; kare-does; vijana-fanning; keha-someone; pada-samvahana-massaging of the feet; keha-someone; karaya-made them do; tambala bhak~aQa-eating a preparation of betel leaves; radha-kr~Qa-Radha and
Kr~r;~a; nidra ge/a-went to sleep; sakhi-gaQa-all the gopis; sayana kai/a-lay
down ; dekhi'-seeing; amara-My; sukhi-happy ; hai/a-became; manamind.
TRANSLATION
"Some of the gopis fanned Radha and K~~r:Ja, others massaged Their feet,
and some fed Them betel leaves to chew. When Radha and K~~r:Ja fell asleep,
all the other gopis also lay down. When I saw this, My mind was very happy.
TEXT 109

'~i{~~ ~tt~ ..~',

~~tc;~t~~ ~~',

~-lt<l ~t1 ~~1 ~t~~ I
·t~1 ~~i{1, ~"'t<fi{,
·~1 ~~' '~t~~'t,
'lt~, ~~ re-r ~~t~~1!" ~"~ 11
hena-kale more dhari',
maha-kolahala kari',
tumi-saba ihan lana aila
kanha yamuna, vrndavana,
kanha kr~Qa, gopi-gaQa,
sei sukha bhanga karaila!"
SYNONYMS

hena-kale-at that time; more dhari'-picking Me up; maha-kolahala kari'and making a great tumult; tumi-saba-all of you; ihan-here; lana aila-
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brought; kariha-where; yamuna-the Yamuna River; vrndavana-Vrndavana;
kariha-where; kr~Qa-Kr~r:Ja ; gopi-gaQa-the gopis; sei sukha-that happiness ;
bhariga karaila-you have broken.
TRANS LA liON
"Suddenly, all of you created a great tumult and picked Me up and brought
Me back here. Where now is the River Yamuna? Where is Vrndavana? Where
are Kr~r:ta and the gopis? You have broken My happy dream!"
TEXT 110

l.fltl!~ ~~tl! ~'t~ C~<t'l '<tt~' C~"f I
I!Qi~·C~tlltf~r;;~ QT~' it~tt~ ~li~ II ~~o II
eteka kahite prabhura kevala 'bahya' haifa
svarupa-gos.fif'iire dekhi' tarihare puchila
SYNONYMS
eteka-this; kahite-while speaking; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
keva/a-only ; bahya-external consciousness; haifa-there was; svarapagosanire-SvarOpa Gosaiii; dekhi'-seeing; tarihare puchila-He asked him.
TRANSLATION
Speaking in this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fully returned to external
consciousness. Seeing Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, the Lord questioned him.
TEXT 111

'~t1 (;~til ~"tlf111 'elt1ftt11 "~1 ~~~ t'
~~·C'5tt~tf~ l!t<t ~~ti! "ftf~~ II~~~ II
'ihari kene tamara amare lana aila?'
svarapa-gosani tabe kahite lagila
SYNONYMS
ihari-here; kene-why; tamara-you; amare-Me; lana ai/a-have brought;
svarupa-gosani-Svaropa Damodara Gosaiii ; tabe-at that time; kahite lagilabegan to speak.
TRANSLATION
"Why have you brought Me here?" He asked. Then Svarupa Damodara
answered Him.

Text 114]
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TEXT 112

"~~ ~1( ,fif ~l!_ti!f 9f~"f! I

~l!tilf~ ~~tlr ~tf~, ~'! ~ ~t~'11 ! ~ ~~ ll
"yamunara bhrame tumi samudre pa(iila
samudrera tararige asi, eta dura aila!
SYNONYMS

yamunara bhrame-in mistaking for the Yamuna; tumi-You; samudre-in the
sea; pa(iila-fell; samudrera tararige-by the waves of the sea; asi-coming;
eta-this; dura-far; ai/a-You have come.
TRANSLATION
"You mistook the sea for the Yamuna River," he said, "and You jumped into
it. You have been carried this far by the waves of the sea.
TEXT 113

~~ .-tfinn ~'tt'l' <IS~' ~1fl ~~fl I
<;t!tlit~ ~at~~<;~ 'aT~ ~~VI ll ~~'!) ll
ei jaliya jale kari' toma uthaila

tamara parase ei preme matta ha-ila
SYNONYMS
ei jali ya-this fisherman; ja/e-in the net; kari'-catching; toma-You;
uthaila-rescued from the water; tamara parase-by Your touch; ei-this man ;
preme-in ecstatic love; matta ha-ila-became maddened.

TRANSLATION
"This fisherman caught You in his net and rescued You from the water. Because of Your touch, he is now mad with ecstatic love for Kr~Qa.
TEXT 114

~~ ~tf'ijf ~t~ <;~~~ ~'altt~ ~tlf4~~1 I
iWt~ ~It-t ~fit' 9ftlll ~~'1111 ~~8 ll
saba ratri sabe be(iai tomare anve$iya
jaliyara mukhe suni' painu asiya
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SYNONYMS

saba r,' itri-the whole night; sabe-all of us; beQ'ai-walked; tomare-You; anve$iya-searching for; jaliyara mukhe-from the mouth of this fisherman; suni'hearing; painu-we found; asiya-coming.
TRANSLATION
"Throughout the night, we all walked about in search of You. After hearing
from this fisherman, we came here and found You.
TEXT 115

1fil ~~~·~t'i ~"'t~til '~~ ~~ I

''!t1ft11' ~1 CllN' ~t~ ~ti{ 9itl ~ II ~ ~~ II

tumi murccha-chale vrndavane dekha krida
tomara mOrccha dekhi' sabe mane pai pi<;fa
SYNONYMS

tumi-You; murccha-cha/e-pretending to be unconscious; vrndavane-at
Vrndavana; dekha-see; krida-the pastimes; tamara murccha dekhi'-seeing
Your unconsciousness; sabe-all of us; mane-in the mind; pai-get; pi(iaagony.
TRANSLATION
"While apparently unconscious, You witnessed the pastimes in Vrndavana,
but when we saw You unconscious, we suffered great agony in our minds.
TEXT 116

~-.i{~ "l~t\! '\!tJ~t~ 'lfil(~t~' ~~"' I
\!it'! c;ll ~"11~ C<ti"t1, '!t!l1 c;ll ~fil"' 11" ~ ~~ 11
kw1a-nama la-ite tomara 'ardha-bahya' ha-ifa
tate ye pralapa kaila, taha ye suni/a"
SYNONYMS

km)a-nama /a-ile-chanting the holy name of Kr~t:Ja; tamara-Your; ardhabahya-half-consciousness; ha-ifa-there was; tate-thereafter; ye-whatever;
pralapa-crazy talks ; kaila-You did ; taha-that; ye-which; suni/a-have heard.
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TRANSLATION
"When we chanted the holy name of K~~~a, however, You came to semiconsciousness, and we have all been hearing You speak like a madman."
TEXT 117

~t. <fitf,-"~11 or~' <;'$f'i"t~& ~"'t~ti{ 1
orf~,-~ 1ft~ ~t~i{ <;'$ft~'$f'I·'Jlti{ II ~ ~'\ II
prabhu kahe,-"svapne dekhi' gelana .vrndavane
dekhi, -kf?l')a rasa karena gopigal')a-sane
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; svapne dekhi' -dreaming; gelana
vrndavane-1 went to Vrndavana; dekhi-1 see; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; rasa karenaperforms the rasa dance; gopi-gal')a-sane-with the gopis.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "In My dream I went to V~ndavana, where I
saw Lord K~~~a perform the rasa dance with all the gopis.
TEXT 118

'Sfiif~

<lim' c~'it ~~-,~tiSfti{ 1

or~' <cttfif ~'i't'Pf C~(.-<;~i{ 'I~ 1lte{ II"~ ~\r'll
jala-kriqa kari' kaila vanya-bhojane
dekhi' ami pralapa kailun-hena Jaya mane"
SYNONYMS

ja/a-kri(ia -sports in the water; kari' -performing; kaila -had; vanya-bhojane-a picnic; dekhi'-seeing; ami-1; pra/apa kai/ur'l-talked crazily; henasuch; /aya-takes; mane-in My mind.
TRANSLATION
"After sporting in the water, K~~r;~a enjoyed a picnic. I can understand that
after seeing this, I must certainly have talked like a madman."
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TEXT 119

'!t<t :lll~?t-,'$1t~t~ it~ ~ti{ "flt<lP1 I
~tf 'f<lP1 ~11' ~~~1 ~ti{~'! ~<lP111 ~~~ II
tabe svarupa-gosafii tanre snana karafia
prabhure lafia ghara aila anandita hafia
SYNONYMS
tabe-thereafter; svarupa-gosafii-SvarOpa Damodara Gosani; tar'lre-Him ;

snana karafia-causing to bathe; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; /anataking ; ghara aila-came back to His house; anandita hafia-being very happy.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami had Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
bathe in the sea, and then he very happily brought Him back home.
TEXT 120

If!- '!' <'ti~( ~'{11' ~l@·?ti!i{
-~

I

m ~,i{, ?tt~ Cl)i!~·R'I 11 ~~

0

11

ei ta' kahilun prabhura samudra-patana
iha yei sune, paya caitanya-caral)a
SYNONYMS

ei ta '-thus; kahi/un-1 have described; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; samudra-patana-the falling into the sea; iha-this story; yei
sune-anyone who hears; paya-obtains ; caitanya-caral)a-shelter at the lotus
feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the incident of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's
falling into the ocean. Anyone who listens to this pastime will certainly attain
shelter at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 121

~11i?t 1f~~~~·?ttlif ~tf ~t-t I

~~l)fil'!t~~ <f.t~ ~~lift~ II ~~~ II
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sri-rDpa-raghunatha pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-Srila
Kr~~adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.
TRANSLATION

Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, K~~Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam~a, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Eighteenth Chapter, describing Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's falling into the
water of the sea.

CHAPTER 19

The Inconceivable Behavior of
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
The following summary of Chapter Nineteen is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda
Thakura in his Amrta-pravaha-bha$ya.
Every year, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu asked Jagadananda Pal)<;iita to visit His
mother in Navadvipa with gifts of cloth and prasada. After one such visit, Jagadananda Par:J<;iita returned to Puri with a sonnet that Advaita Acarya had written .
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu read it, His ecstasy was so great that all the devotees feared that the Lord would very soon pass away. The Lord's condition was so
serious that at night He would bruise and bloody His face by rubbing it against the
walls. To stop this, SvarOpa Damodara asked Sarikara Pal)<;iita to stay at night in
the same room with the Lord.
This chapter further describes how Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu entered the
Jagannatha-vallabha garden during the full-moon night of Vaisakha (April-May)
and experienced various transcendental ecstasies. Overwhelmed with ecstatic
love at suudenly seeing Lord Sri Kr~r:'la beneath an asoka tree, He exhibited various
symptoms of spiritual madness.

TEXT 1

~ I!~ ,

..~~~;!"~

~·f-tt1(t11f.tl(,l

<$(~ ll_~~~~ 1f'J.Wtti( ~l'l ~: II ~ II
vande taril kr$Qa-caitanyaril
matr-bhakta-siromaQim
pralapya mukha-satighar$i
madhtJdyane lalasa yab
SYNONYMS

vande-1 offer my respectful obeisances; tam-unto Him; kr$Qa-caitanyamLord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; matr-bhakta-of great devotees of mothers;
siromaQim-the crown jewel ; pra/apya -talking like a madman ; mukha-
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sanghar$i-who used to rub His face ; madhu-udyane-in the garden known as
Jagannatha-vallabha; /a/asa-enjoyed; yaf) -who.
TRANSLATION
Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the most exalted of all devotees of mothers,
spoke like a madman and rubbed His face against the walls. Overwhelmed by
emotions of ecstatic love, He would sometimes enter the Jagannatha-vallabha
garden to perform His pastimes. I offer my respectful obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 2

~ IQ ~~" lSffi ~Jtil"' I

tt~rtt~ij!§l 'ffi <:~~·~ II ~ II

jaya jaya sri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; sri-caitanya-to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all
glories; nityananda-to Nityananda Prabhu; jaya-all glories; advaita-candra-to
Advaita Acarya; jaya-all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Lord
Gaurariga.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityananda! All
glories to Advaita Acarya! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya
Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 3

~~~ 1f~~ ~t~t-t

I

~~'It~~~ 11'tf\J!·Rf~t~ II ~ II
ei-mate mahaprabhu k[$1)a-premavese
unmada-pralapa kare ratri-divase
SYNONYMS

ei-mate-in this way; mahaprabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; k[$1)a-premaavese-in ecstatic emotional love of Kr~l)a; unmada-madness; pra/apa-and
crazy talk; kare-performs ; ratri-divase-throughout the entire day and night.

Text 5]
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TRANSLATION

In the ecstasy of love of Kr~r;1a, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus behaved like a
madman, talking insanely all day and night.
TEXT 4

~ ~!!~ f~~ ~fu!!-~'$f~tel"f I
~t~ ~~tl!i ~ 9ftt~ ~til"! II 8 II
prabhura atyanta priya paQc;/ita-jagadananda
yahara caritre prabhu payena ananda
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; atyanta-very; priya-affectionate;
paQc;/ita-jagadananda-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita; yahara caritre -in whose activities;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; payena-gets; ananda-great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Jagadananda Par;1c;lita was a very dear devotee of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
The Lord derived great pleasure from his activities.
TEXT 5

c21~~e.~ c21t_ ~tt11" 9filti{ i{mttl!

1

~~-~:f~!!1 ~' ~ ~t'!ft~tl! II ~ II
prati-vatsara prabhu tanre pathana nadiyate
viccheda-dubkhita jani' janani asvasite
SYNONYMS

prati-vatsara-every year; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tanre-him;
pathana-sends; nadiyate-to Navadvipa; viccheda-dubkhita jani'-knowing her
affliction due to separation; janani-His mother; asvasite-to console.
TRANSLATION
Knowing His mother to be greatly afflicted by separation, the Lord would
send Jagadananda Par;1c;lita to Navadvipa every year to console her.
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TEXT 6

"~~1 ~' 111\!ttf ~f~ i{1f"'tf I
<c~111tf i{ft1f ~lf91'11
~ II ~ II

m

"nadiya ca/aha, matare kahiha namaskara
amara name pada-padma dhariha tarihara
SYNONYMS

nadiya calaha-start for Nadia; matare-unto My mother; kahiha-tell;
namaskara-My obeisances; amara name-in My name; pada-padma-the lotus
feet; dhariha -catch ; tarihara -her.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu told )agadananda Par;~f;tita, "Go to Nadia and offer
My obeisances to My mother. Touch her lotus feet in My name.
TEXT 7

~~ ~~-'~~~~'I I
~i!J ~t~' ~ ~tf ~f~ ~'I II '\ II
kahiha tarihare- 'tumi karaha smaral)a
nitya asi' ami tamara vandiye caraQa
SYNONYMS

kahiha tarihare-inform her; tumi karaha smaraQa-please remember; nitya
asi' - coming daily; ami-1; tamara-your; vandiye caraQa-offer respect to the
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
"Tell her for Me, 'Please remember that I come here every day and offer My
respects to your lotus feet.
TEXT 8

~-~ Q!tlrtf ~~ ~~1~~ ~i{ I
l?l·fif~ ~t~' ~<'!~ ~f.~ ~'lli'l II

1r

ye-dine tamara iccha karaite bhojana
se-dine asi' avasya kariye bhak$a/)a

II
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ye-dine-any day; tamara-your; iccha-desire; karaite bhojana-to feed Me;
se-dine-on that day; asi'-coming; avasya-certainly; kariye bhak$aQa-l eat.
TRANSLATION
" 'Any day you desire to feed Me, I certainly come and accept what you
offer.
TEXT 9

~rn <;:Jt<t1 ~tf~' <c1tfif ~~( :JttJt:Jt
'<tt~' ~~1 'Cltfif C<f.~· 't'Siiltact II ~ II

1

tamara seva chac;ii' ami karilun sannyasa
'baula' hafla ami kai/un dharma-nasa
SYNONYMS

tamara seva chac;ii'-giving up your service; ami-1; karilun-accepted; sannyasa-the renounced order of life; bau/a hafla-becoming mad; ami-1;
kailun-did; dharma-nasa-destruction of religion.
TRANSLATION
" 'I have given up service to you and have accepted the vow of sannyasa. I
have thus become mad and have destroyed the principles of religion.
TEXT 10

l!ll 'C19f~t~ 1_fif il1 ~-~ 'Clt'I!Bf I
Q!t'II'Rf 'Cl~il 'Cltfif-

':l\Ji (;:61 (;\!t'l!t~ II ~

o

II

ei aparadha tumi na /a-iha amara
tamara adhina ami-putra se tamara
SYNONYMS

ei aparadha-this offense; tumi-you; na-do not; /a-iha-take; amara-of
Me; tamara-your; adhina-dependent; ami-1; putra-son; se-that; tamaraof you.
TRANSLATION
"'Mother, please do not take this as an offense, for I, your son, am completely dependent upon you.
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TEXT 11

~~t~ <:f';lt~ <:f';ltfil 'i!t1lt~ ~tr;i! I
~e. i\<11, '!t~e. <:f';ltfif ~tftf<!l!it~r;'! II' ~~ II
ni/aca/e achi ami tamara ajfiate
yavat jiba, tavat ami nariba char;Jite'
SYNONYMS

ni/aca/e-Jagannatha PurT, NTiacala; achi ami-1 am; tamara ajfiate-on the
basis of your order; yavat jiba-as long as I live; tavat-so long; ami-1; naribashall not be able; char;Jite -to leave.
TRANSLATION
"'I am staying here at Nilacala, Jagannatha Puri, according to your order. As
long as I live, I shall not leave this place.' "

TEXT 12

''Sft9f""'~t~ 9ft~"ff ,~~ ~~t~·~!';~

I

llt'!tt~ ~tite1 '!i~1 ~~ <!l~t~ II ~~II
gopa-lilaya pai/a yei prasada-vasane
matare pathana taha purira vacane
SYNONYMS

gopa-lilaya-in His pastimes as a cowherd boy; paila-got; yei-whatever;
prasada-remnant; vasane-clothing; matare-unto His mother; pathana-sent;
taha-that ; purira vacane-on the order of Paramananda PurT.
TRANSLATION
Following the order of Paramananda Puri, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu sent His
mother the prasada clothing left by Lord Jagannatha after His pastimes as a
cowherd boy.

TEXT 13

~'Sf:(tr;~~ ~~~~ ~~t~ <:f';ltf-1~1 ~'!~ I

1lt'!ttf ~~~ 9ftiti{, ~t~ ~9'$ft'f II ~~ II
jagannathera uttama prasada aniya yatane
matare prthak pathana, ara bhakta-gaf)e
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SYNONYMS

jagannathera-of Lord Jagannatha; uttama-first class; prasada-remnants of
food; aniya yatane-bringing very carefully; matare-unto His mother; prthakseparately; pathana-sends ; ara bhakta-gal)e-and to the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu very carefully brought first-class prasada from
Lord Jagannatha and sent it in separate packages to His mother and the devotees at Nadia.
TEXT 14

1ft~'\tt'111 <2!'t_ ~ Mt111~fct I
lOOt~ ~t1~1 ~1 ~r;;~-. ~ 11 ~s

n

matr-bhakta-gal)era prabhu hana siromal)i
sannyasa kariya sada sevena janani
SYNONYMS

matr-bhakta-gal)era-of the devotees of mothers; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; hana-is; siromal)i-the topmost jewel ; sannyasa kariya-even
after taking the sannyasa order; sada-always; sevena-renders service; jananito His mother.
·
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the topmost gem of all devotees of mothers. He
rendered service to His mother even after He had accepted the vow of sannyasa.
TEXT 15

1!Jr'\t~1il"f .. ~ f'\t~1 ~1i!1t11

filfiltrtl

12!!_11 .. i! fi(t~~il, ~~llf <!li~ II ~~ II
jagadananda nadiya giya matare milila
prabhura yata nivedana, sakala kahila
SYNONYMS

jagadananda-Jagadananda; nadiya-to Navadvipa; giya-going; mataremother Saci; milila-met; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; yata
nivedana-all kinds of salutations; saka/a-everything; kahila-he told.
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TRANSLATION
Jagadananda Par:u~ita thus returned to Nadia, and when he met Sacimata, he
conveyed to her all the Lord's salutations.
TEXT 16

~~tfif 'e~'Stt'l filfi!l~~t1 ~~'if ~~1 I

lft:!1-itf<$ ~t•1 i!l~fl1 J~tt~r<!i 1'f~m n ~~ n
acaryadi bhakta-gaf)e milila prasada diya
mata-thani ajna la-ila maseka rahiya

SYNONYMS
acarya-adi-beginning with Advaita Acarya; bhakta-gaf)e-all the devotees ;
mi/i/a-he rnet; prasada diya-delivering the prasada of Lord Jagannatha; matathani-from mother Saci; ajna /a-i/a-took permission to leave; maseka rahi yaremaining for one month.
TRANSLATION
He then met all the other devotees, headed by Advaita Acarya, and gave
them the prasada of Jagannatha. After staying for one month, he took permission from mother Saci to leave.
TEXT 17

~tGtt~1'f ~ftfl3 f<st~1 ~t9!111!tf'Stfl1 I
~-(;'Stt~f<$ ~'-1;1'{ lft~-t ~~lf1 II ~'lll
acaryera thani giya ajna magi/a
acarya-gosani prabhure sandesa kahila

SYNONYMS
acaryera thani-to Advaita Acarya; giya-going; ajna magi/a-begged for permission to leave; acarya-gosalii-Advaita Acarya; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; sandesa kahila-sent a message.

TRANSLATION
When he went to Advaita Acarya and also asked His permission to return,
Advaita Prabhu gave him a message to deliver to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.

Text 20]
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TEXT 18

I!Jtr1-~t~'l" ~t~t-ti ~t~i{ ~!';J·<;~ttJ I
~';{til <J._t~i{, (;~~ ~~ i{1

'PtttJ II ~lr II

taraja-praheli acarya kahena thare-thore
prabhu matra bujhena, keha bujhite na pare
SYNONYMS

taraja-praheli-a sonnet in equivocal language; acarya-Advaita Acarya;
kahena-spoke ; thare-thore-making some indications; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; matra-only; bujhena-could understand; keha bujhite na pareothers could not understand.

TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya had written a sonnet in equivocal language with an import
that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu could understand but others could not.
TEXT 19

t£~'-1;1{ ~m ~t11tJ ,~1fi: -..11~1f 1
~~ ~t~i{ tfJ ~1ft'! ~t11t~ II ~:>l II
"prabhure kahiha amara koti namaskara
ei nivedana tiirira caraQe amara
SYNONYMS

prabhure kahiha-just inform Lord Caitanya; amara-My; koti namaskarahundreds and thousands of obeisances; ei nivedana-this is the submission;
tarira-His; caraQe-unto the lotus feet; Jmara-My.

TRANSLATION
In His sonnet, Advaita Prabhu first offered His obeisances hundreds and
thousands of times unto the lotus feet of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. He
then submitted the following statement at His lotus feet.
TEXT 20

Cit~~ ~~~,-(;tilt~ ~~l'f ~t~l'f I
~~~ ~~,-~tti il1 R~t~ ~1~ II ~0 II
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baulake kahiha, -/aka ha-ifa baula
baulake kahiha, -hate na vikaya caul a
SYNONYMS

baulake kahiha-please inform Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is playing the
part of a madman in ecstatic love; /oka-the people in general ; ha-i/a-have become ; bau/a-also mad in ecstatic love; baulake kahiha-again inform Lord Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the bau/a; hate-in the market; na-not; vikaya-sells;
cau/a-rice.
TRANSLATION
"Please inform Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who is acting like a madman, that
everyone here has become mad like Him. Inform Him also that in the
marketplace, rice is no longer in demand.
TEXT 21

~*'t~ <IS~~, - ~tt~ ~t~~ ~1~ I

·t~~~,-~~ ~mttti ~1~'1 II"~) II
baulake kahiha, -kaye nahika aula
baulake kahiha, -iha kahiyache baula"
SYNONYMS

baulake kahiha-again inform the bau/a, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kaye-in
business; nahika-there is not ; au/a-persons who have become mad in ecstatic
love; baulake kahiha-again inform the bau/a, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ihathis ; kahiyache-has spoken; bau/a-another madman, Sri Advaita Prabhu
Himself.
TRANSLATION
"Those now mad in ecstatic love are no longer interested in the material
world. Tell Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu that Advaita Prabhu, who has also become a madman in ecstatic love, has spoken these words."
TEXT 22

~~:! ~fil' WF'$flfM"f ~tfiltt:! ~~ttf~ I
iOtrt~ ~tf~' l!t~ (1!j'{t~ ~fll'f111 ~~ 11
eta suni' jagadananda hasite lagila
nilacale asi' tabe prabhure kahila
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SYNONYMS

eta suni'-hearing this; jagadananda-)agadananda Pat:~c;lita ; hasite /agi/abegan to laugh; nilacale-to )agannatha Puri; asi'-returning; tabe-then;
prabhure kahila-he told all this to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When he heard Advaita Acarya's statement, Jagadananda Pa•:u;tita began to
laugh, and when he returned to Jagannatha Puri, Nilacala, he informed
Caitanya Mahaprabhu of everything.
TEXT 23

~~"1 ~fi{' ~~~e. ~11

'itt ~ ~VI'- ~fit' '~'il ~~1 n ~~ ll
taraja suni' mahaprabhu i~at hasila
'tarira yei ajna'-bali' mauna dharila
SYNONYMS

taraja suni'-hearing the sonnet; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; i~at
hasi/a-quietly smiled; tarira yei ajna-that is His order; ba/i'-saying; mauna
dharila-became silent.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the equivocal sonnet by Advaita Acarya, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu quietly smiled. "That is His order, " He said. Then He fell silent.

TEXT 24

lift~ '6i~ <;~1~1f~ ~ 1f~ I

'\fll ~ e(41[~r;~ iftRt~' ll ~8 ll
janiyao svarupa gosani prabhure puchila
'ei tarajara artha bujhite nari/a'
SYNONYMS

janiyao-although knowing; svarupa gosani-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami;
prabhure puchi/a-inquired from Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei tarajara artha-the
meaning of this sonnet; bujhite-to understand ; nari/a-1 was not able.
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TRANSLATION
Although he knew the secret, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami inquired from
the Lord, "What is the meaning of this sonnet? I could not understand it."
TEXT 25

~ ~i{,- '~t$t'ti ~11 '!_~<fi (!!f~'f I
._q1tl{-llftt1f~ ~f~-~~'ttil 'fllifl II ~<t II
prabhu kahena,- 'acarya haya pujaka prabala
agama-sastrera vidhi-vidhane kusala
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahena-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said; acarya haya pujaka prabalaAdvaita Acary a is a great worshiper; agama-sastrera -of the Vedic literature;
vidhi-vidhane kusala-very expert in the regulative principles.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "Advaita Acarya is a great worshiper of
the Lord and is very expert in the regulative principles enjoined in the Vedic
literatures.
TEXT 26

~9ftJiifl 'ftf~' '~t~~ ~!';~i{ ~~t~il I
~ lftf~' <fi~ <fitQ'f <fif;~il f.lt~t~ II ~\!j II
upasana lagi' devera karena avahana
puja lagi' kata kala karena nirodhana
SYNONYMS

upasana lagi'-for worshiping the Deity; devera-of the Lord; karena
avahana-invites to come; puja lagi'-to perform the worship; kata kala-for
some time ; karena nirodhana-He keeps the Deity.
TRANSLATION
"Advaita Acarya invites the Lord to come and be worshiped, and to perform
the worship He keeps the Deity for some time.
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TEXT 27

'i_WI·fil(~et ~t'f ~tt~ ~tFI ~~~ I
~ e{1 rsrtfil '814, f~1 It~ 1!i{ 11 ~ ~ 11
puja-nirvahal)a haile pache karena visarjana
tarajara na jani artha, kiba ta/ira mana
SYNONYMS
puja-nirvahal)a-finishing of the worship; hai/e-when there is; pache-at
last; karena visarjana-sends back the Deity; tarajara-of the sonnet; na jani-1
do not know; artha-the meaning; kiba tafira mana-what is in His mind.

TRANSLATION
After the worship is completed, He sends the Deity somewhere else. I do
not know the meaning of this sonnet, nor do I know what is in Advaita
Prabhu's mind.
11

TEXT 28

'llllt~tt'St'!ft ~1~1~- ~~\'Sftt~ ~(I
""tf~ '!f•t~ l{tfif ~~f!J~ ~(II' ~tr 11
maha-yogesvara acarya-tarajate samartha
amiha bujhite nari tarajara artha'
SYNONYMS

maha-yogesvara-the greatest mystic; acarya-Advaita Acarya; tarajate
samartha-very expert in writing sonnets; amiha-and yet I; bujhite-to understand; nari-am not able; tarajara-of the sonnet; artha-the meaning.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Acarya is a great mystic. No one can understand Him. He is expert
in writing sonnets that even I Myself cannot understand."
11

TEXT 29

"~1 ~f'R 't.'f1 ~Cf 'e9'St'l I
'ltti'f·,'Stt~tr<$ r~ 1
~1!i{ 11 ~~ 11

••'f1
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suniya vismita ha-ifa saba bhakta-gaf)a
svarupa-gosatii kichu ha-ila vimana
SYNONYMS

suniya-hearing; vismita-astonished; ha-i/a-became; saba-all; bhaktagaf)a-the devotees; svarupa-gosatii-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami; kichusomewhat; ha-ila-became; vimana-morose.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the devotees were astonished, especially Svarupa
Damodara, who became somewhat morose.
TEXT 30

~- t'ifil ~ ~J ~nf ~ ~~'I
~J ~t~·~•ti f~tj <~tf"~ II

I

'!Jo II

sei dina haite prabhura ara dasa ha-ila
kr$f.lera viccheda-dasa dviguf)a baqi/a
SYNONYMS

sei dine haite-from that day on; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
ara-another; dasa-condition; ha-i/a-there was ; kr$Qera-from Lord Kr~r:Ja;
viccheda-dasa-the condition of separation; dvi-guf)a-twice ; baqi/a-increased.
TRANSLATION
From that day on, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's emotional state changed
markedly; His feelings of separation from Kr~r:ta doubled in intensity.
TEXT 31

~laft~·\21'1t9f-(;~~1 ~t~ ~ffii·fiftil I
~'fl-~t<tt~tllf ~~~<Itt" ~'J.'II't'l II '!l~ II
unmada-pra/apa-Ce$ti'i kare ratri-dine
radha-bhavavese viraha baqe anuk$af)e
SYNONYMS

unmada-madness; pra/apa-craziness; Ce$ti'i-activities; kare ratri-dine-He
performed day and night; radha-bhava-avese-in the ecstatic emotion of Srimati
Radharal)i; viraha-separation ; baqe-increases; anuk$af)e-every moment.
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TRANSLATION
As His feelings of separation in the ecstasy of Srimati Radharar;~i increased at
every moment, the Lord's activities, both day and night, were now wild, insane performances.
TEXT 32

~t~~ ~~ ~11' 1f~1·$fil I

~(1-if-tj C~ ~'Jftlf·i'l't''lll ~~II
acambite sphure km1era mathura-gamana
udghDrl')a-dasa haifa unmada-lak$al')a

SYNONYMS
acambite-suddenly; sphure-there awoke; kr$1')era-of Lord Kf~!)a; mathuragamana-the departure for Mathura; udghDrl')a-dasa-the ecstatic condition
known as udghDrl')a; haifa-there was; unmada-lak~al')a-the symptom of madness.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly there awoke within Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu the scene of Lord
departure to Mathura, and He began exhibiting the symptom of
ecstatic madness known as udghiirr;~a.
Kr~r;~a's

TEXT 33

11'tlltilt~ '$fi'('j

-.ff' <rit~i{ ~i'it9l'ill

~fit9f ~~ lltfil' fil~-lf~'$ftf II ~~ II
ramanandera gala dhari ' karena pralapana
svarupe puchena mani' nija-sakhi-gal')a

SYNONYMS
ramanandera-of Ramananda Raya; gala dhari '-holding the neck ; karena
pra/apana-begins talking like a crazy man ; svarupe puchena-inquired from
SvarOpa Damodara; mani'-accepting; nija-sakhi-gal')a-as a gopi friend.

TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke like a madman, holding Ramananda Raya
by the neck, and He questioned Svariipa Damodara, thinking him to be His
gopi friend.
-
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TEXT 34

~ '~i{ M-tt~t~ 1ft~1 ~~ I
,~~ 'ttt<fi ~f~' ~&'It~ <fif~t'! &'ltf'$f'1111 ~8 II
purve yena vi5akhare radhika puchila
sei 5/oka pac;fi' pralapa karite lagila
SYNONYMS
purve-formerly; yena-as; vi5akhare-unto Visakha; radhika-Srimati
Radharal)i; puchi/a-inquired; sei 5/oka-that verse; pac;fi'-reading; pra/apatalking like a crazy man ; karite /agi/a-began to do.
TRANSLATION

Just as Srimati Radharar;1i inquired from Her personal friend Visakha, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, reading that very verse, began speaking like a
madman.
TEXT 35
111' Oli{f~O'fo~!Pli: ~ f-rf~lo:!!i~iO'f'?f~:

~ 'l{ijj1~~<1~!1~:

111'

~ ~C~:5tofl<'l1ii_Jf~: I

~ i1i'l~'l~i'G~~ ~'If~ ~"h~c"ifhflr
f<lf~t~'ll ~~~11: W ~~ ~~ ~1 flr~llt'\ U"¢ II

kva nanda-kula-candramab kva 5ikhi-candrakalankrtih
kva mandra-murali-ravab kva nu surendra-nila-dyutih
kva rasa-rasa-tJ.Qc;iavi kva sakhi jiva-rak$aU$adhir
nidhir mama suhrttamab kva bata hanta ha dhig-vidhim
SYNONYMS
kva-where; nanda-kula-candramab-Kr~r:Ja, who has arisen like the moon in
the ocean of the dynasty of Nanda Maharaja; kva-where; 5ikhi-candrakaa/ankrtib-Kr?r:Ja, whose head is decorated with a peacock feather; kva-where;
mandra-murali-ravab-Kr?l)a, whose flute produces a deep sound; kva-where;
nu-certainly; surendra-nila-dyutih-Kr~l)a, whose bodily luster is like the jewel
called indranila; kva-where; rasa-rasa - tJ.Qc;iavi-Kf~l)a, who is expert in dancing
in the rasa dance; kva-where; sakhi-0 My dear friend; jiva-rak$a-au$adhihKf~l)a, who is the medicine that can save one's life; nidhib-treasure; mamaMy; suhrt-tamab -best of friends; kva-where ; bata-1 am so sorry; hanta-alas ;
ha-oh ; dhik-vidhim-condemnation to Vidhi, the maker of my destiny.
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TRANSLATION
"'My dear friend, where is K~~r;~a, who is like the moon rising from the
ocean of Maharaja Nanda's dynasty? Where is K~~r;~a, His head decorated with
a peacock feather? Where is He? Where is K~~r;~a, whose flute produces such a
deep sound? Oh, where is K~~r;~a, whose bodily luster is like the luster of the
blue indranila jewel? Where is K~~r;~a, who is so expert in rasa dancing? Oh,
where is He who can save My life 1 Kindly tell Me where to find K~~r;~a, the
treasure of My life and best of My friends. Feeling separation from Him, I
hereby condemn Providence, the shaper of My destiny.'
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Lalita-madhava (3.25) of Srila ROpa Gosvami.

TEXT 36

"~~1!§1~~ - ~~~,,

~·1!1t~ ~c(~~

I!JffiJI' '<f.~ I!Jf'ite. ~ti!Jf't11' I

"vrajendra-kula-dugdha-sindhu,
km1a tahe purQa indu,
janmi' kaila jagat ujora
kanty-amrta yeba piye,
nirantara piya jiye,
vraja-janera nayana-cakora
SYNONYMS

vrajendra-ku/a-the dynasty of Maharaja Nanda in VrajabhOmi ; dugdhasindhu-like the ocean of milk; kr$Qa-Lord Kr~r:Ja; tahe -in that ; pOrQa-full;
indu-moon; janmi'-arising; kai/a-has made; jagat-the whole world ; ujorailluminated; kanti-amrta-the nectar of His bodily luster; yeba piye-anyone who
drinks; nirantara-always; piya-drinking; jiye-sustains life; vraja-janera-of the
inhabitants of Vrndavana; nayana-cakora-eyes that are like cakora birds.
TRANSLATION
"The family of Maharaja Nanda is just like an ocean of milk, wherein Lord
has arisen like the full moon to illuminate the entire universe. The eyes
of the residents of Vraja are like cakora birds that continuously drink the nectar of His bodily luster and thus live peacefully.
K~~r;~a
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TEXT 37

~r-r ,~, c;<fit~1 ~~, <fi~~ ~1t-til

'15t'tf;<fi ~t~t1t 31-t'

1

il1 c;~f~t~ •tdt ~'

Jit!l <;"5f~t~, il11tr;~ ri)~il II ~"' II c!(i II
sakhi he, kotha k[$f)a, karaha darasana
k$af)eke yahara mukha,
na dekhile phate buka,
sighra dekhaha, na rahe jivana
SYNONYMS

sakhi he-0 My dear friend; kotha k[$f)a-where is Lord Kr~~a; karaha
darasana-please let Me see Him; k$af)eke-within a moment; yahara -whose;
mukha-face; na dekhile-if not seeing; phate buka-My heart is breaking;
sighra-quickly; dekhaha-show; na rahe jivana-My life is expiring.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, where is Kr~r;~a? Kindly let Me see Him. My heart breaks at
not seeing His face even for a moment. Kindly show Him to Me immediately;
otherwise I cannot live.
TEXT 38

~~ ~!';~ 1{1{~.

<fit1lt~l!~-~3lfif~,

f~·<fift~l! fif~1 ~til I

~ffil! <fit1t ,~,
~~t~, ~f~,

<fitt1 c;Jftf ~ <;:JI~,
1ft~ <;1!t1f ~t'f II ~lr' II

ei vrajera ramaf)i,
kamarka-tapta-kumudini,
nija-karamrta diya dana
praphullita kare yei,
kahafi mora candra sei,
dekhaha, sakhi, rakha mora praf)a
SYNONYMS

ei -these ; vrajera ramaf)i -women of Vrndavana; kama-arka-taptakumudini-exactly like lilies becoming very hot in the sun of lusty desire; nijaown; kara-amrta-nectar of hands ; diya-giving ; dana-charity; praphullitajubilant; kare-makes; yei -one who; kahan-where; mora-My; candramoon ; sei-that; dekhaha-please show; sakhi-0 My dear friend; rakhaplease save; mora praf)a-My life.
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TRANSLATION
"The women of Vrndavana are just like lilies growing hot in the sun of lusty
desires. But moonlike Kr~-:'la makes them all jubilant by bestowing upon them
the nectar of His hands. 0 My dear friend, where is My moon now? Save My
life by showing Him to Me!
TEXT 39

~'lt1

,:11 ~111' ~tJt,

f-tf~f~t-11' ~t-.,

i{~·,Jtt~ ,~...!l..lll
1ft~~-~~~,

IJ._~t1ff1'fl ~~~,

i{~~ ~' ~~llll ~:;,II
kahan se cuc;lara thama,
sikhi-pifichera uc;lana,
nava-meghe yena indra-dhanu
pitambara-tac;lid-dyuti,
mukta-mala-baka-panti,
navambuda jini' syama-tanu

SYNONYMS
kahari-where ; se -that; cuc;/ara thama-beauty of the helmet; sikhi-pifichera
uc;Jana-upon which there is a peacock feather; nava-meghe-in a new cloud;
yena-just like; indra-dhanu-the rainbow ; pita-ambara-yellow garments;
tac;lit-dyuti-like the illumination of lightning; mukta-ma/a-pearl necklace; bakapariti-like rows of ducks; nava-ambuda-a new rain cloud ; jini'-conquering;
syama-tanu-the blackish body.

TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, where is that beautiful helmet with a peacock feather upon
it like a rainbow upon a new cloud? Where are those yellow garments, shining
like lightning? And where is that necklace of pearls that resemble flocks of
ducks flying in the sky? The blackish body of Kr~~a triumphs over the new
blackish rain cloud.
TEXT 40
(fi~~'IJ ~'IJ -.~..

llftt'Sf, :Jilifl %tJ ~ti ~'Sf,

~~~il_-~ 'fSitlll·<:fSI~ I

.. tit·Jtti{ ~~t-t ~,
~' ..~ ~~m,
~il_ i{f;~,- ~~f~ffJ ·1~ ll 8° ll
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eka-bara yara na yane /age,
sada tara hrdaye jage,
kr$f)a-tanu- yena amra-atha
nari-mane paise haya,
yatne nahi bahiraya,
tanu nahe, -seya-kulera karita
SYNONYMS

eka-bara-once ; yara-whose; nayane-eyes; /age-capture ; sada-always ;
tara-his; hrdaye -in the heart; jage-remains prominent; k($f)a-tanu-the body
of Kr~r:"~a; yena-like; amra-atha-the sap of the mango tree; nari-mane-in the
minds of women; paise -enters; haya -alas ; yatne-even with great endeavor;
nahi-does not; bahiraya-come out; tanu nahe-is not an ordinary body; seyakulera karita-it is like the thorn of the seya berry tree.
TRANSLATION
"If a person's eyes even once capture that beautiful body of Kr~r;~a's, it
remains always prominent within his heart. Kr~r;~a's body resembles the sap of
the mango tree, for when it enters the minds of women, it will not come out,
despite great endeavor. Thus Kr~r;~a's extraordinary body is like a thorn of the
seya berry tree.
TEXT 41

ftrfil~i '!1ft~~'

~i!§l~i'(-~ ~tf•,

(;~ ~tf~t'! llr~e. 1lt'!t~ I

~'ft~-11'~-~~ ~~', '!ttl! ii!i·(;i!JfJte.~1 ~~',

srtfil fcffi{ fil1ff1fi'fi '!~ II 8~

II

jiniya tamala-dyuti,
indranila-sama kanti,
se kantite jagat mataya
srrigara-rasa-sara chani',
tate candra-jyotsna sani',
jani vidhi niramila taya
SYNONYMS

jiniya-being victorious over; tamala-dyuti-the luster of the tama/a tree; indra-nila-the gem known as indranila; sama kanti-the luster like; se kantite-by
that luster; jagat mataya-the whole world becomes maddened ; srrigara-rasa-of
the mellow of conjugal love; sara-essence; chani '-filtering ; tate-in that;
candra-jyotsna-the illumination of the full moon; sani'-mixi ng; jani-1 know;
vidhi-Providence; niramila-made very clear; taya-that.
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TRANS LA liON
"Kr~~a's bodily luster shines like the indranila gem and surpasses the luster
of the tamala tree. The luster of His body drives the entire world mad because
Providence has made it transparent by refining the essence of the mellow of
conjugal love and mixing it with moonshine.
TEXT 42

<~~tt1 ,, ~~~fi{,

il<!ftt!'i·'$f~ filffic''

iSf'Sffl. 'elt<!fll;~ ~r;'l ~~t I

~~,

-m:t ~~i1,

,~ m~'$fct,

'elt~' f~r;~ ~~JV!·•fHf II 8~ II
kahati se murali-dhvani,
navabhra-garjita jini',
jagat akar$e sravaQe yahara
uthi' dhaya vraja-jana,
tr$ita cataka-gaQa,
asi' piye kanty-amrta-dhara
SYNONYMS
kahati-where; se-that; murali-dhvani-the vibration of the flute; navaabhra-garjita jini' -conquering the vibrations of new clouds; jagat-the whole
world; akar$e-attracts; sraval)e-the hearing; yahara -whose; uthi' -standing
up; dhaya-run ; vraja-jana-the inhabitants of Vrajabhomi; tr$ita cataka-gaQalike lusty cataka birds; asi'-coming; piye-drink; kanti-amrta-dhara-the
showers of the nectar of Kr~t:~a's bodily luster.

TRANSLATION
"The deep vibration of Kr~~a's flute surpasses the thundering of new clouds
and attracts the aural reception of the entire world. Thus the inhabitants of
Vrndavana rise and pursue that sound, drinking the showering nectar of
Kr~~a's bodily luster like thirsty cataka birds.
TEXT 43

<;lrtt ~l

<ll'ftficfif,

~tctt-.1-~~fif,

~~' <;lftt ,t~;~1 ~~~ I

""~ ~1;~ it~1 ~til,

f~ ~· ~,

~fif ~tt ~I! ~~...ill" 8~ II
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mora sei kala-nidhi,
praQa-rak?a-mahau?adhi,
sakhi, mora tenho suhrttama
deha jiye tanha vine,
dhik ei jTvane,
vidhi kare eta vi(iambana!"
SYNONYMS
mora-of Me; sei-that; ka/a-nidhi-reservoir of art and culture; praQa-rak?amaha-au?audhi-the panacea for saving My life; sakhi-0 My dear friend ;
mora-My; tenho-He ; suhrt-tama-the best of friends ; deha jTye-My body
lives; tanha vine-without Him; dhik-condemnation ; ei jTvane-to this life;
vidhi-Providence ; kare-does; eta vi(iambana-so much cheating.

TRANSLATION
"Kr~r;~a is the reservoir of art and culture, and He is the panacea that saves
My life. 0 My dear friend, since I live without Him, who is the best among My
friends, I condemn the duration of My life. I think that Providence has cheated
Me in many ways.

TEXT 44

'~~ ~ ift~ m,
~ c;-.ti' inl11',
~fit~~ ~i ~-c;-tt-. I
f~fitr;;~ ~ <ee. ~~,
~ ~ 'G~,
91~' <et'lt'il~~ ~-.

<=ttt-. n88 11

'ye-jana jTte nahi caya,
tare kene jTyaya',
vidhi-prati uthe krodha-soka
vidhire kare bhartsana,
kr?Qe dena olahana,
pa(ii' bhagavatera eka sloka
SYNONYMS

ye-jana-that person who ; jTte-to live; nahi caya-does not want; tare-him;
kene-why; jTyaya-he makes life continue; vidhi-prati-towards Providence;
uthe-awakens; krodha-soka-anger and lamentation ; vidhire-unto Providence; kare-does; bhartsana-chastisement; kr?Qe-unto Lord Kr~J;~a; denagives;
o/ahana-accusation;
pa(ii'-reading ;
bhagavatera-of SrTmadBhagavatam; eka 5/oka -one verse.
TRANSLATION
"Why does Providence continue the life of one who does not wish to live?"
This thought aroused anger and lamentation. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu then

Text 46]
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read a verse from Srimad-Bhagavatam that chastises Providence and makes an
accusation against Kr~Qa.
TEXT 45

'!!"C~1 ~lfj~<:g~ ot ~folli"ll1

~~"Clii~J c11mJ1 <2f'f"C"llot cif~"l:

1

~i~-si~~Nt-, f~~ot~J9fN<t>~
~"C5~~~ C~~~<l'"C5~~~ 11'4111

S<t

II

aha vidhatas tava na kvacid daya
sarhyajya maitrya praQayena dehinab
tams cakrtarthan viyunank~y aparthakarh
vice~titarh te 'rbhaka-ce~titarh yatha
SYNONYMS

aha-alas ; vidhatab-0 Providence; tava-your; na-not; kvacit-at any
time; daya-mercy ; sarhyajya-making connections ; maitrya-by friendship;
praQayena-and by affection; dehina/:1-of the embodied souls ; tan-them ; caand ; akrta-arthan-without achievement; viyunalik~i-you cause to happen;
aparthakam-separation; vice,stitam-activities; te-your; arbhaka-of a boy;
ce,stitam-the childish play ; yatha-like.
TRANSLATION
" '0 Providence, you have no mercy! You bring embodied souls together
through friendship and affection, but before their desires are fulfilled, you
separate them. Your activities are like the foolish pranks of children.'
PURPORT

This verse, quoted from Srimad-Bhagavatam (1 0.39.19), was chanted by the
damsels of Vraja when Kr~r:ta left Vrndavana for Mathura with AkrOra and
Balarama. The gopis lamented that providence had made it possible for them to
meet Kr~r:ta and Balarama in affection and love and had then separated them.
TEXT 46

"iff ~tfi{~ (;~·'J{Sl,
~J( ~Bl1l 9ffif~,
(;~'A{ ~~1-~t"f~·~'JI~ I

'~ -.fir llt'St, ~' 1W1 Q81tl ~ fiftt,
~'lfi{ ~i{ if! ~fFI ~ II 81\1 II
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"na janis prema-marma,
vyartha karis parisrama,
tara ce~ta-balaka-samana
'tara yadi lag paiye,
tabe tore sik~a diye,
emana yena na karis vidhana
SYNONYMS

na Jams-you do not know; prema-marma-the purport of loving affairs;
vyartha karis-you baffle; parisrama-all labor; tara ce~ta-your activities;
balaka-samana-like the childish activities of a boy; tara yadi lag paiye-if I get
the opportunity to meet you; tabe-then; tore-unto you; sik~a diye-l shall
give some lessons ; emana-like this; yena-so that; na karis vidhana-wi!l not
make arrangements.
TRANSLATION
"Providence, you do not know the purport of loving affairs, and therefore
you baffle all our endeavors. This is very childish of you. If we could catch
you, we would give you such a lesson that you would never again make such
arrangements.
TEXT 47

~ ~fif, I{~ ~- f~t I
'tlltiJJ~IJJ ~'e !!If~,
'12ftlf flt$1 ~~'
'~~~t(fJt' ~ CIIR~ ~ ? 8't " • "
are vidhi, tui bac;Ja-i nithura
anyo 'nya durlabha jana,
preme karana sammilana,
'akrtarthan' kene karis dura?
SYNONYMS

are-oh; vidhi-Providence; tui-you; bac;Ja-i-very; nithura-cruel; anyo
'nya-for one another; durlabha jana-persons rarely obtained; preme-in love;
karana sammilana-causing to meet together; akrta-arthan-unsuccessful;
kene-why ; karis-you do; dura-far apart.
TRANSLATION
"Oh, cruel Providence! You are very unkind, for you bring together in love
people who are rarely in touch with each other. Then, after you have made
them meet but before they are fulfilled, you again spread them far apart.

Text 49]
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TEXT 48

~ ~fi( ~~111'1,

~'ftdP1

"tili{,

~·1{i{ '"t~'f1 ~ I
lll't;'tt~ ~fit'! 'Pfti{,
<fit~' ~"1 ~" 'lti{,
'Pft'Pf C<~Sfif '~~-'81~~t1f' II 8.... II
are vidhi akaruQa,
dekhafia kr?f.lanana,
netra-mana Jobhaila mora
k?af.leke karite pana,
kac;fi' ni/a anya sthana
papa kaili 'datta-apahara'

SYNONYMS
are-oh; vidhi-Providence ; akaruQa-most unkind; dekhaiia-showing;
kr?f.la-anana-the beautiful face of Kr~l)a; netra-mana-mind and eyes;
/obhai/a-have made greedy; mora-My; k?aQeke karite pana-drinking only for
a moment; kac;fi' nila-took it away; anya sthana-to another place; papa kailihave performed a most sinful act; datta-apahara-taking back things given in
charity.

TRANSLATION
"0 Providence, you are so unkind! You reveal the beautiful face of Kr~Qa
and make the mind and eyes greedy, but after they have drunk that nectar for
only a moment, you whisk Kr~Qa away to another place. This is a great sin because you thus take away what you have given as charity.

TEXT 49

'~ ~tJ ''!t1ft~ ~Fl,'81t11"RI ~ti{ ~~ (;1f1~',

·~ ~fir ~~ '~~'

~ '81~-~ -.fi',

I

~~ ~fif ~fJ ~fi',

~ttJJ ~ ~~ ~~R II

Sill II

'akrura kare tamara do?a,
amaya kene kara ro?a',
iha yadi kaha 'duracara '
tui akrura-murti dhari',
kr?f.la nili curi kari ',
anyera nahe aiche vyavahara
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SYNONYMS

akriira-AkrOra; kare-does; tamara do$a-fault to you; amaya-unto me;
kene-why; kara-you do ; ro$a-anger; iha-this; yadi-if; kaha-you say;
duracara-0 misbehaved (Providence) ; tui-you ; akriira-miirti dhari'-taking the
form of Akrora; kr$Qa-Lord Kr~r;~a ; nili-you have taken; curi kari'-stealing;
anyera-of others; nahe-there is not; aiche-this type of; vyavahara-behavior.
TRANSLA liON
"0 misbehaved Providence! If you reply to us, 'Akrura is actually at fault;
why are you angry with me?' then I say to you, 'Providence, you have taken
the form of Akrura and have stolen K~l)a away. No one else would behave like
this.'

TEXT 50

~~ <R-ort~,
Q!tt1f f<fi~ ~fif ~~'
~-c;~~"fllliR~I
c;lf ~tf

12lt'fi{t-t,

~~(! f~ ~tf ~t-t,

G;lll ~· ~li'fl ~J I ~ o II
apanara karma-dO$a,
tore kiba kari rO$a,
toya-moya sambandha vidiira
ye amara praQa-natha,
ekatra rahi yarira satha,
sei kr$Qa ha-ifa nithura!
SYNONYMS

apanara karma-do$a-it is the result of My own fate ; tore-unto you; kibawhat; kari ro$a-l give accusations; toya-moya-between you and Me; sambandha-the relationship; vidiira-very far; ye-the one who is; amara-My;
praQa-natha-life and soul ; ekatra-together; rahi-We remain; yarira sathawith whom; sei kr$Qa-that Kr~r;~a ; ha-ifa nithura-has become so cruel.
TRANSLATION
"But this is the fault of My own destiny. Why should I needlessly accuse
you? There is no intimate relationship between you and Me. Kr~l)a, however,
is My life and soul. It is We who live together, and it is He who has become so
cruel.

Text 52]
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TEXT 51

~ I!Jftr' lfjfi? lirof,

,~~ 'elt?tif·~W! Jttt1f,

..~._ ~t~if ift~ !fjJ I

~tif 'ftRf' 'eltfif Jt~,
W' -.1 ~ ~~'
'lf'fJtttiji retfir'f ~'fi II a~ II
saba tyaji' bhaji yanre,
sei apana-hate mare,
nari-vadhe k[?Qera nahi bhaya
tanra /agi' ami mari,
ulati' na cahe hari,
k?aQa-matre bhangila praQaya
SYNONYMS

saba tyaji'-leaving everything aside; bhaji yanre-the person whom I worship; sei-that person; apana-hate-by His own hand; mare-kills; nari-vadhein killing one woman; kr?Qera-of Kr~r;~a; nahi bhaya-there is no fear; tanra
/agi'-for Him; ami mari-1 die; u/ati'-turning back; na cahe hari-Kr~r;~a does
not look; k?aQa-matre-within a moment; bhangila-has broken; praQaya-all
loving affairs.
TRANSLATION
"He for whom I have left everything is personally killing Me with His own
hands. K~~r:-a has no fear of killing women. Indeed, I am dying for Him, but He
doesn't even turn back to look at Me. Within a moment, He has broken off our
loving affairs.
TEXT 52

~ ffiif ~fir '~~'

'elt?tif ~~-Of~,
?ttf~'l caltJ \fl~ 11t~i'f I
'~ ~-caTtJ c;~Jtt~if, ~rof ~~" ~~·~,

lfll ~ 'e1~1'm ~" u" a~ n
kr~Qe

kene kari ro?a,
apana durdaiva-dog
pakila mora ei papa-phala
ye kr?Qa-mora premadhina,
tare kaila udasina,
ei mora abhagya praba/a"
SYNONYMS

kr?Qe-unto Kr~r;~a; kene-why; kari ro?a-1 am angry; apana-of My own;
durdaiva-of misfortune; do?a-fault; pakila-has ripened; mora-My; ei-this;
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papa-phala-sinful reaction; ye-that; kr?Qa-Kr~l)a; mora-My; premaadhina-dependent on love; tare-Him; kai/a-has made; udasina-indifferent;
ei mora-this is My; abhagya-misfortune; prabala-very strong.
TRANS LA liON
"Yet why should I be angry with Kr~r:-a? It is the fault of My own misfortune.
The fruit of my sinful activities has ripened, and therefore Kr~r:-a, who has always been dependent on My love, is now indifferent. This means that My
misfortune is very strong."
TEXT 53

~~1fl! c;111~-m,
f~tt~ <lit1t ~~ m,
'~1 ~1 ~, ~ '~ ~1% ?'
c;'$1t~~t~ 'li~~,

~ ~tt<liJ ~c;rt9fr;~,

'c;1tt~" wtt'Jftlf~ 1ft~~, " ~~ "
ei-mata gaura-raya,
vi?ade kare haya haya,
'ha ha kr?Qa, tumi ge/a kati?'
gopi-bhava hrdaye,
tara vakye vilapaye,
'govinda damodara madhaveti'
SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; gaura-raya-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vi?ade-in
lamentation due to separation; kare haya haya-always says "alas, alas"; ha ha
kr?Qa-oh, oh Kr~l)a; tumi gela kati-where have You gone; gopi-bhava hrdayewith the ecstatic love of the gopis in His heart; tara vakye-in their words;
vilapaye-He laments; govinda damodara madhava-0 Govinda, 0 Damodara,
0 Madhava; iti-thus.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lamented in the mood of separation,
"Alas, alas! 0 Kr~r:-a, where have You gone?" Feeling in His heart the ecstatic
emotions of the gopis, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu agonized in their words,
saying, "0 Govinda! 0 Damodara! 0 Madhava!"
TEXT 54

~ llll~9f-~t1Rft~,

<li~' i1tifl ~9f~,

Jflft~~ ~t1t 'Cit~t~i1

I
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~'-~ fif;~t~~ ~'!,

i2t'.~ f~i f"' '~ ~ II

<?8 II

tabe svarupa-rama-raya,
kari' nana upaya,
mahaprabhura kare asvasana
gayena sangama-gita,
prabhura phiraila cita,
prabhura kichu sthira haifa mana
SYNONYMS

tabe-thereafter; svarupa-rama-raya -SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya; kari' nana upaya-devising many means; mahaprabhura-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kare asvasana-pacify; gayena-they sang; sar'lgamagita-meeting songs; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; phiraila citatransformed the heart; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kichu-somewhat ; sthira-peaceful; haifa-became ; mana-the mind .
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara and Ramananda Raya then devised various means to
pacify the Lord. They sang songs of meeting that transformed His heart and
made His mind peaceful.
TEXT 55

~~1f'! ~'ff~!;'! ~~t~ <;'$l~ I
'$lVlJ1!;'! "i1~9l-<;'$l1~tflfP ~!;~ <;lift~~~ II<? a II
ei-mata vifapite ardha-ratri gefa
gambhirate svarupa-gosafli prabhure soyaifa

SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; vifapite-speaking in lamentation ; ardha-ratri gefa-half
the night passed; gambhirate-in the room known as the Gambhira; svarupagosafli-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; prabhure soyaifa-made the Lord lie down .
TRANSLATION
As Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu lamented in this way, half the night passed.
Then Svarupa Damodara made the Lord lie down in the room known as the
Gambhira.
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TEXT 56

12tt_t1f r.-tnlt~i 1t111til"' (.~ ~t1t I
'lf~?f, (.'itt~"! ~l~ 'it,n~J f4tt1f II ~~ II
prabhure soyafia ramananda gela ghare
svarapa, govinda sui/a gambhirara dvare
SYNONYMS

prabhure-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; soyafia-making lie down; ramananda-Ramananda Raya; ge/a ghare-returned to his home ; svarapa-SvarOpa
Damodara Gosvami; govinda-Govinda; sui/a-lay down; gambhirara dvare-at
the door of the Gambhira.
TRANSLATION
After the Lord was made to lie down, Ramananda Raya returned home, and
Svarupa Damodara and Govinda lay down at the door of the Gambhira.
TEXT 57

r.12t11t~tl't 11~t~J

'$111'·'itJ 1fil I
ilt1!,f\~ "'~' "'t1til ~t'$fJIJ II ~" II
premavese mahaprabhura gara-gara mana
nama-sankirtana kari' karena jagaraf)a
SYNONYMS

prema-avese-in greatly ecstatic emotion; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; gara-gara mana-the mind was fully overwhelmed; namasankirtana kari'-chanting the Hare Kr~l)a mantra; karena-does; jagaraf)awakefulness.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu stayed awake all night, chanting the Hare Kr~Qa
maha-mantra, His mind overwhelmed by spiritual ecstasy.
TEXT 58

fct'S{t~ <!!Jt~ 12ft_ ~f4t'$f ~fPn I
~111' f~t~J 11_-.. ~~!;t! ~f'it~ ll ~lr II
virahe vyaku/a prabhu udvege uthila
gambhirara bhittye mukha gha$ite lagila
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SYNONYMS

virahe-in the lamentation of separation; vyakufa-very agitated; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; udvege-in great anxiety; uthifa-stood up;
gambhTrara-of the Gambhira; bhittye-on the walls; mukha-face; gha$ite -to
rub; fagifa-began.
TRANSLATION
Feeling separation from Kr~~a, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was so distraught
that in great anxiety He stood up and began rubbing His face against the walls
of the Gambhira.
TEXT 59

~.., ~t~, ~tt~ llfi~ ~~ilf ~?f'tJ I
~t~tt~t-f ~1 ~~~ ~t_, 9lttf 1{~'{111: II

~c;, II

mukhe, gary;Je, nake k?ata ha-ifa apara
bhavavese na janena prabhu, pacje rakta-dhara
SYNONYMS

mukhe-on the mouth; gaQcje-on the cheeks ; nake-on the nose; k?ata-injuries; ha-ifa-there were; apara-many; bhava-avese-in ecstatic emotion; na
janena-cou ld not understand; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pacje-oozes
out; rakta-dhara-a flow of blood.
TRANSLATION
Blood oozed from the many injuries on His mouth, nose and cheeks, but
due to His ecstatic emotions, the lord did not know it.
TEXT 60

~~t~ <1St1l:~ ~tt~ \... ~''Cl~'ll
,~.,~1~ <1St1l:~,-!15f~9f ~f-1'11 ~'f~ II ~o II
sarva-ratri karena bhave mukha sanghar?af)a
gon-gon-sabda karena,-svarDpa sunifa takhana
SYNONYMS

sarva-ratri-the whole night; karena-does; bhave-in emotion; mukha
sanghar?aQa-rubbi ng of the face; gon-gon-sabda karena-makes a peculiar
sound, gon-gon; svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; sunifa-heard ;
takhana-then.
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TRANSLATION
In ecstasy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu rubbed His face against the walls all
night long, making a peculiar sound, "gmi-gmi," which Svarupa Damodara
could hear through the door.

TEXT 61

~~ ~tfi;f' ~~J ,~a;r1, '~~' ~J \.~ I
15f11\~, ,~t~~ 't~tJ '~" <11\i ~:~ II ~~ II
dipa jva/i' ghare gela, dekhi' prabhura mukha
svarapa, govinda dunhara hai/a baqa duhkha
SYNONYMS

dipa jva/i'-lighting the lamp; ghare-in the room ; ge/a-went; dekhi'seeing; prabhura mukha-the face of the Lord ; svarapa-SvarOpa Damodara
Gosvami; govinda-and Govinda; dunhara-of both of them ; haila baqa
duhkha-there was great unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Lighting a lamp, Svarupa Damodara and Govinda entered the room. When
they saw the Lord's face, both of them were full of sorrow.

TEXT 62

~~1f -t~t~'! ~t~' ~m "1ftl'f1

1

'·~~ '<li"'i ~l ~ ?' -~~ ~'{1 II ~~ II
prabhure sayyate ani' susthira karaila
'kanhe kaila ei tumi?'- svarupa puchila
SYNONYMS

prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sayyate-to the bed ; ani'-bringing; susthira karaila-made Him pacified ; kanhe-why ; kai/a-have done; ei-this ;
tumi-You ; svarapa puchi/a-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami inquired.
TRANSLATION
They brought the Lord to His bed, calmed Him and then asked, "Why have
You done this to Yourself?"

Text 65]
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TEXT 63

~" ~r;~,-"~ti{C;'$1 ~t~ if1 ~tfit ~~t\! I

~ ~t~' 1_~' ~a ~t~~ ~~t~ II ~~ II
prabhu kahena, -"udvege ghare na pari rahite
dvara cahi' buli' sighra bahira ha-ite
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahena-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied ; udvege-out of great agitation; ghare-within the room; na pari-1 was not able; rahite-to stay; dvara
cahi'-looking for the door; bu/i'-wandering; sighra-quickly; bahira ha-ite-to
get out.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu replied, "I was in such anxiety that I could not
stay in the room. I wanted to go out, and therefore I wandered about the
room, looking for the door.
TEXT 64

'ft~ ~t~' ~t~1 ~~ iiltt'$1 ~tfit~r;\! I

lllii! ~~, ~· ~t~, ~ ~~ <f~t\! II" ~8 II
dvara nahi' pana mukha /age cari-bhite
haya, rakta pac;le, na pai yaite"

k~ata

SYNONYMS

dvara nahi' pana-not finding the door; mukha /age -My face strikes; canbhite-on the four walls; k~ata haya-there was injury; rakta pac;/e-blood came
out; na pai yaite-still I could not get out.
TRANSLATION
"Unable to find the door, I kept hitting the four walls with My face. My face
was injured, and it bled, but I still could not get out."
TEXT 65

~tltlf·~~ ~~ f"l~ ~~ 1{~ I

~~ <f.~, <;~- c;~ttif ~,-~-~

II

~t
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unmada-dasaya prabhura sthira nahe mana
yei kare, yei bole saba, -unmada-/ak$af)a
SYNONYMS
unmada-dasaya-in such a state of madness; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; sthira nahe mana-the mind is not steady; yei kare-whatever He
does ; yei bole-whatever He says; saba-all; unmada-/ak$af)a-simply
symptoms of madness.
TRANSLATION
In this state of madness, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's mind was unsteady.
Whatever He said or did was all symptomatic of madness.
TEXT 66

151~'Pf-,~$ t::!~ MJi ?tti.ifl1lt~ I

<e~'$l'f O'f$1 ~~a '~ ~a 11ft~ " ~~ "
svarupa-gosani tabe cinta paila mane
bhakta-gaf)a lana vicara kaila ara dine
SYNONYMS
svarOpa-gosani-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; tabe-thereafter; cinta-an
anxiety or thought; pai/a mane-got in his mind ; bhakta-gaf)a /ana-among all
the devotees; vicara kai/a-considered; ara dine-the next day.
TRANSLATION
Svarupa Damodara was very anxious, but then he had an idea. The
following day, he and the other devotees considered it together.

*t

'e.

TEXT 67

,~(i,' t::!t~ ~~ ~t~'l' I

-t'Q·?tfu~ ~'-~ ~r;~r '-t'hlt~ " ~" u
saba bhakta meli' tabe prabhure sadhila
sankara-paf)c;fite prabhura sange so yaila
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta me/i'-all the devotees, meeting together; tabe -thereupon;
prabhure sadhila-entreated Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sankara-paf)c;fite-
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Sarikara Pal)c;lita; prabhura-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sailge-with; soyailamade to lie down.
TRANSLATION
After consulting with one another, they entreated Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
to allow Sankara Par:J~ita to lie down in the same room with Him.
TEXT 68

12fll.·9ft\fl!t"f llf~ ~t~~ llf~i{ I
12fll. of>~ ~~11' ~t1fi{ 9ft\f·~~~'1 II ~r II
prabhu-pada-tale sankara karena sayana
prabhu tanra upara karena pada-prasaraf)a
SYNONYMS

prabhu-pada-tale-at the lotus feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sailkaraSarikara; karena sayana-lies down; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tanraof him ; upara-on the body; karena-does; pada-prasaraf)a-extending His legs.
TRANSLATION
Thus Sankara PaQ~ita lay at the feet of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and the
Lord placed His legs upon Sankara's body.
TEXT 69

'~·9ftt\ft~t'fti{' ~fit' li~ i{'tl( lt~lf I

'!¢'~~11' ~ ~~"iTi <!Tstl'f II ~~ II
'prabhu-padopadhana' bali' tanra nama ha-ifa
purve vidure yena srT-suka varf)ila
SYNONYMS

prabhu-pada-upadhana-the pillow of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's legs ; ba/i'calling as such ; tanra nama-his name ; ha-ifa-became; purve-formerly;
vidure-Vidura; yena-as; srT-suka varf)ila-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami described.
TRANSLATION
Sankara became celebrated by the name "the pillow of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu." He was like Vidura, as Sukadeva Gosvami previously described
him.
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TEXT 70

~~ ~'1't'1~ ~~~~ ~0{,\!i~ if~z;r~·ll{"~~r:'tt?flft~"{_ I
~&c~t'I!1 ~5f'1'~<11"~illi~ ~9t~'I!ir.~1 ·~J~~~JDZ I

'I•

iti bruvaQaril viduraril vinitaril
sahasra-sir$Qas caraQopadhanam
prahr$ta-roma bhagavat-kathayaril
praQiyamano munir abhyaca$ta
SYNONYMS

iti -thus ; bruvaQam-speaking; viduram-to Vidura; vinitam-submissive;
sahasra-sir$Qa/:1-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; caraQa-upadhanam-the resting pillow for the
legs; prahr$ta-roma-whose hairs on the body were standing; bhagavatkathayam-in topics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; praQiyamana/:1being induced; muni/:1-the great sage Maitreya; abhyaca$ta-began to speak.
TRANSLATION
"When submissive Vidura, the resting place of the legs of lord Kr~r;~a, had
thus spoken to Maitreya, Maitreya began speaking, his hair standing on end
due to the transcendental pleasure of discussing topics concerning lord
Kr~r;~a."

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Srimad-Bhagavatam (3.13.5).
TEXT 71

-r.r ~~~ ~'-~ ~tw-~~~ttrt~

1

~<fill 'Pft~~' Ci!tli ~~~ -rn~ II"~ II
sankara karena prabhura pada-samvahana
ghumafia pa<;lena, taiche karena sayana
SYNONYMS
sar'lkara-Sarikara; karena-does; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
pada-samvahana-massaging the legs ; ghumafia pa<;lena-he falls asleep;
taiche-in that way; karena sayana-he lies down.

TRANSLATION
Sankara massaged the legs of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, but while
massaging he would fall asleep and thus lie down.

Text 74)
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TEXT 72

l.l'rt~·'4il{f;lf -Pt~1 -t"~

fill!fl <~t11 1

~ lA~' '4!1{t'Ptil·<lt~1 ~~~ ~'hi II 'I~ II
ughar;la-arige par;liya sarikara nidra yaya
prabhu uthi' apana-karitha tahare jar;laya
SYNONYMS

ughar;/a-arige-without a covering over the body; par;/iya-lying down ;
sarikara-Sarikara; nidra yaya-goes to sleep; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
uthi'-getting up ; apana-karitha-His own quilt; tahare jar;laya-wraps him with.
TRANSLATION
He would lie asleep without a covering on his body, and Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu would get up and wrap him with His own quilt.
TEXT 73

~~ ~t11 -t"~ ;n~·~il I
~~' ~ ~f9t' ~f;~ ~tf\Ji·~t'$f~'l II 'I~ II

nirantara ghumaya sarikara sighra-cetana
vasi' pada capi' kare ratri-jagaraf.la
SYNONYMS
nirantara-incessantly; ghumaya-sleeps; sarikara-Sarikara; sighra-very
quickly; cetana-waking up; vasi'-sitting; pada capi'-massaging the legs ;
kare-does ; ratri-jagaraQa-keeps awake at night.
TRANSLATION
Sankara Par:Jc:fita would always fall asleep, but he would quickly awaken, sit
up and again begin massaging the legs of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In this
way he would stay awake the entire night.
TEXT 74

iRf 'et11 ilt~il ~ ~t~~ <it~l!

I

~a ~ if~il fref;~Jil~t~ 11f~

11

'IS

11

tarira bhaye narena prabhu bahire yaite
tarira bhaye narena bhittye mukhabja gha$ite
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SYNONYMS

tafira bhaye-because of fear of him; narena-was not able; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bahire yaite-to go out; tafira bhaye-because of fear of
him; narena-was not able; bhittye-on the walls; mukha-abja gha~ite-to rub
His lotuslike face.
TRANSLATION
Out of fear of Sankara, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu could neither leave His
room nor rub His lotuslike face against the walls.

TEXT 75

c11~ ~ 1f~t~'.f ~t~·~t~ I
,'$f'attr-~~~~~~~,.. ~firnt?;;~ ~~-t" ~<!"
ei lila mahJprabhura raghunatha-dasa
kariyache prakasa

gauranga-stava-kalpavrk~e

SYNONYMS

ei lila-this pastime; mahJprabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; raghunathadasa-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; gaurafiga-stava-kalpa-vrk~e-in his book
known as Cauranga-stava-kalpavrk~a; kariyache prakasa-has described very
nicely.
TRANSLATION
This pastime of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's has been described very nicely
by Raghunatha dasa Gosvami in his book known as Gauranga-stavakal pav~k~a.
TEXT 76

~~~~'21 t!ft'1t(if'l~"t-csrt~'2l f<ri1~1<1.
·2i<'fr<>t~'lltift ~ 'l'!i~'llf'!i ~~,_ f<~<ll'<1~~"~: '

if'iifJ~c<:Sl "f~~!Rf<r~<Ktf'1 ~N\1~
~11:\!1~~ C5\Ti11~1 ~lfll ~~'ll1~ 'll;if~f~ II 'I~ II

svakiyasya praf)arbuda-sadrsa-go~thasya virahat
pralapan unmadat satatam ati kurvan vikala-dhif)
dadhad bhittau sasvad vadana-vidhu-ghar~ef)a rudhirarh
k~atottharh gaurango hrdaya udayan marh madayati
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SYNONYMS

svakryasya-His own; pra(la-arbuda-uncountable breaths of life; sadrsa-like;
Vrndavana; virahat-because of separation; pralapan-crazy talks ;
unmadat-because of madness; satatam-always; ati-very much ; kurvandoing; vika/a-dhfh-whose intelligence was disturbed ; dadhat-oozing forth;
bhittau-on the walls; sasvat-always; vadana-vidhu-of His moonlike face;
ghar~e(la-by rubbing; rudhiram-blood; k~ata-uttham-coming forth from injuries; gauraligah-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hrdaye -in my heart;
udayan -rising; mam-me; mada yati -maddens.
·
go~thasya-of

TRANSLATION
"Because of separation from His many friends in Vrndavana, who were like
His own life, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke like a madman. His intelligence
was transformed. Day and night He rubbed His moonlike face against the
walls, and blood flowed from the injuries. May that Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
rise in my heart and make me mad with love."
TEXT 77

\!1~111! 11~1~ 1ft~-fit~~~ I
0211ffilt·111t ~' ~!, ~~~' 'et~ II 'I 'I II
ei-mata mahaprabhu ratri-divase
prema-sindhu-magna rahe, kabhu r;fube, bhase
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ratri-divaseday and night; prema-sindhu-magna rahe-remains merged in the ocean of love
of Kr~f)a; kabhu r;/ube-sometimes drowns; bhase-floats.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu in this way stayed immersed day and night in an
ocean of ecstatic love for Kr~t:~a. Sometimes He was submerged, and sometimes He floated.
TEXT 78

\!l~~ttl'f ~~-tiT;~ '~'(1lt~-flf~il I
1ltfl~1~'1 ~~ ~fit"f1 i!;Wf~il II 'llr II
eka-kale vaisakhera paur(lamasf-dine
ratri-kale mahaprabhu calila udyane
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SYNONYMS

eka-kale-at one time; vaisakhera-of the month of Vaisakha, (April-May);
paurQamasi-dine-on the full-moon night ; ratri-kale-at night ; mahaprabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; ca/i/a-went; udyane- to a garden.
TRANSLATION
One full-moon night in the month of Vaisakha [April and May], Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu went to a garden.
TEXT 79

''f~Rl.<e' i{11l ~tJ!e{~ .. ttif

1

!!!f~ ~fi'fl ~'t_ '1<$1 ~'Stt'lll 'tQ) II
'jagannatha-vallabha' nama udyana-pradhane
pravesa karila prabhu lana bhakta-gaQe
SYNONYMS

jagannatha-va//abha-Jagannatha-vallabha;
nama-named;
udyana-pradhane-one of the best gardens; pravesa karila-entered ; prabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu ; /ana-taking; bhakta-gaQe-the devotees.
TRANSLATION
The lord, along with His devotees, entered one of the nicest gardens, called
Jagannatha-vallabha.
TEXT 80

~fll~ ~"-~j1,-,~ ~1Cfi{ I
~~' llfnfl', f~~' 'fir ~t1f ~rt~l~i{ II 17' 0 II
praphullita vrk?a-val/i, - yena vrndavana
suka, sari, pika, bhrnga kare alapana
SYNONYMS

praphullita-fully blossomed; vrk?a-valli-trees and creepers; yena
vrndavana-exactly resembling Vrndavana; suka-the suka birds; sari-the sari
birds; pika-the pika birds ; bhrnga-the bumblebees; kare-do; a/apanatalking with one another.
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TRANSLATION
In the garden were fully blossomed trees and creepers exactly like those in
Vrndavana. Bumblebees and birds like the suka, sari and pika talked with one
another.
TEXT 81
~~

ifc1P1 ~~ 1ltrn·9f~ I

'~111' ~c1P1 '!1!i"fi!t1l fit~ iftii{ ll \r~ II
pu~pa-gandha

lana vahe malaya-pavana
'guru' hana taru-/ataya sikhaya nacana
SYNONYMS

pu$pa-gandha-the fragrance of the flowers; /ana-taking ; vahe-blows;
malaya-pavana-the mild breeze ; guru hana-becoming the spiritual master;
taru-lataya-to the trees and creepers; sikhaya-instructs; nacana-dancing.
TRANSLATION
A mild breeze was blowing, carrying the fragrance of aromatic flowers. The
breeze had become a guru and was teaching all the trees and creepers how to
dance.
TEXT 82

't(i~·if!W~t~ ~1l ~Siijil( I

~11ilifi!tfit 'iSfJte.':\'11l ~~ ~~" " ""~ "
ptJrf)a-candra-candrikaya parama ujjva/a
taru-latadi jyotsnaya kare jhalamala
SYNONYMS

ptJrQa-candra-of the full moon; candrikaya-by the shine; parama-very ; ujjva/a-bright; taru-lata-adi-the creepers, trees and so on ; jyotsnaya-in the illumination of the moonshine; kare-do; jha/ama/a-glittering.
TRANSLATION
Brightly illuminated by the full moon, the trees and creepers glittered in the
light.
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TEXT 83

~ ~~'$f'l

1fttl ~~ ~~

I

Ol~' ~fit!'! C~ C'$fl~ ~'$l<t'tlt II ~ II
chaya rtu-gaf)a yahari vasanta pradhana
dekhi' anandita haila gaura bhagavan
SYNONYMS

chaya-six; rtu-gaf)a-seasons; yahari-where; vasanta pradhana-the spring
season was chief; dekhi'-seeing ; anandita-very pleased ; hai/a-became;
gaura-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhagavan-the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The six seasons, especially spring, seemed present there. Seeing the
garden, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, was
very happy.
TEXT 84

"<1M~-<'~<1"'Sf<1~l " ~ '$l1~~M31 1

~i!J ~fit' <j~ ~ fil~'$f'l ilf~illlr8 II
"/alita -lavariga-lata" pada gaoyafla
nrtya kari' bulena prabhu nija-gaf)a lana
SYNONYMS

lalita-lavariga-lata -beginning with the words /a/ita-/avariga-lata; pada -the
verse; gaoyafla-making sing; nrtya kari'-dancing; bu/ena-wanders ; prabhuSrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nija-gaf)a /ana-accompanied by His personal
associates.
TRANSLATION
In this atmosphere, the Lord had His associates sing a verse from the Gitagovinda, beginning with the words "lalita-lavanga-lata," as He danced and
wandered about with them.
TEXT 85

~fi!~<tif ~~ i!!ifilC~ i!!i ~ I
~txt't~~ ~ ?C~ Of~~~ ~f~ lilY~ II
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prati-vrk$a-vai/T aiche bhramite bhramite
asokera tale kr$f)e dekhena acambite
SYNONYMS

prati-vrk$a-vai/T-around each and every tree and creeper; aiche-in that way;
bhramite bhramite-wandering; asokera tale-underneath an asoka tree; kr$f)eLord Kr~~a ; dekhena-He sees ; acambite-suddenly.
TRANSLATION
As He thus wandered around every tree and creeper, He came beneath an
a5oka tree and suddenly saw Lord Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 86

~

orM' ~t~, '~t~1 ~~11

~tt~ orf~' ~t~' ~~ ~"J('til ~!!flu ""~ u
kr$Qa dekhi' mahaprabhu dhana ca/ila
age dekhi' hasi' kr$Qa antardhana ha-ifa
SYNONYMS

kr$Qa dekhi'-seeing Kr~~a ; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; dhana
ca/i/a-began to run very swiftly; age-ahead; dekhi'-seeing; hasi' -smiling;
krg1a-Lord Kr~~a; antardhana ha-ifa-disappeared.
TRANSLATION
When He saw Kr~J:~a, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu began running very swiftly,
but Kr~r;~a smiled and disappeared.
TEXT 87

~tt~ ~f~Cifl ~' imf ~: ~~1 I
~11t~ ~~Cifl ~, 11(~\! ft~1 II lr'l II
age paila kr$Qe, tarire puna/:1 harana

bhamete pat;iila prabhu mDrcchita hana
SYNONYMS

age-in the beginning; paila-got; kr$Qe-Lord Kr~~a; tarire-Him; puna/:1again ; harafla-losing; bhDmete-on the ground; pat;iila-fell down; prabhuLord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mDrcchita-unconscious; hafla-becoming.
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TRANSLATION
Having first gotten Kr~~a and then having lost Him again, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu fell to the ground unconscious.

TEXT 88

~t~J !!i\~tr'$ft~ lf)f.~~ ~f"ti{ I

'~~ ~ ~<1131 ~ C~ ~t~~ti{ II b-lr II
k[$/')era sri-anga-gandhe bhariche udyane
sei gandha paiia prabhu hai/a acetane
SYNONYMS

k[$f)era-of Lord Kr~r:Ja; sri-anga-gandhe-the aroma of the transcendental
body; bhariche-filled; udyane-in the garden; sei gandha pafia-getting that
aroma; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; hai/a-became; acetaneunconscious.
TRANSLATION
The entire garden was filled with the scent of Lord Sri Kr~~a's transcendental body. When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu smelled it, He fell unconscious at
once.
TEXT 89

~ i{f~nt 9ftllf ~-9f~~ I

~ ~t~tfiftl! 12ft_ ~~~1 9ft'$fif II

\7'&\)

II

nirantara nasaya pase k[$f)a-parimala
gandha asvadite prabhu ha-ila pagala
SYNONYMS

nirantara-incessantly; nasaya-in the nostrils ; pase-enters; k[$f)a-parimalathe scent of Kr~r:Ja's body; gandha asvadite-to relish the fragrance ; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ha-ila paga/a-became mad.
TRANSLATION
The scent of Kr~~a's body, however, incessantly entered His nostrils, and
the Lord became mad to relish it.

Text 91]
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TEXT 90

~'ltiJIIi·~lil ~t${1 ~~t~ ~ ~i'fll

~~ "'t~ ~~' (2j'- ~~ ~fil''l1 II ~ o

II

kr?Qa-gandha-lubdha radha sakhire ye kahi/a
sei sloka pa(ii' prabhu artha karila
SYNONYMS

k[?l)a-gandha-the scent of the body of Kr~Da; /ubdha-hankering after;
radha-Srimati RadharaDi; sakhire-to the gopi friends; ye kahila-whatever She
said; sei -that; 5/oka -verse; pa(ii' -reciting; prabhu- Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu;
artha kari/a-explained its meaning.
TRANSLATION
Srimati Radharar;~i expressed to Her gopi friends how She hankers for the
transcendental scent of Kr~r;~a's body. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recited that
same verse and made its meaning clear.
TEXT 91

"Vf'flliffGi~'1_:9f l~"ll ~"'itll ~~t'f"l:
'l!~ t'f-OI~"lt~t~ "lf'ol ll_~1ii!\f5l~ ~~: I
"Ifelf~<l"i!5ilf"lt~w~5ff,;o&tfs~:
'! Cll 1\lf"lt"IIl~OI! '!r;l \!t"lif~ 01i'li'"1~il{_ II

;n II

kuratiga-mada-jid-vapuh-parimalormi-kr?tiitiganah
svakatiga-nalina?take sasi-yutabja-gandha-prathah
madenduvara-candanaguru-sugandhi-carcarcitah
sa me madana-mohanah sakhi tanoti nasa-sprham
SYNONYMS

kuratiga-mada-jit-conquering the aromatic smell of musk; vapuh-of His transcendental body; parima/a-urmi-with waves of scent; kr?ta-atiganah-attracting the gopis of Vrndavana; svaka-atiga-nalina-a?take-on all eight different
lotuslike parts of the body (face, navel, eyes, palms and feet) ; sasi-yuta-abjagandha-prathah-who distributes the scent of lotus mixed with camphor; madainduvara-candana-aguru-sugandhi-carca-arcitah -smeared with the unguents of
musk, camphor, white sandalwood and aguru; sah-He; me-My; madanamohanah-Lord Kr~Da, who enchants even Cupid; sakhi-0 My dear friends;
tanoti-increases; nasa-sprham-the desire of My nostrils.
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TRANSLATION
"'The scent of Kr~r:Ja's transcendental body surpasses the aroma of musk
and attracts the minds of all women. The eight lotuslike parts of His body distribute the fragrance of lotuses mixed with that of camphor. His body is
anointed with aromatic substances like musk, camphor, sandalwood and
aguru. 0 My dear friend, that Personality of Godhead, also known as the
enchanter of Cupid, always increases the desire of My nostrils.'
PURPORT
This is a verse found in Covinda-lilamrta (8.6).
TEXT 92

-.~ft~·~te.11"J,
t!t~1

t:!H ~l11~11"'

firfil' ~-.·'Citr·~'fi I

<mt11 ~-,~,
<:Ti~ ~( ~ .. ~'!,
ilti\"'$fttj1( ~t~ ~t1t 'C!'Ii II ~~ II
kastarika-nilotpala,
tara yei parimala,
taha jini' kr$Qa-anga-gandha
vyape caudda-bhuvane,
kare sarva akar$aQe,
nari-gal)era ankhi kare andha
SYNONYMS

kastCJrika-musk; nilotpala-combined with the bluish lotus flower; tara-its;
yei -whatever; pari mala -scent; taha -that; jini' -conquering; kr$Qa-anga -of
the transcendental body of Kr~r:Ja; gandha-the scent; vyape-spreads; cauddabhuvane-throughout the fourteen worlds; kare-does; sarva akar$al)e-attracting everyone; nari-gaQera-of the women ; ankhi-the eyes; kare-makes ;
andha-blind.

TRANSLATION
"The scent of Kr~r:Ja's body surpasses the fragrances of musk and the bluish
lotus flower. Spreading throughout the fourteen worlds, it attracts everyone
and makes the eyes of all women blind.
TEXT 93

~f't ~' ~·~ \'Jf~e. 1ltt:!Rl I

~ ilt:Jfttt:! 11t-t,

~('<:Tit~ ~1 ,~,

"111-t ..fil' llf$1 ~ II ~'!) II If# II
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sakhi he, k[$1)a-gandha jagat mataya
narira nasate pase,
sarva-kala tahan vaise,
kr$1Ja-pasa dhari' lana yaya
SYNONYMS

sakhi he-0 My dear friend; k[$1)a-gandha-the fragrance of the body of
Kr~l)a; jagat mataya-enchants the whole world; narira-of women ; nasate-in
the nostrils; pase-enters; sarva-ka/a-always; tahati-there; vaise-remains;
k[$1)a-pasa-to the side of Lord Kf~l)a; dhari'-catching; lana yaya-takes one.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, the scent of Kr~"a's body enchants the entire world. It especially enters the nostrils of women and remains seated there. Thus it captures them and forcibly brings them to Kr~.,a.
TEXT 94

'~\11-~t~, ~'

~f·'\~ R'1,

l.fl~ 'CI~9l'B ~·-WI~ I
~~-fit~ ~Iff(,
~tf '~ "Ptt"Pl'l,
'~~ ~'lfi ~~9l'IJ-~tlf II ~8 II
netra-nabhi, vadana,
kara-yuga caral)a,
ei a$ta-padma kr$1Ja-ange
karpura-lipta kamala,
tara yaiche parimala,
sei gandha a$ta-padma-sange
SYNONYMS

netra-the eyes; nabhi-the navel; vadana-the face; kara-yuga-the palms;
caraua-the feet; ei-these; a$ta-eight; padma-lotus flowers; k[$1)a-ange-in
the body of Kf~l)a; karpura-with camphor; /ipta-smeared; kama/a-the lotus
flower; tara-of that; yaiche-like; parima/a-the fragrance; sei gandha-that
fragrance; a$ta-padma-sange-is associated with the eight lotus flowers .
TRANSLATION
"Kr~Qa's eyes, navel and face, hands and feet are like eight lotus flowers on

His body. From those eight lotuses emanates a fragrance like a mixture
of camphor and lotus. That is the scent associated with His body.
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TEXT 95

~~ ~~11', ft~' <15~4-.ft I

<15~-lfti' ~t1 ~'
~( ..to~ ~ttr,
fiff'f' l!tr;~ ~i{ '~ill ~fif II ~<t II
hema-kilita candana,
taha kari' ghar?aQa,
tahe aguru, kunkuma, kastari
karpOra-sane carca ange,
pOrva angera gandha sange,
mili' tare yena kai/a curi
SYNONYMS

hema-with gold; kilita-bedecked ; candana-white sandalwood ; tahathat ; kari'-doing; ghar?aQa-rubbing; tahe-in that ; aguru-the aguru flavor;
kunkuma-kunkuma; kastari-and musk; karpOra-camphor; sane-with;
carca-smearing; ange-on the body; pOrva-previous; angera-of the body;
gandha-scent; sar'lge-with; mi/i'-combining; tare-that; yena-as if; kailadid ; curi-stealing or covering.
TRANSLATION
"When sandalwood pulp with aguru, kunkuma and musk is mixed with
camphor and spread on Kr~r:-a's body, it combines with Kr~r:-a's own original
bodily perfume and seems to cover it.

PURPORT
In another version, the last line of this verse reads, kamadevera mana kai/a curi.
This means "the scent of all these substances mixes with the previous scent of
Kr~l)a's body and steals away the mind of Cupid."
TEXT 96

~7;1f i{tit~ I!IJ.~,
iftlfl <mf ~c(i{,
-t~~ ~PI, ~~ (;<li~'li I
~ff~1 ~tr;'$f ~t~,

iftm ~'$fe.-~'l",

(;~i{ tSt~t~ ~~t'f'$fllfi II ~~ II
hare narira tanu-mana,
nasa kare ghDrQana,
khasaya nivi, chutaya kesa-bandha
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nacaya jagat-narT,
kr~Qaliga-gandha

SYNONYMS
hare-enchants; narTra-of women; tanu-mana-the minds and bodies;
nasa-the nostrils; kare gharl)ana-bewiiders; khasaya-slackens; nTvi-the belt;
chutaya-loosens; kesa-bandha-the bunch of hair; kariya-acting ; age-in
front; baurf-like madwomen; nacaya-causes to dance; jagat-narT-all the
women of the world ; hena-such; c;lakatiya-a plunderer; kr~Qa-anga-gandha
the scent of Kr~t:~a's body.
TRANSLATION
"The scent of Kr~r:Ja's transcendental body is so attractive that it enchants
the bodies and minds of all women. It bewilders their nostrils, loosens their
belts and hair, and makes them madwomen. All the women of world come
under its influence, and therefore the scent of Kr~r:Ja's body is like a plunderer.
TEXT 97

~l '51~-t ilt,i,

~1 ~~ '5ttiJIR ~'

<t'i"f ~111, <t'i"f ilt~ ~1~ I
~t&if f9hli ,9\i ~'
f~l! f~l! ~ <fit1{,
il1 ~tltQ'f ~~111 'a{Bf' ~t~ II ~'I II
sei gandha-vasa nasa,
sada kare gandhera asa,
kabhu paya, kabhu nahi paya
paile piya peta bhare,
pina pina tabu kare,
na paile tr~Qaya mari' yaya
SYNONYMS
sei-that; gandha-vasa-under the control of the fragrance; nasa-the nostrils;
sada-always; kare-make; gandhera-for the fragrance; asa-hope; kabhu
paya-sometimes they obtain; kabhu nahi paya-sometimes do not obtain;
pai/e-if obtaining; piya-drinking; peta-the belly; bhare-fills; pina-let me
drink; pina-let me drink; tabu-still : kare-they hanker; na paile-if they do not
get; tr~Qaya-out of thirst; mari' yaya-they die.
TRANSLATION
"Falling completely under its influence, the nostrils yearn for it continuously, although sometimes they obtain it and sometimes not. When they
do they drink their fill, though they still want more and more, but if they
don't, out of thirst they die.
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TEXT 98
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madana-mohana-nata,
pasari gandhera hata,
jagan-nari-grahake /obhaya
vina-malye deya gandha,
gandha diya kare andha,
ghara yaite patha nahi paya"
SYNONYMS

madana-mohana-nata-the dramatic player Madana-mohana; pasan-a
dealer; gandhera hata-in a market of scents ; jagat-nari-of the women of the
whole world; grahake-to the customers; lobhaya-attracts; vina-ma/ye-without a price; deya-distributes; gandha-the scent; gandha diya-delivering the
scent; kare andha-makes the customers blind; ghara yaite-to return home;
patha-the path ; nahi paya-do not find .
TRANSLATION
"The dramatic actor Madana-mohana has opened a shop of scents that attract the women of the world to be His customers. He delivers the scents
freely, but they make the women all so blind they cannot find the path
returning home."
TEXT 99

111-;ji!

,~~YJ,
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II

ei-mata gaurahari,
gandhe kaila mana curi,
bhrnga-praya iti-uti dhaya
yaya V[k$a-/ata-pase,
k[$f)a sphure-sei ase,
k[$f)a na paya, gandha-matra paya
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ei-mata-in this way; gaurahari-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gandhe-by the
scent; kaila-did; mana curi-stealing of the mind; bhrnga-praya-just like a
bumblebee; iti-uti dhaya-wanders here and there; yaya-goes; vrk?a-latapase-by the side of the trees and creepers; kr?f!a sphure-Lord Kr~r:ta will appear; sei ase-by that hope; kr?f!a na paya-does not obtain Kr~r:ta; gandha-matra
paya -gets only the scent.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, His mind thus stolen by that scent, ran here and
there like a bumblebee. He ran to the trees and plants, hoping that Lord Kr~~a
would appear, but instead He found only the scent of Kr~~a's body.

TEXT 100

1Qi9f·Jt~
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svarapa-ramananda gaya,
prabhu nace, sukha paya,
ei-mate prataf:!-kala haifa
svarupa-ramananda-raya,
kari nana upaya,
mahaprabhura bahya-spharti kai/a
SYNONYMS

svarupa-ramananda gaya-Svaropa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya
sing; prabhu nace-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu dances; sukha paya-enjoys
happiness; ei-mate-in this way; prataf:!-kala haifa-morning arrived; svaruparamananda-raya-both SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya; karidevising; nana-various; upaya-means ; mahaprabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; bahya-spharti kai/a-awakened the external consciousness.
TRANSLATION
Both Svarupa Damodara and Ramananda Ray a sang to the Lord, who danced
and enjoyed happiness until the morning arrived. Then they devised a plan to
revive the Lord to external consciousness.
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TEXT 101
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matr-bhakti, pra/apana,
bhittye mukha-ghar$aQa,
k[$Qa-gandha-sphurtye divya-nrtya
ei cari-IT/a-bhede,
gaila ei paricchede,
k[$Qadasa rupa-gosani-bhrtya
SYNONYMS

matr-bhakti-devotion to His mother; pralapana-words of madness; bhittye-on the walls; mukha-ghar$aQa-rubbing His face; k[$Qa-gandha-of Lord
Kr~t:~a's fragrance; sphartye-on the appearance; divya-nrtya-transcendental
dancing; ei-these; cari -four; iT/a-pastimes; bhede-different; gai/a-has
sung; ei paricchede-in this chapter; k[$Qadasa-Kr~t:~adasa Kaviraja; rupagosatii-bhrtya-servant of Srila ROpa GosvamT.
TRANSLATION
Thus, I, Kr~Qadasa, the servant of Srila Riipa Gosvami, have sung of four
divisions of the lord's pastimes in this chapter: the lord's devotion to His
mother, His words of madness, His rubbing His face against the walls at night,
and His dancing at the appearance of lord Kr~Qa's fragrance.
PURPORT
Kr~t:~adasa Kaviraja GosvamT says that he has been able to describe these four
pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by the blessings of SrTia ROpa GosvamT.
Kr~t:~adasa Kaviraja GosvamT was not actually a direct disciple of SrTia ROpa
GosvamT , but he followed the instructions given by Srila ROpa GosvamT in Bhaktirasamrta-sindhu. He therefore acted according to the directions of ROpa GosvamT
and prayed in every chapter for his mercy.

TEXT 102

~lll\! ~t~!_ 9f1\fPi '~\!i{ I
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0

ei-mata mahaprabhu patia cetana
snana kari' kaila jagannatha-darasana
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SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; pana cetanabecoming conscious; snana kari'-after bathing ; kaila jagannatha-darasana-saw
lord Jagannatha.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus returned to consciousness. He then bathed
and went to see Lord Jagannatha.
TEXT 103

~f<ti<l5 ~-.~~' flf~:pstf~ ~'R{

I

~t·f <;'itt~ i{t~ i~ ~~tif II ~o~ II
alaukika kr?Qa-lila, divya-sakti tara
tarkera gocara nahe caritra yahara
SYNONYMS

alaukika-uncommon; kr?Qa-/i/a-pastimes of lord Kr?r:Ja ; divya-sakti-transcendental potency; tara-of that; tarkera-of argument; gocara-within the
purview; nahe-is not ; caritra-the characteristics; yahara-of which.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Kr~J;ta are uncommonly full of transcendental potency.
It is a characteristic of such pastimes that they do not fall within the jurisdiction of experimental logic and arguments.

TEXT 104

~~ '~'If ~"i ~ost ~tm ~~' 1

9ff~t~~ ~ (;i~i ~~~ i{i 9fttJ II ~ oS II
ei prema sada jage yahara antare
paQc;/iteha tara Ce?ta bujhite na pare
SYNONYMS

ei-this; prema-love of Godhead ; sada-always; jage-awakens; yahara-of
whom; antare-within the heart; paQc;/iteha-even a learned scholar; tara-his;
ce?ta-activities; bujhite-to understand ; na pare-cannot.
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TRANSLATION
When transcendental love of Kr~l)a awakens in one's heart, even a learned
scholar cannot comprehend one's activities.
TEXT 105

lf~~j~~~ O{<t: C~1!1 <!C"JJt?l"'\<'1 f~ CS\!if1! I
'!{{g~j9J~i19fJ"JJ '!_:!11 ~~ ~~~'lTl II ) • a II

dhanyasyayarh nava/:1 prema
yasyonmilati cetasi
antarval)ibhir apy asya
mudra su~th u sudurgama
SYNONYMS

dhanyasya-of a most fortunate person ; ayam-this; nava/:1-new; premalove of Godhead; yasya-of whom; unmi/ati-manifests ; cetasi-in the heart;
antarval)ibhi/:1-by persons well versed in sastras; api-even ; asya-of him;
mudra-the symptoms; su~thu-exceedingl y; sudurgama-difficult to understand.

TRANSLATION
"The activities and symptoms of that exalted personality in whose heart
love of Godhead has awakened cannot be understood even by the most
learned scholar."

PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu (1.4.17).
TEXT 106

'C{t;~'~" \21~ '~~1', '~~' ~fil1fil
~cf iff <f~~' ~~ f~~1~ <li~~11l ~ o~ II
a/aukika prabhura 'ce~ta ', 'pralapa' suniya
tarka na kariha, suna visvasa kariya
SYNONYMS

alaukika-uncommon; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ce~ta-the activities; pra/apa-talking in madness ; suniya-hearing; tarka-unnecessary arguments; na kariha-do not make; suna-simply hear; visvasa kariya-having full
faith.
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The activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are undoubtedly uncommon, especially His talking like a madman. Therefore, one who hears of these
pastimes should not put forward mundane arguments. He should simply hear
the pastimes with full faith.
TEXT 107

~ ~ $rt'l ~'et~~tl! I
~~~t..t~ (;~1{-~"ft~ 'i!i1l~--$1t~t'tl! " ~ 0 'I

"

ihara satyatve pramar,Ja sri-bhagavate
sri-radhara prema-pralapa 'bhramara-gita'te
SYNONYMS

ihara-of these talks; satyatve-in the truthfulness; pramar,Ja-the evidence;
sri-bhagavate-in Srimad-Bhagavatam; sri-radhara-of SrTmatT Radharat:JT; premapra/apa-talking crazily in ecstatic love; bhramara-gitate-in the section known
as Bhramara-gita.
TRANSLATION
The evidence of the truth of these talks is found in Srimad-Bhagavatam.
There, in the section of the Tenth Canto known as the Bhramara-gita, "the
Song to the Bumblebee," Srimati Radharar;~i speaks insanely in ecstatic love
for Kr~r;~a.
PURPORT
When Uddhava arrived from Mathura carrying a message for the gopis, the
Kr~t:Ja and crying. Then one important gopi saw a
bumblebee and began speaking to it like someone mad, thinking that the bee was
a messenger of Uddhava's or was someone very dear to him and Kr~t:Ja. The verses
are as follows (Bhag. 10.47.12-21 l:

gopis began talking about

madhupa kitava-bandho ma sprsanghrirh sapatnyah
kuca-vilulita-mala-kunkuma-smasrubhir nah
vahatu madhu-patis tan-manininarh prasadarh
yadu-sadasi vi(iambyarh yasya dutas tvam idrk
"My dear bumblebee, you are a very cunning friend of Uddhava and Kr~t:Ja. You
are very expert in touching people's feet, but I am not going to be misled by this.
You appear to have sat on the breasts of one of Kr~t:Ja's friends, for I see that you
have kunkuma dust on your mustache. Kr~t:Ja is now engaged in flattering all His
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young girl friends in Mathura. Therefore, now that He can be called a friend of the
residents of Mathura, He does not need the help of the residents of Vrndavana.
He has no reason to satisfy us gop is. Since you are the messenger of such a person
as He, what is the use of your presence here? Certainly Kr~l)a would be ashamed
of your presence in this assembly."
How has Kr~l)a offended the gopis so that they want to reject Him from their
minds? The answer is given as follows:

sakrd adhara-sudharh svarh mohinirh payayitva
sumanasa iva sadyas tatyaje 'sman bhavadrk
paricarati katharh tat-pada-padmarh tu padma
hy api bata hrta-ceta uttama-5/oka-ja/paib
"Kr~l)a no longer gives us the enchanting nectar of His lips; instead, He now gives
that nectar to the women of Mathura. Kr~l)a directly attracts our minds, yet He
resembles a bumblebee like you because He gives up the association of a
beautiful flower and goes to a flower that is inferior. That is the way Kr~l)a has
treated us. I do not know why the goddess of fortune continues to serve His lotus
feet instead of leaving them aside. Apparently she believes in Kf~l)a's false words.
We gopis, however, are not unintelligent like lak~mi."
After hearing the bumblebee's sweet songs and recognizing that the bee was
singing about Kr~l)a for Her satisfaction, the gopi replied,

kim iha bahu $ac;:/anghre gayasi tvarh yadCmam
adhipatim agrhaQam agrato nab puraQam
vijaya-sakha-sakhinarh giyatarh tat-prasangab
k$apita-kucarujas te kalpayanti$tam i$tab
"Dear bumblebee, Lord Kr~l)a has no residence here, but we know Him as
Yadupati [the King of the Yadu dynasty). We know Him very well, and therefore
we are not interested in hearing any more songs about Him. It would be better for
you to go sing to those who are now very dear to Kr~l)a. Those women of
Mathura have now achieved the opportunity to be embraced by Him. They are
His beloveds now, and therefore He has relieved the burning in their breasts. If
you go there and sing your songs to those fortunate women, they will be very
pleased, and they will honor you."

divi bhuvi ca rasayarh kab striyas tad durapab
kapata-rucira-hasa-bhruvi-jrmbhasya yab syub
caraQa-raja upaste yasya bhatir vayarh ka
api ca krpaQa-pak$e hy uttamas/oka-sabdab
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"0 collector of honey, Kr~r:Ja must be very sorry not to see us gopis. Surely He is
afflicted by memories of our pastimes. Therefore He has sent you as a messenger
to satisfy us. Do not speak to us! All the women in the three worlds where death
is inevitable-the heavenly, middle and lower planets-are very easily available
to Kr~r:Ja because His curved eyebrows are so attractive. Moreover, He is always
served very faithfully by the goddess of fortune. In comparison with her, we are
most insignificant. Indeed, we are nothing. Yet although He is very cunning, Kr~r:Ja
is also very charitable. You may inform Him that He is praised for His kindness to
unfortunate persons and that He is therefore known as Uttamasloka, one who is
praised by chosen words and verses." .

visrja sirasi padaril vedmy aharil catukarair
anunaya-vidu?as te 'bhyetya dautyair mukundat
svakrta iha visr?tapatya-paty-anya-loka
vyasrjad akrta-ceta/:1 kim nu sandheyam asmin
"You are buzzing at My feet just to be forgiven for your past offenses. Kindly go
away from My feet! I know that Mukunda has taught you to speak very sweet,
flattering words like this and to act as His messenger. These are certainly clever
tricks, My dear bumblebee, but I can understand them. This is Kr~r:Ja's offense. Do
not tell Kr~r:Ja what I have said, although I know that you are very envious. We
gopis have given up our husbands, our sons, and all the religious principles that
promise better births, and now we have no other business then serving Kr~r:Ja. Yet
Kr~r:Ja, by controlling His mind, has easily forgotten us. Therefore, don't speak of
Him any more. Let us forget our relationship."

mrgayur iva kapindraril vivyadhe lubdha-dharma
striyam akrta-viruparil stri-jita/:1 kamayanam
balim api balim attvave?tayad dhvafik?avad yas
tad a/am asita-sakhyair dustyajas tat-kathartha/:1
"When we remember the past births of Kr~r:Ja, My dear bumblebee, we are very
afraid of Him. In His incarnation as Lord Ramacandra, He acted just like a hunter
and unjustly killed His friend Vali. Lusty SOrpal)akha came to satisfy Ramacandra's
desires, but He was so attached to STtadevT that He cut off SOrpal)akha's nose. In
His incarnation as Vamanadeva, He plundered Bali Maharaja and took all his
possessions, cheating him on the pretext of accepting worship from him.
Vamanadeva caught Bali Maharaja exactly as one catches a crow. My dear
bumblebee, it is not very good to make friends with such a person. I know that
once one begins to talk about Kr~r:Ja, it is very difficult to stop, and I admit that I
have insufficient strength to give up talking about Him."
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yad-anucarita-/ila-karQa-piyu$a-viprut
sakrd adana-vidhOta-dvandva-dharma vina$taf:r
sapadi grha-kutumbaril dinam utsrjya dina
bahava iha vihariga bhik$u-caryari1 caranti
"Topics about Kr~r:'la are so powerful that they destroy the four religious principles-religion, economic development, sense gratification and liberation. Anyone who drinks even a small drop of kf$Qa-katha through aural reception is freed
from all material attachment and envy. Like a bird with no means of subsistence,
such a person becomes a mendicant and lives by begging. Ordinary household
affairs become miserable for him, and without attachment he suddenly gives up
everything. Although such renunciation is quite suitable, because I am a woman I
am unable to adopt it."

vayam rtam iva jihma-vyahrtaril sraddadhanaf:r
kulikarutam ivajiiaf:r kr$Qa-vadhvo hiraQyaf:r
dadrsur asakrd etat tan-nakha-sparsativrasmararuja upamantrin bhaQyatam anya-varta
"0 My dear messenger, I am just like a foolish bird that hears the sweet songs of a
hunter, believes in them due to simplicity, and is then pierced in the heart and
made to suffer all kinds of miseries. Because we believed in Kr~r:'la's words, we
have suffered great pain. Indeed, the touch of Kr~r:'la's nails has injured our faces.
He has caused us so much pain! Therefore, you should give up topics concerning
Him and talk about something else."
After hearing all these statements from Srimati Radhika, the bumblebee left and
then returned . After some thought, the gopi said:

priya-sakha punar agaf:r preyasa pre$itaf:r kim
varaya kim anurundhe mananiyo 'si me 'riga
nayasi katham ihasman dustyaja-dvandva-parsvaril
satatam urasi saumya srir vadhuf:r sakamaste
"You are Kr~r:'la's very dear friend, and by His order you have come here again.
Therefore you are worshipable for Me. 0 best of messengers, tell Me now, what is
your request? What do you want? Kr~r:'la cannot give up conjugal love, and
therefore I understand that you have come here to take us to Him. But how will
you do that? We know many goddesses of fortune now reside at Kr~r:'la's chest,
and they constantly serve Kr~r:'la better than we can."
Praising the bumblebee for its sobriety, She began to speak in great jubilation.

api bata madhu-puryam arya-putro 'dhuna 'ste
smarati sa pitr-gehan saumya bandhOrils ca gopan
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kvacid api sa katha na/:1 kinkariQarh grQite
bhujam aguru-sugandharh murdhny adhasyat kada nu
" Kr~t:~a is now living like a gentleman at the Gurukula in Mathura, forgetting all the

gopis of Vrndavana. But does He not remember the sweet house of His father,
Nanda Maharaja? We are all naturally His maidservants. Does He not remember
us? Does He ever speak about us, or has He forgotten us completely? Will He ever
forgive us and once again touch us with those hands fragrant with the scent of
aguru?"
TEXT 108

~~ ~ ~ ''flltt'lf'~ c-ftlf I

't~t~ ifl ~ ~ ~(~t~ n ~ 0 ~ n
mahi~ira

gita yena 'dasame'ra se~e
paQc;/ite na bujhe tara artha-vise~e
SYNONYMS

mahi~ira-of the queens; gita-the songs ; yena-just as; dasamera-of the
Tenth Canto; se~e-at the end ; paQc;/ite-very learned scholars; na-not; bujhe-understand ; tara-its ; artha-vise~e-particular meaning.

TRANSLATION
The songs of the queens at Dvaraka, which are mentioned at the end of the
Tenth Canto of Srimad-Bhagavatam, have a very special meaning. They are
not understood even by the most learned scholars.
PURPORT

These songs of Srimad-Bhagavatam are verses 15-24 of the Ninetieth Chapter
of the Tenth Canto.

kurari vilapasi tvarh vita-nidra na se~e
svapiti jagati ratryam isvaro gupta-bodha/:1
va yam iva sakhi kaccid gac;fha-nirbhinna-ceta
nalina-nayana-hasodara-lilek~itena

All the queens incessantly thought of Kr~t:Ja. After their pastimes in the water, the
queens said, " Our dear friend the osprey, Kr~t:~a is now asleep, but we stay awake
at night because of Him. You laugh at us when you see us awake at night, but why
are you not sleeping? You seem absorbed in thoughts of Kr~t:Ja. Have you also
been pierced by Kr~t:~a' s smile? His smile is very sweet. One who is pierced by
such an arrow is very fortunate."
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netre nimilayasi naktam adr~ta-bandhus
tvam roravi~i karuf)arh bata cakravaki
dasyarh gata vayam ivacyuta-pada-ju~tarh
kirh va srajarh sprhayase kabaref)a voc;Jhum
"0 cakravaki, you keep your eyes wide open at night because you cannot see
your friend. Indeed, you are suffering very much. Is it because of compassion that
you are crying, or are you trying to capture Kr~Qa by remembering Him? Having
been touched by the lotus feet of Kr~Qa, all the queens are very happy. Are you
crying to wear Kr~Qa's garland on your head? Please answer these questions
clearly, 0 cakravaki, so that we can understand."

bho bho/:1 sada ni~tanase udanvann
a/abdha-nidro 'dhigata-prajagara/:1
kirh va mukundapahrtatma-/anchana/:1
praptarh dasarh tvarh ca gato duratyayam
"0 ocean, you have no opportunity to sleep quietly at night. Instead, you arealways awake and crying. You have received this benediction, and your heart is
broken just like ours. Mukunda's business with us is simply to smear our marks of
kunkuma. 0 ocean, you suffer as much as we."

tvarh

yak~maf)a

balavatasi grhita indo
tamo na nija-didhitibhi/:1 k~iQo~i
kaccin mukunda-gaditani yatha vayarh tvarh
vismrtya bho/:1 sthagita-gir upalak~yase na/:1
k~if)as

"0 moon, you appear to be suffering from a severe fever, perhaps tuberculosis.
Indeed, your effulgence does not have the strength to destroy the darkness. Have
you become mad after hearing the songs of Kr~Qa? Is that why you are silent?
Seeing your suffering, we feel that you are one of us."

kirh tvacaritam asmabhir
malayanila te 'priyam
go vi ndapanga-n irbh in ne
hrdirayasi na/:1 smaran
"0 Malayan breeze, kindly tell us what wrong we have done to you. Why do you
fan the flames of desire in our hearts? We have been pierced by the arrow of
Govinda's glance, for He is perfect in the art of awakening the influence of
Cupid."
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megha srimarils tvam asi dayito yadavendrasya nunaril
srivatsankaril vayam iva bhavan dhyayati prema-baddhah
atyutkaQthah sabala-hrdayo 'smad-vidho ba$pa-dharah
smrtva smrtva visrjasi muhur duhkha-das tat-prasangah
" Dear cloud, 0 friend of Kr~r:'la's, are you thinking of the Srivatsa symbol on Kr~r:'la's
chest like us queens engaged in loving affairs with Him? You are absorbed in
meditation, remembering the association of Kr~r:'la, and thus you shed tears of
misery."

priya-rava-padani bha$ase
mrta-sariljivikayanaya gira
karava(li kim adya te priyaril
vada me valgita-kaQtha kokila
" Dear cuckoo, you possess a very sweet voice, and you are very expert in imitating others. You could excite even a dead body with your voice. Therefore, tell
the queens that good behavior is their proper duty."

na ca/asi na vadasy udara-buddhe
k$iti-dhara cintyase mahantam artham
api bata vasudeva-nandananghriril
vayam iva kamayase stanair vidhartum
"0 magnanimous mountain, you are very grave and sober, absorbed in thoughts
of doing something very great. Like us, you have vowed to keep within your heart
the lotus feet of Kr~r:'la, the son of Vasudeva."

5u$yad-ghradah karsita bata sindhu-patnyah
sampraty-apasta-kamala-sriya-i$ta-bhartuh
yadvad vayaril madhu-pateh pra(layavalokam
aprapya mu$ta-hrdayah puru-kar$itah sma
"0 rivers, wives of the ocean, we see that the ocean does not give you happiness.
Thus you have almost dried up, and you no longer bear beautiful lotuses. The
lotuses have become skinny, and even in the sunshine they are devoid of all
pleasure. Similarly, the hearts of us poor queens are all dried up, and our bodies
are skinny because we are now devoid of loving affairs with Madhupati. Are you,
like us, dry and without beauty because you are devoid of Kr~r:'la's loving glance?"

harilsa svagatam asyataril piba payo bruhy anga saureh katharil
dutaril tvaril nu vidama kaccid ajitah svasty asta uktaril pura
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kirh va nas ca/a-sauhrda/:1 smarati tarh kasmad bhajamo vayarh
k~audralapaya-kamadarh sriyamrte saivaika-ni~tha striyam
"0 swan, you have come here so happily! Let us welcome you. We understand
that you are always Kr~t:~a's messenger. Now while you drink this milk, tell us what
His message is. Has Kr~t:~a said something about us to you? May we inquire from
you whether Kr~t:~a is happy? We want to know. Does He remember us? We
know that the goddess of fortune is serving Him alone. We are simply maidservants. How can we worship He who speaks sweet words but never fulfills our
desires? "
TEXT 109

~~f.II!J'til"f, (;ft~ ~ ~ I
~~ ~?tl ~t~, l!tJ ~ ~ffl ~, II :> o~ II
mahaprabhu-nityananda, donhara dasera dasa
yare krpa karena, tara ha ya ithe visvasa
SYNONYMS

mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nityananda-Lord Nityananda;
donhara dasera dasa-1 am a servant of the servant of the servants of these two
personalities; yare krpa karena-if anyone is favored by Them; tara haya-he certainly maintains; ithe visvasa-faith in all these affairs.
TRANSLATION

If one becomes a servant of the servants of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and
Lord Nityananda Prabhu and is favored by Them, he can believe in all these
discourses.
TEXT 110

~ ~fil', ~~ ~~i, ~ filtl! 11ftftt~ I
~fut<!l ~t'frtf'tl~tN ~'!·tf'f-l:~ II ~:>o II
. sraddha kari, suna iha, sunite maha-sukha
khaf)<;/ibe adhyatmikadi kutarkadi-dui)kha
SYNONYMS

sraddha kari-with great faith; suna-hear; iha-all these topics; sunite-even
to hear; maha-sukha-great pleasure; khaf)<;/ibe-it will destroy; adhyatmika-
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adi-ali distresses due to the body, mind and so on; kutarka-adi-duf)kha-and
the miserable conditions arising from the use of false arguments.
TRANSLATION
Just try to hear these topics with faith, for there is great pleasure even in
hearing them. That hearing will destroy all miseries pertaining to the body,
mind and other living entities, and the unhappiness of false arguments as well.

TEXT 111

~~"~fl"~tJJ~-fi{\!J-~if I
~fifC:\! ~fi{r;\! ~tll ~-~~'I II ~~~II
caitanya-caritamrta-nitya-nutana
sunite sunite juc;laya hrda ya-sravar)a
SYNONYMS

caitanya-carita-amrta-the book named Caitanya-caritamrta; nitya-nutana-always fresh; sunite sunite-by hearing and hearing; juc;laya-becomes pacified;
hrdaya-sravaQa-the ear and heart.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya-caritamrta is ever-increasingly fresh. Continuously hearing it
pacifies one's heart and ear.
TEXT 112

~~~~~Ol-~ ~ ~twt I
~~~H\!~1! "'~ ~-.~ II ~ ~~

II

srT-rupa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr~Qadasa
SYNONYMS

srT-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr~Qadasa-Srila
Kr~~adasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.
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TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Rupa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~Qadasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, following in their
footsteps.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Nineteenth Chapter, describing the Lord's devotion to His mother, His mad
speeches in separation from Kr?Qa, His rubbing His face against the walls, and His
dancing in the }agannatha-vallabha garden.

CHAPTER 20

The Sik~~taka Prayers
The fol lowing summary study of the Twentieth Chapter is given by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura in his Amrta-pravaha-bha?ya. Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu passed His
nights tasting the meaning of Sik?a?taka in the company of SvarOpa Damodara
Gosvami and Ramananda Raya. Sometimes He recited verses from Jayadeva
Gosvami's Gita-govinda, from Srimad-Bhagavatam, from Sri Ramananda Raya's
}agannatha-val/abha-nataka or from Sri Bilvamarigala Thakura's Kr?Qa-kar(lamrta. In
this way, He became absorbed in ecstatic emotions. For the twelve years Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu lived at jagannatha Puri, He relished the taste of reciting
such transcendental verses. The Lord was present in this mortal world for fortyeight years altogether. After hinting about the Lord's disappearance, the author of
Caitanya-caritamrta gives a short description of the entire Antya-lila and then
ends his book.

TEXT 1

02ttart't~i!~~tiirtt~'i1~filf~~tt
til~~ <;'it~~~~ <e1'i1JCI~~mJti! II~

II

premodbhavita-har?er?yodvega-dainyarti-misritam
lapitarh gauracandrasya
bhagyavadbhir ni?evyate
SYNONYMS

prema-udbhavita-produced from ecstatic love and emotion; har?a-jubilair?ya -envy ; udvega -agitation ; dainya -submissiveness ; arti -grief;
misritam-mixed with ; lapitam-talks like those of a crazy man; gauracandrasya-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhagyavadbhi~-by the most fortunate; ni?evyate-is enjoyable.

tion;

TRANSLATION
Only the most fortunate will relish the mad words of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, which mixed with jubilation, envy, agitation, submissiveness
and grief, all produced by ecstatic loving emotions.
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TEXT 2

"i '" ''it~~\!! trn ~i{"f

I

~i!~!l '" ,'it~e~~~ II ~

II

jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
SYNONYMS

jaya jaya-all glories; gauracandra- to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; jaya-all
glories; nityananda- to Lord Nityananda Prabhu ; jaya - all glories; advaitacandra-to Advaita Prabhu ; jaya -all glories; gaura-bhakta-vrnda-to the devotees of Sri Caitanya M ahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityananda!
All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu!
TEXT 3

\!!-~ ~~ ~tJf it1otttiC'1

I

11'tr~-fif~ ~•f~c~ R~totll ~

11

ei-mata mahaprabhu vaise nilacale
rajani-divase kr~Qa-virahe vihvale
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this w ay ; mahaprabhu -Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vaise nilaca leresided at Nilacala; rajani-divase-day and night; kr~Qa-virahe- becau se of separation from Kr~Da; vihva /e-overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
While Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu thus resided at Jagannatha Puri [Nilacala],
He was continuously overwhelmed, night and day, by separation from K~~Qa.
TEXT 4

GQ~, 11't1f~, - \!l~ ~tri{·l!Ci{ I
11'tffi-fifci{ 11'Jt-~i!-r;,ttCf> ~~mi{ 11

s 11
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Text 6]

svarupa, ramananda, -ei duijana-sane
ratri-dine rasa-gita-5/oka asvadane
SYNONYMS
svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; ramananda-Ramananda Raya ; eithese ; dui-jana-sane-with two persons; ratri-dine-night and day ; rasa-gita5/oka-verses and songs containing the mellows of transcendental bliss;
asvadane-in tasting.

TRANSLATION
Day and night He tasted transcendental blissful songs and verses with two
associates, namely Svarupa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya.

TEXT 5

iltiO-~ ~l <21~ ~·' Qltt<fi, ~~ I

~(;tltt;~'St-~t~ ~«.~~1, ~·~II

<2'

nana-bhava uthe prabhura har~a, 5oka,
dainyodvega-arti utkaQtha, sa nto~a

II
ro~a

SYNONYMS

nana-bhava-all kinds of emotion ; uthe -awaken ; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; har~a -jubilation; 5oka - lamentation ; ro~a-anger; dain ya humility; udvega-anxiety ; arti-grief; utkaQtha-more eagerness; santo~a 
satisfaction.

TRANSLATION
He relished the symptoms of various transcendental emotions such as
jubilation, lamentation, anger, humility, anxiety, grief, eagerness and satisfaction.

TEXT 6

~ ,~ 'fJtt~ fil;r·CJlt<fi ~f~i1 I
~~ ~~ ~~t11 ~~ i'f~111 ~ II
sei sei bhave nija-5/oka pagiya
5/okera artha asvadaye dui-bandhu lana
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SYNONYMS

sei sei bhave-in that particular emotion; nija-5/oka pa(liya-reciting His own
verses; 5/okera-of the verses; artha-meaning; asvadaye-tastes; dui-bandhu
/afia-with two friends.
TRANSLATION
He would recite His own verses, expressing their meanings and emotions,
and thus enjoy tasting them with these two friends .

TEXT 7

~til

nttil ~til <ett~ c~-~ii11

C~- ~1<15 ~t~t~t'! ~tffl-~t'$f~'1

II 9 II

kana dine kana bhave 5/aka-pathana
sei slaka asvadite ratri-jagaraQa
SYNONYMS

kana dine-sometimes ; kana bhave-in some emotion; 5/oka-pathanareciting the verses; sei 5/aka-those verses; asvadite-to taste; ratri-jagaraQakeeping awake at night.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the Lord would be absorbed in a particular emotion and would
stay awake all night reciting related verses and relishing their taste.

TEXT 8

~

c!l!_ <lit~,-"~il ~~~-~t11~t11 I
il'f1f~-til- <lit"'' ~~11 ~~i 11 "' n
har?e prabhu kahena,- "suna svarupa-rama-raya
nama-sarikirtana-kalau parama upaya
SYNONYMS

har?e-in jubilation; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kahena-says; §unaplease hear; svarupa-rama-raya-My dear SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami and Ramananda Raya; nama-sailkirtana-chanting of the holy name of the Lord; ka/au-in
the age of Kali; parama upaya-the most feasible means for deliverance.

Text 10]
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TRANSLATION
In great jubilation, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu said, "My dear Svarupa
Damodara and Ramananda Raya, know from Me that chanting of the holy
names is the most feasible means of salvation in this age of Kali.
TEXT 9·

~~~tel <f'ti'l~ ~··~t1f'tt{i{

I

~- ~' ~t11-n ~ ~J R~ II ~

II

sankirtana-yajne kalau km)a-aradhana
sei ta' sumedha paya km1era caraQa
SYNONYMS

sankirtana-yajne - performing the yajna of chanting the Hare Kr~r:Ja mantra;
kalau-in this age of Kali; kr$Qa-aradhana-the process of worshiping Kr~ r:J a; sei
ta'-such persons; su-medha-greatly intelligent; paya-get; kr$Qera caraQa shelter at the lotus feet of Kr~r:Ja.
TRANSLATION
"In this age of Kali, the process of worshiping Kr~r;~a is to perform sacrifice
by chanting the holy name of the Lord. One who does so is certainly very intelligent, and he attains shelter at the lotus feet of Kr~~a.
PURPORT
For further information, one may refer to the Adi-lila, Chapter Three, texts
77-78.
TEXT 10

~~{~ f~"lll~~"!l!~ 'lie'fl<>f1'ft~ '>f i~lf, I

ljC~: 'l~'li"I" ~Th~~~ ~ ~l:lllf'l: II~· II

kr$Qa-varQari1 tvi$akr$Qari1
sangopangastra-piir?adam
yajnai/:1 sankirtana-prayair
yajanti hi sumedhasa/:1
SYNONYMS
kr?Qa-varQam-repeati ng the syllables kr?-Qa; tvi?ii -with a luster; akr?Qamnot black (golden); sa-ar'lga-w ith associates ; upar'lga-servitors; astra-weap-
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ons; par$adam-confidential companions; yajfiaih-by sacrifice; sankirtanapra yaih-consisting chiefly of congregational chanting; yajanti-they worship;
hi-certainly; su-medhasah-intelligent persons.
TRANSLATION
"'In the age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting to
worship the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the name of Kr~r:Ja.
Although His complexion is not blackish, He is Kr~r:~a Himself. He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and confidential companions.'
PURPORT

This verse is spoken by Saint Karabhajana in Srimad-Bhagavatam (11.5.32). For
further information, see Adi-li/a, Chapter Three, text 52.
TEXT 11

ift1f~it~il ~ ~~(-ii'M I

~~t'et~1, ~·-<;~ ~ 11 ~~ n
nama-sankirtana haite sarvanartha-nasa
sarva-subhoda ya, kr?Qa-premera ullasa
SYNONYMS

nama-sankirtana-chanting of the holy names of the Lord ; haite-from; sarvaanartha-nasa-destruction of all undesirable things; sarva-subha-udayaawakening of all good fortune; kr?Qa-premera u//asa-the beginning of the flow
of love of Kr~r:ta.
TRANSLATION
"Simply by chanting the holy name of Lord Kr~r:~a, one can be freed from all
undesirable habits. This is the means of awakening all good fortune and initiating the flow of waves of love for Kr~r:~a.

TEXT 12

cst~ilf<f<fll~'~'~ ~~ll~ill't~rfitfo!~t?f·r~

Ci!j~:r~'ll~l> r:!!i~t r~~'ll<~~ f~'ili~lf.~~~.,, .l
'!5!i0liifr{lf~(;j~ <2ff~9flf~ ~cftlj~i~tlf'Ol~

'l~t~":f<>(Oj~ 9fil~ ~~~!;~ ~tltl1!...'l'i0ll{_ll ~ ~ u
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ceto-darpaQa-marjanarh bhava-mahadavagni-nirvapaQarh
sreyal)-kairava-candrika-vitaraf)arh vidya-vadhu-jivanam
anandambudhi-vardhanarh prati-padarh pOrQamrtasvadanarh
sarvatma-snapanarh pararh vijayate sri-k(?Qa-sarikirtanam
SYNONYMS

cetal)-of the heart; darpaQa-the mirror; marjanam-cleansing; bhava-of
material existence; maha-davagni-the blazing forest fire; nirvapaQam-extinguishing; sreyal)-of good fortune; kairava-the white lotus; candrika-the
moonshine; vitaral)am-spreading; vidya-of all education; vadhu-wife;
jivanam-the life; ananda-of bliss; ambudhi-the ocean; vardhanam-increasing; prati-padam-at every step; pOrQa-af!!rta-of the full nectar;
asvadanam-giving a taste; sarva-for everyone; atma-snapanam-bathing of
the self; param-transcendental ; vijayate-let there be victory; sri-kr?Qasarikirtanam-for the congregational chanting of the holy name of Kr~l)a .
TRANSLATION
"Let there be all victory for the chanting of the holy name of Lord Kr~.,a,
which can cleanse the mirror of the heart and stop the miseries of the blazing
fire of ma~erial existence. That chanting is the waxing moon that spreads the
white lotus of good fortune for all living entities. It is the life and soul of all
education. The chanting of the holy name of Kr~.,a expands the blissful ocean
of transcendental life. It gives a cooling effect to everyone and enables one to
taste full nectar at every step.
PURPORT

This is the first verse of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's Sik?ii?taka. The other seven
verses are found in texts 16, 21 , 29, 32, 36, 39 and 47.
TEXT 13

~~ ~~ 9l19l·'l~~a'-il~ I
f~~~' ~(~-.il·l!t~Jf II ~-e II
sarikirtana haite papa-sarhsara-nasana
citta-suddhi, sarva-bhakti-sadhana-udgama
SYNONYMS

sarikirtana haite-from the process of chanting the holy name; papa-sarhsaranasana-annihilation of materialistic life resulting from sins; citta-suddhi-
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cleansing of the heart; sarva-bhakti-all kinds of devotional service; sadhana-of
the performances; udgama-awakening.

TRANSLATION
"By performing congregational chanting of the Hare Kr~.,a mantra, one can
destroy the sinful condition of material existence, purify the unclean heart
and awaken all varieties of devotional service.
TEXT 14

"?;~~, <;$ft..<!·'CI~i{ I

fi-.12!tf., ~~·<!·ll~ti!l11tfti{ 11

~8 11

kr~f!a-premodgama, premamrta-asvadana
kmJa-prapti, sevamrta-samudre majjana

SYNONYMS
kr~f!a-prema -udgama-awakening of love for Kr~~Ja;

prema-amrta-asvadana-

tasting of the transcendental bliss of love for Kr~~Ja ; kr~f!a-prapti-attainment of
the lotus feet of Kr~l)a ; seva-amrta-of the nectar of service; samudre-in the
ocean; majjana-immersing.

TRANSLATION
"The result of chanting is that one awakens his love for Kr~.,a and tastes
transcendental bliss. Ultimately, one attains the association of Kr~.,a and
engages in His devotional service, as if immersing himself in a great ocean of
love."
TEXT 15

~ ~1lf, ~~t.J,-~ 'Cit~i{-~ I
~m

..Q{ ~fi{' ~~ ~ ~:~-(;lift~ II ~Q' II

uthila vi~ada, dainya,-pac;le apana-5/oka
yahara artha 5uni' saba yaya duf:rkha-soka
SYNONYMS

uthila vi~a da-there was awakening of lamentation; dainya-humility ; pac;lereads; apana-5/oka-His own verse; yahara-of which ; artha 5uni' -hearing the
meaning ; saba -all ; yaya-go away ; duf:rkha-5oka -unhappiness and lamentation.

Text 17]
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TRANSLATION
Lamentation and humility awoke within Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, and He
began reciting another of His own verses. By hearing the meaning of that
verse, one can forget all unhappiness and lamentation.
TEXT 16
"l1l111~1~ <~~lfl fol ~~,.r~
~ llii f<'f~1

folil f11~:

"'l!~~ct 01

..-t<'T: I

~~;~~ ~<I t <'f1 ~5f<I'J!'l(lf9f

~rlf•r~~"t f"l~l~f"' o;t~~i*

11

~llt

11

namnam akari bahudha nija-sarva-saktis
tatrarpita niyamita/:1 smaraQe na ka /ai)
etadrsT tava krpa bhagavan mamapi
durdaivam Tdrsam ihajani nanuragai)
SYNONYMS

namnam-of the holy names of the Lord ; akari- manifested ; bahudhavarious kinds; nija-sarva-sakti/:1 -all kinds of personal potency; tatra-in that; arpita- bestow ed; niyamitai) - restricted; smaraQe -in remembering; na-not;
ka/al) -consideration of ti me; etadrsT-so much ; tava -Your; krpa-mercy;
bhagavan-0 Lord ; mama-My; api-although; durdaivam - misfortune;
Tdrsam-such; iha- in this (the holy name); ajani-was born ; na-not;
anuragai) -attachment.
TRANSLATION
"My Lord, 0 Supreme Personality of Godhead, in Your holy name there is
all good fortune for the living entity, and therefore You have many names,
such as Kr~r;~a and Govinda, by which You expand Yourself. You have invested
all Your potencies in those names, and there are no hard and fast rules for
remembering them. My dear Lord, although You bestow such mercy upon the
fallen, conditioned souls by liberally teaching Your holy names, I am so unfortunate that I commit offenses while chanting the holy name, and therefore I do
not achieve attachment for chanting.
TEXT 17
'efti'~-~~ ~11!1-~~~-l!f~'tt I

~11tt~ ~ff'f ~t~~·~1t1Rf ·~~'tt II ~"' II
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aneka-lokera vaficha-aneka-prakara
krpate karila aneka-namera pracara
SYNONYMS

aneka-lokera-of many persons; vaiicha-the desires; aneka-prakara-of
many varieties; krpate-by Your mercy; karila-You have done; aneka-various;
namera-of the holy names; pracara-broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
"Because people vary in their desires, You have distributed various holy
names by Your mercy.
TEXT 18

~t;! ~-t~ ~~ t;!li!1 il11f 'I~

I

~-~-t·fil~J~ ilt~, ll(fllf'i ft1111 ~lr II
khaite suite yatha tatha nama laya
ka/a-de5a-niyama nahi, sarva siddhi haya
SYNONYMS

khaite-eating; suite-lying down ; yatha-as; tatha-so; nama laya-one
takes the holy name; kala-in time; desa-in place; niyama-regulation; nahithere is not; sarva siddhi haya-there is all perfection.
TRANSLATION
"Regardless of time or place, one who chants the holy name, even while
eating or sleeping, attains all perfection.
TEXT 19

"Jt«f9 il1r;1f fif'l1 <fifn1 ~~~ I
~ tb(~,-iltt1f ilt~ ~~1~ II"~~ II
"sarva-sakti name dila kariya vibhaga
amara durdaiva,-name nahi anuraga!! "
SYNONYMS

sarva-sakti-all potencies; name-in the holy name; dila-You have
bestowed; kariya vibhaga-making separation ; amara durdaiva-My misfortune;
name-for chanting the holy names; nahi-there is not; anuraga-attachment.
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TRANSLATION
"You have invested Your full potencies in each individual holy name, but I
am so unfortunate that I have no attachment for chanting Your holy names."

TEXT 20

'~£~ ~~tCIJ ilt~ '~Jt ~'Pfi!Jrn I
1!~1

Clf'fi'1 'eil,

tllf~'Pf-lt~ft~ II ~ o II

ye-rupe /a-ile nama prema upajaya
tahara lak$af)a suna, svarupa-rama-raya
SYNONYMS

ye-rupe -by which process; /a-ile-if chanting; nama-the holy name ; prema
upaja ya-dormant love of Kr~r;~a awakens; tahara lak$af)a suna-just hear the
symptom of that ; svarupa-rama-raya-0 SvarOpa Damodara and Ramananda
Raya.
TRANSLATION
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu continued, "0 Svarupa Damodara Gosvami and
Ramananda Raya, hear from Me the symptoms of how one should chant the
Hare Kr~r:'la maha-mantra to awaken very easily one's dormant love for Kr~r:'la.

TEXT 21

~'1tlff9f ~Ol1CSOT \!iC'il1fi1<f 1if~~OT1 I
~1!tf'IOT11lt•Wf'l <!i1-&0T~ ~ : 1!lf1 ~Ill: I ;;. ') II

twad api sunicena
taror iva sahi$f)Una
amanina manadena
kirtaniya~ sada hari~
SYNONYMS

twat api-than downtrodden grass; sunicena-being lower; taro~-than a
tree; iva-like; sahi$f)Una-with tolerance ; amanina-without being puffed up
by false pride; manadena-giving respect to all ;
sada-always; hari~-the holy name of the Lord.

kirtaniya~-to

be chanted ;
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TRANSLATION
"One who thinks himself lower than the grass, who is more tolerant than a
tree, and who does not expect personal honor but is always prepared to give
all respect to others, can very easily always chant the holy name of the Lord.
TEXT 22

~ ~1$'1 ~t9lilt1;;~ 'lfttil 'eft~ I
~-12!~!(;1( :llf..~i!1 ~t1( ~.. '111 II ~~ II
uttama hafia apanake mane twadhama
dui-prakare sahi$QUta kare vrk$a-sama
SYNONYMS

uttama hafia-although being very exalted; apanake-himself; mane-thinks;
twa-adhama-lower than a blade of the grass on the ground; dui-prakare-in
two ways; sahi$QUta-tolerance; kare-performs; vrk$a-sama-like the tree.
TRANSLATION
"These are the symptoms of one who chants the Hare Kr~r:"Ja maha-mantra.
Although he is very exalted, he thinks himself lower than the grass on the
ground, and like a tree, he tolerates everything in two ways.
TEXT 23

~ '~ ~~ f~i il1 '~t~ I
"~~1 ~t~ ~ ~ il11ftmlu ~~ n
vrk~a yena katileha kichu na bolaya
sukafia maileha kare pani na maga ya

SYNONYMS

vrk$a-a tree; yena-as; katileha-when it is cut; kichu na bolaya-does not
say anything; sukafia-drying up; maileha-if dying; kare-anyone; paniwater; na magaya-does not ask for.
TRANSLATION
"When a tree is cut down, it does not protest, and even when drying up, it
does not ask anyone for water.
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TEXT 24

~~1ft~,~ m ~t~-~ I
'l1i-~ l(t~, ~J ~m 11'M II ~8 II
yei ye magaye, tare deya apana-dhana
gharma-vmi sahe, anera karaye rak~af)a
SYNONYMS

yei ye magaye-if anyone asks anything from the tree ; tare-unto him; deyagives ; apana-dhana-its own wealth; gharma-vr~ti-the scorching heat of the sun
and torrents of rain; sahe-tolerates; anera-to others; karaye rak~aQa -gives
protection.
TRANSLATION
"The tree delivers its fruits, flowers and whatever it possesses to anyone
and everyone. It tolerates scorching heat and torrents of rain, yet it still gives
shelter to others.
TEXT 25

~~ ~lfP1 ~~ ~~ ~11~ I

~ ~'lftil fit~ .-t~' '~•'·~~~ II ~<t II
uttama hana vai~Qava habe nirabhimana
jive sammana dibe jani' 'kr~Qa '-adhi~thana
SYNONYMS

uttama hana-although being very exalted ; vai~Qava-a devotee; habe should become; nirabhimana-without pride; jive-to all living entities; sammana dibe-should give respect; jani' -knowing; kr~Qa-adhi~thana -the residing
place of Kr~r:Ja.

TRANSLATION
"Although a Vai~Qava is the most exalted person, he is prideless and gives
all respect to everyone, knowing everyone to be the resting place of Kr~Qa.
TEXT 26

~~ ~lfP1 ~ "ift11 lfAl I
ll"Rt'l ~t11 (;$~ ~~ II ~~ II
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ei-mata hana yei kr$Qa-nama laya
sri-k[$Qa-caraQe tarira prema upajaya

SYNONYMS
ei-mata-in this way; hana-becoming; yei-anyone who; k[$Qa-nama /ayachants the holy name of Kr~r:Ja; sri-k[$Qa-caraQe-at the lotus feet of Lord Kr~r:Ja;
tarira-his; prema upajaya-love of Kr~r:Ja awakens.

TRANS LA liON
"If one chants the holy name of lord Kr~r:-a in this manner, he will certainly
awaken his dormant love for Kr~r:-a's lotus feet."
TEXT 27

~~~ ~~~ ~ ~"" ~tr~

1

'~!Jfef•' "·lt~ 1ftfitr;'! "tf'Sfl'rl II ~"

II

kahite kahite prabhura dainya bac;lila
'suddha-bhakti' k[$Qa-thani magite lagila

SYNONYMS
kahite kahite-speaking like this; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
dainya-humility; bac;li/a-increased; suddha-bhakti-pure devotional service;
k[$Qa-thani-from Kr~r:Ja; magite /agi/a-began to pray for.

TRANSLATION
As lord Caitanya spoke in this way, His humility increased, and He began
praying to Kr~r:-a that He could discharge pure devotional service.

TEXT 28

(;~f;Q 'Ill~- ~t~ (;~tl!t ~lllf· I

~- ~,-'~ (;11~ ~t~ ·(;~·~' II ~lr II
premera svabhava-yahari premera sambandha
sei mane, -'k[$Qe mora nahi prema-gandha'

SYNONYMS
premera sva-bhava-the nature of love of Godhead; yahari-where; premera
sambandha-a relationship of love of Godhead ; sei mane-he recognizes;
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kr~Qe-unto Lord Kr~~a ; mora-my; nahi-there is not; prema-gandha-even a
scent of love of Godhead.

TRANSLATION
Wherever there is a relationship of love of Godhead, its natural symptom is
that the devotee does not think himself a devotee. Instead, he always thinks
that he has not even a drop of love for Kr~Qa.

PURPORT
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura comments that persons who are actually very poor because they possess not even a drop of love of Godhead or pure
devotional service falsely advertise themselves as great devotees, although they
cannot at any time relish the transcendental bliss of devotional service. A class of
so-called devotees known as prakrta-sahajiyas sometimes display devotional
symptoms to exhibit their good fortune. They are pretending, however, because
these devotional features are only external. The prakrta-sahajiyas exhibit these
symptoms to advertise their so-called advancement in love of Kr~~a, but instead
of praising the prakrta-sahajiyas for their symptoms of transcendental ecstasy,
pure devotees do not like to associate with them. It is not advisable to equate the
prakrta-sahajiyas with pure devotees. When one is actually advanced in ecstatic
love of Kr~~a, he does not try to advertise himself. Instead, he endeavors more
and more to render service to the Lord.
The prakrta-sahajiyas sometimes criticize pure devotees by calling them
philosophers, learned scholars, knowers of the truth, or minute observers, but not
devotees. On the other hand, they depict themselves as the most advanced,
transcendentally blissful devotees, deeply absorbed in devotional service and
mad to taste transcendental mellows. They also describe themselves as the most
advanced devotees in spontaneous love, as knowers of transcendental mellows,
as the topmost devotees in conjugal love of Kr~~a, and so on. Not actually
knowing the transcendental nature of love of God, they accept their material
emotions to be indicative of advancement. In this way they pollute the process of
devotional service. To try to become writers of Vai~~ava literature, they introduce
their material conceptions of life into pure devotional service. Because of their
material conceptions, they advertise themselves as knowers of transcendental
mellows, but they do not understand the transcendental nature of devotional service.
TEXT 29

Ollf'l~ 01 ~01"~ Ol ~~if!~ <f~~j~ <1"1 ~~lf~"f 'fill?:~ I
1!1l ~f'l ~'S!0{")1cil ~~~i~f~~C~~~'1 ~fi! N ~01 I
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na dhanarh na janarh na sundarTrh
kavitarh va jagadTsa kamaye
mama janmani jamanisvare
bhavatad bhaktir ahaituki tvayi
SYNONYMS

na-not; dhanam-riches ; na-not; janam-followers ; na-not; sundarim-a
very beautiful woman ; kavitam-fruitive activities described in flowery language;
va-or; jagat-isa-0 Lord of the universe; kama ye-1 desire; mama-My ; janmani-in birth ; janmani-after birth; isvare-unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead ; bhavatat-let there be; bhaktih-devotional service; ahaituki-with
no motives ; tvayi-unto You.
TRANSLATION

"0 lord of the universe, I do not desire material wealth, materialistic
followers, a beautiful wife or fruitive activities described in flowery language.
Alii want, life after life, is unmotivated devotional service to You.
TEXT 30

*'lil, i!fil ilt~

1ftt,Yl, "'~~1 ~"'ill
'~~~f9' c;W~' '1ftt1f, ~~ ~'Pfi <rifl"' II ~o

II

dhana, jana nahi magoti, kavita sundari
'suddha-bhakti' deha ' more, kr$Qa krpa kari'
SYNONYMS

dhana-wealth ; jana-followers; nahi-do not; magoti-1 want ; kavita sundarT-a beautiful wife or fruitive activities; suddha-bhakti-pure devotional service; deha~please award ; more-unto Me; kr$Qa-O Lord Kr~Qa ; krpa kari'becoming merciful.
TRANSLATION
"My dear lord Kr~~a, I do not want material wealth from You, nor do I want
followers, a beautiful wife or the results of fruitive activities. I only pray that
by Your causeless mercy You give Me pure devotional service to You, life after
life.
TEXT 31

~~~.. ~: 'lltt'$1 ~rt~f~·'ftil

I

~9filft1f <T't1f ~~~t~ ri1~·~f~Jttilll ~:>II
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ati-dainye punaf) mage dasya-bhakti-dana
apanare kare sarhsari jiva-abhimana
SYNONYMS

ati-dainye-in great humility; punaf)-again ; mage-begs; dasya-bhaktidana-the awarding of devotion in servitude; apanare-to Himself; kare-does ;
sarhsari-materialistic; jiva-abhimana-conception as a conditioned soul.
TRANSLATION
In great humility, considering Himself a conditioned soul of the material
world, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu again expressed His desire to be endowed
with service to the lord.
TEXT 32

~RI 0\ilf~~sr f.lr~~~ 9lf~~~ l!i~ f<rll"r.l!' ~~i'{?:'fl

1

f9f~1 ~~ 9f1lf9f~~f~'!l{_<'l~'l'l"t~ ~fu~~~ n "~ n
ayi nanda-tanuja kirikararh
patitarh marh Vi$ame bhavambudhau
krpaya tava pada-parikajasthita-dhuli-sadrsarh vicintaya
SYNONYMS

ayi-oh, My Lord; nanda-tanuja-the son of Nanda Maharaja, Kr~t:Ja;
kirikaram-the servant; patitam-fallen; mam-Me; vi$ame-horrible; bhavaambudhau-in the ocean of nescience; krpaya-by causeless mercy; tava-Your;
pada-parikaja-lotus feet; sthita-situated at; dhuli-sadrsam-like a particle of
dust; vicintaya-kindly consider.
TRANSLATION
"Oh, My lord, 0 Kr~l)a, son of Maharaja Nanda, I am Your eternal servant,
but because of My own fruitive acts, I have fallen in this horrible ocean of
nescience. Now please be causelessly merciful to Me. Consider Me a particle
of dust at Your lotus feet.
TEXT 33

"Q!t';f~ fili!Jwt~ 1J._~, <;t;!t1fl 9ft~m1

1

9f~~~1 ~~t(f;~ ';f~t~'i ~~1 II ~~ II
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"tamara nitya-dasa mui, toma pasariya
paqiyachoil bhavarf)ave maya-baddha hana
SYNONYMS

tamara-Your; nitya-dasa-eternal servant; mui-1; toma pasariya-forgetting
Your Lordship; paqiyachoil-1 have fallen; bhava-arQave-in the ocean of
nescience; maya-baddha hana-becoming conditioned by the external energy.
TRANSLATION
"I am Your eternal servant, but I forgot Your Lordship. Now I have fallen in
the ocean of nescience and have been conditioned by the external energy.

TEXT 34

~?tl <15~' <1511' (;lfmf 9fW\_~·ltll I

'~tlftil' 'll~~ <15t1f1 '~tlltil' ~~ II" ~8 II
krpa kari' kara more pada-dhali-sama
tamara sevaka karoil tamara sevana"
SYNONYMS

krpa kari'-being merciful ; kara-make; more-Me; pada-dhuli-sama-like a
particle of dust at Your lotus feet; tamara sevaka -as I am Your eternal servant;
karoil-let Me be engaged; tamara sevana-in Your service.
TRANSLATION

"Be causelessly merciful to Me by giving Me a place with the particles of
dust at Your lotus feet so that I may engage in the service of Your Lordship as
Your eternal servant."
TEXT 35

~: ~f~-~e,<t5~1, ~~ ~l"f ~I
~-if~ 1itt~ '~~~-il~~~ II ~<!' II
punab ati-utkaQtha, dainya ha-ila udgama
kr$Qa-thani mage prema-nama-sailkirtana
SYNONYMS

punab-again ; ati-utkaQtha-great eagerness; dainya-humility; ha-ila
udgama-was awakened; kr$Qa-thani-from Lord Kr~r:Ja ; mage-prays for;
prema-in ecstatic love; nama-sailkirtana-chanting the maha-mantra.
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TRANSLATION
Natural humility and eagerness then awoke in Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. He prayed to K~~~a to be able to chant the maha-mantra in
ecstatic love.
TEXT 36

~~~ '5!aflf~•flll~1. <tlf"~~ <;flf'illf-i!i'qi~1

f5nn 1

'1_.,c .. A rS\!l~ <t'1_: "lf1, ~<t ~t'll- ~~r:'1 '5f<r§J~ ~~~~·
nayanarh galad-asru-dharaya
vadanarh gadgada-ruddhaya gira
pulakair nicitarh vapu/:1 kada,
tava nama-grahaQe bhavi~yati
SYNONYMS

nayanam-the eyes ; galat-asru-dharaya-by streams of tears running down ;
vadanam-mouth; gadgada-faltering; ruddhaya-choked up; gira-with
words; pu/akai/:1-with erection of the hairs due to transcendental happiness;
nicitam-covered ; vapu/:1-the body; kada-when; tava-Your; nama-grahaQein chanting the name; bhavi~yati-will be.
TRANSLATION
"My dear Lord, when will My eyes be beautified by filling with tears that
constantly glide down as I chant Your holy namel When will My voice falter
and all the hairs on My body stand erect in transcendental happiness as I chant
Your holy name l
TEXT 37

-,~11${~ f~il1 ~n{\if~(! ~~~ 1
'5ft~' <fif11' '~'!~ '111't11 ~~ '~1f${il II" '!)'I II
"prema-dhana vina vyartha daridra jivana
'dasa' kari' vetana more deha prema-dhana"
SYNONYMS

prema-dhana-the wealth of ecstatic love; vina-without; vyartha-useless;
daridra jivana-poor life; dasa kari'-accepting as Your eternal servant; vetanasalary; more-unto Me; deha-give; prema-dhana-the treasure of love of
Godhead.
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TRANSLATION
"Without love of Godhead, My life is useless. Therefore I pray that You accept Me as Your servant and give Me the salary of ecstatic love of God."
TEXT 38

~~ft~~?;-t ~"f f~r;~t'if-~'1 I
~~'it, ~~tw, Cit~~ (2f'l~il u-e~r

11

rasantaravese ha-ifa viyoga-sphuraQa
udvega, vi~ada, dainye kare prafapana

SYNONYMS
rasa-antara-avese-in the ecstatic love of different mellows; ha-ifa-there was;
viyoga-sphuraQa-awakening of separation ; udvega-distress; vi~ada-morose
ness; dainye-humility; kare prafapana-speaks like a crazy person.

TRANSLATION
Separation from Kr~r:ta awoke various mellows of distress, lamentation and
humility. Thus Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke like a crazy man.
TEXT 39

11.~rR1~~ fo!r:1!c~'l D~~t . 2ft~~rr~~"l'

'iJJlfil~~ "Gf5f~ 'l~\ C~lf<Pif-~11C~'I C1! " "01 I
yugayitaril

nime~eQa

cak~u~a pravr~ayitam

sanyayitaril jagat sarvaril
govinda-viraheQa me

SYNONYMS
yugayitam-appearing like a great millennium; nime~eQa-by a moment; cakthe eyes; pravr~ayitam-tears falling like torrents of rain ;
sanyayitam-appearing void; jagat-the world ; sarvam-all; govinda-from Lord
Govinda, Kr?t:~a ; viraheQa me-by My separation.
~u~a -from

TRANSLATION
"My lord Govinda, because of separation from You, I consider even a
moment a great millennium. Tears flow from My eyes like torrents of rain, and
I see the entire world as void.
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TEXT 40

~~'5t ffl~~ if! ~' '"'I' ~"' '~'5t'·~

I

~fitl ~'li2f'Rt ~(!fi ~ffi~ il~il II 8 o II
udvege divasa na yaya 'k$a f)a ' haila 'yuga'-sama
var$ara megha-praya asru vari$e nayana
SYNONYMS

udvege-by great agitation ; divasa-day ; na-not; yaya-passes; k$af)a-a
moment; haila-became; yuga-sama-like a great millennium ; var$ara-of the
rainy season; megha-praya-like clouds; asru-tears; vari$e-fall down;
nayana-from the eyes.
TRANSLATION
"In My agitation, a day never ends, for every moment seems like a millennium. Pouring incessant tears, My eyes are like clouds in the rainy season.
TEXT 41

c;'5tt~"'-~~ ~ ~~~ ~il I
Tfiilt"t c;~~~,-c;l{il iii ~ ~il II 8~

II

govinda-virahe sOnya ha-i/a tribhuvana
tu$anale po<;le, - yena na yaya jivana
SYNONYMS

govinda-virahe-by separation from Govinda; sOnya-void; ha-ila-became;
tri-bhuvana-the three worlds ; tu$a-anale-in the slow fire; po<;le-burns ;
yena-just like; na yaya-does not go; jivana-life.
TRANS LA liON
"The three worlds have become void because of separation from Govinda. I
feel as if I were burning alive in a slow fire.
TEXT 42

~· ~~t~il ~~'li ~~t~ ~f\llfi'l

I

~~ ~~ ~t~,-'~t· <fi~ ~~llfi'l' II 8~ II
kr$f)a udasina ha-i/a karite parik$af)a
sakhi saba kahe,- 'kr$TJ€ kara upek$af)a'
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SYNONYMS

kr?Qa-Lord Kr~l)a; udasfna-indifferent; ha-ifa-became; karite-to make;
parfk?al)a-testing; sakhi saba kahe-all the friends say; kr?Qe-unto Kr~l)a ;
kara-just do; upek?al)a-neglecting.
TRANSLATION
"Lord Kr~~;~a has become indifferent to Me just to test My love, and My
friends say, 'Better to disregard Him.'"
TEXT 43

~t~<IS ~~ 1ft~ f.l~ '8~1 I
'lft~tf<l<tS ,~~ ~ ~fila, ~ II 8~ II
eteka cintite radhara nirmala hrdaya
svabhavika premara svabhava karila udaya
SYNONYMS

eteka-thus; cintite -thinking; radhara-of Srimati Radharal)i; nirmala
hrda ya-possessi ng a pure heart; svabhavika-natural; premara-of love of
Kr~l)a; sva-bhava -the character; karila udaya-awakes.
TRANSLATION
While Srimati Radhara~;~i was thinking in this way, the characteristics of
natural love became manifest because of Her pure heart.
TEXT 44

~' l!e.<tS~1, ,if,,,~)~, ~il1ll
~\! 'fiM ~~-it~ ~~ ~1lll 88 II
fr?ya, utkaQtha, dain ya, praur;fhi, vinaya
eta bhava eka-thMii kari/a udaya
SYNONYMS

fr?ya-envy; utkaQtha-eagerness ; dainya-humility; praur;fhi-zeal ; vinayasolicitation; eta bhava-all these transcendental ecstasies; eka-thani-in one
place; kari/a udaya-awoke.
TRANSLATION
The ecstatic symptoms of envy, great eagerness, humility, zeal and supplication all became manifest at once.
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TEXT 45

~i! cett<!f 1ft~ Jlil ~r-u ~~~11
~~~'1-~tt~ <;~)f"J·CJN~ c;Cf ?f~'f1 II 8~ II
eta bhave radhara mana asthira ha-ifa
sak hT-gaf)a-age prauc;lhi-sfoka ye pac;lifa

SYNONYMS
eta bhave-in that mood; radhara-of SrTmati Radharar:JT; mana-the mind;
asthira ha-ifa-became agitated; sakhT-gaf)a-age -before the friends, the gopTs;
prauc;lhi-5foka-advanced devotional verse; ye -which ; pac;lifa-She recited.

TRANSLATION
In that mood, the mind of Srimati Radhara~;~i was agitated, and therefore She
spoke a verse of advanced devotion to Her gopi friends.
TEXT 46

~ cett<!f ~ <;11~ "'t~ ~~~'l'l

1

~ ~ffii! i!illi?f ~t~il ~'l'lll 8~ II
sei bhave prabhu sei 5foka uccarifa
5foka uccarite tad-rOpa apane ha-ifa

SYNONYMS
sei bhave-in that ecstatic mood; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; seithat; 5foka-verse; uccarifa-recited; 5foka-the verse; uccarite-by reciting;
tat-rOpa-iike SrTmati Radharar:JT; apane-Himself; ha-ifa-became.

TRANSLATION
In the same spirit of ecstasy, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recited that verse,
and as soon as He did so, He felt like Srimati Radhara~;~i.

TEXT 47

~rfilJT

<n

9f1lf11~~ f9f<~~.... "Ifl-

l{lf10f011111i~~t~ <I'Uli~

'11 I

l!Qf1 ~'41 <11 Rlflft~ <'~""11:1;1
l{~ fft<f"lilll~ 1! ~'1

Oli9f11! II 8 'I •
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asli~ya

va pada-ratarh pina~tu mam
adarsanan marma-hatarh karotu va
yatha tatha va vidadhatu lampato
mat-praf)a-nathas tu sa eva napara/:1

SYNONYMS
as/i~ya-embracing with great pleasure; va-or; pada-ratam-who is fallen at
the lotus feet; pina~tu-let Him trample ; mam-Me; adarsanat-by not being
visible ; marma-hatam-brokenhearted; karotu-let Him make; va-or; yatha-as
(He likes); tatha-so; va-or; vidadhatu-let Him do; /ampata/:1-a debauchee,
who mixes with other women ; mat-praf)a-natha/:1-the Lord of My life; tu-but;
sai)-He; eva-only; na aparai)-not anyone else.

TRANSLATION
"let Kr~l)a tightly embrace this maidservant, who has fallen at His lotus
feet. let Him trample Me or break My heart by never being visible to Me. He is
a debauchee, after all, and can do whatever He likes, but He is still no one
other than the worshipable lord of My heart.
TEXT 48

"~tfif -~9ftf-tift~,

,i~-~~fit,

'f.iltfitfiArl <lit11" 'f.il'l'tl'Jft-r I
f<~~~1 en~~

tif11-fi',

~tt11"-. ~tt t:!~,

t:!~ ,~c;~-,~a ~t'1-.t-r II Sir II
"ami -kr~f)a-pada-dasi,
tenho -rasa-sukha-rasi,
alingiya kare atma-satha
jarena mora tanu-mana,
kiba na deya darasana,
tabu tenho-mora praf)a-natha

SYNONYMS
ami-1; kr~f)a-pada-dasi-a maidservant at the lotus feet of Kr~~Ja ; tenho-He ;
reservoir of transcendental mellows; a/ingiya-by
embracing; kare-makes ; atma-satha-merged; kiba-or; na deya-does not
give; darasana-audience; jarena-corrodes ; mora-My; tanu-mana-body and
mind; tabu-still; tenho-He; mora praf)a-natha-the Lord of My life.

rasa-sukha-rasi-the

TRANSLATION
"I am a maidservant at the lotus feet of Kr~l)a. He is the embodiment of
transcendental happiness and mellows. If He likes He can tightly embrace Me
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and make Me feel oneness with Him, or by not giving Me His audience, He
may corrode My mind and body. Nevertheless, it is He who is the Lord of My
life.
TEXT 49

~~ ~, ~it ,~a 11~

r~~1 ~~-sr ~tJ,

filan

1

r"'~ t:~ fif~111~,

~ ~tt'l~ ~~-q it~ II 8~

II

sakhi he, suna mora manera ni5caya
kiba anuraga kare,
kiba dui)kha diya mare,
mora pral)esvara k[$1)a-anya naya
SYNONYMS

sakhi he-0 My dear friend; suna-just hear; mora-My; manera-of the
mind; ni5caya-decision ; kiba-whether; anuraga-affection; kare-shows;
kiba-or; dul)kha-unhappiness; diya-bestowing; mare-kills ; mora-My;
pral)a-isvara-the Lord of life; k[$1)a-Kr~l)a; anya naya-and no one else.
TRANSLATION
"My dear friend, just hear the decision of My mind. Kr~r:Ja is the Lord of My
life in all conditions, whether He shows Me affection or kills Me by giving Me
unhappiness.
TEXT 50

~tf!f' ~ it~'1-st'l,
(;ll'Rf ~.. l!'f11i',
~ ,~m ~~i ~ 1

1!1-~~ttJ ~~ ~!f1,
<ett111-~ ~t1f ~'
,~ iftft'Stt'l Of~l$1 n(to n
chac;/i' anya nari-gal)a,
mora vasa tanu-mana,
mora saubhagya prakata kariya
ta-sabare deya pic;/a,
ama-sane kare kric;/a,
sei nari-gal)e dekhana
SYNONYMS

chac;/i'-giving up; anya-other; nari-gaQa-women ; mora-My; vasa-control; tanu-mana-mind and body; mora-My; saubhagya-fortune; prakata
kariya-manifesting; ta-sabare-unto all of them; deya pic;/a-gives distress; ama-
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sane-with Me; kare kric;fa-performs loving activities; sei nari-gaQe-unto these
women ; dekhafia-showing.

TRANS LA liON
"Sometimes Kr~r;~a gives up the company of other gopis and becomes controlled, mind and body, by Me. Thus He manifests My good fortune and gives
others distress by performing His loving affairs with Me.
TEXT 51

ffl1 ab1 ~,
-rt, ~, ~'It,
q •rtil'$1'1 ~ft' ~'f 1
'~ tift~! ~~~=~1, c;11tf ~tr;'$1 ~t1f ~'
I!~ ,t~1-c;~ttf <2tt'l~t-t " ~~ "
kiba teilho /ampata,
satha, dhr?ta, sakapata,
anya nari-gaQa kari' satha
more dite mana/:1-pic;fa,
mora age kare kric;fa,
tabu teilho-mora praQa-natha
SYNONYMS

kiba-or ; teilho-He; /ampata-debauchee; satha-deceitful; dhf?ta-obstinate; sakapata-with a cheating propensity; anya-other; nari-gaQa-women ;
kari'-accepting ; satha-as companions; more-unto Me; dite-to give; mana/:1pic;fa-distress in the mind; mora age-in front of Me; kare kric;fa-performs
loving affairs; tabu-still ; teilho-He; mora praQa-natha-the Lord of My life.
TRANSLATION
"Or, since after all He is a very cunning, obstinate debauchee with a propensity to cheat, He takes to the company of other women. He then indulges
in loving affairs with them in front of Me to give distress to My mind.
Nevertheless, He is still the lord of My life.
TEXT 52

il1 'ijf'l ~t'l~-~=~,
tt1f ~~-~flft1f

c;11tt1f ~fif fw~1~:~,

~~ ~tf• ttf ~~'

l!te.'I~ I

~t1f ~~"~tilt~~,
c;:JII~ ~:~-c;llt1f ~~~~ 11 a~ 11

Text 53]
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na gaQi apana-dul)kha,
sabe vafichi tanra sukha,
tanra sukha-amara tatparya
more yadi diya dul)kha,
tanra haila maha-sukha,
sei dul)kha-mora sukha-varya
SYNONYMS
na-not; gaQi-1 cou nt; apana-dul)kha-own personal misery; sabe-only;
vafichi-1 desire; tanra sukha-His happiness; tanra sukha-His happiness; amara
tatparya-the aim of My life; more-unto Me; yadi-if ; diya dul)kha-giving distress; tanra-His ; hai/a-there was; maha-sukha-great happiness; sei du/:lkhathat unhappiness ; mora sukha-varya -the best of My happiness.

TRANSLATION
"I do not mind My personal distress. I only wish for the happiness of Kr~r:ta,
for His happiness is the goal of My life. However, if He feels great happiness in
giving Me distress, that distress is the best of My happiness.

PURPORT
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says that a devotee does not care about
his own happiness and distress; he is simply interested in seeing that Kr~r:Ja is
happy, and for that purpose he engages in various activities. A pure devotee has
no way of sensing happiness except by seeing that Kr~r:Ja is happy in every
respect. If Kr~r:Ja becomes happy by giving him distress, such a devotee accepts
that unhappiness as the greatest of all happiness. Those who are materialistic,
however, who are very proud of material wealth and have no spiritual knowledge,
like the prakrta-sahajiyas, regard their own happiness as the aim of life. Some of
them aspire to enjoy themselves by sharing the happiness of Kr~r:Ja. This is the
mentality of fruitive workers who want to enjoy sense gratification by making a
show of service to Kr~r:Ja.
TEXT 53

'~ ~tf ~tt- ~·'

\!t~ 11it'Pl ~·'

~ttl ~1 9ft~1 ft~ t:~ I

~ ~tf 9ft~ 'Plfl',
ilf~1 ~i! ~ 'ffi',
~,1 ~INP1 tttf ~ti1 ~~ II ~~ II
ye narire vafiche kr~Qa,
tara rape satr~Qa,
tare na pafia haya dul)khi
mui tara paya pa(ii',
lana yana hate dhari',
kri(ia karafia tanre karon sukhi
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SYNONYMS

ye narire-the woman whom; vafiche kr?Qa-Kr~oa desires to have in His company; tara rape satr?Qa-attracted to her beauty; tare-her; na pafia-not
getting; ha ya dul)khi-becomes unhappy; mui-1 ; tara paya pa<;fi'-falling down
at her feet; lana yaria-taking, go; hate dhari' -catching the hand; kri<;fapastimes; karafia-bringing about; tarire-Lord Kr~oa ; karori sukhi-1 make
happy.
TRANSLATION
"If Kr~Qa, attracted by the beauty of some other woman, wants to enjoy
with her but is unhappy because He cannot get her, I fall down at her feet,
catch her hand and bring her to Kr~Qa to engage her for His happiness.

TEXT 54

~-r.1 fi~ ~tJ c;Jt~,

~'t

f l 9fti ~'

9ftll l!t~e{·"ee, "'~ti{ I

~~'StJ <mf J!~,
~· ~ ~-. ~'
~ Jlti{ ~W-711~ 11 <1"8 II
kanta kr?f!e kare ro?a,
kr?f!a paya santo?a,
sukha paya ta<;iana-bhartsane
yatha-yogya kare mana,
kr?f!a tate sukha pana,
cha<;ie mana a/pa-sadhane
SYNONYMS

kanta-the beloved ; kr?Qe-unto Lord Kr~oa ; kare ro?a-shows anger; kr?f!a
paya santo?a-Kr~oa becomes very happy; sukha paya-obtains happiness;
ta<;iana-bhartsane-by chastisement; yatha-yogya-as it is suitable; kare manashows pride; k($Qa-Lord Kr~oa; tate-in such activities; sukha pana-obtains
happiness ; cha<;ie mana-gives up pride; a/pa-sadhane-by a little endeavor.
TRANSLATION
"When a beloved gopi shows symptoms of anger toward Kr~Qa, Kr~Qa is
very satisfied. Indeed, He is pleased when chastised by such a gopi. She shows
her pride suitably, and Kr~Qa enjoys that attitude. Then she gives up her pride
with a little endeavor.
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TEXT 55

~1:

iftf'l' ifr;~ <;~?;if,

1!,

~ ~t~

r~-~~ J~ttil ~-.

~-~ ~~1 Vtr;i{,

'SttJ

(.~~ I

9f~.._~ I!~ r~ ~~,

~~~ Jl'l\! ~~r.~ ~~~II ~a II
sei nari jiye kene,
kr?Qa-marma vyatha jane,
tabu kr?Qe kare ga(iha ro?a
nija-sukhe mane kaja,
pa(iuka tara sire vaja,
kr?Qera matra cahiye santo?a
SYNONYMS

sei nari-that woman; jiye-lives; kene-why ; kr?Qa-marma-Kr~r:Ja's heart;
vyatha-unhappy ; jane-knows ; tabu-still ; kr?Qe-unto Kr~r:Ja; kare-does ;
ga.Qha ro?a-deep anger; nija-sukhe-in her own happiness; mane-considers;
kaja-the only business; pa(iuka-let there fall ; tare-of her; sire-on the head;
vaja-a thunderbolt; kr?Qera-of Kr~r:Ja ; matra-only; cahiye-we want; santo?a-the happiness.
TRANSLATION
"Why does a woman continue to live who knows that Kr~J:la's heart is
unhappy but who still shows her deep anger toward Him? She is interested in
her own happiness. I condemn such a woman to be struck on the head with a
thunderbolt, for we simply want the happiness of Kr~J:la.

PURPORT

A devotee who is satisfied only with his own sense gratification certainly falls
down from the service of Kr~r:Ja. Being attracted by material happiness, he later
joins the prakrta-sahajiyas, who are considered to be nondevotees.

TEXT 56

'~ <;'Stt'b (.1ft1( ~7;11' (.~tl{, ~r;~~ ~r;~ ~"!ttl!',
~ ~17;11' ~t~ 'el~'ftll' I

~ l!t11' ~-,;~ ~t<fP1,

l!tt~ c;l!tt wt~ ~~1.

l!t~ <;11111' m~~ i!};~t~ II ~~ II
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ye gopi mora kare dve?e,
kr?Qera kare santo?e,
kr?Qa yare kare abhila?a
mui tara ghare yafia,
tare sevori dasi hafia,
tabe mora sukhera ullasa
SYNONYMS

ye gopi-any gopi who; mora-unto Me; kare dve?e-shows envy; kr?Qera
kare santo?e-but satisfies Kr~r:ta; kr?Qa-unto Lord Kr~r:ta; yare-unto whom;
kare-does; abhila?a-desiring; mui-1 ; tara-her; ghare yafia-going to the
house; tare sevori-shall render service unto her; dasi hafia-becoming a maidservant; tabe-then; mora-My; sukhera u//asa-awakening of happiness.
TRANSLATION

"If a gopi envious of Me satisfies Kr~Qa and Kr~Qa desires her, I shall not
hesitate to go to her house and become her maidservant, for then My happiness will be awakened.
TEXT 57

~ f.ff;$ 1f'llltt,
-?tf\!~'!1·fittft'llf'l,
<?tf\! ~f'$f' ~'11 ~t1t ~1 I

·~ ,~ '$ff!,

~tllllf ~'! <?tf'l!,

,_~ ~illf ll_-.)J ~~·,{f~111 O'l II

ku?thi-viprera ramaQi,
pativrata-siromaQi,
pati lagi' kaila vesyara seva
stambhila suryera gati,
jiyai/a mrta pati,
tu?ta kaila mukhya tina-deva
SYNONYMS

ku?thi-viprera-of the brahmaf)a who suffered from leprosy; ramaQi-the wife;
pati-vrata-siromaQi-the topmost of chaste women; pati lagi'-for the satisfaction of her husband ; kai/a-performed; vesyara seva-service to a prostitute;
stambhila-stopped ; suryera gati-the movement of the sun; jiyai/a-revived;
mrta pati-the dead husband; tu?ta kai/a-satisfied; mukhya-the principal; tinadeva-three deities or demigods.
TRANSLATION
"The wife of a brahmaQa suffering from leprosy manifested herself as the
topmost of all chaste women by serving a prostitute to satisfy her husband.
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She thus stopped the movement of the sun, brought her dead husband back to
life and satisfied the three principal demigods [Brahma, Vi~~;~u and
Mahesvaral.
PURPORT

The Aditya Puraf)a, Markef)c;ieya Puraf)a and Padma Puraf)a tell about a
brahmaf)a who was suffering from leprosy but had a very chaste and faithful wife.
He desired to enjoy the company of a prostitute, and therefore his wife went to
her and became her maidservant, just to draw her attention for his service. When
the prostitute agreed to associate with him, the wife brought her the leprotic husband. When that leper, the sinful son of a brahmaf)a, saw the chastity of his wife,
he finally abandoned his sinful intentions. While coming home, however, he
touched the body of Marke~<;leya ~~i, who thus cursed him to die at sunrise.
Because of her chastity, the woman was very powerful. Therefore when she
heard about the curse, she vowed to stop the sunrise. Because of her strong
determination to serve her husband, the three deities-namely Brahma, Vi~~u and
Mahesvara-were very happy, and they gave her the benediction that her husband would be cured and brought back to life. This example is given herein to
emphasize that a devotee should engage himself exclusively for the satisfaction of
Kr~~a, without personal motives. That will make his life successful.
TEXT 58

""-'1ft~ it<!let,
~~

-

~~-,1{~ 12ft'l~,

'~ t2Jtf;'l~ ~~t'l I

~~-~9ft1f l{~'"1,

'~-n <II~'~~ <f-~·1,

~~ G:1f~ ~~11ft~ l{Jtif II <Ur' II
"k($f)a-mora jTvana,
k($f)a-mora prJ.f)a-dhana,
kr?Qa -mora praf)era paraf)a
hrda ya- upare dharon,
seva kari' sukhT karon,
ei mora sada rahe dhyana

SYNONYMS

kr?Qa-Lord Kr~~a; mora jTvana-My life and soul; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~~a; mora
praf)a-dhana-the wealth of My life; kr?Qa-Lord Kr~~a; mora praf)era parJ.f)athe life of My life; hrdaya-upare-on My heart; dharon-l hold; seva kari' serving; sukhT karon-1 make happy; ei-this; mora-My; sada-always; raheremains; dh yana-meditation.
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TRANSLATION
"Kr~"a is My life and soul. Kr~"a is the treasure of My life. Indeed, Kr~"a is
the very life of My life. I therefore keep Him always in My heart and try to
please Him by rendering service. That is My constant meditation.

TEXT 59

~~t.fl~ ~f( ~IS ~~ I

~· ~tt1f '~t~' ~~', ~r;f( '1ftt1f '~tt'l'!fRf,'
'111~ !HI '5ft~'·'el~1f1il II <?C;l II
mora sukha-sevane,

kr$Qera sukha-sangame,
ataeva deha dena dana
kr$Qa more 'kanta' kari',
kahe more 'praf)esvari',
mora haya 'dasi'-abhimana

SYNONYMS
mora sukha-My happiness ; sevane-in service ; kr$Qera sukha-Kr~t:~a's happiness; sat'lgame-by union with Me; ataeva-therefore; deha-My body; dena-l
offer; dana-as charity; kr$Qa-Lord Kr?t:Ja; more-Me ; kanta kari'-accepting as
beloved ; kahe-says; more-to Me; praf)a-isvari-the most beloved; moraMy; haya-there is; dasi-abhimana-considering His maidservant.

TRANSLATION
"My happiness is in the service of Kr~"a, and Kr~"a's happiness is in union
with Me. For this reason, I give My body in charity to the lotus feet of Kr~"a,
who accepts Me as His loved one and calls Me His most beloved. It is then that
I consider Myself His maidservant.
TEXT 60

~t•-,~~1-~~~,
~er11 ru~ ~11~,
~'tt~ ~t~- "'~ ~t~ I
iftf'llltj·lfjfif f"'f%,

~, ~l';ll~1l11t~,

~i ~t1f 'lift~'-~~11f-1111 ~o II
kanta-seva-sukha-pura,
sangama haite sumadhura,
tate sak$i-lak$mi thakuraf)i
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narayal)a-hrdi sthiti,
tabu pada-sevaya mati,
seva kare 'dasi'-abhimanf
SYNONYMS

kanta-seva-sukha-pOra-the service of the Lord is the home of happiness;
sangama haite su-madhura-sweeter than direct union; tate-in that; sak~f-evi
dence; /ak~mf thakural)f-the goddess of fortune; narayal)a-hrdi-on the heart of
Narayal)a; sthiti-situation ; tabu-still; pada-sevaya mati-her desire is to serve
the lotus feet ; seva kare-renders service; dasf-abhimanf-considering herself a
maidservant.
TRANSLATION
"Service to My lover is the home of happiness and is more sweet than direct
union with Him. The goddess of fortune is evidence of this, for although she
constantly lives on the heart of Narayal)a, she wants to render service to His
lotus feet. She therefore considers herself a maidservant and serves Him constantly."
TEXT 61

~J~~ ~t'ft~

R~-..t~'lf-"''ll'tf,

<llii{,

llilt~~t~ ~t'$1~-~rn
~tt<i

1{i{

i{~ r~,

1

~tr~~ <~Jtt11-t~,

1{i{·(;~~ 'l~tf

ei radhara vacana,

if! ~rn II

~) II

visuddha-prema-lak~al)a,

asvadaye srf-gaura-raya
bhave mana nahe sthira,
sattvike vyape sarfra,
mana-deha dharal)a na yaya
SYNONYMS

ei-this ; radhara vacana-the statement of Srrmati Radharai)T; visuddha-prema/ak~al)a-the symptoms of pure love of Kr~l)a ; asvadaye-tastes; srf-gaura-rayaLord Srr Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhave-because of this ecstasy; mana nahe
sthira-the mind is not steady; sattvike-the symptoms of transcendental love;
vyape-spread over; sarfra-the body; mana-deha-mind and body; dharal)asustaining; na yaya-is not possible.
TRANSLATION
These statements by Srimati Radhariir:ti show the symptoms of pure love for
Km•a tasted by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. In that ecstatic love, His mind was
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unsteady. Transformations of transcendental love spread throughout His entire body, and He could not sustain His body and mind.

TEXT 62

EltiSRI ~~~t~1f,-

<;~i{ 'Sftlllt~W <;~11,

~tt:tr-~t~~ ~ut1 i{t~ 'itllli

1

'~ (;~1f il?ti{t't~ c;iftt~, ~t. '~ <.fl~ c;,ttr;;~,
~t\if C~"ff ~t~~ fil(llli II ~~ II
vrajera visuddha-prema,yena jambU-nada hema,
atma-sukhera yahan nahi gandha
se prema jana'te Joke,
prabhu kai/a ei slake,
pade kaila arthera nirbandha
SYNONYMS

vrajera-of Vrndavana; visuddha-prema-the pure love of Kr~rJa ; yena-like;
jambU-nada hema-the golden particles found in the )ambO River; atmasukhera-of personal sense gratification; yahan-where; nahi gandha-there is
not even a scent; se prema-that love of Godhead; jana'te /oke-to advertise
among the people; prabhu-SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; kaila-has written ; ei
5/oke-this verse ; pade-in different steps; kaila arthera nirbandha-has clarified
the real meaning.
TRANSLATION
The pure devotional service in Vrndavana is like the golden particles in the
River Jambu. In Vrndavana there is not a trace of personal sense gratification.
It is to advertise such pure love in this material world that Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu has written the previous verse and explained its meaning.

TEXT 63

~-1f~ ~t~ ~Rt81~ ~$11
~ift~ <fi~"'i ~~e, c;~~ ~~ II ~~ II

ei-mata mahaprabhu bhavavi~ta hana
pra/apa karila tat-tat 5/oka pa(fiya
SYNONYMS

ei-mata-in this way; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; bhava -avi~ta
haiia-being overwhelmed by ecstatic love; pralapa karila-said crazy words ; tattat-appropriate; sloka pa(fiya-by reading the verse.

Text 65]
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TRANSLATION
Thus overwhelmed by ecstatic love, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu spoke like a
madman and recited suitable verses.
TEXT 64

~{~~-c=tt~ ~~' '~ f~1 fif'fl1
~~ ~~·Ceftl:~~ ~~ ~t~ ~'11 II ~8

II

pOrve a~ta-5Joka kari' Joke sik~a diJa
sei a~ta-5Jokera artha apane asvadi/a
SYNONYMS
pOrve-formerly; a~ta-5Joka kari'-composing eight verses; Joke 5ik~a diJagave instruction to the people in general; sei-those; ~ta-5Jokera-of the eight
stanzas; artha-the meaning; apane asvadiJa-personally tasted.
TRANSLATION
The lord had formerly composed these eight verses to teach people in
general. Now He personally tasted the meaning of the verses, which are called
the Sik~~taka.
TEXT 65

<21'-~ 'f-t-.t~~'·c=tt~ '~9ft~,~~

I

~· C<2i'af"ef~ ~:!a il"tt~ fir~·fifti{ II ~<t II
prabhura '5ik~a~taka'-5Joka yei pac;le, 5une
kr~f)e prema-bhakti tara bac;!e dine-dine
SYNONYMS

prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; 5ik~a-a~taka-of the eight instructions;
5Joka-the verses; yei-anyone who; pac;/e-recites; 5une-or hears; kr~f)e
unto Lord Kr~r:ta; prema-bhakti-ecstatic love and devotion; tara-his; bac;/e-increases; dine-dine-day after day.
TRANSLATION
If anyone recites or hears these eight verses of instruction by Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, his ecstatic love and devotion for Kr~~a increase day by day.
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TEXT 66

~wf?t~ ~- ~1~~1J...ilf·'$1f)~
ifti{1-~~-~~t~~ ~t~

1

'fS!f"' u~~ u

yadyapiha prabhu -koF-samudra-gambhira
nana-bhava-candrodaye hayena asthira
SYNONYMS
yadyapiha-although; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; koF-samudragambhira-as deep as millions of oceans; nana-various; bhava-of ecstatic
emotions; candrodaye-because of the moonrise; hayena-sometimes
becomes; asthira-restless.
TRANSLATION
Although Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is as deep and grave as millions of
oceans, when the moon of His various emotions rises, He becomes restless.

TEXTS 67-68

~~ '~ "tt~ i!Jf11t~~' ~t'$1~t~ I
~~ il1~t~, ,~~ 'fS!t~ <Ti6ft~t~ u ~'\ u

~ ~~ ~Wt ""~ ~~1 ~i1 I
~~ ~~ •t~tt~tl't <l'it11i1 'fSI~'tifti' II ~\r- U
yei yei 5/oka jayadeva, bhagavate
rayera natake, yei ara karQamrte
sei sei bhave 5/oka kariya path~ne
sei sei bhavave5e karena asvadane
SYNONYMS
yei yei-whatever; 5/oka-verses; jayadeva-jayadeva Gosvami; bhagavatein Srimad-Bhagavatam; rayera natake-in the drama made by Ramananda Raya;
yei-whatever; ara-also; karQamrte-in the book named Kr~Qa- karQamrta, written by Bilvamarigala Thakura; sei sei bhave-in those ecstatic emotions; 5/okaverses; kariya pathane-reading regularly; sei sei-in that particular; bhavaave5e-ecstatic love; karena asvadane-He tastes.

Text 70]
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TRANSLATION
When Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu read the verses of Jayadeva's Gita-govinda,
of Srimad-Bhagavatam, of Ramananda Raya's drama Jagannatha-vallabhanafaka and of Bilvamangala Thakura's Kr~r;~a-karr;~amrta, He was overwhelmed
by the various ecstatic emotions of those verses. Thus He tasted their purports.
TEXT 69

lftlf-t ~e.7111' ~tli w-t1-1ftfii·fiite{ 1
~1{71 ~t~Wt~ ~~~~-7fti{ II ~~ II
dvada5a vatsara aiche dasa-ratri-dine
asvadaye dui-bandhu-sane

kr~Qa-rasa

SYNONYMS

dvadasa vatsara-for twelve years; aiche dasa-such a condition; ratri-dineday and night; kr~Qa-rasa-transcendental bliss and mellows in connection with
Kf~l)a ; asvadaye-He tastes ; dui-bandhu-sane-with two friends, namely Ramananda Raya and Svaropa Damodara Gosvami.
TRANSLATION
For twelve years, Sri Caitanya remained in that state day and night. With His
two friends, He tasted the meaning of those verses, which consist of nothing
but the transcendental bliss and mellows of Kr~r;~a consciousness.
TEXT 70

C71~ ~ ~llft11'J! ~t~ ~~ I
7f~i!!f-~wt;~ ~fsl' ~tflt ?t't'~ ~~ II

9 o II

sei saba IT/a-rasa apane ananta
sahasra-vadane varQi' nahi pa'na anta
SYNONYMS

sei saba-all these ; lila-rasa-transcendental mellows of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu's pastimes; apane-personally; ananta-the Personality of Godhead
Ananta; sahasra-vadane-with His thousands of faces; varQi'-describing; nahinot; pa'na-gets; anta-the limit.
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TRANSLATION
Even Anantadeva, who has thousands of faces, could not reach the end of
describing the transcendental bliss of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes.
TEXT 71

~~ "fi!f111i <;~til.. 1!~1 9ttt~ ~f'1tl!?
~t~ ~~ ~'M "'9fM ~t9tifl <;-ttfift~ II 9~

II

jiva k$udra-buddhi kon taha pare varf)ite?
tara eka kaf)a sparsi apana sodhite
SYNONYMS
jiva-living being; k$udra-buddhi-limited intelligence; kon-who; taMthat; pare-is able; varf)ite-to write; tara-of that; eka kaf)a-one particle;
sparsi-1 touch ; apana sodhite-to correct myself.

TRANSLATION
How, then, could an ordinary living being with very little intelligence describe such pastimes? Nevertheless, I am trying to touch but a particle of
them just to rectify my own self.
TEXT 72

~i! ~~1, ~'! ~'ft9t,-ilt~ 9t~"Rf I
c;~ ~~ <tf'1ti! 11!• ~~ ~R~t~ II 9~ II
yata ce$ta, yata pralapa,-nahi paravara
sei saba varf)ite grantha haya suvistara
SYNONYMS

yata ce$ta-all activities; yata pralapa-all crazy talking; nahi paravara-there
was no limit; sei saba-all of them; varf)ite-to describe; grantha-the book;
ha ya-would be ; su-vistara-very voluminous.
TRANSLATION
There is no limit to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's activities and His words of
madness. Therefore describing them all would greatly increase the size of this
book.
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TEXT 73

~~-~~ ~~';!" '~ ~"fi ~~ I

~~<I ~ ~tf';f ~~ ~<t'il'f II 9~ II
vrndavana-dasa prathama ye lila varQila
sei-saba /ilara ami sutra-matra kaila
SYNONYMS
vrndavana-dasa-Vrndavana dasa Thakura; prathama-at first; ye-whatever;
lila-pastimes ; varQila-described ; sei-saba-all of those; lilara-of the pastimes;
ami-1; sutra-matra kaila - prepared only the synopsis.
TRANSLATION
Whatever pastimes Srila Vrndavana dasa Thakura has first described I have
merely summarized.
TEXT 74

tm ~~ '~~t-1~' ~~?;;'lfi?;;~ <fi~'l' I
'll~ ~l'YJ ~ \!~f~ <tt~'l' II '18 II
tarira tyakta 'avase~a' sarik~epe kahila
lilara bahulye grantha tathapi bac;fila
SYNONYMS

tarira-his; tyakta-left out; avese~a-remai nders; sarik$epe kahila-1 have described very briefly; li/ara bahulye-because of the numerousness of the
pastimes; grantha-this book; tathapi-still ; bac;fila-has increased.
TRANSLATION
I have only very briefly described the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
not described by Vrndavana dasa Thakura. Nevertheless, because those transcendental pastimes are so numerous, the size of this book has increased.
TEXT 75

~\!~<! <;:Jil~<t ~ffi iii 9f'tfil <!~<!!~ I
~tf~ ~fit( ~'lt?;;<f' <fi~' il11~tt1{ II 9~ II
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ataeva sei-saba lila na pari varQibare
samapti karilun lilake kari' namaskare

SYNONYMS
ataeva-therefore; sei-saba-all those; lila-pastimes; na pari-1 am not able;
varQibare-to narrate; samapti karilun-now I have finished; li/ake-to the
pastimes; kari' namaskare-offering my respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
It is impossible to describe all the pastimes elaborately. I shall therefore
end this description and offer them my respectful obeisances.
TEXT 76

~ f~i ~~( ~~ Pr'5t,if11'-i~ I
~~ ~ii.Jtt1;11' ~~~ \!Rl ~~tWi{ ll 'l~ II
ye kichu kahilun ei dig-darasana
ei anusare habe tara asvadana

SYNONYMS
ye kichu-whatever; kahilun-1 have said; ei-this; dik-darasana-just to
make an indication; ei anusare-in this way; habe-there will be; tara-of that;
asvadana-tasting.
TRANSLATION
What I have described gives merely an indication, but by following this indication one may obtain a taste of all the pastimes of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 77

~'-11' '5t'il11'·~~u ~1 ~tl1f ~~\!

1

C!f'li·~t~-t ~t~ \!tt\!, ~1 ~fif _,~ II 'l'l II
prabhura gambhira-lila na pari bujhite
buddhi-pravesa nahi tate, na pari varQite

SYNONYMS
prabhura-of SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; gambhira-deep ; lila-the pastimes;
na pari-1 am not able; bujhite-to understand; buddhi-pravesa nahi-my intelli-
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gence cannot penetrate; tate-because of this; na pari-1 am not able; varQiteto describe properly.
TRANSLATION
I cannot understand the very deep, meaningful pastimes of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu. My intelligence cannot penetrate them, and therefore I could
not properly describe them.
TEXT 78

~ c;<!tti!i ~~ ~fifl1 ~~'1 I
~~i!i.J~~-~(il ~~· ~11t~il II '\lr- II
saba srota vai$Qavera vandiya carar)a
caitanya-caritra-varr)ana kai/uri samapana
SYNONYMS

saba srota-all readers; vai$Qavera-of the Vai~r:tavas; vandiya caraQa-offering
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet; caitanya-caritra-of the characteristics
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; varr)ana-description; kai/uri-1 have done;
samapana-finishing.
TRANSLATION
After offering my respectful obeisances to the lotus feet of all my Vai~~ava
readers, I shall therefore end this description of the characteristics of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 79

~~t-t -~il~, i!tti! ~~tfi ~f!lfi'St'1 I
~ ~i! llff~, '!i! ~ ~tt~'1 II 'l~ II

akasa-ananta, tate yaiche pak$i-gar)a
yara yata sakti, tata kare arohar)a
SYNONYMS

akasa-the sky; ananta-unlimited; tate-in that sky; yaiche-just as; pak$igaQa-all types of birds; yara-of someone; yata sakti-whatever power; tatathat much; kare arohaQa-rises up and up.
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TRANSLATION
The sky is unlimited, but many birds fly higher and higher according to
their own abilities.
TEXT 80

~~ 1f~t~~ ~-ilt~ ~~-~ I
~~' ~~1 c;~<fj ~~ 'Pft~ <tf'Mtf f

lro ll

aiche mahaprabhura lila-nahi ora-para
'jiva' hafia keba samyak pare varQibara?
SYNONYMS
aiche-similarly ; mahaprabhura lila-the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ;
nahi ora-para-there is no limit above or below; jiva hafia-being an ordinary
living entity; keba-who ; samyak -fully ; pare-is able; varQibara-to describe.

TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu are like the unlimited sky. How,
then, can an ordinary living being describe them all?
TEXT 81

~t~e.1fu -stf!, '!t'!~ <tf.i.: 1
~l!ttif 1ft'U c;~ ~<t'i <t"i'1 -·~( ll lr~ II
yavat buddhira gati, tateka varl')ilun
samudrera madhye yena eka kal')a chunilun
SYNONYMS

yavilt-as far; buddhira gati-the limit of my intelligence; tateka-that far; varQilun-1 have described ; samudrera madhye-in the midst of the great ocean ;
yena-just like; eka kal')a-one particle; chunilun-1 have touched.
TRANSLATION
I have tried to describe them as far as my intelligence allows, as if trying to
touch a drop in the midst of a great ocean.
TEXT 82

~Jtii"'-~'Pft'Pf~- ~"ft~-wPt I

~i!~ c;ire ~t~il '~tfif~Jt~' " ~r~ "
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nityananda-krpa-patra- vrndavana-dasa
caitanya-lilaya teriho hayena 'adi-vyasa'
SYNONYMS

nityananda-of Lord Nityananda Prabhu; krpa-patra-the favorite devotee;
vrndavana-dasa-Vrndavana dasa Thakura; caitanya-lilaya-in the pastimes of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; teriho-He; hayena-is; adi-vyasa-the original
Vyasadeva.
TRANSLATION
Vrndavana dasa Thakura is Lord Nityananda's favorite devotee, and
therefore he is the original Vyasadeva in describing the pastimes of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
PURPORT

SrTia Bhaktisiddhanta SarasvatT Thakura says that all writers after Vrndavana
dasa Thakura who are pure devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu and who have
tried to describe the Lord's activities are to be considered like Vyasa. Srila
Vrndavana dasa Thakura is the original Vyasadeva in describing caitanya-lila, and
all others who follow in his footsteps by describing Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's
pastimes are also to be called Vyasadeva. The bona fide spiritual master is called
Vyasa because he is a representative of Vyasa. Worshiping the birthday of such a
spiritual master is called Vyasa-pOja.
TEXT 83

tRf 'f!iltr;'it ~~ ~ ~ ~~ I
~~tf?! 'f/ii1JI <1~~1 ~~t'lil ~ II ~

II

tarira age yadyapi saba /ilara bhaQQara
tathapi a/pa varQiya chaqilena ara
SYNONYMS

tarira age-before him ; yadyapi-although; saba-all; lilara-of the pastimes;
bhaQqara-full store; tathapi-still; alpa-very little; varQiya-describing;
chaqilena-he left; ara-the others.
TRANSLATION
Although Vrndavana dasa Thakura has within his jurisdiction the full store
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes, he has left aside most of them and described but a small portion.
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TEXT 84

~ f~t; 4ff'f(, !:~~ ~~t-.?t ~ I
~ti! if! ?t~, ~ ~tf~ fitf-rn111 lP-811
ye kichu varf)ilun, seha safik?epa kariya
likhite na parena, tabu rakhiyachena likhiya
SYNONYMS
ye kichu varf)ilun-whatever I have described ; seha-them; salik?epabriefly; kariya-doing; likhite na parena-Vrndavana dasa Thakura was not able
to describe ; tabu-still; rakhiyachena-has kept; likhi ya-recording in writing.
TRANSLATION
What I have described was left aside by V~ndavana dasa Thakura, but
although he could not describe these pastimes, he gave us a synopsis.
TEXT 85

~5\!tJilll'"' Ql~ fi!IT-rnttll "ltt~·'lt~ I

~t ~ "~' !:~ ~~1l-~1ftt'l II lP-~

II

caitanya-mangale tenho likhiyache sthane-sthane
sei vacana suna, sei parama-pramaf)e
SYNONYMS

caitanya-mangale-in the book named Caitanya-mangala; teliho-Vrndavana
dasa Thakura; likhiyache-has written; sthane-sthane-in several places; sei
vacana suna-please hear those statements; sei parama-pramaf)e-that is the
foremost proof.
TRANSLATION
In his book named Caitanya-mangala [Caitanya-bhagavata], he has described these pastimes in many places. I request my readers to hear that book,
for that is the best evidence.
TEXT 86

~~t..t?t ~, ~m if! ~ ~~ 1
R"~t~i1 ~~ ~m <t(~ II lP-~ II
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sar'lk$epe kahilun, vistara na yaya kathane
vistariya veda-vyasa kariba varl)ane
SYNONYMS

sar'lk$epe kahi/un-1 have described very briefly; vistara na yaya kathane-it is
not possible to describe them in full; vistariya-elaborating; veda-vyasa-a representative of Vyasadeva; kariba-will do; var!)ane-describing.
TRANSLATION
I have described the pastimes very briefly, for it is impossible for me to describe them in full. In the future, however, Vedavyasa will describe them
elaborately.
TEXT 87

~~~~1ft~ ~~ ~~~ ~-~'ttil I
~i!J ~~i{,-'~-st <!fJ~ ~m <!f6fti{' u"'~ "
caitanya-mangale iha likhiyache sthane-sthane
satya kahena,-'age vyasa kariba varl)ane'
SYNONYMS

caitanya-mangale-in the book named Caitanya-mangala; iha-this statement;
likhiyache-has written; sthane-sthane-in many places; satya-the truth;
kahena-he says; age-in the future; vyasa kariba var!)ane-Vyasadeva will describe them more elaborately.
TRANSLATION
In Caitanya-mangala, Srila Vrndavana dasa Thakura has stated in many
places the factual truth that in the future Vyasadeva will describe them
elaborately.
PURPORT

The statement age vyasa kariba varl)ane is similar to a text in the Caitanyabhagavata (First Chapter, text 180) in which Vrndavana dasa Thakura says:

5e$a-khal)c;le caitanyera ananta vilasa
vistariya varl)ite achena veda-vyasa
"The unlimited pastimes of Sri Caitanya will be described by Vyasadeva in the
future." Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura says that these statements indi-
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cate that in the future, other representatives of Vyasadeva will elaborately describe Lord Caitanya's pastimes. The purport is that any pure devotee in the disciplic succession who describes the pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is confirmed to be a representative of Vyasadeva.
TEXT 88

~~~~~-~ -~t~·lfJfti{ I

,.til~~ ~'l- 'fJRt' 'it~ '~ ~~ II t,-IY II
caitanya-lilamrta-sindhu-dugdhabdhi-samana
t(?Qiinurupa jhari bhari' tetiho kaila pana
SYNONYMS

caitanya-lila-amrta-sindhu-the ocean of nectarean pastimes of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; dugdha-abdhi-samana-exactly like the ocean of milk; t(?Qiianurapa-according to one's thirst; jhari-the pitcher; bhari' -filling; tetiho-he ;
kaila pana-drank.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of nectarean pastimes of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is like the
ocean of milk. According to his thirst, Vrndavana dasa Thakura filled his
pitcher and drank from that ocean.

TEXT 89

iff ~1fT-~.~ ~~ '~ttl ~ I
~tl!t~ 'fJ~ <;~, ~1 ~ '~ lilY"'

II

tatira jhari-se?amrta kichu more dila
tateke bharila peta, t(?Qii mora gela
SYNONYMS

tatira jhari-se?a-amrta-the remnants of the milk of Vrndavana dasa Thakura's
pitcher; kichu-some; more dila-has given to me; tateke-by those remnants ;
bharila peta-my abdomen is filled; tr?Qii mora ge/a-now my thirst has gone.
TRANSLATION
Whatever remnants of milk Vrndavana dasa Thakura has given me are sufficient to fill my belly. Now my thirst is completely satiated.
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TEXTS 90-91

~fif-~"ti!f ~' ~"' ~~ I

~ ~ ~t11 f~ ~tift ~~II ~o II
~~~ ~tfit ~<!i ~'I ·t~( ~'Rf I
~~ ,~tr;~ i!ift~~ ~t_l ~~ ~t1111 ~~II
ami-ati-k$Udra jiva, pak$i rariga-tuni
se yaiche t[$Qaya piye samudrera pani
taiche ami eka kaQa churiiluri lilara
ei dr$tante janiha prabhura /ilara vistara
SYNONYMS
ami-1; ati-k$udra jiva-a very insignificant living being; pak$i rariga-tuni-just
like a little bird with a red beak; se-he; yaiche-just as; tr?Qaya-in thirst;
piye-drinks; samudrera pani-the water of the sea; taiche-in the same way;
ami-1 ; eka kaQa-one small particle; churii/uri-touched; li/ara-of the pastimes
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; ei d[?tante-by this example; janiha-all of you
know; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; lilara vistara-expansion of the
pastimes.

TRANSLATION
I am a very insignificant living being, like a small red-beaked bird. Just as
such a bird drinks the water of the sea to quench its thirst, so I have touched
only a drop of the ocean of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's pastimes. From this example, you may all understand how expansive are the pastimes of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu.

TEXT 92

'~fif ~',-~~ fil-tJ1 ~~ ~~ I

~'tl{t11 ~~ <ft~~if\-~ II ~~ II
'ami likhi', -eha mithya kari anumana
amara sarira ka$tha-putali-samana
SYNONYMS

ami /ikhi-1 write; eha mithya-this is false ; kari anumana-1 can infer; amara
sarira-my body; ka?tha-putali-samana-is exactly like a wooden doll.
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TRANSLATION

I infer that "I have written" is a false understanding, for my body is like a
wooden doll.
TEXT 93

~ 'Ht'{J ~tfif ~'li, ~fifl I

~~ ~~' ';!ti'~ ~~ ~tl f-U II ~~ II
vrddha jaratura ami andha, badhira
hasta hale, manobuddhi nahe mora sthira
SYNONYMS

vrddha-an old man; jara-atura-troubled by invalidity; ami-1; andha-blind;
badhira-deaf; hasta hale-my hands tremble; manab-buddhi-mind and intelligence; nahe-not; mora-my; sthira-steady.
TRANSLATION

I am old and troubled by invalidity. I am almost blind and deaf, my hands
tremble, and my mind and intelligence are unsteady.
TEXT 94

ettifl-~t'St~~' -~fitt'! ~f~l! it1 ~t~ I

~·~t'St·~~i-~Jttif, ~tfijj·f~tit ';!~ II ~8 II
nana-roga -grasta, -calite vasite na pari
panca-roga-pi(ia-vyakula, ratri-dine mari
SYNONYMS

nana-roga-grasta-affected by so many diseases; calite-to walk; vasite-to sit
down ; na pari-1 am not properly able; panca-roga-pi(ia-vyakula-always disturbed by five kinds of disease; ratri-dine-day or night; mari-1 can die any time.
TRANSLATION

I am infected by so many diseases that I can neither properly walk nor
properly sit. Indeed, I am always exhausted by five kinds of disease. I may die
at any time of the day or night.
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TEXT 95

~( ~~· ~~1 ~~11tf~ f.lt~'fil

I

~~tf?f fiff~C11, ~il ~~ ~nt'l II ~<t II
purve granthe iha kariyachi nivedana
tathapi likhiye, suna ihara karal)a
SYNONYMS
purve-previously; granthe-in the book; iha-this; kariyachi nivedana-1
have submitted to the readers ; tathapi-still; /ikhiye-1 write; suna-please hear;
ihara karaQa-the reason for this.
TRANSLATION
I have previously given an account of my inabilities. Please hear the reason
why I nevertheless still write.
TEXTS 96-98

~c-sttf<lllt, ~c~~~, !ilfi~i!:rtil"l 1
!il ~t~~, ~~~, ~t1f !ilt~~~ II ~~ II
!il'511!i?f, !il1!i?f, ~lfilti!il I
!il~'"l_iltfit·Wtlf ~~11', ~~li1f'1 II ~'l II
l·~1·lf~t1f ti1f'l·~?ft11 ~~ ~tlftt1r I
~nt l.fl~ lft11 - <;iitlft1 ~f'!~?fi ~t1r II ~lr II
sri-govinda, sri-caitanya, sri-nityananda
sri-advaita, sri-bhakta, ara sri-srotr-vrnda
sri-svarupa, sri-rupa, sri-sanatana
sri-raghunatha-dasa sri-guru, sri-jiva-caral)a
iliha-sabara caraQa-krpaya lekhaya amare
ara eka haya,-teriho ati-krpa kare
SYNONYMS
sri-govinda-Sri Govindadeva; sri-caitanya-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; Sflnityananda -Lord Nityananda; sri-advaita -Advaita Acarya; sri-bhakta -other
devotees; ara-also; sri-srotr-vrnda-the readers of this book; sri-svarupa-
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SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; sri-rupa-Sri Ropa Gosvami; sri-sanatana-Sri
Sanatana Gosvami; sri-raghunatha-dasa -Sri Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; sriguru-my spiritual master; sri-jiva-caraf)a-the lotus feet of Sri Jiva Gosvami; iriha
sabara-of all of them; cara f)a -krpaya-by the mercy of the lotus feet; lekhayacauses to write; amare-me; ara eka-another one; haya-there is; teriho-He;
ati-krpa kare-shows me very great favor.
TRANSLATION
I am writing this book by the mercy of the lotus feet of Sri Govindadeva, Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu, Lord Nityananda, Advaita Acarya, other devotees and
the readers of this book, as well as Svarupa Damodara Gosvami, Sri Rupa
Gosvami, Sri Sanatana Gosvami, Sri Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, who is my
spiritual master, and Sri Jiva Gosvami. I have also been specifically favored by
another Supreme Personality.
TEXT 99

~1l~~'m"'Pft"f <;1ltt~ ~~1~ ~~ <fiBt' I
<fif~ iii ~1~, i!<J. ~~i! iii 'Pit~ II c;,:;, II

sri-madana-gopala more lekhaya ajfla kari'
kahite na yuyaya, tabu rahite na pari
SYNONYMS

sri-madana-gopa/a-the Madana-mohana Deity of Vrndavana; more-me;
lekhaya-causes to write; ajna kari'-by giving the order; kahite-to say; na
yuyaya-is not befitting; tabu-still; rahite -to remain silent; na pari-1 am not
able.
TRANSLATION
Sri Madana-mohana Deity of Vrndavana has given the order that is making
me write. Although this should not be disclosed, I disclose it because I am
unable to remain silent.
TEXT 100

iii <fi~t~ ~Hl <;1ft~ ~~"i~i-Oft~ I

'if'V <fiBt ~f~· c;~tl!i, iii <fif.~ <;~t~ II ~ o o II
na kahile haya mora krta-ghnata-do$a
dambha kari ba/i' srota, na kariha rO$a
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na kahile-if I do not say; haya-there is; mora-my; krta-ghnata-do?a-fault
of ingratitude; dambha kari-1 am proud ; ba/i'-taking as; srota-0 readers; na
kariha ro?a-do not be angry.
TRANSLATION

If I did not disclose this fact, I would be guilty of ingratitude to the Lord.
Therefore, my dear readers, please do not consider me too proud and be
angry at me.
TEXT 101

c:!tlli·lf~'t~ ~~'i·'!f~ ~f1fill. ~"fi{ I

~tti! C~'!"·~"fl Cftit '~ f~t; ~~i{ II :> :>
0

II

toma-sabara caraQa-dhuli karinu vandana
tate caitanya-IT/a haifa ye kichu likhana
SYNONYMS -

toma-sabara-of all of you; caral)a-dhO/i-the dust of the feet; karinu vandana-1 have prayed to; tate-for that reason; caitanya-li/a-the pastimes of Lord
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; hai/a-there was; ye-whatever; kichu-some;
/ikhana-writing.
TRANSLATION

It is because I have offered my prayers unto the lotus feet of all of you that
whatever I have written about Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu has been possible.

TEXT 102

~t~ ~~J~itt~t'l~ ~ff ~"l.~tw 1

'~ll~t~' C~tif ~1~ ~'ft~ '~t"'lt~' II :>o~

II

ebe antya-li/a-gal)era kari anuvada
'anuvada' kaile pai lilara 'asvada'
SYNONYMS

ebe-now; antya-IT/a-gaQera kari anuvada-1 beg to repeat all the facts of this
Antya-IT/a; anuvada kaile-if it is repeated; pai-l get; li/ara-of the pastime;
asvada-taste.
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TRANSLATION
Now let me repeat all the pastimes of the Antya-lila, for if I do so I shall taste
the pastimes again.
TEXT 103

!2t~ ~llfc;~tlf-~t~~ ~~l~-fil~il I
t;!Ht 1ft..J ~ilt~t<fi~ 8t~til·~<!!'l II ~ o~ II
prathama paricchede-rupera dviUya -milana
tara madhye dui-natakera vidhana-sravaf)a
SYNONYMS
prathama paricchede-in the First Chapter; rupera-of ROpa Gosvami; dvitiyamilana-the second meeting with Lord Caitanya; tari:t madh ye-within that
chapter; dui-natakera-of the two dramas ; vidhana-sravaf)a-hearing of the process of writing.
TRANSLATION
The First Chapter describes how Rupa Gosvami met Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu for the second time and how the Lord heard his two dramas
[Vidagdha-madhava and Lalita-madhava].
TEXT 104

t;!t~ 1ftlfJ f-t<!ltii"!·'Jfter ~~~ ~~~

<Zit t;!t~ ~~ ~~t<$1 ;z~ ~llf~ II

1

~ 0 8 II

tara madhye sivananda-safige kukkura aila
prabhu tare kr~Qa kahana mukta karila
SYNONYMS
tara madhye-in that chapter; sivananda-salige-with Sivananda Sena; kukkura-the dog; ai/a-came; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; tare -unto him
(the dog); kr~Qa kahana-inducing to chant Kr~t:~a ; mukta kari/a-liberated.
TRANSLATION
That chapter also describes the incident of Sivananda Sena's dog, who was
induced by Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu to chant the holy name of Kmta and was
thus liberated.
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TEXT 105

~~11'-~~-~~~ur;~ ~1ft~"f1

r-t..51 1

~11f ~r;-o fllf~ti1?;"f1f ~'t~ ~-fi111 ~o(t II
dvitiye-chota-haridase karai/a sik$a/)a
tara madhye sivanandera ascarya darsana
SYNONYMS

dvitiye-in the Second Chapter; chota-haridase-junior Haridasa; karai/a sik$al)a-He taught very strictly; tara madhye-within that chapter; sivananderaof Sivananda Sena; a.Scarya dar5ana-the wonderful vision.
TRANSLATION
In the Second Chapter the Lord instructively punished Junior Haridasa. Also
in that chapter is the wonderful vision of Sivananda Sena.
TEXT 106

'f!"lr=1l'-~~5f17;~1f ~~1f112f~'G I
\ftr=1f1'f1f·?tfu'! ,~"11 ~{~ ~t<fil'f'G II :>o~ II
trtiye-haridasera mahima pracal)c;fa
damodara-pal)c;lita kaila prabhure vakya-dal)c;fa
SYNONYMS

trtiye-in the Third Chapter; haridasera-of Thakura Haridasa; mahima pracal)c;fa-very forceful glories ; damodara-pal)c;/ita-Damodara Pa!)<;lita; kai/amade; prabhure-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; vakya-dal)c;/a-impudence of
chastising by words.
TRANSLATION
In the Third Chapter is a description of the forceful glories of Haridasa
Thakura. That chapter also mentions how Damodara Pcu:-«;iita spoke words of
criticism to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 107

121'. 'i1l1f' f~m '~"ti<J'fiNt·Qft~i1

1

~fJ'ft~ ~~~~ i11f;1f~ 1f~1f1-"11~if II :>oct II
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prabhu 'nama' diya kaila brahmaf)qa-mocana
haridasa karila namera mahima-sthapana
SYNONYMS

prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nama diya-delivering the holy name;
kai/a-did ; brahmaf)qa-mocana-the liberation of the universe; haridasaHaridasa; karila-did; namera-of the holy name; mahima-sthapana-the establishment of the glories.
TRANSLATION
The Third Chapter also tells how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu delivered everyone by bestowing upon the universe the holy name of the Lord, and it describes how Haridasa Thakura established the glories of the holy name by his
practical example.
TEXT 108

~1_t~-~~ilti!tiiJ ~~~·~il I
~~~Jt'5f ~~(;~ ~tJ ~ffi'f1 Jllf'111 ~ 0 lr II
caturthe-sri-sanatanera dvitiya-milana
deha-tyaga haite tanra karila rak$af)a
SYNONYMS

caturthe -in the Fourth Chapter; sri-sanatanera -of Sanatan a Gosvami;
dvitiya-milana-visiting for the second time; deha-tyaga haite-from committing
suicide; tanra karila rak$af)a-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu protected him.
TRANSLATION
The Fourth Chapter describes Sanatana Gosvami's second visit with Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu and how the Lord saved him from committing suicide.
TEXT 109

~~·1ttc=~J ~~ i tc;J ~~'11 ~'fit I
-r~ ~•t~~1 ~e~: ~t~tbrt ~"ft~ 11 ~ ·~ n
jyai$tha-masera dhape tanre kaila parik$af)a
sakti sancariya punab pathaila vrndavana
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SYNONYMS

jyai$tha-masera-of the month of May-june; dhUpe-in the sunshine; tailrehim; kaila-did ; parik$aQa-examining; sakti-potency; sancariya-giving him;
punaQ-again; pathaila vrndavana-sent back to Vrndavana.
TRANSlATION
The Fourth Chapter also tells how Sanatana Gosvami was tested in the
sunshine of Jyai~tha [May and June] and was then empowered and sent back
to Vrndavana.

TEXT 110

~·c;1!-~iJ~~~ ~t. ~~1 ~ft'f11

~~·'dt~1 ~~~ 'itc;~ ~ilt~'l1 II ~ ~ o II
pancame-pradyumna-misre prabhu krpa kari/a
raya-dvara k[$Qa-katha tailre sunaila
SYNONYMS

pancame-in the Fifth Chapter; pradyumna-misre-unto Pradyumna Misra;
prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; krpa karila-showed mercy; raya-dvarawith the help of Ramananda Raya; k[$Qa-katha-topics of Kr~r:Ja; tailre sunailamade him hear.
TRANSlATION
In the Fifth Chapter, the lord showed His favor to Pradyumna Misra and
made him hear topics of Kr~Qa from Ramananda Raya.

TEXT 111

t;!t~ 1ft~J '~t1rt'l'·~~~ ilti~·tAt~..'f I
11If11i~·,~tf$ c~'li R~~ 1l~1·'1t~il ~~~~~
tara madh ye 'bailgala'-kavira nataka-upek$aQa
svarOpa-gosani kaila vigrahera mahima-sthapana
SYNONYMS

tara madh ye -within that chapter; bangala-kavira-of a poet from Bengal;
nataka-upek$aQa-the rejection of the drama; svarOpa-gosani-SvarOpa
Damodara Gosvami; kaila-did ; vigrahera-of the Deity; mahima-sthapana-the
establishment of the glories.
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TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter, Svarupa Damodara Gosvami rejected the drama of a
poet from Bengal and established the glories of the Deity.
TEXT 112

~ti -1'l'I_•nq(-w'tlf ~'ft1'1' f1ff'f'fl 1
fi{I!J'til"f-'Cfts.rn ~~1-1ft~te.Jt~ '~"111 ~~~ n
~a~th e- raghunatha-dasa prabhure milila

nityananda-ajfiaya cic;fa-mahotsava kai/a

SYNONYMS
~a~the-in

the Sixth Chapter; raghunatha-dasa-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;

prabhure mi/i/a-met Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; nityananda-ajilaya-by the
order of Nityananda Prabhu ; cic;fa-mahotsava kai/a-performed the festival of

chipped rice.
TRANSLATION
The Sixth Chapter describes how Raghunatha dasa Gosvami met Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu and performed the chipped rice festival in accordance
with Nityananda Prabhu's order.
TEXT 113

"tt1ft~-~~9f-JtfliP ~tt1'1' Jl~'l I
'''$ft~<i{·'r-tif1', '~•~tf'l1' ~tt11

fff'f n~~-e n

damodara-s varapa-thafli tarire samarpila
'govardhana-si/a', 'gufija-ma/a' tatire dila

SYNONYMS
damodara -svarapa-thafli-to the care of SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami; tatire
samarpi/a-the Lord entrusted him; govardhana-sila-the stone from Govardhana
Hill ; gufija-ma/a-the garland of small conchshells; tatire di/a-delivered to him.

TRANSLATION
The Lord entrusted Raghunatha dasa Gosvami to the care of Svarupa
Damodara Gosvami and gave Raghunatha dasa the gift of a stone from
Govardhana Hill and a garland of small conchshells.
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TEXT 114

~·~-~~t~t~- <til~ ~tP fitl'lil I
iftii'I·J~tl! C~ it~ 'if('~illl ~~8 II
saptama-paricchede-vallabha bhattera milana
nana-mate kai/a tarira garva khar:IC;fana
SYNONYMS

saptama-paricchede-in the Seventh Chapter; vallabha bhattera mi/ana-the
meeting of Vallabha Bhatta with Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; nana-mate-in various
ways; kai/a-did; tarira-his; garva-pride; khai)Q'ana-dismantling.
TRANSLATION
The Seventh Chapter tells how Sri Caitanya met Vallabha Bhatta and dismantled his false pride in various ways.
TEXT 115

~~tJJ - 1f'f1{~·~'11t ~t'St~il I
lia ~ c~1 ~'- fi5-.1 ~-.rt~ 11 ~ ~~
a~tame-ramacandra-purlra

tarira bhaye kaila prabhu

"

agamana
sarikocana

bhik~a

SYNONYMS
a~tame-in the Eighth Chapter; ramacandra-purlra agamana-the arrival of
Ramacandra Puri; tarira bhaye-because of fear of him; kai/a-did; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; bhik~a sarikocana-minimizing His eating.

TRANSLATION
The Eighth Chapter describes the arrival of Ramacandra Puri and how Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu minimized His eating due to fear of him.
TEXT 116

il<ftJJ - c;'Stt~ift~-~~ifh:l<l"·calt~il I
~i!lr'Stti!~ <;il(t~ ~!_~ ~~ ~~llfilll ~~~II
navame-goplnatha-pattanayaka-mocana
trijagatera loka prabhura paila darasana
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SYNONYMS

navame-in the Ninth Chapter; gopinatha-pattanayaka-mocana-the
deliverance of Gopinatha Pattanayaka, the brother of Ramananda Raya; trijagatera-of the three worlds ; /oka-the people in general; prabhura-of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu; paila darasana-got the audience.
TRANSLATION
In the Ninth Chapter is a description of how Gopinatha Patfanayaka was
delivered and how the people of the three worlds were able to see Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TEXT 117

'tart~-~~~· 'e·i~·'elt~ tii( I

ft~~·~f~C~J ~;!ttf ~tf'if ~~i( II ~~'lll
dasame-kahilun bhakta-datta-asvadana
raghava-par:u;litera tahan jhalira sajana
SYNONYMS

dasame-in the Tenth Chapter; kahilun-l have described; bhakta-dattaasvadana-the tasting of the food given by the devotees; raghava-paQ(iitera-of
Raghava Pal)<;lita; tahail-therein; jhalira sajana-the assortment in the bags.
TRANSLATION
In the Tenth Chapter I have described how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu tasted
the food given by His devotees, and I have also described the assortments in
the bags of Raghava Par;~Qita.
TEXT 118

l;!tf 1fT;._J '~t~C"'J '<f'l'f1 ~1~ I
l;!tJ 1fe'U ~~~'G1·ijf;i!JJ ~(i( 1111 ~~lr II
tara madhye govindera kaila parik$aQa
tara madhye parimuQ(ia-nrtyera varQana
SYNONYMS

tara madhye-within that chapter; govindera-of Govinda, His personal assistant; kai/a-did; parik$aQa-testing; tara madhye-in that chapter; parimuQ(ianrtyera varQana-description of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu's dancing in the
temple.
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TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter is a description of how the Lord examined Govinda and
how He danced in the temple.
TEXT 119

l.fl<lit5ft-t- ~~lift~·~tftU' fil~t'l I

oe~-~e.~~ ~tti Clif~t-'"11 '~·~~It n))~
ekadase-haridasa-thakurera niryaua
bhakta-vatsalya yahan dekhaila gaura bhagavan
SYNONYMS

ekadase-in the Eleventh Chapter; haridasa-thakurera niryaua-the disappearance of Srila Haridasa Thakura; bhakta-vatsalya-affection for the devotee;
yahan-wherein ;
dekhai/a-exhibited ;
gaura bhagavan-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The Eleventh Chapter describes the disappearance of Haridasa Thakura and
how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, showed
His affection for His devotees.
TEXT 120

.-tlift-t-1Sf'5tlittilt"f11 '~'l·~·il I
fiii!Jtil"f '<lii'f1 fJ.t~tilt"ft1'f l!t~ II ~~ o II
dvada5e -jagadanandera tai la-bhafijana
nityananda kaila sivanandere ta(iana
SYNONYMS

dvadase -in the Twelfth Chapter; jagadanandera-of jagadananda Par:t<;fita;
taila-bhafijana-breaking the oil pot; nityananda-Lord Nityananda; kai/a-performed ; sivanandere ta(iana-the chastisement of Sivananda Sena.
TRANSLATION
In the Twelfth Chapter are descriptions of how Jagadananda
a pot of oil and how Lord Nityananda chastised Sivananda Sena.

Par:t~ita

broke
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TEXT 121

\it11tift-t-~~fi{"' 11'(~ ~r-.' ~~'11
~1~'. <;~t~1t ~~ ~f-1'1111 ~~)II
trayodase-jagadananda mathura yai' ai/a
mahaprabhu deva-dasira gita sunila
SYNONYMS
trayodase-in the Thirteenth Chapter; jagadananda-Jagadananda Pal)<;lita;

mathura yai'-going to Mathura; ai/a-returned; mahaprabhu-Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; deva-dasira-of the deva-dasi dancing girl ; gita sunila-heard the
song.

TRANSLATION
In the Thirteenth Chapter, Jagadananda Par:-~ita went to Mathura and
returned, and Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu by chance heard a song sung by a
deva-dasi dancing girl.
TEXT 122

1t~fll-~itm~ ~ttt~ f11~ 1
~'- ~tt1t ~9f1 ~~' 9ft~'fl ~"ft~ 11 ~~~ n
raghunatha-bhattacaryera tahalii milana
prabhu talire krpa kari' pathaila vrndavana
SYNONYMS

raghunatha-bhattacaryera-of Raghunatha Bhana; tahalii-there ; mi/anameeting; prabhu-Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; talire-to him; krpa kari'-showing
causeless mercy ; pathaila vrndavana-sent to Vrndavana.
TRANSLATION
Also in the Thirteenth Chapter, Raghunatha Bhafta met Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu, who by His causeless mercy sent him to Vrndavana.
TEXT 123

ij'l_(t-t-ffH;;<!t:rt'm~·~t~'V <!f(~ I

'111m' IJI~1 ~1t, '11~' <;'*'!1 ~"ft~~ II ~~~ n
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caturdase-divyonmada-arambha varQana
'sarira' etha prabhura, 'mana' gela vrndavana
SYNONYMS

caturdase-in the Fourteenth Chapter; divya-unmada-arambha-the beginning
of the spiritual trance of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; varQana-describing; sarirathe body; etha -here; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mana-the mind;
ge/a-went; vrndavana-to Vrndavana.
TRANSLATION
The Fourteenth Chapter describes the beginning of the Lord's spiritual
trance, in which His body was at Jagannatha Puri but His mind was in
Vrndavana.
TEXT 124

~a Jrt'~J ~~~ fit~~'4tt~ ~i!~

1

'Cifol·lf~·i!Jt'it, 'C!Il'ett~f ~~ II ~~8 II
tara madhye prabhura sirhha-dvare patana
asthi-sandhi-tyaga, anubhavera udgama
SYNONYMS

tara madhye-in that chapter; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sirhhadvare patana-falling down by the Sirhha-dvara gate; asthi-sandhi-of the joints
of the bones; tyaga-release; anubhavera udgama-the awakening of a trance
and emotion.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter is a description of how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fell
down in front of the Simha-dvara gate of Jagannatha temple, His bones separated at the joints, and how various transcendental symptoms awakened.
TEXT 125

ii~-~("i! c;~f't' 12!1_~ 'fR~ I

litf Jrt'IJ 12!~1 f~i 12fllft~·Cicf'~ II Ht n
cataka-parvata dekhi' prabhura dhavana
tara madhye prabhura kichu pralapa-varQana
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SYNONYMS

cataka-parvata -the hill known as Ca!aka-parvata; dekhi' -seeing; prabhura
dhavana-the running of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; tara madh ye-in that
chapter; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kichu-some; pralapa var(1ana-talking like a madman.

TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter there is a description of how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
ran toward Cafaka-parvata and spoke like a madman.

TEXT 126

...

9l•'fllr·~f1,..,~ ~~-r tt~

1

"1'1!1~1!\'~ ~~ :qsfJ'f112!~

~~~& n

11

pancadasa-paricchede -udyana-vi/ase
vrndavana-bhrame yahari karila pravese
SYNONYMS
pancadasa-paricchede-in the Fifteenth Chapter; udyana-vilase-in His
pastimes within the garden; vrndavana-bhrame-His taking the garden to be
Vrndavana; yahari-where; karila pravese-He entered.
TRANSLATION
In the Fifteenth Chapter is a description of how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
entered a garden on the shore of the sea, mistaking the garden for Vrndavana.

TEXT 127

~ ~'0 ~ ~·fm·~t:qs((tj I
~ ~''11 :qsfJi£11ft~~ ~··'fj{~tj II ~~ct II
tara madhye prabhura pancendriya-akar$a(1a
tara madhye karila rase k[$(1a-anve$a(1a
SYNONYMS
tara madhye-within that; prabhura-of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; panca-indriya-akar$a(1a-the attraction of the five senses; tara madhye-within that
chapter; kari/a-did; rase-in the rasa dance ; k[$(1a-anve$a(1a-searching for
Kr~f!a.
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Text 129]
TRANSLATION

Also in that chapter is a description of the attraction of Lord Caitanya's five
senses to Kr~r;~a and how He searched for Kr~Qa in the rasa dance.
TEXT 128

~t~-~tfif~~ ~ ~9f'l ~ff'f11

~~~~ ~t·~t~ ~ '~tt1l'f111 ~~lr II
$Oc;/ase-kalidase prabhu krpa karila
vai$Qavocchi$ta khaibara phala dekhaila
SYNONYMS
$Oc;/a5e-in the Sixteenth Chapter; kali-dase-unto Kalidasa; prabhu-Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; krpa karila-showed favor; vai$Qava-ucchi$ta khaibaraof eating the remnants of food left by Vai~r:Javas; phala dekhaila-showed the
result.
TRANSLATION
The Sixteenth Chapter tells how Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu showed His
mercy to Kalidasa and thus demonstrated the result of eating the remnants of
the food of Vai~Qavas.
TEXT 129

fir~til,"f'SI ~~~ <;Jtt<ri <R1l'f1 I
f~~~~ •tit <2!~~ ~~ '~~~'1'1 II ~~;a, II
5ivanandera balake 5/oka karaila
sirhha-dvare dvari prabhure kr$1'Ja dekhaila
SYNONYMS
5ivanandera-of Sivananda Sena; ba/ake-the son; 5/oka karaila-made to
compose a verse; sirhha-dvare-at the Simha-dvara gate of the )agannatha
temple; dvari-the doorkeeper; prabhure-unto Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kr$Qa
dekhaila-showed Lord Kr~r:Ja .
TRANSLATION
It also describes how Sivananda's son composed a verse and how the
doorkeeper of the Simha-dvara showed Kr~Qa to Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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TEXT 130

~i2l~ '!'ftt ~~ ~~

I

~1~~~ ~-attt~ ~t~tilf~ II ~-eo II
maha-prasadera tahan mahima varQila
kr?Qadharamrtera pha/a-5/oka asvadila
SYNONYMS

maha-prasadera -of the remnants of the food of the Lord, maha-prasada;
tahar'l-there ; mahima-the glories; varQi/a-described; kr?Qa-adhara-amrteraof the nectar from the lips of Kr~r:Ja; pha/a-5/oka-the verse mentioning the result;
asvadila-tasted.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter, the glories of maha-prasada are explained, and a verse
is tasted describing the effect of nectar from the lips of Kr~r;~a.
TEXT 131

~~-~tit·~$fl ~~ ~\!i{ I
~t~·~IJ,.~tf;~ '!ttt~ ~~ II ~~~ II
saptada5e-gabhi-madhye prabhura patana
karmakara-anubhavera tahani udgama
SYNONYMS

saptada5e-in the Seventeenth Chapter; gabhi-madhye-among the cows;
prabhura patana-the f!llling down of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; kurma-akaraanubhavera-of ecstatic emotion in the form of a tortoise ; tahani-there;
udgama-awakening.

TRANSLATION
In the Seventeenth Chapter, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu fell among the cows
and assumed the form of a tortoise as His ecstatic emotions awakened.
TEXT 132

~~1 llf~·~f;'i i2l,_it ~ ~t~~~ I
nn~~J'l'f

C\!3"

"ftf;~~ ~~ ~~llf ~~ 11~-.e~ll
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kr~f)era sabda-guf)e prabhura mana akar~ila

" ka stry anga te" 5/okera artha avese karila

SYNONYMS
kr~f)era-of Lord Kr~Qa; 5abda-guf)e-by the qualities of the sound ; prabhuraof SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; mana-the mind ; akar~ila-was attracted; ka stry
anga te 5/okera-of the verse beginning with the words ka stry anga te; arthathe meaning; avese-in ecstasy; kari/a-described.

TRANSLATION
Also in the Seventeenth Chapter, the attributes of Kr~~a's sound attracted
the mind of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who described in ecstasy the meaning
of the "ka stry anga te" verse.

TEXT 133

'et<t--t't<tt'l'J ~i{~ '~"'I ~"f~i{ I
~cf~-"'~ 'f'j{~'~"~'~ R<t1t'ln ~~~ n
bhava-sabalye puna/:1 kaila pralapana
karf)amrta-5/okera artha kai/a vivaraf)a

SYNONYMS
bhava-5abalye-from the aggregate of all ecstatic emotions; puna/:1-again;
kaila pralapana-He talked like a madman ; karf)amrta-5/okera-of a verse from
Kf$f)a-karf)amrta; artha-the meaning ; kai/a vivaraf)a-described in detail.

TRANSLATION
Due to the conjunction of various ecstatic emotions, Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu again began speaking like a madman and described in detail the
meaning of a verse from Kr~~a-kar~amrta.

TEXT 134

~~-t ~~~Of - ~~~ ~i!i{ I
~-,'m~·i!lr'lt~fa, i!ttilif1tllfi{ n~~s n
a$tadasa paricchede-samudre patana
kr~f)a-gopi-ja/a-keli tahan dara5ana
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SYNONYMS

a?tadasa paricchede-in the Eighteenth Chapter; samudre patana-the Lord's
falling into the ocean; kr?Qa-gopi-jala-keli-the water pastimes of Kr~r:Ja and the
gopis; tahan darasana-seeing there.
TRANSLATION
In the Eighteenth Chapter, the Lord fell into the ocean, and in ecstasy He
saw the pastimes of the water fight between Kr~~a and the gopis.
TEXT 135

1:!1~ '~~'li ?t~~ ~il-~ I
~ ~~' ~t. ~t-~ "51-<e~ n ~~~ n
tahani dekhila kr?Qera vanya-bhojana
jaliya uthai/a, prabhu aila sva-bhavana
SYNONYMS

tahani-there; dekhila-He saw; kr?Qera-of Kr~r:Ja; van ya-bhojana-a picnic
in the forest; jaliya-a fisherman ; uthai/a-caught Him; prabhu-the Lord; ai/areturned; sva-bhavana-to His own residence.
TRANSLATION
In that dream, Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu saw Kr~~a's picnic in the forest. As
Lord Caitanya floated in the sea, a fisherman caught Him, and then the Lord
returned to His own residence.
TEXT 136

-~~r;;-t-f<er;;~J ~'t_~ 3J...~~~1i'f I
~"' ~~-~~-~~t~·~(i{ n ~~l!f n
Onavirhse-bhittye prabhura mukha-sanghar?aQa
kr?Qera viraha-sphurti-pralapa-varQana
SYNONYMS

Onav1mse-in the Nineteenth Chapter; bhittye-on the walls ; prabhura
mukha-sanghar?al)a -the rubbing of the face of the Lord ; kr?Qera viraha-sphartithe awakening of separation from Kr~r:Ja ; pralapa-varl)ana-and talking like a crazy
person.
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TRANSLATION
In the Nineteenth Chapter is a description of how Lord Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu rubbed His face against the walls and spoke like a madman
because of separation from Kr~Qa.
TEXT 137

~-Jsr~~ ~IDPI twtr;~ ~~1t'l 1
~J G;~)1{~J·G;tft1';<151t ~*-~~1t'l II ~~'\ II
vasanta-rajanfte pu$podyane viharaf)a
kr$Qera saurabhya-5/okera artha-vivaraf)a
SYNONYMS

vasanta-rajanite-on a spring night; pu$pa-udyane-in a flower garden;
viharaf)a-the wandering; kr$Qera-of Lord Kr~Qa; saurabhya-5/okera-of a verse
about the bodily fragrance; artha-vivaraf)a-describing the meaning.

TRANSLATION
That chapter also describes Kr~Qa's wandering in a garden on a spring
night, and it fully describes the meaning of a verse about the scent of Kr~Qa's
body.
TEXT 138

fif~:.-r-9fR~'!iti'\l-~sr-'r-t-.r~<ll' 9fmn

1

l!tJ ~Q( ~t~tfif~i G;~1ftf<t~ ~$111 ~~lr

II

vim5a-paricchede-nija-'5ik$a$taka' pa<;fiya
tara artha asvadila premavi$ta hafia
SYNONYMS

vim5a-paricchede-in the Twentieth Chapter; nija-5ik$a$taka pa<;fiya-reciting
His own Sik$a$taka verses; tara artha-their meaning; asvadila-tasted; premaavi$ta hafia-being absorbed in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
In the Twentieth Chapter, Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu recited His own
eight stanzas of instruction and tasted their meaning in ecstatic love.
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TEXT 139

oet• f-t~~t'! '~~ f-1-.t~~ <fi~it1

1

~ alt<flt~t~~ ~~ '1_~: ~~tflf'l1

II

~~;,

II

bhakte sikhaite yei sik?ii?taka kahila
sei sloka?takera artha puna/:! asvadila
SYNONYMS

bhakte-the devotees; sikhaite-to teach; yei-that which; sik?ii-a?takaeight instructions; kahi/a-described; sei 5/oka-a?takera-of the same eight
verses; artha-the meaning; puna/:! asvadi/a-again He tasted.
TRANSLATION

Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu composed those eight stanzas to instruct the
devotees, but He also personally tasted their meaning.
TEXT 140

~~~ ~(~ft( ~~I
'~~' ~~\! ~ ~-~'1 II ~So

II

mukhya-mukhya-lilara artha karilun kathana
'anuvada' haite smare grantha-vivaral)a
SYNONYMS

mukhya-mukhya-lilara-of the chief pastimes of Lord SrT Caitanya
Mahaprabhu; artha-the meaning; kari/un-have done; kathana-describing;
anuvada haite-by repeating them again; smare-one remembers; granthavivaral)a-the description in the book.
TRANSLATION

I have thus described the principal pastimes and their meaning, for by such
repetition one can remember the descriptions in the book.
TEXT 141

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~

~~~J·'Il~ ~~,~~if! ~t~ ~.-tf" ~8~"
eka eka paricchedera katha -aneka-prakara
mukhya-mukhya kahilun, katha na yaya vistara
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SYNONYMS

eka eka paricchedera -of every chapter; katha -description; aneka-prakaradifferent varieties; mukhya-mukhya kahi/un-1 have repeated only the principal
ones; katha-discussions; na yaya-not possible; vistara-expansion.
TRANSLATION
In every chapter there are various topics, but I have selected only those that
are principal, for not all of them could be described again.

TEXTS 142-143

~Jt'ft·JI~ '~'ll~i{~i{' I

~Jt'ft·~ '~t'5tf~"f'·~11'1 II ~8~ ll
~~t-o·l'f~ ~'f '~t'5tf41\i{t~' I
IJI~ ~i{ if~ Q 'c;1h~tJ ift~' II ~8~ II
sri-radha-saha 'sri-madana-mohana'
sri-radha-saha 'sri-govinda'-caraf)a
sri-radha-saha sri/a 'sri-gopinatha'
ei tina thakura haya 'gauqiyara natha'
SYNONYMS

sri-radha-saha-with SrTmati Radharar;~T; sri-madana-mohana-the Deity
Madana-mohanajT; sri-radha-saha-with SrTmatT Radharar:JT; sri-govinda-caraf)athe lotus feet of SrT GovindajT; sri-radha-saha-with SrTmati Radharar;~T; sri/a srigopinatha-the all-beautiful and opulent GopTnathajT; ei tina-all these three;
thakura-Deities; ha ya-are; gauqiyara natha-worshipable by all the Gauc;JTya
Vai~r;~avas.

TRANSLATION
The Vrndavana Deities of Madana-mohana with Srimati Radharar;~i, Govinda
with Srimati Radharar;~i, and Gopinatha with Srimati Radharar;~i are the life and
soul of the Gau~iya Vai~r;~avas.

TEXTS 144-146

~"~., ~~ filcmi{-.r 1

~~-~Wt1{, ~t~l6~~"f II ~88 II
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I

~~111 !\~~' ~~If n ~8~ 11
~-~ l{fi' ~l ~~tf R'l I
~~ ~~~ u ~~ <!ftf•~·'tt'l 11 ~8~

n

sri-k[?Qa-caitanya, sri-yuta nityananda
sri-advaita-acarya, sri-gaura-bhakta-vrnda
sri-svarupa, sri-rupa, sri-sanatana
sri-guru sri-raghunatha, sri-jiva-caraf)a
nija-sire dhari' ei sabara caraQa
yaha haite haya saba vai'ichita-puraQa
SYNONYMS

sri-k[?Qa-caitanya-Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu ; sri-yuta nityananda-Lord
Nityananda; sri-advaita-acarya-Sri Advaita Prabhu ; sri-gaura-bhakta-vrnda-the
devotees of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu; sri-svarupa-SvarOpa Damodara Gosvami;
sri-rupa-Sri Ropa Gosvami; sri-sanatana-Srila Sanatana Gosvami; sri-guru-the
spiritual master; sri-raghunatha-Raghunatha dasa Gosvami; sri-jiva-caraQa-the
lotus feet of Srila ]iva Gosvami; nija-sire dhari'-catching on my head ; ei sabara
caraQa-the lotus feet of all of them ; yaha haite-by which action ; ha ya-there
is ; saba-all; vanchita-puraQa-the fulfilling of desires.
TRANSLATION
So that my desires may be fulfilled, I place the lotus feet of these personalities on my head: Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, with Lord Nityananda,
Advaita Acarya and Their devotees, as well as Sri Svarupa Damodara Gosvami,
Sri Rupa Gosvami, Sri Sanatana Gosvami, Sri Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, who
is my spiritual master, and Srila Jiva Gosvami.
PURPORT
Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami was the instructing spiritual master of Kr~~adasa
Kaviraja Gosvami and has therefore been described as sri-guru.
TEXT 147

~~~ R'l-~?tl-'~111 ~9ft~' I
~a ~t~-firJn, ~~ <!(f(~ i1t~;~ II ~8'\ II

Text 148]
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sabara caral)a-krpa-'guru upadhyayi'
mora val)i - si~ya, tare bahuta nacai
SYNONYMS

sabara-of all of them; caral')a-krpa -the mercy of the lotus feet; guru
upadhyayi-my teacher of Vedic instruction; mora VaQi-my words; si~ya-the
disciples; tare-them; bahuta nacai-1 made dance in various ways.
TRANSLATION
The mercy of their lotus feet is my spiritual master, and my words are my
disciples that I have made dance in various ways.
PURPORT

Upadhyayi, or upadhyaya, refers to one who teaches when approached
(upetya adhiyate asmat). In the Manu-samhita it is said :
eka-desaril tu vedasya
vedangany api va puna/:!
yo 'dhyapayati vrtty-artham
upadhyayal) sa ucyate
"One who teaches others a part of the Vedas or literatures supplementary to the
Vedas may be called upadhyaya." Upadhyaya also refers to one who teaches art.
TEXT 148

fiat~~ ~ "'~' ~111 e{t~ 1(1f't"ft I
'~~' if1 ~i'hl, '~t~' ~finfl1(~ 11 ~s"' n
si~yara

srama dekhi' guru nacana rakhila
'krpa' na nacaya, 'va!Ji' vasiya rahila
SYNONYMS

si~yara-of

the disciples; srama -the fatigue ; dekhi' -seeing; guru-the
spiritual master; nacana rakhila-stopped causing the dancing; krpa-mercy; na
nacaya-does not make dance; val)i-the words; vasiya -sitting down ; rahi/aremain silent.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the fatigue of the disciples, the spiritual master has stopped making
them dance, and because that mercy no longer makes them dance, my words
now sit silently.
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TEXT 149

"lfe.~ctl ~t- "lt~r;;i( i(t~ti! i(1 lffti( I
~i! i(f~~1, i(f~' ~f1flt1 ~C!ttt3f II ~8~ II
anipuf)a vaf)i apane nacite na jane
yata nacaila, naci' karila visrame
SYNONYMS
anipuf)a vaf)i-inexperienced words; apane-by themselves; nacite-to
dance; na-not; jane-know how; yata-whatever; nacai/a-caused to dance;
naci'-after dancing; karila visrame-took rest.
TRANSLATION
My inexperienced words do not know how to dance by themselves. The
mercy of the guru made them dance as much as possible, and now, after
dancing, they have taken rest.

TEXT 150

~~ (;~t~'$ft'f1f ~ff ~~'! <!J"fi( I

~1-~~tJ ~~'!·~~~ -~t•J ~tJ'lll ~~o II
saba srota-gaf)era kari caraf)a vandana
yari-sabara caraf)a-krpa -subhera karaf)a
SYNONYMS

saba-all; srota-gaf)era-of the readers; kari-1 do; caraf)a vandanaworshiping the lotus feet; yari-sabara-of all of whom; caraf)a-krpa-the mercy
of the lotus feet; subhera karaf)a-the cause of all good fortune.
TRANSLATION
I now worship the lotus feet of all my readers, for by the mercy of their lotus
feet there is all good fortune.

TEXT 151

~i!tl~~i!t~'! "'~ i!Jfi( ~ti( I
it~ ~Sf'! !._~1 ~~1 'if~ ~tr;;i( II ~~~ II
caitanya-caritamrta yei jana sune
tanra caraf)a dhufia karori mufii pane

Text 153]
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SYNONYMS

caitanya-caritamrta-the description of Lord Sri Caitanya's pastimes; yei jana
sune -anyone who hears; tanra caral)a -his lotus feet; dhuna -washing;
karon-do; muni-1; pane-drinking.
TRANSLATION
If one hears the pastimes of Lord Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as described in
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, I wash his lotus feet and drink the water.
TEXT 152

'~ti!tf ?f'ft~'t ~tf.11f~<fi-~'l I
~1ff1 ~-~~i! f~ :Jitii'.'f C~ ~If II ~<t~ II
Srotara pada-rei)U karon mastaka-bho$a/)a
tamara e-amrta pile saphala haila srama
SYNONYMS

srotara-of the audience; pada-rel)u-the dust of the lotus feet; karon-1
make; mastaka-bha~al)a-a decoration on my head; tamara-all of you; eamrta-this nectar; pile-have drunk; sa-phala-successful; haila-has become;
srama -my labor.
TRANSLATION
I decorate my head with the dust of the lotus feet of my audience. Now you
have all drunk this nectar, and therefore my labor is successful.

TEXT 153

~1!i?f-~~ilt~-"Ptc;'f ~til" ~t-t I
C~i!~~~i!t'i! 'lit~ "f~'ft:Jt II ~<t'-!1 II
sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
caitanya-caritamrta kahe kr$Qadasa
SYNONYMS

sri-rupa-Srila ROpa Gosvami; raghunatha-Srila Raghunatha dasa Gosvami;
pade-at the lotus feet; yara-whose; asa-expectation; caitanya-caritamrtathe book named Caitanya-caritamrta; kahe-describes; kr$Qadasa-Srila
Kr~r:Jadasa

Kaviraja Gosvami.
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TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Sri Riipa and Sri Raghunatha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kr~~adasa, narrate Sri Caitanya-caritam!'fa, following in their
footsteps.
TEXT 154

mi!~i!t~~~fii!IJJf~t:
~~~~tfit i!t'i~t"ifm~~: 1
~~~~~t'%1 ,!fi!·n;~i!J ~~~~

1f~fi! ~~~~: (';12!~111~~~1( II ~ItS

II

caritam amrtam etac chri/a-caitanya-vi~QOI)
subhadam asubhanasi sraddhayasvadayed yaf)
tad-amala-pada-padme bhrngatam etya so 'yam
rasayati rasam uccaif) prema-madhvika-puram
SYNONYMS

caritam-the character; amrtam-nectarean; etat-this; sri/a-most opulent;
caitanya-Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu; vi~ Qof)-of He who is Lord Vi~Qu Himself,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; subhadam-givi ng auspiciousness; asubhana5i-destroying all inauspiciousness; sraddhaya-with faith and love;
asvadayet-should taste; yaf)-anyone who; tat-amala-pada-padme-at the
spotless lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhrngatam etyabecoming like a bumblebee; saf)-that person ; ayam-this; rasayati-tastes ;
rasam-transcendental mellow; uccaif)-a large quantity; prema-madhvika-of
the wine of ecstatic love; puram-full.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya-caritamrta is filled with the activities of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu,
who is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. It invokes all good fortune and destroys everything inauspicious. If one tastes the nectar of
Caitanya-caritamrta with faith and love, I become like a bumblebee tasting
the honey of transcendental love from his lotus feet.
TEXT 155

<!\1111J!lf~<stt~tt'f-,<stt~m-~ 1
'fii!IJJ1~i!11t~i!~I!IJJfi~l!·~1!11,11 ~Q~ II

Text 156]
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sriman-madana-gopalagovindadeva-tu?taye
caitanyarpitam astv etac
caitanya-caritamrtam
SYNONYMS

srimat-all-beautiful; madana-gopala-of the Deity Madana-mohana; govinda-deva-of the Deity SrT Govindadeva in Vrndavana; tu?taye-for the satisfaction ; caitanya-arpitam-offered to SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu; astu-let it be;
etat-this book; caitanya-caritamrtam-containing the nectarean activities of
Lord SrT Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Since this book, Caitanya-caritamrta, is now complete, having been written
for the satisfaction of the most opulent Deities Madana-mohanaji and Govindaji, let it be offered at the lotus feet of Sri Kr~Qa Caitanyadeva.
TEXT 156

9fRt;jliRtf'l'!,~il~
"0~-r.tt~~~~ I
~Rt~~~'t'ttvtilf~

~: ~~~~: ~~~r;;~ ~'fT', II ~a~ II
parimala-vasita-bhuvanaril
svarasonmadita-rasajna-ro/ambam
giridhara-caral')ambhojaril
ka/:1 khalu rasika/:1 samihate hatum
SYNONYMS

parima/a-with the scent; vasita-perfu med ; bhuvanam-the whole world;
sva-rasa-unmadita-inspired by their own mellows ; rasa-jna-devotees ; ro/ambam-like bumblebees; giridhara-caral')a-ambhojam-the lotus feet of Lord
Giridhari; ka/:1-who; kha/u-certainly; rasika/:1-a realized soul; samihate
hatum-endeavors to give up.
TRANSLATION
Realized devotees are like bumblebees maddened by their own mellows at
Kr~Qa's lotus feet. The scent of those lotus feet perfumes the entire world.

Who is the realized soul that could give them up?
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'w
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,

-.~ ~.-Rrrrr;'ftltl~
~~~~
~tt~f~i!9f.1!Jt' ~t..~1l' ~(i!t' ~=~~~ct'l n
sake sindhv-agni-Vaf}endau
jyai$the vrndavanantare
saryahe 'sita-paficamyam
grantho 'yam pOrQatam gataf:r
SYNONYMS

sake-in the Sakabda Era; sindhu-agni-vaf}endau-in 1537; jyai$the-in the
month of Jyai~tha (May-June); vrndavana-antare -in the forest of Vrndavana;
surya-ahe-on the day of the sun (Sunday); asita-paficamyam-on the fifth day
of the dark fortnight; granthaf:r-book; ayam-this (Caitanya-caritamrta); purQatam-completion; gataf:r-achieved.
TRANSLATION
In Vrndavana in the year 1537, Sakabda Era, in the month of Jyai~tha [MayJune], on Sunday, the fifth day of the waning moon, this Caitanya-caritamrta
has been completed.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to the Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, Antya-lila,
Twentieth Chapter, describing the meaning of Sik~aHaka and how the Lord tasted
it Himself.

END OF THE ANTYA-LiLA

Concluding Words
Today, Sunday, November 10, 1974-corresponding to the 10th of Karttika,
Caitanya Era 488, the eleventh day of the dark fortnight, the Rama-ekadasi-we
have now finished the English translation of Sri Kr~Qadasa Kaviraja Gosvami's Sri
Caitanya-caritamrta in accordance with the authorized order of His Divine Grace
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura Gosvami Maharaja, my beloved eternal spiritual
master, guide and friend. Although according to material vision His Divine Grace
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura Prabhupada passed away from this material world on the last day of December, 1936, I still consider His Divine Grace to
be always present with me by his vaQi, his words. There are two ways of association-by vaQi and by vapu. VaQi means words, and vapu means physical
presence. Physical presence is sometimes appreciable and sometimes not, but
vaQi continues to exist eternally. Therefore we must take advantage of the viiQi,
not the physical presence. Bhagavad-gita, for example, is the vaQi of Lord Kr~Qa.
Although Kr~Qa was personally present five thousand years ago and is no longer
physically present from the materialistic point of view, Bhagavad-gita continues.
In this connection we may call to memory the time when I was fortunate
enough to meet His Divine Grace Srila Prabhupada, sometime in the year 1922.
Srila Prabhupada had come to Calcutta from Sridhama Mayapur to start the missionary activities of the Gau<;iiya Ma~ha. He was sitting in a house at Ulta Danga
when through the inducement of an intimate friend, the late Sriman
Narendranatha Mallika, I had the opportunity to meet His Divine Grace for the
first time. I do not remember the actual date of the meeting, but at that time I was
one of the managers of Dr. Bose's laboratory in Calcutta. I was a newly married
young man, addicted to Gandhi's movement and dressed in khadi. Fortunately,
even at our first meeting, His Divine Grace advised me to preach the cult of Sri
Caitanya Mahaprabhu in English in the Western countries. Because at that time I
was a complete nationalist, a follower of Mahatma Gandhi's, I submitted to His
Divine Grace that unless our country were freed from foreign subjugation, no one
would hear the message of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu seriously. Of course, we
had some argument on this subject, but at last I was defeated and convinced that
Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's message is the only panacea for suffering humanity. I
was also convinced that the message of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu was then in the
hands of a very expert devotee and that surely the message of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu would spread all over the world. I could not, however, immediately
take up his instructions to preach, but I took his words very seriously and was always thinking of how to execute his order, although I was quite unfit to do so.
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In this way I passed my life as a householder until 1950, when I retired from
famil y life as a vanaprastha. With no compan ion, I loitered here and there until
1958, when I took sann yasa. Then I was completely ready to discharge the order
of my spiritual master. Previously, in 1936, just before His Divine Grace passed
away at Jagannatha Puri, I wrote him a letter asking what I could do to serve him.
In reply, he wrote me a letter, dated 13 December 1 9'36, ordering me, in the same
way, to preach in English the cult of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu as I had heard it
from him.
After he passed away, I started the fortnightly magazine Back to Godhead
sometime in 1944 and tried to spread the cult of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu
through this magazine. After I took sannyasa, a well-wishing friend suggested that
I write books instead of magazines. Magazines, he said, might be thrown away,
but books remain perpetually. Then I attempted to write Srimad-Bhagavatam.
Before that, when I was a householder, I had written on Srimad Bhagavad-gita and
had completed about eleven hundred pages, but somehow or other the
manuscript was stolen. In any case, when I had published Srimad-Bhagavatam,
First Canto, in three volumes in India, I thought of going to the U.S.A. By the
mercy of His Divine Grace, I was able to come to New York on September 17,
1965. Since then, I have translated many books, including Srimad-Bhagavatam,
Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu, Teachings of Lord Caitan ya (a summary) and many others.
In the meantime, I was induced to translate Sri Caitanya-caritamrta and publish
it in an elaborate version. In his leisure time in later life, His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura would simply read Caitan ya-caritamrta. It was his
favorite book. He used to say that there would be a time when foreigners would
learn the Bengali language to read Caitanya-caritamrta. The work on this translation began about eighteen months ago. Now, by the grace of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura, it is
finished. In this connection I have to thank my American disciples, especially
Sriman Pradyumna dasa Adhikari, Sriman Nitai dasa Adhikari, Sriman Jayadvaita
dasa Brahmacari and many other boys and girls who are sincerely helping me in
writing, editing and publishing all these literatures.
I think that His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura is always seeing
my activities and guiding me within my heart by his words. As it is said in SrimadBhagavatam, tene brahma hrda ya adi-ka vaye. Spiritual inspiration comes from
within the heart, wherein the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in His Paramatma
feature, is always sitting with all His devotees and associates. It is to be admitted
that whatever translation work I have done is through the inspiration of my
spiritual master because personally I am most insignificant and incompetent to do
this materially impossible work. I do not think myself a very learned scholar, but I
have full faith in the service of my spiritual master, His Divine Grace Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura. If there is any credit to my activities of translating, it
is all due to His Divine Grace. Certainly if His Divine Grace were physically present
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at this time, it would have been a great occasion for jubilation, but even though
he is not physically present, I am confident that he is very pleased by this work of
translation. He was very fond of seeing many books published to spread the Km1a
consciousness movement. Therefore our society, the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness, has formed to execute the order of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu and His Divine Grace Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura.
It is my wish that devotees of Lord Caitanya all over the world enjoy this
translation, and I am glad to express my gratitude to the learned men in the
Western countries who are so pleased with my work that they are ordering in advance all my books that will be published in the future. On this occasion,
therefore, I request my disciples who are determined to help me in this work to
continue their cooperation fully, so that philosophers, scholars, religionists and
people in general all over the world will benefit by reading our transcendental
literatures such as Srimad-Bhagavatam and Sri Caitanya-caritamrta.

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta, dated
November 10, 1974, at the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, Hare Kr~t:Ja Land, Juhu,
Bombay.
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Glossary
A
Acarya-a spiritual master who teaches by his own example.
Acintya-bhedabheda-tattva -Lord Caitanya's " simultaneously one and different" doctrine,
which establishes the inconceivable simultaneous existence of the Absolute Truth as
both personal and impersonal.
Arati-ceremony of worshiping the Lord by the offering of various auspicious articles such as
incense, flowers, water, fans , ghee lamps, foodstuff, etc.
Ardha-bahya -half-external consciousness.
Avai~Qava-a nondevotee.
Avatara-(lit., one who descends) an incarnation of the Lord who descends from the spiritual
sky to the material universe with a particular mission described in scriptures.

8
Bhagavan- (bhaga-opulence; van-possessing) the possessor of all opulences, which are
generally six-wealth, strength, fame, beauty, knowledge and renunciation ; an epithet
of the Supreme Person.
Brahman- (1) the infinitesimal spiritual soul; (2) the all-pervading impersonal aspect of
Kr~~Ja ; (3) the Supreme Personality of Godhead; {4) the total material substance.
BrahmaQa-the intelligent class of men, according to the system of social and spiritual orders.
Bramajyoti- (brahma-spiritual ; jyoti-light) the impersonal effulgence emanating from the
body of Kr~~Ja.

c
Cakravaki-the female counterpart of the cakra bird. When the male cakra bird and the
female cakravaki bird are separated they make mournful sounds during the night.
CaQt;/a/as-dog-eaters ; the lowest class of human beings.

D
Dama -self -control.
Damodara-{Dama-rope; udara-belly or waist) a name of Kr~~Ja given to him when he was
bound around the waist with a rope by mother Yasoda.
Dharma-that which is the natural established order of things or that which is the naturalestablished function of the living being.

G
Gauracandra- (gaura-golden ; candra-moon ) a name of Lord Caitanya Mahaprabhu
denoting his appearance to be like that of a golden moon.
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Copis-pure devotees of Kr~r:ta who were related to Him as cowherd girl friends in the mood
of conjugal love.
Govinda-the name of Kr~r:ta which means " He who pleases the senses and the cows."

J
)iiani-one who is engaged in the cultivation of knowledge (especially by philosophical
speculation). Upon attaining perfection, a jiiani surrenders to Kr~rya .

K
Kha<:Ji-cotton cloth.
Kr~Qa-kalha -narrations spoken by or about Kr~rya.
K$alriya-the administrative or protective occupation according to the system of four social
and spiritual orders.
Kurikuma-a sweetly-flavored reddish powder which is thrown on the bodies of worshipable
persons.

M
Madana-mohana-the name of Kr~r:ta which means " He who charms Cupid."
Madhava-a name of Kr~r:ta comparing him to the sweetness of springtime or the sweetness
of honey.
Madhupati-name of Kr~r:ta in Dvaraka.
Maha-bhaga vala -a devotee in the highest stage of devotional life.
Maha-manlra-the great chanting for deliverance: Hare Kr~rya, Hare Kr~rya, Kr~ r:ta Kr~rya, Hare
Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare.
Maha-prasada-See: prasada.
Manlra- (manas-mind ; 1(-to deliver) a pure sound vibration to deliver the mind from its
material inclinations.
Maya-(ma-not; ya-this) illusion; an energy of Kr~r:ta's which deludes the living entity into
forgetfulness of the Supreme Lord.
Mlecchas-class of men outside the four social and spiritual divisions of Vedi c society whose
standards of morality, religion, ways of living etc. are abominable.
Mukunda-the name of Kr~r:ta which means " the giver of liberation. "

N
Narayarya-the four-handed expansion of the Supreme Lord Kr~rya.

p
PaQr;lila-a learned scholar.
Paramatma-the Supersoul, the localized aspect of the Supreme Lord within the heart of all
living entities.
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Pika-the Indian cuckoo bird.
Prakr!i-material nature Oit., that which is predominated) There are two prakr!is-aparaprakrti, the material nature, and para-prakrti, the spiritual nature {living entities)which are both predominated over by the Supreme Lord.
Prasada-Oit., mercy) food offered to Km1a, which becomes spiritual when offered and
which
Prasada-Oit., mercy) food offered to Kr~rya, which becomes spiritual when offered and
which can purify the living entity.

s
Sac-cid-ananda-vigraha -(sat-eternal existence; cit-knowledge; ananda -bliss ; vigrahaform) the eternal form of the Supreme Lord, which is full of bliss and knowledge; or,
the eternal transcendental form of the living entity.
Sama-control of one's senses.
Satikirtana-yajna-the sacrifice prescribed for the age of Kali; that is, congregational chanting
of the name, fame and pastimes of the Supreme Lord.
Sastra -revealed scripture.
Satya-truthfulness.
Sirhha-dvara-the lion gate outside the jagannatha temple in PurT.
Srivatsa-white hair on the chest of Lord Vi~ryu representing the goddess of fortune Lak~mT.
Suka-parrot.
Sukrti -pious activities performed by the mercy of Kr~rya.

u
Upadhyaya-a teacher who makes a living teaching Sanskrit grammar.
Uttamasloka-the name of Kr~oa which means "one who is praised by chosen words and
verses."

v
Vaikury~has- (lit.,

without anxiety) the eternal planets of the spiritual sky.

Vai~ryava-a devotee of the Supreme Lord Vi~ryu, or Kr~rya.

Vaisya-the class of men involved in business and farming, according to the system of four
social and spiritual orders.
Vali-name of a monkey who was the son of lndra, the king of heaven, and elder brother of
Sugriva, the monkey king in the epic Ramayarya.
Va(Ji-the words of the spiritual master, which exist eternally.
Vapu-the physical presence of the spiritual master.
Vrajendra-Nanda Maharaja, the foster father of Lord Kr~rya .
Vrndavana-the site of Kr~oa's transcendental village pastimes, exhibited when He was
present on earth about five thousand years ago.
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Vyasa-pOja-worship of the appearance day of the bona fide spiritual master, who represents Vyasa, the compiler of Vedic literature.

y
Yadupati-the name of Kr~r:Ja which means " King of the Yadu dynasty."
Yavanas-a class of untouchable men who are outside of the four spiritual and social divisions of Vedic society. A term usually referring to the Mohammedans.
Yoga-maya-the internal potency of the Lord, which hides Him from nondevotees.

Bengali Pronunciation Guide
BENGALI DIACRITICAL EQUIVALENTS AND PRONUNCIATION

Vowels
'e(a

'

'efta

.i

ir

Q)u

'ii

tr

c.fle

~ai

'eo

.... au

ril (anusvara)

• il ( candra-bindu)

~r

: p (visarga)

Consonants
. . ka

~ kha

1f' ga

'1 gha

Palatals:

fica

Jicha

'P ja

~ jha

Cerebrals:

t ta

J

tha

'15 Qa

i

9ha

tll)a

Dentals:

~ ta

~ tha

1f da

~ dha

it na

Labials:

~pa

.pha

~ba

'ebha

1( rna

Semivowels:

~ya

~ra

I'( Ia

~ va

Sibilants:

-r sa

lf ~a

~sa

'ha

Gutterals:

~ ila

$

iia

Vowel Symbols
The vowels are written as follows after a consonant:

ta fi ~~
For example :

..._u

6--a

<r

t r

'e

'tai

'1o

~kii

t5 kr

-.f ka

F.ki

~ki

'kf

~ke

~kai ~1ko ~lkau
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The letter a is implied after a consonant with no vowel symbol.
The symbol virama ("") indicates that there is no final vowel.

~

k

The letters above should be pronounced as follows:
a - like the o in hot; sometimes like the o in go ;
final a is usually silent.
a- like the a in far.
i, T- like the ee in meet.
u, u- like the u in ru le.
r - like the ri in rim.
- like the ree in reed.
e - like the ai in pain; rarely like e in bet.
ai - like the oi in boil.
o - like the o in go.
au - like the ow in owl.
m- (anusvara) like the ng in song.
I] - (visarga) a final h sound like in Ah.
n- (candra-bindu) a nasal n sound.
like in the French word bon.
k - like the k in kite_
kh - like the kh in Eckhart.
g - like the g in got.
gh - like the gh in big-house.
n - like then in bank.
c -like the ch in chalk .
ch - like the chh in much-haste.
j - like the/ in joy.
jh - like the geh in college-hall.
n - like the n in bunch.
t - like the tin talk .
th - like the th in hot-house .

r

4 - like the d in dawn.
qh - like the dh in good-house.
I)

- like then in gnaw.

t- as in talk but with the tongue against th
the teeth.
th- as in hot-house but with the tongue agains
the teeth.
d- as in dawn but with the tongue against the
teeth.
dh- as in good-house but with the tongue
against the teeth.
n- as in nor but with the tongue against the
teeth.
p - like the pin pine.
ph - like the ph in philosopher.
b - like the b in bird.
bh - like the bh in rub-hard .
m -like them in mother.
y - like the j in jaw . lf
y - like they inyear. ll
r - like the r in run .
! - like the lin law .
v -like the b in bird or like the w in dwarf.
s, ~ - like the sh in shop .
s - like the s in sun.
h- like the h in home.

This is a general guide to Bengali pronunciation. The Bengali transliterations in this
book accurately show the original Bengali spelling of the text. One should note, however,
that in Bengali, as in English, spelling is not always a true indication of how a word is pronounced. Tape recordings of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
chanting the original Bengali verses are available from the International Society for
Kris hna Consciousness, 3764 Watseka Ave., Los Angeles, California 90034.

Index of Bengali and Sanskrit Verses
This index constitutes a complete alphabetical listing of the first and third line of each four-line
verse and both lines of each two-line verse in Sri Caitanya-caritamrta. In the first column the transliteration is given, and in the second and third columns respectively the chapter-verse references
and page number for each verse are to be found.

A
~ambite

alaukika kr~ra-lrta, divya-sakti t~ra
a/aukika prabhura 'Ce$!~, 'pra/~pa' suniy~
am~ inM lana ~ilii bal~tkMa kari'

19.103 231
19.106 232
17.27
90

am~ninii m~nadena

amara dharma-bhaya kari', rahi' yadi
amara durdaiva, -name nahi anur~ga! !"
amara n~me p~da-padma dhariha t~nhMa

20.21 253
16.127 63
20.19 252
19.6
182

sphure kr5rera mathur~gamana
sunena prabhu kr$Qa-veru-g~na
~aryadi bhakta-gare mili/a prasada diy~
~arya-gosiii'!i prabhure sandesa kahil~
acaryera thani giya ~jn~ magi/a

19.32
17.10
19.16
19.17
19.17

acetana pagiyiichena,-yena ku~miiQga
iichuka narira k~ya, kahite v~iye
adbhuta-dayiilu caitanya-adbhuta-vadiinya!
adbhuta nigOgha premera m~dhurya-mahim~
sanc~ri y~ sei bale,
adhar~mrta nija-svare,

17.17
86
16.123 60
17.68 114
17.67 114
16.127 63

~mara sarira k<l$tha-putali-samana
ami -ati-k~udra jiva, pak$i rang~-tuni
'ami-baga ojhii j!ini bhOta cMg~ite'
amiha bujhite nari taraj~ra artha'
"ami-kr5ra-pada-dasi, tenho-rasa-

20.92
20.90
18.61
19.28
20.48

289
289
145
191
266

adharera ei riti, ~ra suna kunfti,
adharera gura saba ihate sailcarila
~gama-sastrera vidhi-vidMne kusala
~ge dekhi' hasi' kr5ra antardhana
age piiilii kr~re, tanre puna/:1 Mrana

16.130 65
16.112 54
19.25 190
19.86 221
19.87 221

'ami likhi', -eha mithya kari anum~na
nahi krma-bhakti
"ami- nica-jati, tumi, -atithi sarvottama
ami-nica-jiiti, lumi-susajjana raya"
amra bheta diyii tanra carara vandila

20.92
16.29
16.18
16.23
16.15

289
15
9
11
8

aho bata sva-paco 'to gariy~n
'aho suna, gopi-gaQa, bale pi no tamara
aho vidhatas tava na kvacid daya
aiche day~lu d~t~ toke n~hi suni anya
aiche mah~rabhura 11/a-n~hi ora -p~ra

16.27
14
16.125 61
19.45 201
17.68 114
20.80 284

amra-phala lana tenho gel~ tanra sth~na
iinandambudhi-vardhanarh prati-padarh
aneka karila yatna, na haya cetana
aneka-k~are mah~rabhu ~if~ cetana
aneka-/okera viii'!chii-aneka-prakara

16.14
20.12
17.19
17.20
20.17

7
249
87
87
252

aiche sloka kare, -lokera camatkara mana
aiche vicitra kriga kari', tire ~ita
aik~ava, karpura, marica, elaica, lavanga,
~isa tumi mora sange, karana darasana'
aitota haite samudra dekhena acambite

16.75
38
18.100 166
16.108 53
16.82
41
18.26 130

aneka 'sukrte' iha hanache sampr~ti
ani' karaya tamara d~i, suni' loka kare
anipura viiQI apane n~cite na j~ne
ani$ta-sanka vinii kara mane n~hi ~na
"ani$ta-sanklni bandhu-hrdayani bhavanti

16.114 55
16.1 28 63
20.149 314
18.39 136
18.40 136

ajnii deha ', -brahmara-ghare anna lana diye
akartha-vapu jale paise, mukha-matra jale
akasa-ananta, tate yaiche pak$i-gara
akase kahena prabhu, sak~se kahena
'akrtiirthan' kene karis dora?

16.19
18.92
20.79
18.79
19.47

antaranga bhakta /aya kari' kona chala
'antar-dasa', 'bahya-dasa', 'ardha-bahya'
antar-dasara kichu ghora, kichu bahya-jn~na
'antardhana ha-il~ prabhu', -niscaya karila
antarvaribhir apy asya

16.44
18.77
18.78
18.38
19.105

'akrura kare tom~ra dog amayakene
alak$ile yai' sindhu-jale jhanpa dilii
alaukika ~vade sab~ra vismita haifa
a/aukika-gandha-svada, anya-vismiirara
alaukika gugha-prema-ce~tii haya jnana

19.49 203
18.28 131
16.107 52
16.113 55
17.66 113

anthi-co~a sei patuya-kholate bhariya
anudghatya dvara-trayam uru ca bhitti'anuvada' haite smare grantha-vivarara
'anuvada' kai/e piii /Tiara ·~viida '
anya aiche haya, amiiya nahi aiche

16.36
21
17.72 116
20.140 310
20.102 293
16.29
15

~ambite

193
83
186
186
186

9
160
283
153
202
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ami-nica-j~ti, am~ra

25
152
152
135
232
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anya-kathJ,. anya-mana, bahire anya
anya udyane kiba unmade pac;lila?
anyera durlabha prasada tarihare karila
apanara hasi lagi', naha narira vadhaapanara karma-dog tore kiba kari

17.37
96
18.35 134
16.49
27
16.133 66
19.50 204

bac;la mats ya bali' ami uthailuri yatane
bahir-dvare ache kalidasa pratyasa
bahire jac;lima, antare ananda-vihvala

18.48
16.55
17.17

apanare kare sarhsari jiva-abhimana
apana sodhite tara choriye eka 'kal)a'
apana vina anya madhurya karaya
apane nacaye, -tine nace eka-!hani
apani asvadi' prabhu dekhiiila sima

20.31
18.23
16.111
18.18
17.67

259
129
54
127
114

bahire ucchi$!a-garte phelaila
bahir nrsimho hrda ye nrsimho
bahirvase soyaila valuka chac;lana
bahu-janma puf)ya kare, tabe 'sukrti'
bahu-motya prasada sei vastu sarvottama

16.36
21
16.53
29
18.73 150<
16.131 65
16.91
45

aparicita satrura mitra, rakhe utpala-e bac;la
:ira dina kahena prabhu,- 'pac;la, puridasa'
:ira eka haya, - teriho ati-krpa kare
arambhila jala-keli, anyo'nye jala
:ira saba govindera aricale bandhila

18.98
16.73
20.98
18.85
16.92

164
37
291
156
46

bahu sammana kaila kalidasere dekhiya
bahya-krtya karena, preme garagara
baisa 'pahaca'-pache upara dak$if)abaisa 'pahaca'-tale ache eka nimna
'bau/a' hana ami kailuri dharma-nasa

16.16
816.103 51
16.50
2T
16.41
23
19.9
183

'ardha-bah ye' iti-uti karena darasane
'ardha-bahye' kahena prabhu pralapa-vacane
ardha-ratri gonaila kr$Qa-kathii-rarige
ardra kaupina dOra kari' SU$ka parana
are vidhi akaruf)a, dekhana kr$f)anana,

18.76
18.79
17.4
18.73
19.48

151
153
80
150
203

baulake kahiha, -hii!e na vikaya caula
bau/ake kahiha, - iha kahiyache bau/a"
baulake kahiha, -kaya nahika aula
bau/ake kahiha, -loka ha-ifa baula
bhiigavatera 5/oka pac;le madhura kariya

19.20
19.21
19.21
19.20
17.30

188
188
188
188
91

are vidhi, tui bac;la-i nithura
a51i$ya va padaratarh pinas!u mam
a5okera tale k[$f)e dekhena acambite
as!ada5a paricchede-samudre patana
as!ame-ramacandra-purira agamana

19.47
20.47
19.85
20.134
20.115

202
266
221
307
299

bhagavatera slokera artha karite
bhagya-vase kabhu paya, abhagye kabhu
bhak$af)era krama kari', dhariyache
bhak$yera paripa!i dekhi', kr$f)a haifa
bhakta-bhava arigikare tahii asvadite

17.32
17.45
18.103
18.107
18.17

93
101
168
170
126

asthi-sandhi chac;le, haya ati dirghiikara"
asthi-sandhi chuti/e carma kare nac;la-bac;le
asthi-sandhi-tyage, anubhavera udgama
asvada dare rahu, yara gandhe mana mate
asvada dare rahu, yara gandhe mate mana

18.69 148
18.53 142
20.124 303
16.90
45
16.111 54

bhakta-bhukta-ava5eg -tina maha-bala
bhakta-gaf)a lana vicara kaila ara dine
bhakta-gaf)a prabhu-sarige rahe cari-mase
bhakta-gara-sarige sada prema-vihvale
bhakta-pada-dhO/i ara bhakta-pada-jala

16.60
19.66
16.77
16.3
16.60

32
212
39
2
32

asvada kariya dekha, -sabara pratita
asvadite preme malta ha-ifa sabara mana
asvadyasvadayan bhaktan
ataeva sei-saba lila na pari varf)ibare
"atabpara ara na kariha punar-bara

16.110 54
16.115 56
1
16.1
20.75 282
26
16.47

bhakta-premara yata dasa, ye gati prakara
'bhakta-5e$a' haifa 'mahii-mahilbhakta-vatsalya yahan dekhiiila
bhaktera prema-vikara dekhi' k[$f)era
bhakte sikhiiite yei sik$:i$!aka kahila

18.16
16.59
20.119
18.15
20.139

126
31
301
126
310

ati-bahulya-bhaye grantha na kailuri
ati-dainye punab mage dasya-bhakti-dana
ati-dirgha sithila tanu-carma natkaya
atisayokti, virodhabhiisa, dui a/ankara

18.11
20.31
18.72
18.99

bhiiva jani' pac;le raya goplra vacana
bhavanurOpa gita gaya svarOpa
bhojana karile patra phelana yaya
bhome pac;li' kabhu mOrcchJ,. kabhu g~di'

16.139 69
17.5
81
16.12
6
18.7
122

autsukyera pravlf)ye, jiti' anya bhiivaayi nanda-tanuja kirikararh
ayogya hana tahii keha sada pana kare
ayogyera deoyaya k[$f)adharamrta-phala

17.58 109
20.32 259
16.137 68
16.138 68

bhamete pac;lila prabhu morcchita hana
bhOmite pac;li' ache prabhu dirgha saba
bhOriimali-jati, 'vai$f)ava'- 'jhac;lu' tanra
bhurikte svayarh yad ava5i$!a-rasarh

19.87 221
18.71 149
16.14
7
16.140 69

124
259
150
165

8
1401
291
86.
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bhota nahe-tet'lho kmJa-caitanya-bhavag3n
bhota-preta amara nil /age 'nrsirhha'·
bhOta-preta-jiliine tom3ra haifa
brahm!ldi deva y!lra n!lhi p!lya slm!l

18.64
18.57
18.66
16.76

146
143
147
38

brahmadi-durlabha ei nindaye 'amrta'
br!lhmaf)a-vai$f)aVa yata-chota, bal;/a
buddhi-pravesa nahi tate, nil p!lri

16.97
16.10
20.77

48
5
282

c

333

0
dadhad bhittau sa5vad vadana-vidhudainyodvega-!lrti utkaf)tha, sanlo$a
dambha kari bali' srotJ, nil kariha rO$a
d!lmodara-paf)l;/ita kai/3 prabhure vakyad!lmodara-svarOpa-th!lili t!lt'lre samarpila

19.76
20.5
20.100
20.106
20.113

216
245
292
295
298

darsana-matre manu$yera paise sei kay a
'dasa' kari' vetana more deha premadasame-kahilut'l bhakta-datta-!lsv!ldana
deha jiye t!lt'lha vine, dhik ei jivane,
deha-tyage haite tanra karil!l

18.51
20.37
20.117
19.43
20.108

141
261
300
200
296

18.44
16.85
18.118
19.83
17.55

138
42
175
220
107

ciihiye bel;/aite !liche ratri-se~a haifa
caitanya-caritamrta, amrta haite
caitanya-carit!lmrta kahe k[$f)adasa

18.38 135
16.151 76
17.73 117

caitanya-caritamrta kahe k($f)ad!lsa
caitanya-carit!lmrta kahe kr~f)ad!lsa
caitanya-carit!lmrta kahe k($f)adasa

18.121 177
19.112 241
20.153 315

dekhena-eka jaliya aise kandhe j:ila
dekhena, -jagann!ltha haya mura/1-vadana
dekhi' ami pralapa kai/un-hena laya
dekhi' !lnandita haifa gaura bhagavan
"dekhi ei upilye, k($f)a-a5!l ch!ll;/i'

caitanya-caritamrta-nitya-nOtana
caitanya-caritamrta yei jana sune
caitanya-caritra-varf)ana kailut'l samapana
caitanya-lil!lmrta-sindhu-dugdhabdhi
caitanya-lilaya tet'lho hayena '!ldi-vyasa'

19.111
20.151
20.78
20.88
20.82

241
314
283
288
285

dekhi, -go$the vef)u b!lj3ya vrajendradekhi,- jala-kril;/a karena vrajendradekhi, -kr~f)a rasa karena goplgaf)a-sane
deuti jvaliy3 karena prabhura
dhana, jana n!lhi milgot'l, kavita

17.23
88
18.80 153
18.117 175
17.14
85
20.30 258

caitanya-mat'lgale iha /ikhiy!lche sthanecaitanya-mat'lgale tet'lho /ikhiy!lche
caitanya-prabhura ei krpara mahim!i
caitanyilrpitam astv etac
cakravaka-maf)l;/ala, prthak prthak

20.87
20.85
16.76
20.155
18.95

287
286
38
317
162

dhanyasyayarh navab prem!l
dharma chal;/aya vef)u-dvare, hilne kataksadipa jvali' ghare ge/J, dekhi' prabhura
drutarh gaccha dra$!Urh priyam iti taddui-prakare sahi$f)Ut!i kare vrk$a-sama

19.105 232
17.36
95
19.61 210
16.87
43
20.22 254

ciinda dharite ciihe, yena haM 'v!lmana'
candra-kiintye uchalita tarat'lga ujjvala
caritam amrtam etac chrila-caitanyacataka-parvata dekhi' prabhura dhavana
cataka-parvate ge/ii, kibii kof)!lrkete?'

18.19
18.27
20.154
20.125
18.36

127
131
316
303
135

dui 5/okera artha k;~re pralilpa kariyii
dora kaile nahi chiil;/e prabhura sri-at'lgadOra patha uthailii ghare iiniina nii
dvadasa vatsara aiche dasil-r!itri-dine
dviidasa vatsare ye ye lila k~af)e·k~af)e

16.120 59
17.18
86
18.72 150
20.69 279
18.11 124

caturda5e -divyonmada-arambha
caturthe-srl-sanatanera dvitiya-milana
cetana ha-ile hasta-pada bahire iii/a
ceto-darpaf)a-miirjanarh bhava-mahiidavagnichal;/a' k($f)a-katha adhanya, kaha naya-

20.123
20.108
17.21
20.12
17.55

303
296
88
249
107

dvadase-jagadiinandera taila-bhaiijana
dvara cahi" buli' sighra bahira ha-ite
dviira nahi' paila mukha /age c!iri-bhite
dvitiye-chota-haridase kariiilii sik~af)a

20.120
19.63
19.64
20.105

chiil;/i' anya n!iri-gaf)a, mora vasa tanuchaya rtu-gaf)a yahan vasanta pradhana
ciriiyu-parvata-dike kata-jana ge/ii

20.50
19.83
18.41

267
220
137

citta-suddhi, sarva-bhak ti-sadhana-udgama
CO~i' C0$i' CO$ii !it'lthi phe/i/a
C0$ite C0$ile haya premete ul/iisa

20.13
16.35
16.37

249
21
22

301
211
211
295

E
ebe iimiiya kari' rog kahi' pati-tyage
ebe antya-lilii-gaf)era kari anuviida
ebe bhaya ge/a, tomiira mana haifa sthire
eho vrajendra-nandana, vrajera kona
ei anusiire habe tara iisviidana

17.36
95
20.120 293
18.67 147
16.142 70
20.76 282
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ei aparildha tumi nala-iha ilmilra
ei bhiita nrsirilha-nilme cilpaye dvigul)e
ei buddhye mahiiprabhura premave5a haila
ei cilri-li/a-bhede, gaila ei paricchede,
'ei dravye eta svada kahan haite aila?

19.10 183
18.58 144
16.95
47
19.101 230
16.94
46

ei dr~tilnte janiha prabhura lilara vistara
ei ihara manal)-kathil-kari anumana"
ei jaliya jiile kari' toma uthaila
"ei kr~l)era virahe, udvege mana sthira
ei lila mahilprabhura raghunatha-dilsa

20.91
16.72
18.113
17.52
19.75

289
37
173
105
216

ei lila nija-granthe raghunatha-dasa
ei lila sva-granthe raghuniitha-dasa
ei-mata gaurahari, gandhe kaila mana curi,
ei-mata gaura-raya, vi$ade kare hilya
ei-mata hana yei k[$1)a-nama laya

16.86
17.71
19.99
19.53
20.26

43
115
228
206
256

ei-mata mahaprabhu bhavavi$!a haila
ei-mata mahilprabhu bhramite bhramite
ei-mata mahilprabhu pana cetana
ei-mata mahilprabhu prati-ratri-dine
ei-mata mahaprabhu rahena nilaca/e

20.63
18.26
19.102
17.63
16.3

276
130
230
112
2

ei-mata mahiiprabhu ratri-divase
ei-mata mahilprabhu ratri-divase
ei-mata mahaprabhu vaise nilacale
ei-mata rilsa-lilaya haya yata 5/oka
ei-mata rilsera 5/oka-saka/a-i par;lila

17.3
19.77
20.3
18.9
18.24

80
217
244
123
129

ei-mata tiinra ucchi$!a khaya lukanil
ei-mata vilapite ardha-riitri gela
ei-mata yata vai~l)ava vaise gaur;la-de5e
ei-mate mahilprabhu k[$1)a·premilve5e
ei-mate mahilprabhu nilacale vaise

16.13
19.55
16.38
19.3
18.3

7
207
22
180
121

ei-mate niina-bhilve ardha-ratri haila
ei nivedana tanra caral)e ilmara
ei prema sada jage yahilra an tare
ei radhilra vacana, vi5uddha-premeei 5abdamrta cari, yara haya bhagya

17.8
19.19
19.104
20.61
17.48

82
187
231
275
102

ei trijagat bhari', ilche yata yogya
ei vel)u ayogya ali, sthilvara 'puru~a -jilti',
ei vel)u kaila janmilntare?

17.34
16.144
16.143

94

ei vrajera ramal)i, kamarka-taptaeka ailjali, dui ailjali, tina ailja/i pi/a
eka-bara yara nayane /age, sad!ltilra

19.38
16.46
19.40

1%
25
198

eka-bara yei 5une, vyapi rahe' lilra kal)e,
ekada5e-haridasa-thakurera niryal)a
eka-dina prabhu ge/il jagannatha-dara5ane
eka-dina prabhu svariipa-rilmananda-sange
eka-dina prabhu tanhil pada prak~a/ite

17.43
99
20.119 301
16.80
40
17.4
80
16.45
25

eka-dinera /i/ara tabu nilhi paya anta
eka-dinera lilara tabu nahi paya 5e~a
eka-dine yata haya bhavera vikara
eka eka paricchedera katha-aneka-prakara
eka-kale vai5akhera paurl)amasi-dine

18.13
18.14
17.64
20.141
19.78

eka narikela nilnii-jati, eka amra nana
eka nrsirilha-miirti achena uthite varnaeka ratrye buli' matsya mariye nirjane
eka-sakhi sakhi-gal)e dekhilya sei range
eka vanchil haya,- yadi krpa kari' kara

18.104 168
16.50
27
18.57 143
18.82 154
16.22
4

ekeka-hasta-pada tara, tina tina hata
eke prema, are bhaya, -dvigul)a asthira
e-saba-tomara kutinilti, chilr;/aei
eta bali' jagamohana gela dhari' tara hilta
eta bali' prabhu ta-sabare vidaya dila

18.52 141
18.63 146
16.133 66
41
16.83
16.101 50

eta bali' sabe phire prabhure cahiya
eta bhava eka-thani karila udaya
eta bhilve radhara mana asthira ha-ilil

18.37
20.44
20.45
20.16
16.120

etadr5i tava krpa bhagavan mamilpi

ei 5/oka kari' tenho karilii prakasa

eta kahi' gaura-prabhu bhavavi$!a haila
eta kahi' krodhave5e, bhavera tarange
e-ta nilri rahu diire, vrk$a saba lilra lire,

72

71

125
125
112
310
21 7

135
264
265
251
59

eta 5uni' svariipa-gosilili saba tattva jilni'

17.39
97
16.147 74
19.22 188
18.60 145

eta 5uni' jagadananda hilsite lagila

ei 5/oka 5uni' prabhu bhiJvaVi$!a
ei Ia' kahilun 'kiirmakrti'-anubhava
ei Ia ' kahilun prabhura samudra-patana

16.73
37
16.141 70
17.70 115
18.120 176

etavatil vanchil-pural)a karilun tamara"
eteka cintite radhiira nirmala hrdaya
eteka kahite prabhura kevala 'bahya' hai/a

16.47
26
20.43 264
18.110 172

'ei tarajara artha bujhite niiri/a'
ei tina-seva haite k[$1)a-prema haya
ei tina thakura haya 'gaur;liyara niltha'

19.24 189
16.61
32
20.143 311

eteka pralapa kari', premave5e gaurahari,
ethii govinda mahaprabhura 5abda nil
ethil k[$1)a-radha-sane, kaila ye ilchi/a

16.150 76
17.13
84
18.93 161
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hare narira tanu-mana, nasa kare
haridasa karila namera mahima-sthapana
hari-dhvani kari' sabe kaila asvadana
har$e prabhu kahena,- "suna svarupahase, kande, nace, gaya, bale 'hari' 'hari'

19.96
20.107
16.115
20.8
18.44

hasta hale, manobuddhi nahe mora sthira
hema-kilita candana, taha kari' ghar$aQa,
hena-kale 'gopala-vallabha'-bhoga
hena-kale more dhari ', mahii-kolaha/a kari',
hena kale tumi-saba kolahala kari'

20.93 290
19.95 226
16.88
44
18.109 171
17.27
90

hena kf$Qiidhara-sudha, ye kaila amrta
hiraQyakasipor vak$a/:lhrdaya-upare dharorl, seva kari' sukhi
hurlkara kariya prabhu tabahi uthila

16.144 72
16.52
28
20.58 273
18.75 151

ihan durlhara ulta sthiti, dharma haifa
'iharl kene tamara amare /aiia iii/a?'
ihM svarupadi-gaQa prabhu na dekhiya
ihara satyatve pramal)a sri-bhagavate
ihare narilun kr$Qa-niima kahaite!"

18.97
18.111
18.33
19.107
16.70

163
172
133
233
36
102
176
113
291
264

226
296
56
246
138

gabhi-gaQa-madhye yai' prabhure paila
gabhl saba caudike swike prabhura
gadgada vilQi, roma uthi/a sakala
gambhirara bhittye mukha gha$ite /agi/a
gambhirara dvare govinda karila sayana

17.15
17.18
18.50
19.58
17.9

85
86
140
208
83

gambhirate svarupa-gosani prabhure
gandha asvadite prabhu ha-ifa pagala
gandharva-palibhir anudruta avisad va/:l
gandha-taila-mardana, amalaki-udvartana,
garigajala, amrtakeli, piyO$agranthi,

19.55
19.89
18.25
18.100
18.106

207
222
130
166
169

garu<;lera pache rahi' karena darasana
gau<;la-dese haya yata vai$QaVera gaQa
gauranga-stava-kalpavrk$e kairachena
gauranga-stava-kalpavrk$e kariyache
'gauranga-stava-kalpavrk$e' kariyachena

16.85
16.9
17.71
19.75
16.86

42
5
115
216
43

gayane sarlgama-gi!a, prabhura phiraila
ghare asi' madhyahna kari' karila bhojana
gharma-vmi sahe, anera karaye rak$aQa
ghumaiia pa<;lena, taiche karena sayana
giridhara-caraQiimbhojam

19.54
16.54
20.24
19.71
20.156

207
29
255
214
317

gon-gorl-sabda karena,-svarupa sunila
gopa-lilaya paila yei prasada-vasane
gopl-bhava hrdaye, tara viikye vilapaye,
gopi-gaQa, kaha saba kariya vicare
gopl-gaQa-saha vihara, hasa, parihasa

19.60 209
19.12 184
19.53 206
16.143 71
17.26
90

iM yei nahi sune, se kaQa janmi/a kene,
iha yei sune, paya caitanya-caral)a
iM yei sune, tara ju<;laya mana-kaQa
inha-sabara caraQa-krpaya lekhaya amare
ir$yii, utkaQtha, dainya, prau<;lhi, vi naya

17.48
18.120
17.66
20.98
20.44

gopya/:l kim acarad ayam kusalam sma ve(lur
gosanire sayana karai' dunhe ghare gela
'govardhana-sila', 'guiija-ma/a' tanre
govinda-virahe sOnya ha-ifa tribhuvana
govindere mahaprabhu kairache niyama

16.140 69
17.8
82
20.113 298
20.41 263
16.43
24

i$!agO$!hi kata-k$a(la kari' tarlra
isvara-sevaka puc he,- 'ki artha ihara'?
itara-raga-vismara(lari1 nrnam
i!i bruviiQari1 viduram-ini!am
i!i-uti anve$iya simha-dvare gela
ito nrsimha/:l para to nrsimho

16.17
9
16.96
47
16.117 57
19.70 214
17.15
85
16.53
29

govindere thare prabhu kahena janiya
gu(l<;/ica-mandire gel~ kiba narendrere?
'guru' haiia taru-lataya sikhaya nacana

16.55
18.36
19.81

29
135
219

H
ha ha kr$Qa praQa-dhana, hiiha
M ha sakhi, ki kari upaya!
ha ha syiima-sundara, M M pi!ambarahaifa gopi-bhavavesa, kaila rase paravesa,
'hare krwa' 'kf$(1a' kari' pasaka caliiya

17.60
17.53
17.60
17.33
16.7

110
106
110
93
4

J
jagadananda nadiya giya matare milila
'jagannatha dekhite kiba deva/aye gela?
'jagannatha-vallabha' nama udyana-pradhiine
jagannathera sevaka dekhi' samvaral)a kaila

19.15
18.35
19.79
16.95

185
134
218
47

jaganniithera uttama prasada aniya yatane
ja/a-karariga /aiia govinda yaya prabhu-sane
jala khasaite tara ariga-sparsa ha-ifa

19.13
16.40
18.49

184
23
140
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kari' kail~ vanya-bhojane
eka mrtaka mora j~le ~i/a
jale 5veta-tanu, v~lu l~giyiiche g~ya
j~liy~ kahe,- "ihan eka manu$ya na
jaliy~ kahe, - "prabhure dekhyachon bara-

18.118
18.47
18.71
18.47
18.68

175
139
149
139
148

kahan na paya, tabe rahe lukana
kahan se cii(lara thama, 5ikhi-pinchera
kahan se mura/T-dhvani, navabhra-garjita
kahan tanre uthanacha, dekhaha amare"
'kaha rama-raya, kichu 5unite haya mana'

16.11
19.39 197
19.42 199
18.67 147
16.139 69

jaliyara ce$ta dekhi' sabara camatkara
jaliyara mukhe 5uni' painu asiya
jaliyare kichu kaya sumadhura vaQT
jaliya vthai/a, prabhu aila sva-bhavana
janiyao svariipa gosat'!i prabhure puchila

18.45
18.114
18.60
20.135
19.24

138
173
145
308
189

kaha, sakhi, ki kari upaya?
kahe- "ye jag at mare, se pa5i/a an tare,
kahiha tanhare- 'tumi karaha smaraQa
kahitei ha-ifa smrti, citte haifa k($Qakahite kahite prabhura dainya ba(lila

17.42
17.57
19.7
17.56
20.27

jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda
jayadvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vrnda

16.2
17.2
18.2
19.2
20.2

80
120
180
244

kahite kahite prabhura mana phiri' gefa
kahite na yuyaya, tabu rahite na pari
kaila jagate veQu-dhvani, siddha-mantra
kala-de5a-niyama nahi, sarva siddhi
kafara patuya-khofa haite amra

16.134 67
20.99 292
17.35
94
20.18 252
16.34
20

jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityananda
jaya jaya 5ri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jaya jaya 5ri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jaya jaya 5ri-caitanya jaya nityananda
jaya jaya 5ri-caitanya jaya nityananda

20.2
16.2
17.2
18.2
19.2

244
2
80
120
180

kalidasa aiche sabara nifa ava5e$e
kalidasa asi' tahan patilena hate
kalidasa kahe, - "thakura, krpa kara more
kalidase maha-krpa kaila alak$ite
kalidase paoyaila prabhura krpa-sima

16.38
16.45
16.20
16.64
16.57

22
25
10
33
30

jha(lu-thakura ghara yai' dekhi amra-phala
jha(lu-thakura kahe tanre madhura vacane
jha(lu-thakura tabe tanra anuvraji' ai/a
jhafamala kare, - yena 'yamunara jafa'
jiniya tamafa-dyuti, indranila-sama kanti
jTva chara kahan tara paibeka anta?

16.33
16.17
16.30
18.27
19.41
18.21

20
9
19
131
198
128

kalidasere dila prabhura 5e$a-patra-dane
"ka/indT dekhiya ami gefana vrndavana
kanha karon, kahan yana, kahan gele
kanha yamuna, vrndavana, kanha k($Qa,
'kanhe kaila ei tumi ?'- svariipa puchila

16.56
18.80
17.53
18.109
19.62

30
153
106
171
21(

jiva dina ki karibe tahara varQana?
jiva hat'!a kare yei tahara varQana
'jiva' hana keba samyak pare varQibara?
jTva k$udra-buddhi kon taha pare varQite?
jTve sammana dibe jani' 'k($Qa'-adhi$thana
jyai$tha-masera dhiipe tanre kaila

17.65
18.23
20.80
20.71
20.25
20.109

113
129
284
280
255
296

kanta-seva-sukha-piira, sangama haite
kanta k($Qe kare rag kr$Qa paya
kaQtha-dhvani-ukti 5uni' mora karQOIIasa
"kaQthera gambhTra dhvani, navaghanakanty-amrta yeba piye, nirantara piya

20.60
20.54
17.26
17.41
19.36

27L
27(
9(
91
19:

karite aiche vilapa, uthifa udvega, bhava
kariya age bauri, niicaya jagat-narT,
karf)iimrta-5/okera artha kaila vivaraQa
'karQa t($Qiiya mare, pa(la rasayana, 5uni'
karpiira-lipta kamala, tara yaiche pari mala,

17.49
19.96
20.133
17.29
19.94

10:
22i
307
91
225

kabhu bhavave5e rasa-lilanukaraQa
kabhu bhavonmade prabhu iti-uti dhaya
kabhu (lubana rakhe, kabhu bhasana
kabhu (lubaya, kabhu bhasaya tarangera
kabhu gon-g on kare, kabhu rahe acetana

18.6
18.7
18.31
18.29
18.54

122
122
132
131
142

karpiira-sane carca ange, piirva angera
k~te samvaraQa karena, ave5a saghana
ka stry anga te kafa-padamrta-veQu-gita"ka stry anga te" 5/okera artha ave5e

19.95 226
16.103 51
17.31
92
20.132 307

kabhu niice, kabhu gaya, bhavave5e
"kaha, jaliy~, ei dike dekhi/a eka-jana?
'kahan gela prabhu?' kahe camakita ha~
kahan gele toma pai, tumi kahe,- tahan

16.150 76
18.46 139
18.33 133
17.61 111

kastiirika-nilotpala, tara yei parimala,
kata-k$al)e prabhura kal)e 5abda para5i/a
kautukete tenho yadi pa5aka khalaya
ke bujhite pare ei caitanyera nata?

19.92
18.75
16.7
18.30

jala-kri(l~

j~/a v~hite

2

K

99
108
182
108
256

224
151
4
132
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keha kare vijana, keha p~da-samv~hana,
keha mukta-kesa-p~sa, ~ge kaila adhov~a,
khaite suite yatha tatha n~ma laya
ghare kari' n~n~
khar:n;Ja-k~iris~ra-vrkg
kharxlibe ~dhy~tmik~di kutark~di-duf:Jkha

18.108
18.91
20.18
18.106
19.110

171
159
252
169
240

krwa ud~rna ha-il~ karite parik~a(lil
kmJa-var(lilril tvi~~f~t;lilril
km1a y~ra n~ p~ya anta, keb~ chara ~ra?
kahe tMa n~hi
kr~t:Ja ye kh~ya ~mbula,
~pana durdaiva
kr~t:Je kene kari rog

kharamuja, k~irika, t~la, kesura, ~nikiM anuraga kare, kib~ duf:Jkha diy~ m~re,
kib~ brahma-daitya, kib~ bhuta, kahane n~
kiba na deya dara5ana, j~rena mora tanukib~ teriho /ampata,
satha, dhma,

18.105
20.49
18.51
20.48
20.51

169
267
141
266
268

kr~t:Je

20.65
16.94
18.92
kr~t:~era mukha-h~ya-v~t:Ji,
ty~ge t~h~ satya 17.33
16.63
kr~t;~era prasada, t~te 's~~i' k~lid~a

277
46
160
93
33

kim iha kwuma/:1 kasya bhama/:1 krtaril
kana dese k~ra khy~ti, vrnd~vana sabakana dine kana bhave s/oka-pathana
kot;~arkera dike prabhure tararige /an~ y~ya
kon prakare karimu ~mi tom~ra sevana?

17.51
18.105
20.7
18.31
16.18

104
169
246
132
9

kr~t:Jera sabda-gut;~e

307
309
99
222
192

koti-amrta-sv~da pail~ prabhura camatk~ra
koti-yuga paryanta yadi likhaye gat;~esa
krodha-arilsa santa haila, utkat;~tha
krp~ kari' kara more pada-dhali-sama
'krpa' na nacaya, 'vat;~i' vasiy~ rahila

16.93
46
18.14 125
16.134 67
20.34 260
20.148 313

krp~te karila aneka-n~mera prac~ra
krpaya tava p~da-parikajakr~t:Ja dekhi' mahaprabhu dhan~ calil~
kr~t:~adharamrta sada antare smarat;~a
kr~t:J~dhar~mrtera phala-sloka ~v~dila

20.17
20.32
19.86
16.102
20.130

252
259
221
50
306

ha-inu, mora saphala jrvana
karite pana, kac;li' nil~ anya
ks{ll)eke prabhura bahya haila, svarupere
k~at;~e k~al)e uthe premara tarariga ananta
k~at;~e mana sthira haya,
tabemane

16.21
19.48
17.62
18.21
17.54

10
203
111
128
106

kr~t:Ja-gandha-lubdha

19.90
20.134
16.67
18.32
18.83

223
307
35
133
154

k~ta haya, rakta par;le, n~ p~i y~ite "
kunjere cali/a kr$t;lil kric;la karib~re
kurariga-mada-jid-vapu/:1-parimalormikurmakara-anubhavera ~hiirii udgama

19.64
17.24
19.91
20.131
20.57

211
89
223
306
272

malta kari-vara, canca/a kara-pu~kara,
jivana, kr~t:Ja -mora pr~t;Jakahe more
kr~t:Ja more 'k~nta kari',
kr~t:Ja-n~a /a-ile tamara 'ardha-b~hya ' ha-i/a
kr~t:Ja-n~a- 'sarikete ' calaya vyavahara

18.84
20.58
20.59
18.116
16.6

155
273
274
174
4

kva me kiinta/:1 kr~t:~as tvaritam iha tam
kva nanda-ku/a-candrama/:1 kva sikhi
kva riisa-rasa-t{lt;Jc;/avl kva sakhi jlva

16.87
19.35
19.35

43
194
194

kr~t:Ja-n~a

vina teriho niihi kahe ~na
kr~t:Ja-prilpti, sevamrta-samudre majjana
kr~t:Ja -prema-kat;lil taiche jlvera sparsana
krwa-premodgama, premamrta-asvadana

16.5
20.14
18.20
20.14

3
250
127
250

"/alita-lavariga-lata" pada gaoyana
lapitaril gauracandrasya
/ikhite na parena, tabu rakhiyachena

19.84
20.1
20.84

220
243
286

kr~t:Ja

18.89
20.69
18.17
20.35

158
279
126
260

likhyate srila-gaurendor
/liMa Mhulye grantha tathapi
lukana sei patra ani' c~W khaya

17.1
20.74
16.12

79
281
6

radha sakhire ye kahil~
darasana
'kr~t:Ja kaha' bali' prabhu balena b~ra bJra
kr~t:Ja karena-mah~prabhu magna sei range
kr~t:Ja-gopi-jala-keli t~han

kr~t:Ja /an~ k~nt~-gat;~a,

kail~ jal~vagahana,

kr~t:Ja

"kr~t:Ja-mora

radha lana bale, ge/a kat:~tha-daghna
dui-bandhu-sane
kr~t:Ja taM sam yak na p~re janite
kr~t:Ja-thani mage prema-nama-sarikirtana
kr~t:Ja-rasa asv~daye

20.42
20.12
18.15
16.132
19.52

prema-bhakti t~ra bar;le dine-dine
ithe sailc~ri/a'
gopr-gat;~a
kr~t;~era kalaha r~dh~-sane,
kr~t:Jera adhar~mrta

prabhura mana ~kar~il~
saurabhya-slokera artha-vivarat;~a
kr~t:Jera se sabda-gut;~e,
harila ~m~ra k~t;~e
kr~t:Jera sri-ariga-gandhe bhariche udy~ne
kr~t;~era

kr~t:Jera viccheda-da5~ dvigut;~a b~c;li/a
kr~t:Jera viraha-spharti-pral~pa-vart;~ana
kr~t:~era ucchi~ta

haya

'maha-pras~da '

nama

km:1era yarite pur(lil-krp~, sei taha ~ya
kr~t:~era ye bhukta-seg t~ra 'phel~'-nama
kr~t:~ere nacaya prema, bhaktere nac~ya
krt~rtha

ks{lt;~eke

ku~thi-viprera ramat;~i,

pativrata-siro mat;~i,

20.132
20.137
17.42
19.88
19.30

263
247
126
66
205

20.136 308
16.59
31
16.99
49
16.98
49
18.18 127
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mrtaka dekhite mora bhaya haila mane
mui maile mora kaiche jive strl-put
mui tara ghare yMil, tilre sevorl dasr hana,
mui tara paya pa<;li', lana yilr\a hJte dhari',

18.48
18.55
20.56
20.53

mukhe, gal)<;/e, nilke k$ata ha-ila apara
mukhe phena, pulakMga, netre asru-dhara
mukhyamukhya kahi/url, katha nil yaya
mukhya-mukhya-lrlara artha kari/url kathana

19.59 209
17.16
86
20.141 310
20.140 310

140
142
272
269

madana-mohana-nilta, pasilri gandhera
ma<;/.!1-rilpa dhari' rahe uttilna-nayana
madenduvara-candanilguru-sugandhimadhura-hi!sya-vadane, mana-netramadhura-madhura-smerilkare mano-

19.98
18.54
19.91
17.59
17.51

madhyilhna kariya kaila bhik$.!1 nirvahar)a
madhye madhye .!!pane prabhu sloka pa<;liya
maha-bhilgavata tenho sara/a udara
mahil-madaka haya ei km.Jildharera gur)a
mahi!prabhu deva-dilslra grta sunilil

16.102 50
17.7
82
16.6
4
16.113 55
20.121 302

mahJprabhu-nityilnanda, donhilra dasera
mahilprabhura ingita govinda saba jilne
mahilprabhu tilr\ra upara mahJ-krpil
mahil-prasildera tilhM mahimil varQilil
mahil-yogesvara ilcilrya-tarajate samartha

19.109 240
16.56
30
16.39
22
20.130 306
19.28 191

nadaj-jalada-nisvanal) sravar)a-kar$i-sacna dhanarh na janarh na sundarrrh
nadrra 5e$a-rasa pMil, miJ/a-dvilre ilkar$iyil,
" nadiyil calaha, miltilre kahiha namaskilra
nil gaQi ilpana-dul)kha, sabe vilnchi tiltira
"nilgara, kaha, tumi kariya ni5caya

17.40
97
20.29 258
16.147 74
19.6
182
20.52 269
17.34
94

mahi$1ra grta yena 'dasame'ra se$e
mahotkaQthil bil<;/Ma, ilrya-patha
milia parilna prasada dila prabhura hate
mama janmani jamanisvare
"mana mora vilma-dina, ja/a vinil yena

19.108 237
17.35
94
16.90
45
20.29 258
17.59 110

nilgara, suna tomilra adhara-caritra
nahe pimu nirantara, tomayamora
na janis prema-marma, vyartha karis
nil kahile haya mora krta-ghnatil-do$a
nilma-sarlklrtana haite sarvanartha-ni!Sa

16.122 59
16.126 62
19.46 202
20.100 292
20.11 248

mi!nasa-garlgil, kalindi, bhuvana-pilvani
mi!nasei k($r)a-candre arpilil sakala
mane ha-i/a lalasa, nil haya ilpana-vasa,
mane mane jape, mukhe nil kare akhyane
mano-vege ge/a prabhu, dekhite nilrilil

16.1 46 73
16.33
20
17.58 109
16.72
37
18.34 134

nilma-sankirtana-ka/au parama upilya
nilma-sankrrtana kari' karena jagarar)a
namaskari' ei sloka pa<;le bilra-bilra
namas te nara-sirhhilya
name 'bhaktas' catur-vedr

20.8
19.57
16.51
16.52
16.25

246
208
27
28
12

mantra pa<;li' srr-hasta dila tahilra mathilte
mantra pill'iil kil 're ilge nil kare prakilSe
manye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehiti!rthamiltilre pilthilna til hi! purrra vacane
miltilre prthak pathilna, .!Ira bhakta-gaQe

18.61
16.71
16.26
19.12
19.13

145
36
13
184
184

nilmnam akilri bahudhil nija-sarva-saktis
nilna-bhilva-candrodaye hayena asthira
nilnil-bhilva uthe prabhura harg soka, rO$a
nilnil-mate kailil tiltira garva khaQ<;/ana
nilnil-roga-grasta, -calite vasite nil pari

20.16
20.66
20.5
20.114
20.94

251
278
245
299
290

matil-thani ajnala-ila mi!seka rahiya
matr-bhakta-gar)era prabhu hana siromar)i
matr-bhakti, pra/apana, bhittye mukhamitrera mitra saha-vilsl, cakravake lute ilsi',
'mora pilda-jala yena nillaya kona jana'

19.16
19.14
19.101
19.98
16.43

186
185
230
164
24

nil pilya k($r)era sarlga, ba<;le t($Qil-taranga,
nilrayaQa-hrdi sthiti, tabu pilda-sevilya
nilrl-mane paise hilya, yatne nahi bahiraya,
nilrira nilsilte pase, sarva-killa tilhM vaise,
nil sahi' karite pari, tahe rahi mauna dhari',

17.47
20.60
19.40
19.93
16.129

102
275
198
225
64

mora sei kala-nidhi, priiQa-rak$.!1
mora sukha-sevane, kr~Qera sukhemora vii')I - si~yil, tare bahuta nilcili
more dite manal)-pl<;/il, mora ilge kare
more kr~r)a dekhilo' bali' dhare tara hata
more yadi diya dul)kha, tilr\ra hai/a mahil-

19.43
20.59
20.147
20.51
16.81
20.52

200
274
313
268
41
269

navame-goplniltha-pattanilyaka-mocana
nayanarh galad-asru-dhilraya
netra bhariya tumi karaha darasana'
netra-nabhi, vadana, kara-yuga carar)a,
nibhrte vasilil nilna-kr~Qa-kathil-range
nijiltikure pulakita, pu~pe hilsya vikasita,

20.116 299
20.36 261
16.84
42
19.94 225
16.104 51
16.148 74

228
142
223
109
104

N
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nija-sire dhari' ei sabara cara(la
nija-sukhe mane k!ija, par;luka tara sire vilja,
nilabje hemilbje theke, yuddhahaya
nil!icale ilchi ami tomara ajflate
nilacale asi' tabe prabhure kahilil

20.146
20.55
18.94
19.11
19.22

312
271
161
184
188

patta-vastra, a/atikare, samarpiya sakhipavitra ha-inu mui p!iinu darasana
petera bhitara hasta-pada-kiirmera akara
pitigalilra vacana-smrti, karilila bhava-mati,
pi!ilmbara- tar;lid-dyuti, mukta-mala-

18.83
16.21
17.16
17.54
19.39

nil!icale mahaprabhu rahe ei-mate
nimagno miircchalaf:r payasi nivasan ratrim
nirantara ghumilya satikara slghra-cetana
nirantara n!isaya pase kr$Qa-parimala
nitya !isi' tomilra vandiye cara(la

16.64
1&1
19.73
19.89
19.7

33
119
215
222
182

prabhu ajflil dila sa be gelagaur;la-dese
prabhu kahe,- "ami nama jag ate laoyililun
prabhu kahe, - "ei saba haya 'prakrta ' dravya
prabhu kahe, - "ei ye dilil kr$(!!idharamrta
prabhu kahena, - '!icarya haya piijaka praba/a

16.77
39
16.69
35
16.108 53
16.97
48
19.25 190

nityananda-ajflaya cir;la-mahotsava kaila
nityilnanda kailil siv!inandere tar;lana
nityilnanda-krpa-patra- ymdavana-d!isa
nivi-bandha par;le khasi', vin!i-mii/e haya

20.112
10.120
10.82
17.46

298
301
285
101

prabhu kahena,- "udvege ghare nil pari
prabhu kahe, - "svapne dekhi' ge/Ma
prabhu matra bujhena, keha bujhite na pare
prabhu 'nama' diy!i kail!i brahm!i(lr;/a-mocana
prabhu nija-ga(la lafl!i ber;l!ina r!itri-sakala

19.63
18.117
19.18
20.107
18.4

211
175
187
296
121

prabhu-pade-tale satikara karena sayana
'prabhu-p!idop!idhana ' bali' tanra nama ha-ila
prabhu premavese karena gana, nartana
prabhura atyanta priya pa(lr;lita-jagad!inanda
prabhura gambhira-lil!i n!i pari bujhite

19.68
19.69
18.6
19.4
20.77

213
213
122
181
282

nivi khas!iya guru-age, lajja-dharma karaya 16.128 63
nrtya kari' bulena prabhu nija-ga(la lafl!i
19.84 220
niipura-kinkinl-dhvani, harilsa-sarasa jini', 17.43
99

0

154
10
86
106
197

18.56
18.59

143
144

prabhura itigite govinda prasada ani/a
prabhura 'sik$ii$!aka'-s/oka yei par;le, sune
prabhura vicchede k!ira dehe nahi pra(la
prabhura yata nivedana, sakala kahi/a
"prabhure kahiha amara koti namask!ira

16.105
20.65
18.39
19.15
19.19

52
277
136
185
187

pada-raja deha', pada mora mathe dhara "
par;litei haifa miirccha, kichui na jane
par;liyachoti bhavar(lave maya-baddha hafl!i
'padma' cilhe /uti' nile, 'utpala' cahe
padmini-/ata-sakhi-caya, kaila k!iro

16.22
18.29
20.33
18.96
18.91

11
131
260
163
159

prabhure lana ghara iii/a !inandita hafl!i
prabhure na dekhiya sarilsaya karite lagila
prabhure sayyate ani' susthira karaila
prabhure soy!ifl!i ram!inanda gel!i ghare
prabhure uth!ifla ghare ani/a bhakta-ga(la

18.119
18.34
19.62
19.56
17.19

176
134
210
208
87

padmotpala -ace lana, cakravilkap!iile piya pe!a bhare, pitia pina tabe kare,
panasa, kharijura, kamala, naratiga, jama,
paflcadasa-paricchede-udyana-vi /ase
paflcame-pradyumna-misre prabhu krpa

18.97
19.97
1&104
20.126
20.110

163
227
168
304
297

prabhu t!itira upara karena pada-prasara(la
prabhu tiltire krpa kari' pa!h!iila vrndavana
prabhu tare kr$Qa kah!ifl!i mukta karil!i
prabhu uthi' apana-kMthil tahare jar;laya
prahma-roma bhagavat-kath!iyaril

1968
20.122
20.104
19.72
19.70

213
302
294
215
214

paflca-roga-pir;la-vyaku/a, ratri-dine mari
paQr;/iteha tara ce$!!i bujhite n!i pare
pa(lr;lite n!i bujhe tara artha-vi5e$a
parama durlabha ei kr$Qiidharamrta

20.94 290
19.104 231
19.108 237
16.135 67

'prilkrta' vastura svada sabara anubhava
pral!ipa karil!i tat-tat sloka par;liya
pralapya mukha-satighaqi
pr!i(li-m!itra /a-ite n!i p!iya sei jala

16.109 53
20.63 276
19.1
179
16.44
25

parimala-v!isita-bhuvanaril
p!isaraya anya rasa, jagat kare iltma-va5a,
patnl-sahita tetiho achena vasiya

20.156 317
16.121 59
16.16
8

praphullita kare yei, kilhM mora candra sei, 19.38
praphullita vrk$a-valll,-yena vrndavana
19.80
prasada laM prabhu-thilfli kaila agamana
16.89

ojh!i-!hafii yaichon, -yadi se bhiita ch!ir;laya
otha na yaiha, ami ni$edhi tomare

p

196
218
44
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prasadera saurabhya-madhurya kari' asvadana
prathama paricchede-rilpera dviliya-milana
prathame yuddha 'ja/aja/i', tabe yuddha
prati-dina prabhu yadi ya'na darasane
prati-dina tanre prabhu karena namask!lra

16.107 52
20.103 294
18.87 157
16.40
23
16.51
27

radh!ira utkanthil-sloka pac;Jite lagila
radhara utkanthil-vanf, pac;Ji' apane vakhani,
radhikadi gopi-gana-sange ekatra meli'
raghava-panc;Jitera tahan jhil/ira sajana
raghunatha-bhattac!lryera t!lhani milana

16.1 18 57
17.39
97
18.81 153
20.117 300
20.122 302

prati-vatsara prabhu tanre path!lna nadiyate
prati-vrk$a-vallf aiche bhramite bhramite
pravesa karila prabhu lana bhakta-gane
"prema-dhana vin!l vyartha daridra jivana
premara vikara varnite cahe yei jana

19.5
19.85
19.79
20.37
18.19

181
221
218
261
127

raghunatha-d!lsera tenho haya jnati-khuc;Ja
rajanf-divase kr$na-virahe vihvale
ramadika-varangana-hrdaya-hari-vamsT-kala/:1
r!lm!lnanda-raya sloka pac;Jite lagila
ram!lnanda-sarvabhauma-svarupadi-gane

16.8
20.3
244
17.40
97
16.116 56
16.106 52

prema-sindhu-magna rahe, kabhu c;Jube,
premavese mahaprabhura gara-gara mana
premavese mahilprabhu yabe ajna dila
premavese pac;Jil!l tel!ho samudrera jale
premera svabhava-yah!ln premera

19.77
19.57
16.116
18.65
20.28

217
208
56
147
256

ramanandera gala dhari' karena pralapana
rasa-/Tiara eka sloka yabe pac;Je, sune
rasa-/Tiara gfta-5/oka pac;Jite sunite
rasantaravese ha-i/a viyoga-sphurana
rasavasa, guc;Jatvaka-adi yata saba

19.33
18.8
18.5
20.38
16.109

193
123
121
262
53

premodbhavita-har$er$yodpilja lagi' kata kala karena nirodhana
puja-nirvahana hai/e p!lche karena visarjana
pulakair nicitam vapu/:1 kada,
puna/:1 ati-utkanthil. dain ya ha-ila udgama

20.1
19.26
19.27
20.36
20.35

243
190
191
261
260

ratri-dine kr$na-vicchedarnave bhase
ratri-dine rasa-gita-sloka asvadane
r!ltri-dine sphure kr$nera rilpa-gandha-rasa
ratri-kale mahaprabhu calila udyane
raya-dvara k($(la-katha tanre sun!lila
rayera natake, yei ara karnamrte

18.3
20.4
16.79
19.78
20.110
20.67

121
245
40
217
297
278

puna/:1 puna/:1 sarva-sastre phukariya kaya
punarapi kaila snana, su$ka-vastra
puri-bharatire prabhu kichu path!lil!l
'puridasa'-chota-putre sangete ani/a
pilrna-candra-candrikaya parama ujjvala

16.61
32
18.101 166
16.105 52
16.65
34
19.82 219

purU$e kare akar$a(la, apana piyaite mana,
purva-disaya ca/e svarupa lana kata jana
pilrvavat asi' kaila prabhura milana
pilrvavat tabe artha karena apane
pilrvavat yatha-yogya sarfra ha-ila
pilrve a$ta-sloka kari' Joke sik$a dila

16.123 60
18.42 137
16.4
3
18.8
123
17.21
88
20.64 277

saba bhakta meli' tabe prabhure sadhila
saba lana gela, mahaprabhure dekhaila
sahara artha kare, paya kabhu har$a-soka
sabara carana-krpa-'guru upadhyayi'
saba-ratri prabhu karena ucca-sallkirtana

19.67
18.70
18.9
20.147
17.9

212
149
123
313
83

pilrve granthe ihil kariy!ichi nivedana
pilrve vidure yena sri-suka varnila
purve yena visakh!lre r!ldhika puchi/a
purve yei dekhanachi dig-darasana
pu$pa-gandha lana vahe malaya-pavana
putra sange lana tenho !lila prabhu-sthane
putrere kar!lil!l prabhura carana vandane

20.95
19.69
19.34
18.12
19.81
16.66
16.66

saba ratri sabe bec;Jai tomare anve$iya
sabara ucchi$ta tenho kari/a bhojana
sabare prasada dila kariya bantane
saba srota-ganera kari carana vandana
saba srot!l vai$navera vandiya carana

18.114 173
16.9
5
16.106 52
20.150 314
20.78 283

saba tyaji' bhaji yanre, sei apana-hate mare,
sabda, artha,-dui-sakti, nilna-rasa kare
sabe ei asv!lda kara kari' mah!l-bhakti"
sabe eka jane tah!l svarupadi 'gana'
sabe jaya-parajaya, nahi kichu nikaya, jala-

19.51
17.44
16.114
18.22
18.85

205
100
53
128
156

sabe me/i' ucca kari' sallkfrtane
sacetana rahu dilre, acetana sacetana kare,
sahasra-kare jala seke, sahasra netre gopf
sahasra-mukha-cumbane, sahasra-vapusahasra-mukhe varne yadi, n!lhi p!lya para

18.74
16.124
18.88
18.88
17.64

150
61
157
158
112

291
213
194
124
219
34
34

R
radhil-bhav!lvese viraha bac;Je anuk$a(le
r!ldha-bhavera svabh!lva ana, kr$ne karaya
r!ldha-kr$na nidr!l gel!l, sakhi-gana sayana

19.31 192
17.57 108
18.108 171

s
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sahasra-vadane var(li' nahi p!l'na anta
sahasra-vadane yabe kahaye 'ananta'
Sake sindhv-agni-Va(lendau
sakha-candra-nyaya kari' dig-darasana
sakhi-gaQa-!lge prau{ihi-sloka ye pa{iila

20.70
18.13
20.157
17.65
20.45

279
125
318
113
265

sata vatsarera sisu, nahi adhyayana
satya kahena,- 'age vyasa kariba var(lane'
se amrtera eka-ka(la, kar(la-cakora-jfvana,
seha bale,- 'ei dekha sri-puru~ottama
seha kahe,- 'inha haya vrajendra-nandana

16.75
20.87
17.45
16.84
16.82

sakhi-ga(lera nayana, tr~ita cataka-ga(la,
sakhi he, dekha kr~(lera jala-keli-range
sakhi he, kotha kr~Qa, karaha dara5ana
sakhi he, kr~(la-gandha jagat ma!ilya
sakhi he, suna mora manera ni5caya

18.86
18.84
19.37
19.93
20.49

156
155
196
225
267

sei a~ta-5/okera artha apane asvadila
sei bhak~ya-bhojya-pana, hayaamrtasei bhave prabhu sei sloka uccarila
sei dasa kahe bhakta 'ardha-bahya'-nama
sei dhuli lana kalidasa sarvilt'lge lepila

20.64 277
16.130 65
20.46 265
18.78 152
16.32
19

sakhi saba kare, - 'kr~(le kara upek~(la '
sak~at dekhechori, -more paila sei bhuta
5akti sancariya puna/:1 pathaila vrndavana
samanya bhagya haite tara prapti nahi haya

20.42 263
40
16.79
18.55 142
20.109 296
16.99
49

sei dina haite prabhura :Ira dasa ha-ila
se-dine :lsi' avasya kariye bhak~a(la
sei dravye eta asvada, gandha /okatita
sei ga{ie karena prabhu pada-prak~lane
sei gandha pana prabhu haifa acetane

19.30 192
19.8
182
16.110 54
16.42
24
19.88 222

samapti kariluri li/ake kari' namaskare
samudrera madhye yena eka ka(la chunilun
samudrera tarange asi, eta dura !lila!
samudrera tire ai/a kata jana lana
samudrera tire :lsi' yukati karila

20.75
20.81
18.112
18.37
18.41

sei gandha-va5a nasa, sada kare gandhera
sei-gu(la lana prabhu tanre tu~ta ha-ila
sei kalidasa yabe nilacale aila
sei khola, anthi, cokala cu~e ka/idasa
sei mane,-'kr~Qe mora nahi prema-gandha'

19.97
16.49
16.39
16.37
20.28

227
27
22
22
256

sandhya-krtya kari' puna/:1 nija-ga(la-sange
sange lana sakhi-ga(la, radha kaila bhojana,
sankara karena prabhura pada-samvahana
sankara-pa(l{iite prabhura sange soyaila
sanketa-ve(lu-niide radha ani' kuiiia-ghare

16.104 51
18.107 170
19.71 214
19.67 212
17.24
89

sei n:lri jfye kene, kr~Qa-marma vyatha
sei-saba li/ara ami sutra-matra kaila
sei saba lila-rasa !!pane ananta
sei saba var(lite grantha haya suvis!ilra
sei sei bhavave5e karena asvadane

20.55
20.73
20.70
20.72
20.68

271
281
279
280
278

sankha-gha(lt!i-!idi saha :Irati b!ijila
sankirtana haite papa-sarilsara-n:!Sana
sankirtana-yajne kalau kr~Qa-aradhana
sank~epe kahilun, vis tara na yaya kathane
sannyasa kariya sada sevena jananf

16.88
20.13
20.9
20.86
19.14

44
249
247
287
185

sei sei bhave nija-5/oka pa{iiya
sei sei bhiive 5/oka kariya pathane
sei 5/oka asvadite rJ ~ri-jagara(la
sei 5/oka pa{ii' prabhu artha karila
sei 5/oka pa{ii' pralapa karite lagila

20.6
20.68
20.7
19.90
19.34

245
278
246
223
194

saptadase-gabhi-madhye prabhura patana
saptama-paricchede-vallabha bhalfera
saraj-jyotsn!l-sindhor avakalanaya j!ltasarat-kii/era ratri, saba candrika-ujjvala
sarira dighala tara-hata panca-sata

20.131
20.114
18.1
18.4
18.52

306
299
119
121
141

sei sloka~takera artha puna/:1 asvMila
sei sre~tha, aiche yilt'lte kr~(la-bhakti haya
sei ta' bhOtera katha kahana n!i yaya
sei ta' sumedha paya kr~(lera cara(la
sei vacana suna, sei parama-prama(le

10.139
16.28
18.56
20.9
20.85

310
14
143
247
286

'sarira' etha prabhura, 'mana' ge/a vrndavana
sarva-bhave bhaja, loka, caitanya-cara(la
sarvajna-5iroma(li caitanya isvara
sarvange pulaka, netre vahe asru-chara

20.123 303
17.69 115
16.48
26
16.93
46

sei yanra haya, 'phela' paya sei dhanya"
se phelara eka lava, nii pay a devata saba,
se prema janii'te /oke, prabhu kaila ei
se saba slokera artha, se saba 'vik!lra'

16.100 49
16.131 65
20.62 276
18.10 123

sarva-ratri karena bhave mukha sanghar~a(la
"sarva-sakti name dila kariya vibhaga
sarva-subhodaya, kr~(la-premera ulliisa
~~the-raghunatha-dasa prabhure mili/a

19.60
20.19
20.11
20.112

se saba var(lite grantha haya ati-vistiira
se-sambandhe gopT-ga(la, yare mane nijase~e jala-kelira sloka pa{iite lagila
se sri-mukha -bha~ita, amrta haite paramrta,

18.10 123
16.142 70
18.24 129
17.44 100

sak~ad-anubhave, -yena kr~Qa-upaspar5a

282
284
173
135
137

209
252
248
298

38
287
101
42
41
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se vatsara sivananda patni lana aifa
se yaiche tr~Qiiya piye samudrera panT
sighra dekhaha, na rahe jivana
sirhha-dvara-dak~iQe ache tailangi-gabhi-gaQa
sirhha-dvare dala-i asi' karifa vandane

16.65
20.90
19.37
17.12
16.80

sirhha-dvare dvari prabhure kr~Qa dekhaila
sirhha-dvarera uttara-dike kapaJera ar;le
sindhu-tire-nire karena prabhura anve~aQa
si~yara srama dekhi' guru nacana riikhi/a
sivananda balakere bahu yatna karila

20.129 305
16.41
23
18.42 137
20.148 313
16.68
35

sivanandera balake sloka karai/a
s/oka suni' mahaprabhu maha-tu~Ja haifa
sloka uccarite tad-rOpa apane ha-ilii
slokera artha asviidaye dui-bandhu lana
slokera artha karena prabhu vilapa kariya

20.129 305
16.118 57
20.46 265
20.6
245
17.7
82

snana kari' kaila jagannatha-darasana
sparsa-miitre sei bhata hrdaye pasifa
~or;la5e-kalidiise prabhu krpa karifa
sraddha kari, suna iha, sunite mahii-sukha
sravaso/:1 kuvalayam ak$QOr anjanam

19.1 02
18.49
20.128
19.110
16.74

230
140
305
240
37

sri-advaita-aciirya, sri-gaura-bhakta-vrnda
sri-advaita, sri-bhakta, ara sri-srotr-vrnda
sri-govinda, sri-caitanya, sri-nityiinanda
sri-guru sri-raghunatha, sri-jiva-caraQa
sri-kr~Qa-caraQe tiiilra prema upajaya

20.144
20.96
20.96
20.145
20.26

312
291
291
312
256

sri-kr~Qa-caitanya,

sri-yuta nityananda
sri-kr~Qa-caitanya yiiha karena asviidana
sri-madana-gopala more lekhiiya ajna kari'
sriman-madana-gopalasri-radhiira prema-pralapa 'bhramara-gita'te
sri-radhii-saha 'sri-govinda'-caraQa

20.144
18.22
20.99
20.155
19.107
20.142

312
128
292
317
233
311

sri-riidhii-saha sri/a 'sri-gopinatha'
sri-radha-saha 'sri-madana-mohana'
sri-raghunatha-diisa sri-guru, sri-jiva-caraQa
sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara asa
sri-rOpa-raghuniitha-pade yara asa

20.143
20.142
20.97
17.73
18.121
19.112

311
311
291
117
177
241

sri-rOpa-raghunatha-pade yara iiSa
sri-svarOpa, sri-rOpa, sri-sanatana
sri-svarOpa, sri-rOpa, sri-sanatana
srngara-rasa-sara chiini', tate candra
srotara pada-reQu karorl mastaka-bha~a(la
stambhifa suryera gati, jlyaila mrta pati,
sthiivare paryanta kr~Qa-nama kahaifun

20.153
20.97
20.145
19.41
20.152
20.57
16.69

315
291
312
198
315
272
35

34
289
196
84
40

'suddha-bhakti' deha' more, krFJa krpa kari'
'suddha-bhakti' kr~~Ja-thani magite lagila
sudha-jid-ahiva//ika-suda/a-vitika-carvita/:1
sOdra-vai~Qavera ghare yaya bhe!a lana

20.30 258
20.27 256
16.119 58
16.13

20.23 252
sukiina mai/eha kare pani na magaya
suka, sari, pika, bhrnga kare a/apana
19.80 218
'sukrti-labhya phela-lava' -balena bara-bara 16.96
47
'sukrti'-sabde kahe 'krwa-krpa-hetu puQya' 16.100 49
suni' jhar;lu-lhiikurera bar;la sukha ha-ifa
16.24
11

suni' prabhu gopi-bhave avi~!a ha-ifa
suni' sei jaliya anandita ha-ifa
sunite na painu bha~aQa-muralira dhvani"
SUnite na painU Sei amrta-sama VaQi
sunite sunite jur;laya hrdaya-srava(la

17.32
93
18.70 149
17.28
90
17.28
90
19.111 241

suni' lhakura kahe,- "sastra ei satya kaya
suniya svarOpa-gosani lagila kahite
suniya vismita ha-ifa saba bhakta-gaQa
sanyiiyitarh jagat sarvarh
surata-vardhanarh soka-niiSanarh

16.28
14
16.70
36
19.29 192
20.39 262
16.117 57

suryahe 'sita-pancamyarh
bansera lathikhana, eta kare
svabhavika premara svabhiiva karifa udaya
svakiyasya prat:~arbuda-sadrsa-go~thasya
svarupa gaya vidyapati, gita-govinda-

20.157
16.129
20.43
19.76
17.62

318
64
264
216
111

svarupa-gosani kaila vigrahera mahimasvarupa-gosani kichu ha-ifa vimana
svarupa-gosani prabhura bhava janiya
svarOpa-gosanire dekhi' tanhiire puchi/a
svaropa-gosani tabe cinta paila mane

20.111
19.29
17.30
18.110
19.66

297
192
91
172
212

svarupa-gosani tabe kahite lagila
svarOpa-gosani tare puchena samacara
svarupa, govinda dunhiira haifa bar;la du/:lkha
svarOpa, govinda sui/a gambhirara dvare
svarupa kahe,-"tanra haya pre mera vikara

18.111
18.45
19.61
19.56
18.69

172
138
210
208
148

svarupa kahe,- "yanre tumi kara 'bhuta'-jnana 18.64
svarupa, ramananda,-ei duijana-sane
20.4
svarupa-riimananda gaya, prabhu nace,
19.100
svarOpa-ramananda-raya, kari nana
19.100
svarupa, rOpa, sanatana, raghunathera
16.151

146
245
229
229
76

svarOpa uthi' kale kari', prabhura ani/a
svarupe kahena, - "tumi ama ani/a kati?
svarOpe puchena mani' nija-sakhi-gaQa
svarOpere bolaila kapiita khuliya

111
88
193
84

su~ka

17.61
17.22
19.33
17.13
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tilrire tumi uthili/!1 apanilra jale
tilrire vid!lya diya thakura yadi ghare !lila
tari-sab!lra sarige !lila kalidasa nama

20.74
19.23
18.65
16.31
16.5

tilri-sabilra sange prabhura chi/a bahya-jflilna
tanodyat-sankocat kamatha iva km10rutanu-mana karaya k$obha, ba{laya
tara alpa khaoyaite sevaka kari/a yatana
t!lra alpa lafl!l prabhu jihvilte yadi dila

16.78
39
17.72 116
16.121 59
16.91
45
16.92
46

tara artha !lsvadila premavi$!a hafla
tare bale,- 'kothii kr$1Ja, mora prilQa-niltha?
tara eka kaf)il sparsi apana sodhite
tara eka 'lava' ye pilya, sei bhagyaviln
tara eka sruti-kaf)e, r;lubaya jagatera

20.138 309
16.81
41
20.71 280
16.98
49
17.41
98

tarajil-praheli acarya kahena thare-thore
tarajilra nil jani artha, kiba tanra mana
taraja suni' mahiiprabhu i$at h!!sila
t!!ra madhye 'banga/a'-kavira natakatara madhye dui-Qiltakera vidhilna-sravaf)a

19.18
19.27
19.23
20.111
20.103

187
191
189
297
294

t!lra madhye govindera kailii parik$af)a
t!lra madhye kari/!1 r!lse kr$Qa-anve$<lf)a
t!!ra madhye parimuf)r;/!1-nrtyera varf)ana
tara madhye prabhura kichu pralapa-varf)ana
tara madhye prabhura pilficendriya-akar$af)a

20.118
20.127
20.118
20.125
20.127

300
304
300
303
304

t!!ra madhye prabhura sirhha-dvare patana
t!lra madhye sivananda-satrge kukkura ail!!
t!!ra madhye siv!lnar.dera !!Scarya darsana
taratrge vahiya phire, -yena SU$ka kil$!ha
tara tapasyara pha/a, dekha ihiira

20.124
20.104
20.105
18.30
16.145

303
294
295
132
72

tara yeba udgara, tare kaya 'amrtatare khaoyana tanra patni khaya pa5cate
tare namaskari' kalidasa vidaya magi/a
tarka nil kariha. suna visv!lsa kariya
tarkera gocara nahe caritra yahilra

16.132 66
16.35
21
16.30
19
19.106 232
19.103 231

taru-latadi jyotsniiya kare jhalamala
til-sabare dey a pir;la, ami!- sane
tasmai deyarh tato grilhyarh
tate bara bara kahi,- suna bhak ta-gaf)a

19.82
20.50
16.25
16.62

tilte caitanya-IT/a haila ye kichu likhana
tilte ei dravye kr$f)ildhara-sparsa haila
tilte jilni, -kana tapasyara ache bala
tateka bharila peta, tr$f)il mora gelil

20.101 293
16.112 54
16.138 68
20.89 288

tilrira tyakta 'ava5e$a' sarik$epe kahila
'tilrira yei !!jt'M'-bali' mauna dharilil

T
tabe killid!!sa 5/oka par;/i' sunaila
tabe karibare y!lya Tsvara-darasane
tabe mahaprabhu tarire ni$edha kari/!1
tabe more krodha kari', lajj!l bhaya,
tabe prabhu kari/!1 jagann:itha darasana

16.24
16.42
16.46
16.126
16.54

11
24
25
62
29

tabe radhils0k$ma-mati, jilniyasakhira
tabe svarOpa-gosafli sange lana bhakta-gaf)a
tabe svarOpa-gosilfli tanre snana karilfla
tabe svaropa-riima-raya, kari' nana
tabe yuddha 'hrdahrdi', tabe haila

18.93
17.14
18.119
19.54
18.87

161
85
176
207
157

tilbhir yutal) sramam apohitum atrga-sangatabu kr$Qa-nilma balaka na kare uccara
tabu preme bule kari' prabhura anve$af)a
tabu sei bii/aka kr$Qa-nilma nil kahila
tad-amala-pada-padme bhrngatilm etya

18.25 130
16.67
35
18.43 137
16.68
35
20.154 316

taM dekhi' prilf)a ka'ra nilhi rahe dhar;le
tahan gele sei bhOta lagibe sabare"
tahani dekhila kr$Qera vanya-bhojana
tahilri tumi prasada pao, tabe ami jTye "
tahan yai' par;lila prabhu hafiil acetana

18.53 142
18.59 144
20.135 308
16.19
9
17.12
84

taM yei p!lya, tara saphala jivita
tahara !!kara dekhite bhaya /age mane
tahara lak$af)a suna, svarOpa-r!lma-r!lya
taiche ami eka kaf)a chunilwi li/ara
taiche jilniha 'vikara' 'praliipa' varf)ana

16.135
18.58
20.20
20.91
18.12

67
144
253
289
124

t!lrhs c!lkrt!lrthiln viyunarik$y aparthakarh
tanra !lge yadyapi saba lilara bhilQ{Iara
tMra bhaye kailil prabhu bhik$!1sankocana
tilrira bhaye narena bhittye mukhilbja gh~ite
tilnra bhaye narena prabhu bahire y!lite

19.45
20.83
20.115
19.74
19.74

201
285
299
215
215

tanra bhO$ii-dhvanite amara harila sravaf)a
tilrira caraf)a-cihna yei !hilfii pagila
tanra caraf)a dhuflil karon mufli pane
tilt'lril gele puna/:! haila unmada pradhilna
tanra jhari-5e$iimrta kichu more dila
tanra lagi' ami mari, ulati' nil cilhe

17.25
89
16.31
19
20.151 314
16.78
39
20.89 288
19.51 205

tilrira nikata eka-sthilne lukilflil rahilil
tanra pache pache ami karinu gamana
tanra patnire tabe namaskilra kai/a
tanra patni tilrire dena. khayena C0$iya
tanra sparse ha-ila tamara kr$Qa-premodaya
t!!nra thafii 5e$a-piltra layena magiy!i

16.32
17.25
16.15
16.34
18.66
16.11

19
89
8
20
147
6

281
189
147
19
3

219
267
12
33
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344
lille 'vai$(!avera jhutil' khilo c h~i' ghr(lillille ye pralilpa kaifil, lilhil ye sunifa"
lalhilpi a/pa var(!iyil ch~ilena ilra
lalhilpi likhiye, suna ihilra kilra(!a
lalhilpi se nir/ajja, vrthil dhare pril(!a

16.58
31
18.116 174
20.83 285
20.95 291
16.136 68

udvega, Vi$ilda, dainye kare pralapana
udvega, Vi$ilda, mali, aulsukya, lrilsa,
udvege divasa nil yilya 'k$at:Ja' haifa
udyilne udyane bhramena kautuka dekhite
ugh~a-ange par;liyil sankara nidril

20.38
17.49
20.40
18.5
19.72

262
103
263
121
215

bhilse jalera
lenho kr$t:Ja-kat:Jtha dhari',
lenho nahena, ei ali-vikrta akilra"
lepus tapas le juhuvul) sasnur ilryil
thilkura kahe, - " aiche vill kahile nil yuyilya
hare mana,
!ina amrte hare kilt:Ja,

18.89
18.68
16.27
16.23
17.38

158
148
14
11
96

Dnavirilse bhillye prabhura mukhaunmilda ce$lila haya pralilpa-vacane
unmilda-Ce$!ila lille unmilda-pralilpa
unmilda-dasilya prabhura sthira nahe
unmilda-pralilpa-ce$lil kare rillri-dine

20.136
17.63
17.70
19.65
19.31

308
112
115
212
192

tina cilpar;la milri' kahe, - 'bhula palilila
lina-dasilya mahilprabhu rahena sarva-killa
lina-dvilre kapilta aiche ilche Ia' lagiyil
tina haile kr$t:Ja-nilma-premera ullilsa
!Tre rahi' dekhi ilmi sakhi-gat:Ja-sange

18.62
18.77
17.11
16.63
18.82

146
152
83
33
154

unmilda-pralilpa kare rillri-divase
unmildera ce$lil, pralilpa kare premilvese
unmildera silmarthye, sei slokera kare
upala-bhoga dekhiyil prabhu nija-vilsil ililil
upasanillilgi' devera karena ilvilhana

19.3
180
17.3
80
17.50 104
16.101 50
19.26 190

lomilra adhina ami pulra se lomilra
lomilra darsane ainu mui palila pilmare
lomaril e-amrte pile saphala hai/a srama
lomilra ei da5il kene, -kahata' kilraf)a?"
romilra murcchil dekhi' sabe mane pili

19.10
16.20
20.152
18.46
18.115

183
10
315
139
174

uthi' dhilya vraja-jana,
lr$ila ciltakauthifa bahu raktolpala, prthak
uthila padma-maf)r;/a/a,
prthak
uthi/a vi$ilda, dainya, -par;le ilpanauthilei asthi saba lilgila nija-sthilne

19.42
18.96
18.95
20.15
18.76

"lomilra nilya-dilsa mui, lomil pilsariyil
lomilra parase ei preme malla ha-ifa
lomilra sevil chilr;li' ilmi karilun sannyilsa
lomilra sevak.a karon lomilra sevana"
lomilra vef)u SU$kendhana, lilra janmilya
lomil-sabilra caraf)a-dhuli karinu vandana

20.33
18.113
19.9
20.34
16.124
20.101

260
173
183
260
61
293

uthiyil vasilena prabhu, cilhena iii-uti
utkaf)thilte arlha kare pralilpa kariyil
urrama hanil ilpanilke milne lrt:Jildhama
ullama hanil vai$(!ava habe nirabhimilna
uuama sarilskilra kari', bar;la bar;la
ullama-vastu bheta /anillilr'lra thilni yay a

17.22
88
16.141 70
20.22 254
20.25 255
18.103 168
16.10
5

'lora yadi lag piliye, !abe lore sik$il
lraifokya -saubhagam idaril ca nirik$ya ruparil
lra yoda5e-jagadilnanda malhuril yili' !lila
lrijagalera loka prabhura pili/a darasana
trQild api sunicena
lf$f)ilnurupa jhilri bhari' tenho kailil pilna

19.46
17.31
20.121
20.116
20.21
20.88

202
92
302
299
253
288

trliye-haridilsera mahimil pracaf)r;/a
tui akrura-murli dhari',
kr$1Ja nili
lumi jilna parihilsa,
haya nilrira sarva" lumi k($f)a-nilma-mantra kailil upadese
'lumi mora sakh!!, dekhilha-kilhill\
tumi murcchil-chale vrndilvane dekha
IU$ilnale por;le, yena nil yilya jivana

20.106
19.49
17.37
16.71
16.83
18.115
20.41

295
203
96
36
41
174
263

u
ucca kari ' kr$f)a-nilma kahena prabhura kilf)e
ucca kari' sravaf)e kare nilma-sankirlana
udghurf)il-dasil haifa unmilda-lak$af)a

18.74
17.20
19.32

150
87
193

199
163
162
250
151

v
vai$f)avera 5e$a-bhak$af)era eteka mahimil
vai$f)avera ucchi$la khilile lenho haifa bur;lil
vai$f)ave l~nhilra visvilsa, jilnena antara
vai$f)avocchi$ta khilibilra phala dekhililil
vande sri-k($f)a-cailanyaril

16.57
30
16.8
5
16.48
26
20.128 305
16.1

vande lam kr$t:Ja·Cailanyaril
var$ilnlare !lila saba gaur;lera bhakla-gaf)a
var$ilra megha-prilya asru vari$e nayana
var$e slhira tar;lid-gaf)a, since syilma
vasanla -rajanlle pu$podyilne viharaf)a

19.1
16.4
20.40
18.86
20.137

vasi' pilda cilpi' kare rillri-jilgaraf)a
vilyu yaiche sindhu-jalera hare eka 'kal)a '
vef)u dhma-puru$a hanil, puru$ildhara
vef)u-nada amrta-ghole, amrta-samilna
vef)ura jhutildhara-rasa, hanillobhe
vef)ura tapa jilni yabe, sei tapa kari

19.73 215
18.20 127
16.125 61
17.38
96
16.146 73
16.149 75

179
3
263
156
309
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ver:rure mani' nija-jati, aryera yena
ver:ru-sabda suni' ami ge/alia vrndavana
vic!lrite saba viparita
viccheda-dul)khita jani' janani asvilsite
vidhire kare bhartsana, kr~r:re dena

16.148 74
17.23
88
16.122 59
19.5
181
19.44 200

yamun!lra bhrame prabhu dhana calilil
" yamunara bhrame tumi samudre pac;lilil!
yamun!lra jale mahil-ralige karena keli
yamunilte jala-keli gopi-gaQa-salige
yil nil pilna dul)khe mari, ayogyapiye

18.28
18.112
18.81
18.32
16.149

131
173
153
133
75

vidyilpati, car:rc;lid!lsa, sri-gita-govinda

17.6
81
20.138 309
19.98 228
16.26
13
19.58 208

yilfi-sabilra carar:ra-krpil-subhera kilrar:ra
y!lra dhana. na kahe tilre, pilna kare
yilra yata sakti, tata kare ilrohar:ra
" yilre cilhi chilc;lite, sei suna ache
yare krpa karena, tara haya ithe visvasa

20.150
16.145
20.79
17.56
19.109

314
72
283
108
240

yata ce~t!l, yata pralilpa, -nilhi pilrilvilra
yata dul)kha, yata sukha, yateka vikilra
yata gopa-sundari, kr~r:ra tata

20.72
18.16
18.90
18.94

280
126
159
161

"vrajendra-kula-dugdha-sindhu,

18.43 137
20.86 287
16.62
33
16.119 58
19.36 195

vrajera visuddha-prema,- yen a
vrddha jar!ltura ami andha. badhira
vrk~a yena katileha kichu na bolaya
vrnda-krta sambhara. gandha-pu~pavrndavana-bhrame yahiln karilil pravese

20.62
20.93
20.23
18.101
20.126

276
290
254
166
304

yata n!lcailil, n!lci' karila visr!lme
yathil tathil vil vidadhatu lampato
yathil-yogya kare mana, kr~r:ra tilte
yavat buddhira gati, tateka varQilun
yavat jiba, tavat ami nariba chilc;lite'

20.149
20.47
20.54
20.81
19.11

314
266
270
284
184

vrndavana-dilsa prathama ye lila varr:rila
vrndiivana-ramaQin!lm mar:rc;lanam
vrndiivane devi-gar:ra, kunja-dasl
vrndiivane taru-/atil, adbhuta
vyape caudda-bhuvane, kare sarva

20.73
16.74
18.102
18.102
19.92

281
37
167
167
224

yilya vrk~a- lata-pilSe, kr~r:ra sphure
ye !lm!lra prilr:ra-niltha. ekatra rahi
yeba lak~mi-thakur!lQi, teliho ye
yebii tumi sakhi-gar:ra, vi~ade
yebil ver:ru-kala-dhvani, eka-bilra

19.99
19.50
17.47
17.52
17.46

228
204
102
105
101

ye-dine tomara icchii karaite bhojana
ye gopi mora kare dve~e, kr~r:rera kare
yei kare, yei bole saba, -unmilda-lak~ar:ra
yei yei 5/oka jayadeva, bhiigavate
yei ye miigaye, tilre deya apana-dhana

19.8
20.56
19.65
20.67
20.24

182
272
212
278
255

'ye-jana jite niihi caya, tilre kene
ye kichu kahilun ei dig-darasana
ye kichu varr:rilun, seha salik~epa kariyil
ye kr~r:ra-mora premildhina. tilre
ye nilrire vilflche kr~r:ra, tilra rOpe

19.44
20.76
20.84
19.52
20.53

200
282
286
205
269

ye-rOpe /a-ile nama prema upajaya
yogya hanii keha karite nil pilya pilna
yogya jana nahi paya, lobhe matra mare
yugayitam nime$er:ra

20.20 253
16.136 68
16.137 68
20.39 262

vimsa-paricchede-nija-'sik~il~taka'

vinil-mOiye deya gandha, gandha diyil
viprild dvi-~ac;l-gur:ra-yutild aravinda-nabhavirahe vyakula prabhu udvege uthilil
vi~ilde vihvala sabe, nahika 'cetana'
vistariya veda-vyilsa kariba varr:rane
visv!lsa kariyil kara e-tina sevana
vrajiltula-kulanganetara-rasilli-tr~r:r!J-hara-

y
yabe yei bhilva prabhura karaye udaya
yadyapiha prabhu-koti-samudrayaha haite haya saba vilnchita-pOrar:ra
yilha haite piliba kr~ r:ra-premamrta-dhana
yiihii haite pilibil nija vilflchita saba kilja

17.5
81
20.66 278
20.146 312
17.69 115
16.58
31

yiiha kari' asvadana. !lnandita mora
yahiira artha suni' saba yiiya dul)kha-soka
yahara caritre prabhu payena ilnanda
yair dmam tan-mukhac chrutva
yajnail) salikirtana-prayair
yamuna-jala nirmala, aliga kare

18.99
20.15
19.4
17.1
20.10
18.90

165
250
181
79
247
159

yata hemabja jale bhase,

tata

General Index
Numerals in bold type indicate references to Sri Caitanya-caritamrta's
verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports.

A

Amrta-pravaha-bha~ya

Twentieth Chapter summarized in, 243
Anantadeva
can't describe one day of Caitanya's
ecstasies, 112-113
unable to describe Caitanya's pastimes,

Abhijiiana-sakuntala-nataka
quoted, 136
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
activities of, 320
meeting of Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl
and, 319
Activities
committing sinful on strength of
chanting, 4
no limit to Caitanya's, 280
of A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami seen by
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati, 320
of Caitanya as wild and insane, 192-193
of jagadananda Pa~Qita pleased
Caitanya, 181
of Kr~~a' s flute, 69-70
of Kr~~a's lips as perplexing, 59-60
of one in transcendental love, 231 -232
of pure devotee meant for Kr~~a ' s happiness, 269
pure devotees have no motive for fruitive, 12

125, 279-280
Anger
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 245
Kr~~a satisfied when gopidisplays, 270
Anxiety
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 103,

245
of Caitanya in separation, 208-209

Api bata madhu-puryam arya-putro
verses quoted, 236-237
Art
Kr~~a as reservoir of, 199-200
Association
of Kr~~a attained by chanting, 250
vaQi and vapu as two forms of, 319
Attachment
for chanting prevented by offenses, 251
hearing about Kr~~a frees one from
material, 236
to household affai rs as miserable, 236
Austerities
already performed by one who chants
the holy name, 14
nectar of Kr~~a's lips obtained on
strength of, 68-69
performed by goddess of fortune, 102
performed by Kr~~a's flute, 71-72

Aditya PuraQa
cited on chastity of brahmaQa's wife,
273
Advaita Acarya
Caitanya's message to, 186
Kr~~adasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,

291-292
Agitation
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 243
Ai~o~a

Caitanya wandered near temple of, 130
Akrura
Kr~~a left Vrndavana with, 201

8

Amrta -pravaha - bha~ya

Back to Godhead
started by A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami in
1944, 320
Balarama
Kr~~a left Vrndavana with, 201

Eighteenth Chapter in summarized in,
119
Nineteenth Chapter summarized in, 1 79
Sixteenth Chapter summarized, 1
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Bali Maharaja
plundered by Vamanadeva, 235
Beauty
of Kr~~Ja stuns living entities, 92

Bhagavad-gitii
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami wrote commentary on, 320
as vaQiof Kr~~Ja, 319

Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu
Kr~~Jadasa Kaviraja followed instructions

in, 230
quoted on activities of one who loves
Kr~!Ja ,

232

translated into English by A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami, 320

Bhaktir

a~ta-vidha

hy

e~a

verses quoted, 18
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
as eternal spiritual master of A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami, 319
cited on pure devotees as writers, 285,
287-288
cited on imitation of pure devotees, 4
cited on prakrta-sahajiyas as false devotees, 257
cited on worship of Kalidasa and Jha<;lu
Thakura, 7
disappearance date of. 319
International Society for Krishna Consciousness formed to execute order
of, 321

Bhramara-gita
as section of Tenth Canto of
Bhagavatam, 233
Bilvamaligala Thakura
as author of Kr~Qa-karQamrta, 278-279
Birth
as brahmaQa not sufficient for
developing devotion, 12-14
sastric evidence for unimportance of,

12-18
Body, material
hearing about Caitanya destroys miseries of, 241
Body of Kr~~Ja
luster of, 194-195, 198-199
parts of compared to eight lotus
flowers, 225

Body of Kr~~Ja
remains fast in minds of women,

197-198
scent of, 223-229
triumphs over blackish rain cloud, 197
Brahm a
can't estimate Caitanya's mercy, 38-39
pleased by chastity of brahmaQa's wife,
273
prasada difficult to obtain for, 48

BrahmaQa
anyone who constantly chants holy
name is better than, 14
can't purify himself or his family, 13
characteristics of fou nd in sadra, 16
known by his occupation, 16
may become a Vai~l)ava, 18
one who is trained and initiated
becomes, 18
qualities of, 16
story of leper, 272-273
twelve qualities of not sufficient for
purification, 13
Brahmananda Bharati
received prasada of Lord ]agannatha,

51-52

c
Caitanya-bhagavata
Kr~!Jadasa Kaviraja requests readers to

hear, 286
quoted on future description of
Caitanya's pastimes, 287

Caitanya-caritamrta
as favorite book of Bhaktisiddhanta
Sarasvati, 320
cited on chanting. 247
cited on incarnation who sings name of
Kr~~Ja, 248
date of completion of, 318
destroys inauspiciousness, 316
hearing of pacifies heart and ear, 241
written for satisfaction of Madanamohanaji and Govindaji Deities,

316-317
Caitanya Mahaprabhu
as merciful and magnanimous, 114
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Caitanya Mahaprabhu
as Supreme Lord, 26, 220, 316
Caitanya-caritamrta offered to lotus feet
of, 316-317
felt like Radharar:ti, 265
induced the whole world to chant the
holy name, 35-36
International Society for Krishna Consciousness formed to execute order
of, 321
Kr~r:tadasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,

291-292
only most fortunate relish mad words
of, 243
three states of consciousness of, 152

Caitanya-mailgala
See: Caitanya-bhagavata
CaQ{iala
as devotee can deliver his family, 26
Chanting
correct method of, 253-256
ecstatic symptoms of, 261
frees one from undesirable habits, 248
of devotees roused Caitanya, 87
offenses prevent attachment for, 251
of 'Hari' while taking prasada, 56
of holy name by trees and immovable
plants, 35-36
power of, 14
results and effects of, 248-250
salvation attainable in Kali-yuga by,

246-247
whi le gambling as offensive, 4
Charity
Radha gives Her body to Kr~r:ta in, 274
Conditioned soul
as eternal servant of Kr~r:ta, 258-260
Conjugal love
Kr~r:ta' s body as essence of, 198-199
Kr~r:ta can't give up, 236
Consciousness
three states of Caitanya 's, 152
Culture
Kr~t:~a as reservoir of, 199-200
Cupid
Govinda's glance awakens influence of,
238
Kr~r:ta as enchanter of, 223-224

Cupid
Radha thought of Kr~r:ta as, 108-109

D
Death
as inevitable in heavenly, middle and
lower planets, 235
Deity
Caitanya-caritamrta written for satisfaction of, 316-317
of Sri Madana-gopala worshiped by
jhac;!u Thakura, 8
Demigods
can't estimate Caitanya's mercy, 38-39
prasada difficult to obtain for, 48, 65,

97,131
Determination
as ecs tatic symptom of Caitanya, 103
Devotees
advanced do not advertise themselves,
257
astonished at Caitanya, 191-192
bumblebees at Kr~r:ta's lotus feet, 317
Cai tanya maintained external consciousness in company of, 39
chanted Hare Kr~ r:ta mantra loudly, 87
don't care about their own happiness
and distress, 269
drink nectar of Kr~r:ta's lips, 72-73
dust of feet of as powerful substance,

32
entered jagannatha- va llabha with
Caitanya, 218
entreated Caitanya to stay with
Sarikara, 212-213
instructed by Caitanya in tasting
ecstatic love, 1-2
Kr~r:tadasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,

291-292
obtained water that washed Caitanya's
feet, 25
seated in the heart along with Paramatma, 320
should be recognized as bhagavatas, 17
should serve Kr~r:ta without personal
motives, 273
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Devotional service
as sweeter than direct union, 274-275
Caitanya prayed for unmotivated,

257-260
chanting awakens all varieties of,

249-250
devotees engage in pure, 12
in Vrndavana like gold in River )ambo,

276

prakrta-sahajiyas can't relish, 257
Disciplic succession
pure devotee in represents Vyasadeva,

288

Ecstatic symptoms
of Caitanya resembled tortoise and
pumpkin, 85-86
of devotees while taking prasada, 56
of Kalidasa while eating remnants, 22
of Radha and Caitanya as the same,

264-265
Education
chanting as life and soul of, 248-249
not criterion of a brahmaQa, 16

Eka-desaril tu vedasya
verses quoted, 313
Envy

Distress
Caitanya recited sixth verse of Sik$ii$taka in mellow of, 262
devotee does not care about his own,
269
Divi bhuvi ca rasayaril kaf:l striyas
verses quoted, 234
Dr. Bose
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami once managed laboratory of, 319
Duty
of queens is good behavior, 239
Dvaraka
songs of queens at, 237-240

Dvijatvaril jayate nwam
quoted, 18

E
Eagerness
as ecstatic symptom, 103, 245
to chant expressed by Caitanya,

as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 243
hearing about Kr~Qa frees one from, 236

F
Faith
comes from service and favor of
Caitanya and Nityananda, 240
in three powerful substances, 32-33
one must taste prasada with great,

55-56
Fear
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 103
Flute of Kr~Qa
affects women, 101-102
as messenger, 94-95
criticizes gopis, 62-64
invites gopis, 72-73
mind and senses of, 60-61
produces deep sound, 194-195
sound of, 199
Fruitive activity
rejected by Caitanya, 257-258

260-261
Economic development
destroyed by topics of Kr~r:Ja, 236
Ecstatic symptoms
imitated by prakrta-sahajiyas, 257
manifested by Caitanya, 46, 103, 122,

149, 193
manifested while chanting the holy
name, 261
of Caitanya in pure love of Kr~r:Ja,

275-276

G
Gambhira
as room of Caitanya, 207
Caitanya rubbed face against walls of,

208-210
GaQesa
unable to find limit of Caitanya's
pastimes, 125
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Ganges River
as universally purifying, 73
Garuc;Ja Puraf)a
quoted on mleccha devotees, 18
Gauc;liya Ma~ha
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvatl started missionary activities of, 319
Gauc;liya Vai~l)avas
Vrndavana Deities are life and soul of,

311

Gauranga-stava-kalpavrk$a
described pastime of Caitanya and
cows, 115-116
q u oted o n Caitanya and the
doorkeeper, 43-44
quoted o n Caitanya's madn ess,

216-217
Gita-govinda
Caitanya's associates sang verse from,

Govinda
glance of awakens influence of Cupid,
238
Govinda (servant)
carried Caitanya's waterpot, 23
lay at Caitanya's door, 83
lay at door of Gambhira, 208
sent for Svarupa Damodara, 85
understood all indications of Caitanya,

30

Govinda-lilamrta
quoted on nectar of K[~l)a 's lips, 58
quoted on scent of Kr~r)a's body,

223-224
Grief
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 243,

245

Gurukula
K[~l)a

lived at Mathura's, 237

220
Caitanya overwhelmed by reading,

278-279
Ramananda Raya quotes verses from,

81
sung by Svarupa Damodara, 111-112
Goddess of fortune
as evidence of superiority of servi ce to
union, 274-275
effects of K[~l)a 's flute on, 97-98, 102
serves K[~l)a's lotus feet, 234

Gop is
breasts of resemble cakravaka birds,

162-165
Caitanya overwhelmed with ecstasy of,

92-93, 206
chastised K[~l)a in anger, 93-96
compared to she-elephants, 155
compared to streaks of lightning, 157
ignore regulative principles, 94-95
K[~l)a as ornament for, 37-38
K[~l)a pleased when chastised by, 270
lips of Kr~l')a as property of, 61-62, 71
mouths of as K[~l)a's spittoons, 65-66
pastimes of Kr~l)a with in Yamuna, 130,

154-166
servJng K[~l)a as only business of, 235
Govinda
as holy name, 48, 251

Harhsa svagatam asyatarh piba payo
verses quoted, 239-240
Happiness
burden of material destroyed, 59-60
devotee doesn't care for his own, 269
devotees attracted by material join
prakrta-sahajiyas, 271
of Radha and Kr~l)a , 274
Hari
holy name of chanted by devotees, 56

Hari-bhakti-vilasa
quoted on qualifications of a devotee,
12

Hari-nama-bale pape pravrtti
quoted, 4
Hearing
about Caitanya destroys three miseries,

240-241
of Sik$ii$!aka increases love for K[~l)a,

277
Hiral')yakasipu
cut by nails of Nrsirhhadeva, 28
Holy name
all of Supreme lord's potencies invested in, 251
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Holy name
anyone who chants is factually Aryan,
14
anyone who constantly chants is
greater than brahmaf)a, 14
Caitanya revived by sound of, 151
chanted by devotees while taking
prasada, 56
chanted by trees and immovable plants,
35-36
chanting of as means of salvation in
Kali-yuga, 246-247
Kalidasa never uttered anything but, 3
offenses against, 4
one who chants is intelligent, 247
Puridasa would not utter, 35
Humility
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 245
befits a Vai~oava, 15
Caitanya recited second Sik~a~!aka in
mood of, 250-251

Incarnations
of Kr~oa , 235 , 247-248
Initiation, spiritual
Caitanya granted Puridasa, 36
compared to alchemy, 18
International Society for Krishna Consciousness
formed to execute the order of
Caitanya and Bhaktisiddhanta
Sarasvati, 321

J
Jagadananda Pao<;lita
Caitanya derived great pleasure from,
181
delivered Advaita Acarya message, 189
Jagannatha Deity
as cowherd boy, 184
Caitanya saw as Kr~oa with His flute, 42
jagannatha Puri
Caitanya resided at, 244

Jagannatha Purr
Sacidevi ordered Caitanya to remain at,
184
jagannatha-vallabha garden
Caitanya entered, 218

)agannatha-val/abha-nii!aka
Caitanya overwhelmed by reading,
278-279
)ambO River
devotional service in Vrndavana compared to gold in, 276
jayadeva Gosvami
as author of Gita-govinda, 81, 278-279
jha<;lu Thakura
belonged to bhOtiimali (street-sweeper)
caste, 7
humble attitude of befits Vaisnava, 15
worshiped at Sripa~aba~i in Bh~o, 7
worshiped Deity of Sri Madana-gopala,
8
)iva Gosvami
Kr~oadasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,
291-292
jubilation
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 243,
245

K
Kalidasa
as uncle of Raghunatha dasa, 5
ate remnants of food of all Bengali
Vai~oavas, 5, 22
begged prasada of jha<;lu Thakura, 7-12
Caitanya bestowed mercy upon, 22-27
chanted holy name while performing
ordinary dealings, 3-4
drank water that washed Caitanya's
feet, 25-26
had full faith in Vai~oavas, 26
never uttered anything but holy name
of Kr~oa, 3
received remnants of Caitanya's food,
29-31
recited verses on qualifications of a
devotee, 12-14
threw dice in a jest, 4
worshiped at Sripa~abaF in Bhedo, 7
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Kaliyuga
chanting as means of salvation in,

246-247
Karabhajana
quoted on chanting by incarnation of
Kr~rya,

247-248

Kim iha bahu $ar;ianghre gayasi
verses quoted, 234

Kim tvacaritam asmabhir
verses quoted, 238
Koryarka temple
Caitanya carried by waves to, 133
Kr~rya

accepts role of devotee to taste ecstatic
emotions, 126
appeared within Radha's heart, 107-108
as charitable, 235
as debauchee, 265-266, 268
as expert in rasa dancing, 194-195
as holy name, 251
as only Lord of Radha's heart, 265-266
as personally present five thousand
years ago, 319
as reservoir of art and culture, 199-200
as son of Nanda Maharaja, 88-89, 259
beauty of relished by Caitanya, 40
becomes controlled by Radha, 267-268
bestows nectar of His hands on women,

196-197
Caitanya heard flute of, 83
Caitanya's anxiety in separation from,

208-209
cannot give up conjugal love, 236
chanting as process of worship of, 247
characteristics of transcendental lips of,
59-60
chews pan, 58
clothing of, 197
compared to chief of mad elephants,

155
compared to moon, 194-195
compared to ornaments for the gopis,

37-38
curved eyebrows of attractive, 235
departure of to Mathura, 193
difficulty of giving up talks about, 235
enters Yamuna with gopis, 130
everyone is the resting place of, 255

Kr~rya

expanded Himself into as many forms
as there were gopis, 159
fragrance and taste of lips of, 55
glance of, 95
goddesses of fortune reside at chest of,
236
greatest mercy of, 33
happiness of is in union with Radha, 274
has a navel shaped like a lotus, 13
has no fear of killing women, 205
left Vrndavana for Mathura, 201
lips of touch prasada, 46-47, 54-55
living at Curukula in Mathura, 237
makes jokes that annihilate women,

95-96
materialists want to enjoy by sharing
happiness of, 269
nectar of lips of described, 57
nectar of lips of drunk by unfit, 68
offended the gopis, 234
one attains ecstatic love for by serving
three substances, 32
PurTdasa initiated into name of, 36
Radha has right to nectar of lips of, 62
resembled a blackish cloud, 157
seen by Caitanya in ]agannathavallabha garden, 220-222
served by goddess of fortune, 235
smile of like camphor, 100
sounds of plunder Radha's ears, 99
SrTvatsa symbol on chest of, 239
swan as messenger of, 240
sweet smile of, 237
the bumblebee sang about, 234
· the four nectarean sounds of, 102-103
thought of by Radha as Cupid, 108-109
tinkling of ornaments of attracts gopis,

97-98
topics about destroy four religious principles, 236
vibration of flute of like buttermilk,

96
voice of deep as a cloud, 97-99
Yamuna and Ganges Rivers drink nectar
of lips of, 73
Kr~ryadasa Kaviraja
as servant of ROpa CosvamT, 230
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Kr~r:Jadasa Kaviriija

compares himself to small, red-beaked
bird, 289
describes his invalidity. 290
describes Caitanya's pastimes to rectify
himself, 280
offers obeisances to Vai~r:Java readers,

283
personalities by whose mercy he writes
listed, 291-293
worships lotus feet of readers, 314-315

Kmra-karl)amrta
Caitanya overwhelmed by reading,

278-279

Kurari vilapasi tvarh vita-nidra na

se~e

verses, 237

Lotus feet of Kr~r:Ja
Caitanya prays to be dust particle at,

259-261

caw;lala devoted to better than
brahmar:ra, 13
chanting awakens dormant love for,

255-256
in hearts of queens of Dvaraka, 239
one who chants attains shelter of, 247
queens happy having been touched by,
238
Radha as maidservant of, 266-267
scent of perfumes entire world, 317
served by Lak ~mi, 234
Lotus flowers
faces of gopis indistinguishable from,

160
fighting between white and bluish, 162
gopis' hands resemble red, 163-165
Kr~r:Ja's hands resemble bluish, 162-165
Radha floated on water like, 158-159

L
Lak~mi

called unintelligent by gopis, 234

Lalita-madhava
quoted on Radha's description of Kr~r:Ja,

195
Lamentation
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 103,

245
burden of material destroyed, 59-60
Caitanya recited second verse of Sik~a~taka in mood of. 250-251
Liberation
destroyed by topics of Kr~r:Ja, 236
Living entities
hearing about Caitanya destroyed miseries caused by, 241
holy name has all good fortune for, 249,

Love
as cause of incomprehensible acts,

231-232
Love of God
as pure in Vrndavana, 276
attained by service to three substances.

32
awakened by chanting, 248
Caitanya instructed devotees in tasting.

1-2

increased by hearing Sik~a~taka, 277
living entities taste only a particle of
ocean of, 128-129

M

251
touch only a particle of ocean of love
for Kr~r:Ja, 128-129
Logic
pastimes of Kr~ r:Ja not in jurisdiction of,

231
Lotus feet of Caitanya
Advaita Acarya offers obeisances to,

187
worshiped to achieve ecstatic love, 115

Madana-mohana Deity
gave the order making Kr~r:Jadasa
Kaviraja write, 292

Madhupa kitava-bandho
verses quoted, 233

Maha-bhagavata
not to be imitated, 4

Mahabharata
cited on story of Pirigala, 107
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Mahabharata

quoted on belief in prasada of pious, 48
quoted on occupation as standard of
brahma(la, 16

quoted on sDdra becoming brahma(la,

16
quoted on unimportance of birth status,
15
Maha-mantra

Caitanya prayed to be able to chant,

260-261
chanted by Caitanya all night, 83, 208
how one should chant, 253-256
Mahesvara
pleased by chastity of brahmat:Ja's wife,
273
Mantra

Mind
hearing about Caitanya destroys miseries of, 241
of Caitanya unsteady, 211-212
Mleccha
as brahma(la and paQ(iita when devo-

tee, 18
M oon
Caitanya's face like, 216-217
Kr~~Ja as, 194-195
of Caitanya's emotions risin g. 278
Mrgayur iva kapindraril vivyadhe

verses quoted, 235
Mukunda
as name of Kr~~Ja, 235
business of to smear kurikuma on
queens, 23 8

chanted by Kr~~Ja ' s flute, 71-72
Manu-sarilhita

N

quoted on meaning of upadhyaya, 313
Marke(l(ieya Purat:Ja

cited on chas tity of brahma(la 's wife,
273
Markei)Qeya ~~i
cursed leprotic brahma(la, 273
Material existence
chanting destroys sinful condition of,

249-250
miseries of stopped by chanti ng,

248-249
mentality of, 269
Matter
unconscious made conscious by Kr~~Ja's
lips, 60-61
Megha srimarils tavam asi dayito

verses quoted, 239
Mental speculation
pure devotees have no motive for, 12
Mercy
of Caitanya causeless, 38-39
of Kr~~Ja causeless, 259
of Supreme Lord bestowed in holy
names, 251
providence has no, 201
Mind
Caitanya in ecstatic love could not sustain, 275-276

Na ca /asi na vadasy udara-buddh e

verses quoted, 239
Nadia
Jagadananda Pai)Qita saw Sacidevi at,

182
Nanda Maharaja
family of like ocean of milk, '195
Narada Muni
qu o t ed o n rea l qualification of
brahma(las, 17
Narayal)a
goddess of fortune lives on heart of,

274-275
Narendranatha Mallika
induced A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami to
meet Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati, 319
Na sDdra bhagavad-bhaktas

verses quoted, 1 7
Navadvipa
Jagadananda Pai)Qita saw Sacidevi at,
181
Netre minila yasi naktam adma-bandhus

verses quoted, 238
Nilacala
See: Jagannatha Puri
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Nitylinanda Prabhu
Kr~r:Jadlisa Kavirlija writes by mercy of,

291-292
service of servants of bestows faith, 240
Vrndlivana dl!sa Thakura as favorite
devotee of, 284-285
Nondevotees
one should not see the faces of, 17-18
prakrta-sahajiyas as, 271
Nrsimhadeva
as all-pervasive Supreme Lord, 28-29
as giver of pleasure to Prahlada Mahlirlija, 28
Caitanya recited verses to Deity of,

27-29

Nrsirhha PuraQa
quoted on prayers to Lord Nrsimha,

28-29

0
Offenses
prevent development of attachment for
chanting, 251

p
Padma PuriiQa
cited on chastity of brahmaQa's wife,
273
quoted on destiny of the caste-conscious, 18
quoted on nondevotee brahmaQas,
17-18
quoted on nondevotees as sudras, 17
Paramlinanda Puri
Caitanya sent gifts to Sacidevi on order
of, 184
received Lord )agannatha' s prasada,

51-52
Paramlitma
sits in the heart with all His devotees
and associates, 320
Pastimes of Caitanya
Ananta and GaQesa unable to describe,

125, 279-280

Pastimes of Caitanya
compared to ocean of milk, 288
in Antya-lila synopsized, 293-310
Kr~r:Jadlisa Kavirlija offers obeisances to,

281-282
like the unlimited sky, 284
must be heard with full fa ith, 232-233
Vrndlivana dlisa Thlikura is Vylisadeva
of, 284-285
Pastimes of Kr~r:Ja
Caitanya fully merged in, 133
discussed by Caitanya and His associ ates, 51
hyperbole and reverse analogy displayed in, 164-165
not understandable by logic and argument, 231
seen by Caitanya, 122
with gop is in Yamunli, 154-166
Peacefulness
as brahminical quality, 16
Perfection
attained by one who chants, 252

Phela
anyone who obtains is fortunate, 48-49
Pilgrimage
already performed by one who chants
the holy name, 14
Piligala
Caitanya remembered words of,

106-107
Pious acts
nectar of Kr~r:Ja' s lips obtained after
many, 58
performed by Kr~r:Ja's flut~. 71-72
performed by Kr~r:Ja's mercy, 49-50
persons without cannot believe in
prasada, holy name, or devotees, 48
prasada made available only by, 55-56
Pleasure
in hearing topics of Caitanya, 241
Prahlada Maharlija
Nrsimhadeva as giver of pleasure to,

28

Prakrta-sahajiyas
activities of that pollute the process of
devotional service, 257
considered to be nondevotees, 271
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Prakrta-sahajiyas
regard thei r own happiness as aim of
life, 269

Prasada
Caitanya constantly remem bered, SO
ecstatic symptoms of Caitanya when
tasting, 46
fragrance of pleases the mind, 54
mixed with saliva of Kr~~Ja, 48
must be tasted with great faith and
devotion, 55-56
of Jagannatha Deity given to Caitanya,

45
persons without pious acts cannot
believe in, 48
touched by the nectar of Kr~~Ja's lips,

311
Radha-Govinda Deities
as life and soul of Gauc;lTya Va i ~ l) avas ,

311
Radha-M adana-mohana Deities
as life and soul of Gauc;liya Vai~ l) avas ,

311

.

Ra dha ra ~JT

Caitanya ex pl ai ns eighth verse of
Sik?iiHaka in mood of, 264-276
Caitanya reci tes verse spoken by, 97,

104-105
engages others in Kr~ ~J a's service,

46-47, 54-55
Prayers
of Caitanya to Kr~~Ja, 256-262
of Kr~~Jadasa Kaviraja to lotus feet of
readers, 293
Pride
given up by gopi with a little endeavor,

270
Pridelessness
as characteristic of

Radha-Gopinatha Deities
as life and soul of Gauc;liya Va i~ l)avas ,

Vai~l)ava ,

255

Priya-rava-padani bha?ase
verses quoted, 239

Priya-sakha punar
verses quoted, 236
Providence
chastised by gopis, 200-204
condemned by Radha, 194-195
took form of Akrura, 203-204
Pure devotee
as worshipable as Kr~~Ja, 12
have no way of sensing happi ness except by seeing Kr~ ~J a' s, 269
no one can understand activities by, 4
prakrta-sahajiyas are not, 25 7
who write of Lord's activities considered like Vyasa, 285 , 287-288
Puridasa
as son of Sivananda Sena, 34
chanted holy name within his mi nd,
37
composed and recited a verse, 37-39
would not utter holy name, 35

269-270
hankers for scent of Kr~ ~J a's body, 223
happiness of is in service of Kr~ ~J a,

274
increase in Cai tanya' s ecs tasy of,

192-193
inquired from Vi sakha, 194
in sa ne speec h of t o bumbl eb ee,
233-237
Kr~~Ja appeared in heart of, 107-108
K r~ ~J a caused pain to, 237
Kr~ ~Ja quarreled wi th, 160-161
Kr~ ~Ja ' s happiness as the goal of life of,

268-269
signaled to with His flute, 89
made sweetmeats for Kr~ ~J a, 170
pastimes of Kr~ ~J a and in Yamuna,
154-166
pure heart of, 264
quoted on nectar of Kr~ ~Ja 's lips, 58
taken into d eep w ater by Kr ~ ~J a,
158-159
thought of Kr~ ~J a as Cupid, 108-109
Raghunatha dasa Gosvami
as author of Gauranga -stava-kalpavrkg
43, 115-116, 216
as instru ctin g spiritual mas ter of
K r~ ~J a d asa Kaviraja, 312
Kalidasa as uncle of, 5
Kr~ ~J ad asa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,
291-292
K r~~Ja
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Ramacandra
Kr~~Ja's acts in incarnation of, 235
Ramananda Raya
as author of }agannatha-vallabha-

naraka, 278-279
Caitanya held neck of, 193
Caitanya tasted songs and verses with,

244-245
quoted verses complementary
Caitanya's ecstasy, 81
received prasada of Lord Jagannatha, 52
recited verses from Bhagavatam, 57
sang to Caitanya, 229
sang to pacify Caitanya's heart and
mind, 206-207
Rasa dance
Caitanya explained verses concerning,
122-123
gopis entered arena of in ecstasy, 93
imitated by Caitanya, 122
Kr~!Ja mitigated fatigue of in Yamuna,
130
Regulative principles
Advaita Acarya expert in, 190
ignored by gopis, 94-95
Religious principles
destroyed by topics of Kr~~Ja, 236
given up by gopis, 235
vanquished by Kr~~Ja's lips, 59-60
Remembrance
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 103
Renunciation
of household affairs suitable, 236
ROpa Gosvami
as author of Lalita-madhava, 195
Kr~~Jadasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,
291-292

s
Sacidevi
Caitanya stayed at )agannatha Puri on
order of, 184
gifts of Caitanya to, 184-185

Sacrifice
already performed by one who chants
the holy name, 14
in age of Kali is chanting of holy name,

247

Sakrd adhara-suddharil svaril
verses quoted, 234
Salvation
attainable in Kali yuga by chanting.

246-247
Sanatana Gosvami
exemplifies humble Vai~~Java , 15
Kr~~Jadasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,

291-292
Salikara Pandita
as "th.e pillow of Sri Caitanya
Mahaprabhu", 213
Caitanya wrapped him with His quilt,

215

Sarikirtana
performed to revive Caitanya, 151

Sannyasa
Caitanya mad to accept vow of, 183
in 1958 A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami accepted, 320
Sarvabhauma Bha~~aca rya
received prasada of Lord ]agannatha, 52
Satisfaction
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 245
Self-control
as brahminical quality, 16
Sense gratification
destroyed by topics of Kr~~Ja, 236
devotee falls down who is satisfied
with, 271
fruitive workers pretend to serve Kr~~Ja
for, 269
materially absorbed persons only interested in, 53
no trace of in Vrndavana, 276
Separation from Kr~~Ja
awoke distress , lamentation and
humility in Caitanya, 262
Caitanya continuously overwhelmed
by, 244
Caitanya floated in ocean of, 121
Caitanya's in mood of Radha, 192-193
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Se~a-khar:11;ie caitanyera ananta vilasa
verses quoted, 287

Srimad-Bhagavatam
quoted on qualifications of a devotee,

Sik~a~taka
anyone who recites or hears increases
love for Kr~rJa, 277
Caitanya as author of, 249
eighth verse of advertises pure love,

276
eighth verse of quoted, 265-266
fifth verse of quoted, 259
first verse of quoted, 248-249
fourth verse of quoted, 257-258
second verse of quoted, 251
sixth verse of quoted, 261
third verse of quoted, 253-254
unhappiness and lamentation forgotten
hearing second verse of, 250-251
Simplicity
as brahminical quality, 16
Sitadevi
Ramacandra attached to, 235
Siva
GaQesa as son of, 125
Sivananda Sena
Puridasa as son of, 34

Skanda Puraf)a
quoted on belief in prasada by pious,
48
Spiritual master
representative of bona fide is Vyasa,
285
faith of A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami in
service of his, 320

Srimad-Bhagavatam
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami published
First Canto of in India, 320
Caitanya overwhelmed by reading,
278-279
cited on story of Pingala, 107
quoted on chanting by incarnation of
Kr~rJa, 247-248
quoted on gop is' chastisement of providence, 201
quoted on insane speech of Radha,
233-237
quoted on Kr~Qa 's lips, 57
quoted on K[~r)a's water sports, 130

13
quoted on songs of queens of Dvaraka,
237-240
quoted on spiritual inspiration from the
heart, 320
quoted on symptoms of castes in
sastras, 17
Svaropa Damodara recited from, 91-92

Sthito brahmaf)a-dharmef)a
verses quoted, 16
Submissiveness
as ecstatic symptom of Caitanya, 243

SOdra
characteristics of found in brahmaf)a, 16

Sodra-yonau hi jatasya
verses quoted, 16

Sodra tu yad bhavel
verses quoted, 16
Sukadeva Gosvami
described Vidura, 213-214
Supplication
as ecstatic symptom of Radha, 264
Supreme Lord
Caitanya as, 220, 316
expands Himself by holy. names, 251
explains who is His devotee, 12
sits in the heart with all His devotees
and associates, 320
SOrpaQakha
Ramacandra cut off nose of, 235

Su~yad-ghrada/:1 karsita bata
verses quoted, 239

Sva-pakam iva nek~eta

verses quoted, 17
SvarOpa Damodara
acts as exorcist for fisherman, 145-146
Caitanya tasted songs and verses with,

244-245
explains intention of Puridasa, 36
knew secret of Advaita's message,

189-190
K[~Qadasa Kaviraja writes by mercy of,

291-292
made Caitanya lie down, 207
received prasada of Lord )agannatha, 52
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SvarOpa D.lmodara
recited verses concerning rasa dance,

123

Vai~Qavas

sang songs from Gita-govinda and by
Vidyapati, 111-112
sang songs suited to Caitanya's emotions, 81
sang to pacify Caitanya's heart and
mind, 206-207, 229
searched for Caitanya, 85
taken as gopi by Caitanya, 193
took Caitanya on his lap, 111
unde rstood ecstatic emotions of
Caitanya, 91-92

are already brahmaQas, 18
forefathers of feel transcendental bliss,

74-75
give respect to everyone, 255
humility as proper attitude of, 15
K.llidasa had full faith in, 26
of any caste can purify three worlds,

17-18
persons without pious acts cannot
believe in, 48
remnants of food of bestow ecstatic
love of Kr~f.la, 30-33
Vai~Qavera kriya-mudra vijiieha

T
Tailariga
Caitanya lay unconscious among cows
of, 83
Tama/a tree
Kr~f.la's body compared to, 198-199
Tatt va-sagara

quoted on spiritual initiation, 18
Teachings of Lord Caitanya

A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami as author
of, 320
Ten e brahma hrda ya adi-kavaye

quoted, 320
Tolerance
as symptom of one who chants Hare
Kr~ f.la,

253-256

Truthfulness
as brahminical quality, 16
Tvaril yak~maQa bala vatas i grhita indo

verses quoted, 238

u
Uddhava
carried message to the gopis, 233
Uttamasloka
as name of Kr~f.la , 235

- quoted, 4
Vali
killed by R.lmacandra, 235
Vamanadeva
Kr~f.la's acts in incarnat1on of, 236
Vanaprastha

in 1950 A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
became, 320
Vasudeva
Kr~f.la as son of, 239
Vayam rtam iva jihma-vyahrtaril
verses quoted, 236
Vedas

already studied by one who chants the
holy name, 14
one who teaches called upadhyaya,

313
Vedavyasa
See : Vyasadeva
Vidura
Sarikara Paf.19ita compared to, 213
Vidyapati
songs of sung by SvarOpa Damodara,

111-112
verses from books of quoted by Ramananda R.lya, 81
Visakha
Radh.l inquired from, 194
Vi~f.lU

pleased by chastity of brahmaQa 's wife,
273
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Visrja sirasi padaril vedm y aharil

Women

verses quoted, 235
Vraja
See: Vrndavana
Vrajendra-nandana
Kr~t:~a known as, 71
decorated Kr~t:~a and gopis, 167
Caitanya's friends in like His own life,

Kr~t:~a responsible for killing of, 66-67
of Mathura got nectar of Kr~t:~a ' s lips,
234
of Vrndavana like lilies, 196-197
World, material
as void because of separation from
Kr~~Ja,

262

Caitanya's verse advertises pure love in,

216-217
compared to garden of Jagannathavallabha, 218
eyes of residents of like cakora birds,

195
fruits availbale in, 168-169
inhabitants of pursue sound of Kr~t:~a's
flute, 199
Kr~t:~a left, 201
women of like lilies, 196-197
wonderful trees and creepers in, 167
Vrndavana dasa Thakura
as favorite devotee of Nityananda,

276
nectar of Kr~t:~a's lips diminishes lamentation in, 57
Worship
in age of Kali chanting is process of, 247
of lotus feet of readers by Kr~t:~adasa
Kaviraja, 314-315
of the Deity by Advaita, 190

y

284-285
Vyasadeva
of Caitanya's pastimes is Vrndavana
dasa Thakura, 284-285
will describe Caitanya's pastimes in the
future, 287

w
Women
body of Kr~t:~a remains fixed in minds of,

Yad-anucarita -lila-karl)a-piyu$averses quoted, 236
Yadu dynasty
Kr~t:~a as king of, 235
Yadupati
as name of Kr~~Ja, 235
Yamuna
Kr~t:~a and gopis enter, 130
mistaken for sea by Caitanya, 131
pastimes of Kr~t:~a and gopis in, 154-166
water of was crystal clear, 159
as universally puri fyi ng, 73

Yasya yal /ak$al)aril proktaril

197-198
complete annihilation of by Kr~t:~a's
jokes, 95-96
easily available to Kr~~Ja , 235
effects of Kr~t:~a's flute on, 101-102
effects on of scent of Kr~t:~a's body,

quoted, 17

Yatha kMicanataril yati
verses quoted, 18

z

223-229
Kr~t:~a has no fear of killing, 205
Kr~t:~a ' s lips disturb minds of, 60

Zeal
as ecstatic symptom of Radhara~Ji, 264
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His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada appeared in this world
in 1896 in Calcutta, India. He first met his spiritual master, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta
Sarasvati Gosvami, in Calcutta in 1922. Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati, a prominent
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years later (1933) at Allahabad he became his formally initiated disciple.
At their first meeting, in 1922, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura requested
Srila Prabhupada to broadcast Vedic knowledge through the English language. In
the years that followed, Srila Prabhupada wrote a commentary on the Bhagavadgita, assisted the Gau<,iiya Matha in its work and, in 1944, without assistance,
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checked the galley proofs. He even distributed the individual copies freely and
struggled to maintain the publication. Once begun, the magazine never stopped;
it is now being continued by his disciples in the West.
Recognizing Srila Prabhupada's philosophical learning and devotion, the
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1950, at the age of fifty-four, Srila Prabhupada retired from married life, and four
years later he adopted the vanaprastha (retired) order to devote more time to his
studies and writing. Srila Prabhupada traveled to the holy city of Vrndavana,
where he lived in very humble circumstances in the historic medieval temple of
Radha-Damodara. There he engaged for several years in deep study and writing.
He accepted the renounced order of life (sannyasa) in 1959. At Radha-Damodara,
Srila Prabhupada began work on his life's masterpiece : a multivolume translation
and commentary on the eighteen thousand verse Srimad-Bhagavata m
(Bhagavata Puraoa). He also wrote Easy Journey to Other Planets.
After publishing three volumes of Bhagavatam, Srila Prabhupada came to the
United States, in 1965, to fulfill the mission of his spiritual master. Since that time,
His Divine Grace has written over forty volumes of authoritative translations,
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In 1965, when he first arrived by freighter in New York City, Srila Prabhupada
was practically penniless. It was after almost a year of great difficulty that he
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In 1968, Srila Prabhupada created New Vrndavana, an experimental Vedic community in the hills of West Virginia. Inspired by the success of New Vrndavana,
now a thriving farm community of more than one thousand acres, his students
have since founded several similar communities in the United States and abroad.
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In 1972, His Divine Grace introduced the Vedic system of primary and secondary education in the West by founding the Gurukula school in Dallas, Texas. The
school began with 3 children in 1972, and by the beginning of 1975 the enrollment had grown to 150.
Srila Prabhupada has also inspired the construction of a large international
center at Sridhama Mayapur in West Bengal, India, which is also the site for a
planned Institute of Vedic Studies. A similar project is the magnificent Kr~rya
Balarama Temple and International Guest House in Vrndavana, India. These are
centers where Westerners can live to gain firsthand experience of Vedic culture.
Srila Prabhupada's most significant contribution, however, is his books. Highly
respected by the academic community for their authoritativeness, depth and
clarity, they are used as standard textbooks in numerous college courses. His
writings have been translated into eleven languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book
Trust, established in 1972 exclusively to publish the works of His Divine Grace,
has thus become the world's largest publisher of books in the field of Indian
religion and philosophy. Its latest project is the publishing of Srila Prabhupada's
most recent work : a seventeen-volume translation and commentary-completed
by Srila Prabhupada in only eighteen months-on the Bengali religious classic Sri
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In the past ten years, in spite of his advanced age, Srila Prabhupada has circled
the globe twelve times on lecture tours that have taken him to six continents. In
spite of such a vigorous schedule, Srila Prabhupada continues to write prolifically.
His writings constitute a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, literature
and culture.

